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UNIVERSAL GUIDANCE AND
PREDICTIONS

“He is wise who un der stands that the stars are lu mi nar ies,
cre ated as signs. He who will con quer the stars will hold the
golden keys to God’s mys te ri ous uni verse.”

—Nostradamus
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My Story

Dreamer, Slacker, Head in the Clouds, Stargazer, I am sure
that we have all heard those terms, but none rang so clear in
my head as “Stargazer.”  I am not in the strict est sense of the
word a Stargazer but I do read the mes sages that they have
left in del i bly across men’s souls.  Now, I did not start out in
life with this in tent.  No way, I was go ing to be a big
rock-and-roll star.  That’s right.  I went to the Royal School of 
Mu sic and be gan the long pro cess of mas ter ing the pi ano. My 
teacher said that I would be great but you never be lieve that
kind of thing un til it ac tu ally hap pens.  I still had to work to
pay for my stud ies and I worked hard as a bar man for a pres ti -
gious ho tel.  This job suited me well; I was young and full of
life and I got to meet new peo ple all the time and make just
enough money to pay for my stud ies and a pint of la ger at the
end of the day.  But when I was n’t work ing, I prac ticed my pi -
ano un til my fin gers bled.  All the while wish ing I still had
my gui tar, but a gang that hung out in the Vic to ria Sta tion
metro af ter dark had sto len it from me. These days in 1974
were very hard and sur viv ing was my full time job then. In
my new book “You Are God” all my pe riph er ies and in cred i -
ble ex pe ri ences are di vulged and I am sure, barely be liev able
for some of my read ers. This book is in the pro cess of be ing
turned into a movie. Please join my news let ter to find out all
about my life and busy ca reer.

Be fore I was able to get a job and a pi ano teacher, I had to sur -
vive in a new coun try I did not speak the lan guage, and be ing
a French man, Eng lish was a real twist.  So I started out in the
tubes sing ing French songs and mak ing a few pence a day to
able to eat.  In ci dentally, my first Eng lish words came to me



as I went shop ping for my first din ner.  I scanned the shelves
in the store un til I found the cheap est thing that I could.  It
came out of a can and was cold and crunchy but it filled my
belly.  Af ter eat ing, I got out my lit tle French-to-Eng lish dic -
tio nary and looked up to words, “Dog” and “Food.”  You can
imag ine my dis gust when I found out what this meant, but I
was lucky I got to eat that day.  When there was a lull in the
metro I would run up the steps and be right at Vic to ria Sta -
tion, a huge and busy place with a whole bank of tele phones.   
I would run up and down, lis ten ing for some one who spoke
my na tive tongue.  I fi nally found a Swiss man who spoke
both Eng lish and French who gave me a job in the ho tel.  I
started out as a jan i tor and moved up to dish washer and fi -
nally to bar man af ter much work.  I was to stay in Eng land for 
al most ten years as I worked and stud ied my mu sic.  Finally, I 
grad u ated at the top of my class ahead of four hun dreds stu -
dents earn ing the prized “Dis tinc tion Cup” and com men da -
tion from some far away Royal fam ily mem bers.  This led me
to a deal, not a good deal but still a deal with Phil lips
Phonogram re cords in my own coun try in France.  I pro duced 
sev eral re cords and then went back to home to pro mote them
for a while, glad to leave the harsh Eng lish weather be hind. 
In cred i ble ex pe ri ences breed in cred i ble peo ple and for many
years I was re luc tant to even men tion the fol low ing; not
know ing more was to hap pen to me later on in my life. But I
am the truth and all that I pro mote is the fu ture and why
should n’t I share the in cred i ble with oth ers? In the name of
fear, ig no rance or jeal ousy, I also quickly re al ized that the
world was not ex actly ready for my in cred i ble ex pe ri ences
and me.  Af ter all a mag net will not at tract a piece of wood, I
deal with the fu ture, pro mote and ex plore the fu ture, thus
things from the fu ture are a part of my life and my in cred i ble
ex pe ri ences with UFO are very real.

In those days, my older brother Geor ges owned a dis co -
theque at the time called L’Interdit or The For bid den.  It was
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quite the hot spot, and he asked me to come and do my songs
there. I gladly ac cepted the in vi ta tion and we left his farm -
house about forty-five min utes from his place about 9:00
p.m.  While driv ing through the de serted roads by the vine -
yards in a cold No vem ber night in 1981, I saw lights flash ing
out in the vine yards and re marked to my brother that there
were peo ple in the vine yards har vest ing.  He looked at like I
had lost my mind, “Louis,” he said, “its No vem ber, all the
grapes have been picked a long time ago!”   I then watched
the lights come closer and closer un til our car was bathed in
light so bright that we could not see, and my brother’s
brand-new Mercedes stalled right there in the mid dle of the
road and would not re start.  We both had our noses to the
wind screen try ing to see this thing in the air.  It was show er -
ing us in light, but it was still too bright.  I got out of the car,
and then the lights dimmed down in the car, with my brother
still in it.  This left him scared to death, and me out side
swathed in a red dish pink light with a pleas ing glow, that
came from none other than a Space ship or UFO sus pended
about thirty feet above our heads It stayed there for at least
five min utes, and it made a slight hum ming sound. It was
beau ti ful, with multi-col ored lights all around it that could n’t 
be seen, while its two main bright white head lights were on. 

It just hung there in the sky for our view ing plea sure just out
of reach. We stared in awe, me bang ing on the car, yell ing
and curs ing for all I was worth for my brother to get out of the 
car, but he would n’t.  So much for be ing a big bad guy is he? 
Big broth ers, what do you ex pect! Finally, it just flew away,
care less as you please and we watched as it picked up speed
and dis ap peared.  When I got back into the car, my brother
swore me to se crecy that “We would never tell any one about
this ever!”  When we ar rived at the disco that night ev ery -
thing was in full swing.  This is very strange be cause we
should have ar rived with the crew who was open ing; look ing
back I would say that we had a miss ing-in-time thing hap pen, 
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but we did n’t know any thing about that back then, just that it
was re ally strange. 

The next day, my mother called me and asked if my brother
was okay. I laughed, re mem ber ing the se crecy deal and as -
sured my mom ev ery thing was fine. Which it was, but my
soul had some how changed and I be gan to think that there
was more to life than sing ing and mak ing re cords. Maybe I
could make a greater con tri bu tion, I did n’t know what yet,
but I wanted some thing. It did n’t take me long to get the wan -
der lust again, and I was off to Amer ica. With a dream in my
heart just a few short years be fore, I had writ ten a song about
this great land. Now I was go ing. I did n’t know any body and
did n’t have any money, be cause it turns out my con tract had
my mu sic play ing ev ery where in Eu rope ex cept my own
coun try, and I could n’t col lect my share. 

Oh, the tri als of youth! But I had high hopes and a busi ness
card from a man I met in Lon don who said, “Come to Amer -
ica, I will help you start a new life!”  I ar rived in Los An geles, 
the City of An gels, smoggy and yucky, caught a Grey hound
bus to San Diego, gor geous and green got out my lit tle wal let
with fifty dol lars and the busi ness card search ing for the
busi ness on Gar net Av e nue in Pa cific Beach, Cal i for nia.  I
am still look ing for this man and his busi ness. Dis heartened, I 
took thirty of my pre cious dol lars and paid for a mo tel for the
night, and then went to a bar up the street.  I or dered a drink
and then went to the cig a rette ma chine. Weird thing never
saw one of those be fore, I could n’t fig ure out how to work it. 
So I asked a man at the end of the bar if he could help me out. 
He looked at me funny for a min ute or two and then showed
me how it worked.  Later he told me why the odd gaze; he
thought I was gay and that this was a come-on!  This man’s
name is John Stew ard and he be came one of my best friends. 
We got drunk and found two beau ti ful girls soon af ter, what a
start!  
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 I thought I might as well, did n’t know what the fu ture would
hold, but I still held a shiny bit of en thu si asm in my soul. 
Sadly enough, years later af ter an ac ci dent, fate turned him
from a very wealthy at tor ney, into a home less.  I had pre -
dicted this for him in Ha waii, upon one of his nu mer ous vis -
its. Life’s ex pe ri ences are dra matic in na ture and when the
moon re sides in a wa ter sign, usu ally the past, guilt and de -
pres sion fol low.  That’s why I de cided to write this book an -
nu ally to help those in need to face their chal lenges.

I had be gun to learn the ways of the great Cos mic Clock then
and knew that I ar rived on Amer i can soil dur ing a great
trend! When I awoke the next morn ing, I went up the street
with my suit case in one hand and a purse in the other. In
France it is cus tom ary for men to carry purses. This may be
an other rea son why John looked at me funny, as that is def i -
nitely not the cus tom here. I smelt the ocean and took off in
that di rec tion; the waves crash ing against the shore were
sooth ing to my nerves, but see ing the girls wear ing tops was
more cul ture shock for me. I spent an other dol lar or two of
my pre cious money get ting a cup of cof fee and then grabbed
a news pa per, The La Jolla Light. I needed a place to stay and
found a sec tion called “Room mates.” There was a great ad
for a beau ti ful house on the ocean in La Jolla with a tele -
phone num ber and an ad dress. I called the lady up and told
her that I was on my way. When I ar rived with my suit case,
she re marked how fast and ea ger I was, with a wor ried look
on her face. 

She then ex plained that with two more guys like me, we
would all be able to af ford a beau ti ful home on the sea.  Wow, 
new word for me, room mate. I ex plained my sit u a tion and
she felt sorry for me, and said I could stay with her and tu tor
her daugh ter in French.  Housing set tled for the mo ment, I
went to find a job.  Up the street, I ran into a lit tle res tau rant
called, “The French Gour met.”  Soon I had my first job in
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Amer ica, wash ing dishes, not glam or ous, but a job.  Nice
guy, my boss then, Michel Malecot.  I worked for him for
four years, la bor ing my way to gen eral man ager.  I also soon
moved into my very own apart ment and in ev ery spare min -
ute I read and stud ied my new ob ses sion: As trol ogy.  I in -
haled books and knowl edge ev ery where from the bi ble to
heavy meta phys ics.  

I even painted the apart ment that Michel gave me to over see
his ca ter ing de part ment with my own as tro log i cal chart, the
hu man body and which sign rules each part, as well as other
pic tures with UFOs prev a lent in the bring ing of knowl edge. 
As I read, I con tin u ally went back to the books about
Nostradamus and his works, as well as the books that the
great man him self had writ ten.  He had a par tic u lar way of in -
ter pret ing the stars that ech oed down the val leys of my soul,
to tally free of math e mat i cal jar gon.  His meth ods made much 
more sense than the other math e mat i cal pro cesses in ev ery
way, es pe cially when the great Prophet did not have the lux -
ury of a com puter or even a watch then.  I ded i cated my self to 
his method for many years, and learned and learned, and then 
seemed to chan nel knowl edge from the uni verse it self. 
When Michel came to col lect his rent the first month and
found his beau ti ful apart ment all painted, you can imag ine
his shock, but I sat him down and said, “I want to give you a
read ing.” 

He was my first cli ent! He is still a cli ent to day and one of my 
best friends in the US. I be gan to tell peo ple about my pas sion 
and peo ple be gan to come for read ings.  I had stopped work -
ing for Michel; I could n’t take the stress any lon ger.  I went
back to work ing in en gi neer ing, weld ing and heavy equip -
ment, skills I had learned as a young boy from my step fa ther.
I worked on San Diego US base then Pearl Har bor in Ha waii
then in 1991 my en tire life changed fol low ing the ul ti mate
UFO en coun ter with my ex-wife Brigitte. I painted my en tire
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house with UFO draw ings and as tro log i cal sym bols and I
could not stop read ing and re-kindly the great Nostradamus’
Di vine As trol ogy meth od ol ogy. 

Years later with thou sands of sat is fied cli ents in all walks of
life and hun dreds of suc cess ful pre dic tions I am still try ing
hard to fur ther man’s cos mic con scious ness and sharpen his
in tu ition by mak ing ob vi ous state ments and pre mo ni tions in
pre dic tive as trol ogy. Some of these were the de struc tion of
the WTC in New York, the fall of Saddam Hussein, SARS
break out, the Wash ing ton sniper, earth quakes, di sas ters,
NASA fail ures and the Asia tsu nami etc.  Note also that the
print ing pro cess in all my pre vi ous books make those pre mo -
ni tions to tally unarguable. 
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Letter From the Author

2006: Happy New Year to all 

6/25/2005

Dear Cli ents and Friends:

One more year has gone and 2006 is al ready here.  The loss of 
my great friend and stu dent Dave from Las Ve gas was a ter ri -
ble blow but surely it has been an in cred i bly dif fi cult year for
many other peo ple.  Af ter a ter ri ble heart ache and two years
to re cu per ate love en tered my life again but for only a short
pe riod of time. Ev ery thing was against us in this re la tion ship
and while trav el ing in the UK she sim ply de cided to move
on. Well its was her de ci sion to let me go and I col lected my
shat tered heart again as to pay some old karma for the emo -
tional pain I in flicted the many pretty girls of my past.

The war is still rag ing and as pre dicted in pre vi ous Starguide
many young peo ple lost their lives. Most of the world’s pop -
u la tion is un der go ing a re eval u a tion of its re li gious, philo -
soph i cal and spir i tual val ues; es pe cially fol low ing the July
7th sur prise at tack in the Lon don and the Sep tem ber 11th
WTC de struc tion by re li gious fa nat ics from the Mid dle East
and Saddam Hussein re gime as pre dicted a two year ear lier is 
now com pletely dead. The tsu nami di sas ter in Asia also
made us aware how pow er ful Mother Na ture re ally is and

 



how vul ner a ble we all are. Amer ica is a great coun try but
also a very young re li gious coun try go ing through meta mor -
pho sis where rules of the past do not ap ply any lon ger for the
pop u la tions of the fu ture. 

Back home in France we had our one hun dred year re li gious
war where Prot es tants and Cath o lics alike in the name of ig -
no rance, made it a full time job kill ing one an other.  Blame it
all on deadly Pluto ruler of Scor pio (death/ter ror ism) go ing
through the sign of Sag it tar ius (for eign ers/re li gions) forc ing
the world to rise to a higher level of aware ness. 

              “Only two things are in fi nite, the uni verse and hu man
stu pid ity, and I’m not sure about the for mer.”  

— Al bert Ein stein

Many God fear ing peo ple were forced to re al ize that a bunch
of re li gious lu na tics from abroad, in the name of their own re -
spec tive re li gion would cross the ocean and blew up trains in
Spain, buses in Lon don and fly planes into the twin tow ers in
New York.  Many are quick to judge the Mus lims and their
fa natic re li gious views but can the gull ible Chris tians of this
coun try auto an a lyze them selves and fi nally re al ize that any
and all re li gions is a can cer to man kind spir i tual growth. Al -
lah, Bud dha and Je sus are the lead ers of the youn gest and
dead li est re li gions man kind’s folly cre ated by turn ing cen tu -
ries of myths into a de ceiv ing re al ity. None of those de i ties
brought peace and har mony to this un safe world but dif fer -
ences lead ing to con tin u ous deadly re li gious wars. Love and
most of all ed u ca tion of man’s re la tion ships with the Uni ver -
sal Mind will change this world, not re li gion. 

As long as one is com mit ted to the idea that the stars are
some thing above the head, they will lack the eye of knowl -
edge. (Fredrick Nietz sche)

In some ways, all those dra matic pre dic a ments with re li gion
and ter ror ism we all suf fer are a form of wake up call to hu -
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man kind, in re spect to the pro mo tion of any and all ar chaic
be liefs. But the world is still young and the war is also tak ing
place above in the ha ven as Ura nus (the fu ture, the US, tech -
nol ogy, New Age) con fronts Nep tune (Mid dle-East, the past, 
re li gions, imag i na tion, oil).  

More shock ing news are ahead of us and are pro duced by the
ex plo sive, sur pris ing planet Ura nus (shock ing news, nu clear
de vices, the fu ture) pas sage into the sign of Pis ces (re li gion,
Ara bia, de cep tion) and will slowly ex pose and trans form the
church from what it is to day. Have the peo ple of this coun try
and other parts of the world fi nally re al ized that con fin ing
God to a mul ti tude of churches, tem ples, syn a gogues de -
struc tive doc trines and de i ties is wrong? But how long will it
take to dis en tan gle over 2000 years of Nep tune’s de ceiv ing
pow ers and its re li gious ju ris dic tion upon this world?

Ig no rance is evil and for all its pur poses, pos i tive and neg a -
tive, re li gions ig nore and avoid the teach ings of the true man -
i fes ta tion of the cre ator through its own cre ation, the stars! 
And yes, as trol ogy is against my re li gion I heard, what about
those 3 Kings (as trol o gers?) fol low ing a bright Star? And
how did the sail ors pro mot ing the good words of the Lord in
the “Dark Ages” sail the ocean? By and with the help of the
stars I pre sume. Too many peo ple do not have enough com -
mon sense and many of them are sim ply re li giously poi soned 
with doc trines to the point of spir i tual numb ness since child -
hood. Their true spirit sank into fears and ig no rance as
planned by a po lit i cally ori ented and the ex tremely wealthy
and well-or ga nized church of your choice.

Back in 1991 on the Art Bell ra dio show I had made that aw -
ful pre dic tion and said the words, “re li gious war in the US.”
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But he and his au di ence did not hear me then.  He did n’t even
be lieve me with a copy of my book sent to him cer ti fied with
his name and my pre dic tions printed (Art Bell - OFF THE
AIR!) and an up com ing US re li gious war.  

It all un folded as pre dicted and printed in the book but no ac -
knowl edge ment of the facts came from this very scared and
de vout man! Many peo ple have had to en dure dras tic psy -
cho log i cal and phys i cal changes los ing a loved one or a po si -
tion.  I must ad mit that the Dragon pas sage through any sign
and house, or its lo ca tion at birth, will al ways bring an in -
cred i ble pos i tive or neg a tive en ergy to that area and will in -
duce the badly needed changes.  Better be aware of its im pact 
by sign and house and most of all get ready emo tion ally and
fi nan cially for the im posed chal lenges.  To learn more about
YOUR spe cific Dragon and for all signs and houses of the
Zo diac, you may or der or down load “The Power Of The
Dragon” any of my books from my site at http://drturi.com/. 
Never for get that ig no rance is evil and knowl edge is power.

...Per haps there is a pat tern set up in the heav ens for one who
de sires to see it, and hav ing seen it, to find one in him self –
(Plato)

The Dragon’s Head (Aries) and Tail  (Li bra) moved on De -
cem ber 26, 2004 and will be in both signs un til June 22nd,
2006 and like 2005, the year 2006 will be noth ing less than
VERY dra matic for many of us and the world at large.  The
Dragon stays nearly 2 years or so in both sign then af ter June
2006 The Head of the Dragon will move into the sign of Pis -
ces and the Tail into the sign of Virgo. You may learn more
about the dragon by vis it ing my site at  or better read the five
hun dreds pages book ti tled “The Power Of The Dragon”.

More than ever take a chance on me and or der your 90-mn
Full Life Read ing and learn about this cru cial ce les tial
Dragon move.  Your very men tal or fi nan cial sur vival may
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well de pend on the aware ness of how this Dragon’s Head and 
Tail will cause dra matic changes in your own life.  Go to
www.drturi.com and or der it now and most of all be pa tient
as I am ex traor di narily busy.

Many of our ex pe ri ences have brought us more knowl edge
and much more new strength.  The fir ma ment of the new mil -
len nium is al ready upon us and with this New Year, var i ous
op por tu ni ties and new tasks are ahead of us.  What ever you
had to go through last year, learn to pro mote only pos i tive
thoughts.  There is no room for the sor rows of the past in your 
fu ture, and what ever you had to go through, the job of build -
ing a new life must be done.  For ev ery ac tion, pos i tive or
neg a tive, phys i cal or spir i tual, there will be an equal re ac -
tion.  So, be aware of your thoughts, as your fu ture starts right 
there.  The re in car na tion of your own very thoughts will
sooner or later be come your re al ity.  No mat ter what you’ve
been through, you must let go of the past, re fine your
thoughts, pu rify your spirit and keep work ing to wards your
goals. 

Whether you re al ize it or not, prog ress was made to wards
some of your ob jec tives.  If, af ter all the hard work you com -
pleted, things got messed up, the uni verse may be try ing to
tell you some thing.  Ei ther you did not try hard enough, or the 
peo ple you are work ing with do not have the same eth i cal
aims as you.  Pos si bly some of your wishes can not be granted 
be cause of your lim ited work ing en vi ron ment, lack of re -
spect for the Uni ver sal Law, a lim i ta tion from your
Astro-Carto Graphy lo ca tion, or an in ap pro pri ate emo tional
re la tion ship.  There fore, you were first fired or dis missed, al -
low ing the uni verse to grant you the free dom and op por tu nity 
you needed to go in the right di rec tion.  Now, know ing it was
a bless ing that you’ve lost your job, some one you loved, etc.,
you must ac cept the chal lenge to start all over again with a
pos i tive at ti tude.  It might sound strange at first to ac cept my
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the ory, but sub con sciously you ac tu ally did set the stage over 
the years.  Look back with an ob jec tive mind; af ter all, those
ex pe ri ences were needed so that you ul ti mately could do the
right thing for your self.  

You may also need to ed u cate or trust your self a bit more, or
take more chances.  Keep in mind the prin ci ple “for ev ery ac -
tion there will be a re ac tion,” and that’s called (good or bad)
Karma.  Are you will ing to ini ti ate the changes?  If you do,
the up com ing year will be a for mi da ble year of ac com plish -
ment for you. 

Of fen sive peo ple may have mis treated you emo tion ally or fi -
nan cially and left you in a dis tressed sit u a tion.  No mat ter
what you ex pe ri enced, you must go on with your life.  This
world is a teach ing ground, and some times we learn les sons
that may be harsh to deal with where we must feel the re sult
of all our neg a tive words and ac tions through pain and suf fer -
ing. Ex act ing ex pe ri ences seem to be the only way for hu -
man kind to burn karma and gain real knowl edge.  It is an
in ferno of pas sions and stress, well de signed by God, to re -
fine us from ig no rance and de struc tion to the pur est form of
love and knowl edge. 

Be fore re in car nat ing your self in this dense phys i cal world,
you have cho sen a spe cific time in space.  You also picked a
set of stars (your na tal chart), the coun try and city of your
birth, as well as the souls who ul ti mately be came your par -
ents.  You may not be aware of it just yet, but your kar mic
plan on this “hell” plane was cho sen by you.  Your soul’s aim
is to free it self from this low di men sion and reach per fec tion
to fur ther its eter nal pur pose.  What you are ac tu ally do ing is
fur ther ing your cos mic con scious ness, ris ing above all
earthy vices and be com ing a CO-cre ator with God.  

Over the years, the ex pe ri ences you suf fered will con sume
some of that kar mic debt and fur ther the aware ness of your
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pur pose of im mor tal ity.   Some pre cious peo ple whom you
loved have left you and moved on while oth ers have been
called to the great be yond and are now per form ing in an other
re al ity much closer to God.  They will act as Guard ian An -
gels and will al ways watch over you.  By in ter act ing with the
Dy nam ics of our uni verse and con form ing to the di a logue of
God’s will through the stars, man’s kar mic jour ney could be
eas ier.  My book, Moon Power Starguide was cre ated for the
pur pose of as sist ing you to live your life in har mony with the
cos mic will.  This book will pro vide you with a day-to-day
ce les tial guid ance and gen u ine spir i tual sup port. 

Its con tent is heal ing, in for ma tive, en ter tain ing and use ful. In 
times of trou ble, this work will touch you di rectly and give
you solid di rec tion and a means of di vine sup port.  The daily
mes sage of the stars will pre pare you for your day and be -
yond.  With pa tience and in ves ti ga tion, you will no tice how
much the plan ets af fect you, oth ers and your life in gen eral. 
In this work, you will find cau tion ary and spe cific guid ance
for cer tain days.  Just be aware of the dates and, most of all,
lis ten and watch those around you.  Like ro bots, your friends, 
par ents, chil dren, loved ones will re spond to the tre men dous
pull of the stars.  To the learned man, the daily ce les tial en -
ergy re leased upon the earth is ob vi ous, and it shapes our
thoughts and ac tions, vices and vir tues.  Teaching any one to
rec og nize and re spect God’s sub tle tools is a large task. 
How ever, with ed u ca tion, time and ob ser va tions, those who
“ask, shall re ceive” cos mic knowl edge.  

The stars do not pick fa vor ites, not you, me or any one else,
but, much as with ev ery thing in na ture, and they sim ply do
their jobs.  As im posed by the Cre ator in its sub lime ce les tial
de sign, their task is to af fect us to make us dis cover. 
Learning to in ter pret the uni ver sal mind will be ben e fi cial to
us all.  Cu ri os ity will bring the golden key to wis dom and fur -
ther more cos mic con scious ness upon the world.  This fact
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changes lives, mostly be cause knowl edge means power. The
pos si bil ity of achiev ing the best, in pro mot ing ed u ca tion,
peace of mind, faith, love - a chance to ex pe ri ence gen u ine
hap pi ness.  Over the years, Starguide’s es sence will help you
to con trol the out come of your des tiny.  Do not hes i tate to of -
fer Starguide to a loved one or a friend in need.  

You are not just giv ing a book; you be come a con trib u tor of
hope and en light en ment. You are em pow er ing some one with
a gen u ine piece of the Di vine.  You may also help us to set a
weeklong crash course in Astropsychology, Kabalistic
Healing or Astro-Tarot in your area and ben e fit from a free
course for your self. (See www.drturi.com for more info).

Lastly my new book “You Are God” will be avail able soon
and ded i cated to my good friend and stu dent Dave Cree who
passed away on July 7, 2005 in his sleep. This book is a re -
flec tion of my dra matic life ex pe ri ences and will be made
into a movie. This book is non-fic tion and will make you
aware of your di rect re la tion ship with the Di vine and your ut -
most con nec tion with your own sub con scious cre ative forces 
and god him self. 

Once more, thank you for your pa tron age and trust in my
work.

Dr. Turi

“Man is su pe rior to the stars if he lives in the power of su pe -
rior wis dom. Such a per son be ing the mas ter over heaven
and earth by means of his will is a ma gus and magic is not
sor cery but su preme wis dom”

— Paracelsus
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Starguide Purpose
2006 — Uni ver sal Guid ance and Pre dic tions

Starguide Uni ver sal Cal en dar of pre dic tions is the re sult of
thirty years of stren u ous re search into the ar chi tec ture of our
Uni verse.  My find ings will help you tri umph over your daily 
chal lenges by iden ti fy ing and obey ing the Di vine will of the
cos mos.  Starguide of fers gen u ine guid ance, pos i tive growth
and vi tal, daily in for ma tion.  Starguide of fers the kind of sup -
port and di rec tion you are look ing for to achieve knowl edge. 
The easy-to-read sug ges tions for each day of the year will get 
you started with the right at ti tude and ex pec ta tions.  Each pe -
riod of time is em pow er ing you with the Her cu lean will of
the cos mos, thus, the op por tu nity to syn chro nize with the
cre ative forces of the uni verse.  Starguide will en cour age and
guide you to take pos i tive steps to im prove your world, and
find love, a great ca reer and fi nan cial se cu rity. This pub li ca -
tion will cor rectly guide you each day of the year.  It will give 
you the op por tu nity to avoid costly emo tional or fi nan cial
mis haps.  Ev ery thing you need to know about any and all
peo ple’s spir i tual make up and fore cast is in “Moon Power
Starguide” and “Nostradamus Dragon Fore cast for all
Signs.”  This work will ac cu rately trans late the im pla ca ble
rules of the uni verse into daily prac ti cal guid ance. This phys -
i cal world could not ex ist with out its spir i tual coun ter part. 
Starguide’s pur pose is to help you to un der stand and re spect
God’s uni ver sal laws.  

You have been taught to drive and re spect the phys i cal laws
of the road to avoid an ac ci dent. Moon Power Starguide will
teach you the spir i tual laws of the uni verse and will guide
you all along the won der ful road of your life.  Breaking the



phys i cal laws will bring heavy pen alty!  The same ap plies for 
God’s ce les tial laws.  Starguide is spe cif i cally de signed to
teach and re mind you of those im pla ca ble Uni ver sal Laws. 
Finally, this pub li ca tion will help you to con duct your life
safely in both the phys i cal and spir i tual planes.

Im por tant note: For years I pro duced and as sem bled much of
this work by my self alone. Other peo ple took the chal lenge to 
fix my gram mar and phras ing and did an in cred i ble job by
mak ing me look more pro fes sional in my writ ing. Even
though it surely would look more pro fes sional my de ci sion
not to have Moon Power pro fes sion ally ed ited for years was
to make sure no one has changed the mean ing of my work.
Re al ize that my work is not for en ter tain ment only and will
ac cu rately trans late the ul ti mate will of the cos mos on a daily 
base. 

Dr. Turi

“When suf fer ing is on all sides and man hun gers for the
unmanifested mys tery in all phe nom ena: He seeks the re flec -
tion of the di vine.  God’s higher truths are cloaked in his cre -
ation and the mes sage is in the stars.”

—Nostradamus
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Moon Power – The Universal Law
 

An cient Greek be liefs on the moon

Our clos est sat el lite has of ten been linked with
spir its of the de ceased. The Greek my thol ogy
teaches that the moon was the fo cus point be -
tween Earth and Heaven. The an cients be lieved
that spir its go ing to and from Heaven would stop
upon the moon. Be fore en ter ing the af ter life, the
spir its would have their souls pu ri fied. On the way 
back to Mother Earth, through re in car na tion, the
spir its would go right to the face of the moon to
re ceive their new phys i cal bod ies. 

The Hindu texts “Upanishads” also states the ad -
vanced souls went to the moon af ter pass ing away
to await re in car na tion. Also stated is that the pro -
gres sive souls who are un tied from chain of re in -
car na tion, will go straight to the sun. Many
cul tures as so ci ated the gods and god desses with
the moon and are rep re sented with horns (Mo ses
was a Lu nar cult Leader fight ing a Sun Stel lar
group, re li gious wars started in an tiq uity.) 



“There is a tide in the af fairs of men which, taken at the flood, 
leads on to for tune; omit ted, all the voy age of their life is
bound in shal lows and in mis er ies.”

—Jul ius Caesar, Act IV, Scene iii

Ev ery day that God has cre ated, sees the pro ces sion of stars
across the vault of the sky. They have fol lowed the same reg -
u lar path through the heav ens, trac ing the im mu ta bil ity of the 
cos mos and its con stel la tions, which have spo ken to the wise
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Changes and growth is as so ci ated with the moon,
due to its wax ing and wan ing ev ery 28 days...the
moon ex pire and then is re born for a new cy cle. 

The Greek phi los o pher Plu tarch al leged that we
have two ends. The first would take place on this
world when our phys i cal body ex pires. The phys i cal
body will then turned into dust, while the soul and
the mind will jour ney into the spir i tual world.
There, the sec ond death takes place, sep a rat ing the
mind and soul. The spirit would then re turn to the
Moon, re tain ing all of that per son life’s mem o ries.
The mind would then jour ney to the Sun where it



since the be gin ning of time.  This work will ex plain in de tail
the sub tle en ergy pro duced by the Moon’s pas sage through
the twelve houses and signs of the Zo diac.  These houses
gov ern the twelve fac ets of our life, and the rhythms of our
life’s cy cle, our emo tions, fi nances, con scious ness, home,
chil dren, ca reer, friends, wishes, fears, love, per son al ity and
all that goes to make our sor rows and joys.  De pending on the 
mys ti cal rhythm of the Moon and her re la tion ship—-har mo -
ni ous or dis cor dant—-to the con stel la tion and houses of the
sky over which they rule, she will gov ern our hu man ac tiv ity
and give birth to our vices and vir tues.  The in fi nite and con -
cealed dance of the Moon through the Zo diac is far from af -
fect ing only you, but all of us.   You are a “mi cro cosm” or a
child of the Uni verse and there is rea son for you to be.  You
are a part of this in cred i ble phys i cal and spir i tual struc ture
called a “mac ro cosm.”

Sir Isaac New ton wrote “for ev ery ac tion there is an equal
and op po site re ac tion”. We are what we think, hav ing be -
come what we thought.  This state ment em pha sizes that for
ev ery thought or ac tion there will be an ef fect.  This is what I
call the “Uni ver sal Law,” the causes and ef fects of the yin
and yang rec og nized as the law of karma.   The Moon is by
her self quite re spon si ble for some of the world and peo ple’s
fate. By track ing the Uni ver sal Law and us ing the Moon
Power’s in for ma tion, you will be al lowed to see this lu nar
im pact and re ac tion ev ery day of your life.  Ob vi ously, the
wax ing and wan ing pe ri ods of our clos est sat el lite will pro -
duce the daily pro cess of tides. Thus, women will have spir i -
tual and phys i cal man i fes ta tions (men stru a tion), and all of us 
will be re spond ing sub con sciously to the word “lu na tic.” 
With out a form of op po si tion such as the Moon’s fluc tu a -
tions, there would be no re ac tion and thus no life pos si ble on
both the spir i tual and phys i cal planes.  
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 “Our so-called “dead” sat el lite is very much alive; she is
the beat ing heart of the earth.  Vig i lantly ob serv ing her
where abouts will aid un der stand ing of the psy chol ogy of
man.”

—Dr. Turi

The Changing face of the Moon was re vered and un der stood
by the an cients as an as pect of the fem i nine and idol ized as
the Lady of the Night who ruled over fer til ity and magic.
Your aware ness of the Moon’s pas sage through the Zo diac
will en able you to dis cover a ba sic struc ture of en ergy pat -
terns that un der lies the changes and cir cum stances of your
life.  This is, in deed, the pur pose of a good as trol o ger, and his
main ob jec tive is to re veal an or der or mean ing be neath or
within what of ten ap pears to be a ran dom or cha otic sit u a -
tion.  The Moon’s pas sage through the hous ing sys tem is one
ex pres sion of the ar che typal struc ture we call a cy cle.  

While many of the for mally ed u cated sci en tists have lost
their cos mic con scious ness, it has re mained hid den within
as tro log i cal val ues and ba sic as tro log i cal foun da tions.  All of 
the signs of the Zo diac, the twelve houses, and the nu mer ous
as tro log i cal as pects are based upon God’s higher or der in the
es tab lished, in ter stel lar cy cle.  Their sub tle mean ings are de -
rived from a par tic u lar place or neg a tive af flic tion or func -
tion to each other’s, and all op er ate within the or dered cy cle
as a whole.  Our lives un fold ac cord ing to our spe cific cy clic
pat tern, in ter act ing with the Uni ver sal cy cle.  Dis cerning the
Uni ver sal Mind at work is dif fi cult; those gifted at birth will
nat u rally un der stand the cos mic mind, us ing their in born,
intuitional and ob jec tive men tal tools.  How ever, when prop -
erly ed u cated, any one can learn to fur ther his cos mic con -
scious ness and re al ize his close re la tion ship with God and
the Uni verse.  It of ten starts with a will ing ness to ex pand the
con scious ness and the sim ple re al iza tion: that which may be
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in vis i ble to our senses nev er the less still ex ists. That’s what
makes a real sci en tist, in ves ti ga tion!  Sadly enough, the ma -
jor ity of these souls fear rid i cule or aban don ment by their
peers or churches.

The ob vi ous struc ture of the Moon’s cy cle is de rived from
the fact that it con sists of a be gin ning, mid dle and an end. 
Thus, the monthly lu nar cy cle sug gests by ob ser va tion that it
is di vided into two halves.  Dur ing the first half, the move -
ment is out ward, as our close sat el lite trav els away from the
area of space oc cu pied by the Sun.  As this hap pens, the pow -
er ful light of the Sun in creases, “wax ing” (pos i tive) on the
white face of the Moon.  The Full Moon sym bol izes the turn -
ing point in it re verses mo tion.  The Moon be gins to ap proach 
the Sun as the re flected light on its sur face “wanes” (neg a -
tive), un til they meet again at the New Moon (new start). 
Half way be tween the New Moon and the Full Moon, we no -
tice an other im por tant di vi sion point where light and dark -
ness are equal on the moon’s sur face.  At the first wax ing
quar ter, the light is in creas ing, while at the last wan ing quar -
ter, it is de creas ing.  These sim ple as tro nom i cal ob ser va tions
can only pro vide the sci en tist’s mind with knowl edge for in -
ter pret ing the phys i cal lu nar cy cle’s phase.  Now if the pos i -
tive can not be with the neg a tive, and know ing that it takes
“Two to Tango” for any thing to be, then the sci en tist should
be able to “in ves ti gate” the intuitional do main of this work. 
There was hid den truth be yond to this “lu nar man i fes ta tion,”
and I then be gan to nur ture my own crit i cal ob ser va tions. 
Later in life I re al ized that there was so much more be yond
tra di tional star study (As tron omy).

As a child, I al ways thought of the moon to be some thing
more than a dead sat el lite or bit ing the earth.  Many times in
the dark ness of the night, I found my self star ing at her, won -
der ing about her hid den power.  She is the swift est of the
plan ets, pass ing through the 12 signs of the zo diac in about
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28 days.  I knew that even tu ally, I was to un cover her sub tle
ways and find the an swers.  To me, all those stars in the sky,
shin ing above my head, were more than bright dead rocks in
the dark est night.  It does how ever; take more than our five
senses to tap into her sub tle man i fes ta tion upon our psy ches
and life in gen eral. Noth ing hap pens ran domly in the uni -
verse, and the timely re turn in full each month surely in di -
cates an ul ti mate or der.  Month af ter month, I pa tiently
watched her be com ing New and Full, and I learned my first,
and one of the most im por tant les son in meta phys ics, “The
un di luted truth is not to be found in side man’s lim ited world,
but in other worlds and the Uni ver sal mind.”  

Be ing so close to the earth, the Moon’s mag netic pull is so
great, that she is solely re spon si ble for the daily pro cess of
the tides.  Cu ri os ity, ob ser va tion and com par i son be come the
es sen tial el e ments to pro mote any one’s cos mic con scious -
ness.  As I met her, be com ing full and new, month af ter
month, I slowly be gan to un der stand her pow ers.  By con -
stantly watch ing my en vi ron ment, friends and fam ily mem -
bers, she be gan to speak about her clearly vis i ble im pact and
con trol over man’s psy che.  As the years went by, I re al ized
her un com pro mis ing pull over the sea, and I be came more
aware of her pow er ful im pact on our daily af fairs.  I made
notes day af ter day, week af ter week and month af ter month,
re al iz ing the heavy con se quences of ei ther ig nor ing or adapt -
ing to her pas sage through the twelve signs of the Zo diac.  I
learned that the farm ers of the past fol lowed her fluc tu a tions
for the bet ter ment of their crops.  Then I care fully put my ob -
ser va tions to test in my life and the lives of those around me. 
I did not take long to re al ize that by re spect ing the Uni ver sal
Law, my life be came much more pro duc tive.  Her pos i tive
and neg a tive af fect on man’s emo tions, ac tions and re ac tions
be came so ob vi ous to me that I de cided to make it my full
time job to tell oth ers about her.  As I watched the news in
times of a full Moon, I un der stood why peo ple be came de -
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struc tive, “lu na tic,” ec cen tric, moody and psy cho pathic.  I
then named it the Un com pro mis ing Uni ver sal Law.  Since
then, as a pro fes sional Di vine As trol o ger, wher ever I am
needed, I am teach ing the value of this sim ple and valu able
knowl edge. 

When you first learned how to drive a car, you were care fully
in tro duced to the rules of the road.  You learned that you must 
stop at a red light or fol low a road sign, as your very life de -
pends on your do ing so.  These are the codes that you have
learned, and they must be re spected any where you hap pen to
be in the world.  Fol low ing es tab lished rules will take you
safely wher ever you have to go.  Sadly enough, too many
peo ple do not re spect these rules, and in no cent peo ple have
died ac ci den tally.  Aware ness, knowl edge and re spect of
these rules are des per ately needed.  How ever, the spir i tual
rules es tab lished by God, writ ten in the con stel la tions, have
been mis placed.  Only a mi nor ity is aware of the im pact pro -
duced by the moon, and the rest, the ma jor ity of us are com -
pletely ig no rant of God’s Di vine rules.  The re sult is seen
dur ing a Full Moon and each time the moon is cross ing a de -
struc tive sign.  This lack of aware ness turns into for mi da ble
chaos, which pro duces de spair, psy cho paths, drug ad dicts,
de pres sion, vi o lence, crim i nals ... and the list goes on.  Know 
that by ig nor ing ei ther the phys i cal or spir i tual rules leads to
a very heavy pen alty.  

So-called “holy wars” have plagued man all through the
ages.  Ig no rance and fear cast aside God’s true Uni ver sal
mes sage. To my mind, the mil lions of deaths pro duced by
con tin u ous re li gious wars all around the world were a good
ex am ple of the de struc tive power of fa nat i cism.  I re al ized
that ev ery one’s re la tion ship to God or many gods was deeply
per sonal and that no two peo ple feel the same way about it. 
My great mother taught me that God is love, beauty, ed u ca -
tion, re spon si bil ity and knowl edge, be liefs I have stead fastly
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clung to.  I have no ticed the dualistic na ture of life,
man/woman, front/back, up/down, black/white, yin/yang,
pos i tive/neg a tive, the ul ti mate law of op po si tion.  I soon be -
gan to re al ize that noth ing would ex ist with out its coun ter -
part, and this Law of op po si tion was much too ob vi ous to be
chal lenged or ig nored.  I be gan to won der if God would ex ist
with out the Devil.  One month is made up of two 2-week cy -
cles, one year of two 6-month pe ri ods.  From the New Moon
(black dot on your cal en dar) to the Full moon (a cir cle on
your cal en dar), the light is green

Those two weeks are called “the wax ing time.”  Then when
you see her full, white and round, the light is red. Those two
weeks are called “the wan ing time.”  As she starts her pos i -
tive wax ing time, you should plant your seeds for life.  Go
out, meet new peo ple, so cial ize, get en gaged, get mar ried,
buy a new car, go shop ping, sign im por tant con tracts, travel,
visit fam ily mem bers and gen er ally pro mote all you can dur -
ing this pos i tive trend.  My Starguide has all the New and full
moons avail able for en tire year.    Also, Starguide tells you
when and in which sign the New Moon or the Full Moon will
ma ture.  You can use this knowl edge to mas ter the out comes
of all your en deav ors.  Ini ti ate ideas or pro jects as she climbs
hap pily through the heav ens.  When she fi nally be comes full, 
be ware of the ap proach ing “yel low light,” as this sig nals a
time to slow down and re flect.  Dur ing the day you must
work hard and per form your tasks, while na ture re quires you
to rest and sleep dur ing the night. The same rules ap ply with
the Moon. As she is as cend ing (waxes) you must dwell with
the fu ture, the dense phys i cal world and, as the an cients did,
put your seeds in the ground. Again, af ter the full Moon (and
for two weeks) as the Moon de scends (wanes), you will deal
better with meta phys i cal en deav ors, feel like clean ing up,
and pos si bly suf fer psy chi cally, as the moon is the reg u la tor
of your in ner emo tions.  
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Use your will to fight de pres sion, clean your house, pre pare
your next move, and write let ters but don’t send them just
yet.  Ob serve and lis ten to all the peo ple around you.  Many
will suf fer the wan ing Moon’s power and will be come neg a -
tive, moody and lu na tic.  Watch the news and see for your self 
the dra matic dif fer ences in the two pe ri ods.  How ever, good
things can hap pen then.  This means, of fi cially, that some -
how you started “that” sit u a tion dur ing her wax ing, pos i tive
time, and you are now be ing paid-off.  Bad things can also
hap pen to you when the Moon is sup pos edly pos i tive.  It
might only be a tap on your hand, com pared to what could
have hap pened.  Keep in mind you have been go ing through
your life not know ing nor us ing the Uni ver sal Law.  You did
not in ter act with the Moon’s fluc tu a tions (the gear box of our
so lar sys tem), and many gears (your ex pe ri ences) have bro -
ken down.  Ap ply your knowl edge im me di ately, and take the
time to in vest in your un der stand ing of As trol ogy (the dy -
nam ics of our Uni verse).  I of ten use this sam ple in ref er ence
to the re spects of the phys i cal and spir i tual laws. If you were
to travel in China and you could not read, un der stand or fol -
low the road signs, chances are that you would get hurt.
Those laws, even if you are not aware of them, are solid and
prac ti cal. There is no room for ig no rance in this dense phys i -
cal world, and a heavy pen alty awaits those ig no rant and
skep ti cal souls.

The Moon also com mands women’s men strual pe ri ods, and
both the Moon and women share the same twenty-eight-day
time pe riod.  Work non-stop around the Moon’s pas sage, ev -
ery sign of the Zo diac, and then her deep est se cret will by
yours.  As she trav els through the belt of the Zo diac, she will
be re sid ing be tween two to three days in one sign; she will
melt your emo tions with the en er gies (pos i tive or neg a tive)
found in that spe cific as tro log i cal sign.  Never for get that an
ul ti mate higher or der has been es tab lished, and the es sence
of our emo tional life is within.  Learning and adapt ing to the
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Moon’s power will help you un der stand what it re ally means
to be hu man.  This cos mic con scious ness will lead you to -
wards the un der stand ing of your own strengths, and the abil -
ity to use them to fur ther your life, while min i miz ing your
weak ness day by day!

“All great spir its have en coun tered op po si tion from me di o -
cre minds; a hu man be ing is part of a whole, called by us the
‘Uni verse,’ a part lim ited in time and space. He ex pe ri ences
him self, his thoughts and feel ings, as some thing sep a rated
from the rest—a kind of op ti cal de lu sion of his con scious -
ness. The stars are the elixir of life”

- A. Ein stein 

The re al ity is that; 99% of the peo ple walk ing this earth do
not pos sess cos mic con scious ness and Pres i dents, re li gious
lead ers and a myr iad of pow er ful peo ple in this world are
UNAWARE of the power of the stars upon their psy che and
des tiny. Hiding one self be hind a PHD or a doc tor ate or any
re li gious or ac a demic ac com plish ment does not means jus -
tice to ig no rance. 

There is a gi gan tic dif fer ence be tween in tel li gence and ed u -
ca tion…I fa vor the for mer. (Dr. Turi)

I can say that I am not a Stargazer as this is just one who
gazes at the stars.  You would be, too, if you un der stood the
ce les tial mes sages as I do.  I be lieve that ev ery one, and I
mean ev ery one, should be ed u cated in this dis ci pline. The
mys tery of life would be solved. 

When will the school prin ci pals re al ize this deadly
Pluto-in-Scor pio stu dent gen er a tion (see my book (The
Power of the Dragon ~ Death Wish Gen er a tion) and make
Astropsychology a part of their cur ric u lum and ac cepted as a
solid dis ci pline in all our Uni ver sities. The en tire ed u ca tional 
sys tem is mis er a bly fail ing to rec og nize the power of the
stars over some chil dren’s de struc tive be hav ior in her ited at
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birth and stim u lated by the moon (reg u la tor of our emo tions). 
How many more chil dren and teach ers must die in the name
of ar chaic be liefs or ig no rance be fore they re al ize the power
of the stars pro duc ing all those shock ing news? Right there,
right in schools, col leges and Uni ver sities: stu dents kill ing
teach ers, stu dents kill ing stu dents and school mas ters then fi -
nally com mit ting sui cide. What more ob vi ous at tes ta tion
any one needs to re al ize that some thing dras tic is miss ing in
the cur ric u lum. 

But again the chil dren must be taught al ge bra, ge og ra phy,
his tory, sci ence etc. but who is there to teach them WHO
THEY ARE as to re gen er ate their frag ile spir its? The gen er a -
tion of Pluto in Scor pio can only re gen er ate with spir i tual
mat ters and will re ject nat u rally any form of re li gious doc -
trines. But does the teach ers of your chil dren knows about
this fact? Chances are that the teacher does not pos sess cos -
mic con scious ness and needs to go back to my
Astropsychology schools to raise their own spir i tual vi bra -
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“A hu man be ing is part of a whole, called by us the
‘Uni verse,’ a part lim ited in time and space. He ex pe -
ri ences him self, his thoughts and feel ings, as some -
thing sep a rated from the rest—a kind of op ti cal
de lu sion of his con scious ness. This de lu sion is a
kind of prison for us, re strict ing us to our per sonal
de sires and to af fec tion for a few per sons near est
us. Our task must be to free our selves from this
prison by wid en ing our cir cles of com pas sion to em -
brace all liv ing crea tures and the whole of na ture in
its beauty.”  

—Al bert Ein stein)



tions. A dead end for the chil dren, a con fus ing de ceiv ing re li -
gious jar gon breed ing fu ture rap ists, kill ers and schizo-
 phrenics abus ing drugs pre scribed by a bunch of ed u cated
im be ciles. 
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Pluto’s Impact on Generations: 
Past — Pres ent — Fu ture

Pluto in Gem ini:  “The hyp no tized Gen er a tion” In deed,
Pluto is a dra matic planet and its im pact on gen er a tions is ob -
vi ous for those blessed with the knowl edge of the stars. For
good or for worse, the peo ple and lead ers of this Era were
born with this af flic tion.  Hit ler was born on April 20, 1889
and Pluto (power) was lo cated in the sign of Gem ini (com -
mu ni ca tion) from 1883 un til 1913. Wher ever the planet Pluto 
is lo cated by sign and house in your chart, a sense of power
and re gen er a tion will be of fered to you. Thus, us ing his
well-known, in born “hyp notic sound power,” it was easy for
Hit ler, in his nu mer ous “Plutonic” speeches, to per suade the
wise Ger man pop u la tion to go to war against the rest of the
world. 

Pluto in Can cer: “The Wasted Baby Gen er a tion” the im me di -
ate gen er a tions to suf fer Hit ler’s ma nip u la tion were the
young Ger man sol diers and ev ery body else around the world
born be tween 1913 and 1937 with Pluto (death) in Can cer
(fam ily). Thus, the “in vad ers” and all of the war’s vic tims
were the re sult of an aw ful Pluto dis turb ing the ba sic se cu rity 
prin ci ple, homes, fam i lies and in deed can be as so ci ated with
the First and Sec ond World Wars, into the sad his tor i cally
“Wasted Baby Gen er a tion.” The en tire world and its se cu rity
(Can cer) were shat tered be tween both deadly (Pluto) World
Wars, and mil lions of chil dren from many dif fer ent eth nic
groups met with their fate.  

Pluto in Leo: “The Baby Boom Gen er a tion” When Pluto
moved from Can cer (se cu rity/home) to Leo (love/life) from
1938 to 1957, the world ex pe ri enced a re-birth of its pop u la -
tion. Re sponding sub con sciously to the power of the stars,



the un aware masses called the phe nom e non “The Baby
Boom Gen er a tion.” Leo (Sun) rules love, the arts, free dom,
and the 50’s and 60’s were good ex am ples of the love and
free dom-ori ented at ti tudes with hip pie mu sic and drugs
(Wood stock) that plagued this gen er a tion. Pluto rules sex,
and Leo chil dren be came a free, sex u ally ori ented gen er a -
tion. Jimmy Hendrix’s fate (sex, drugs, rock-and-roll), is a
good ex am ple of a per sonal Pluto in Leo that ul ti mately got
the best of him.

Pluto in Virgo:  “The Baby Buster Gen er a tion” Pluto then
moved to the pu ri tan i cal sign of Virgo (health) from 1957 to
1976, and this gen er a tion is next to take gov ern men tal power. 
This gen er a tion is fa natic about na ture, per fec tion, work and
health. Smokers have al ready suf fered the im pact of this
“Baby Buster Gen er a tion,” as this gen er a tion must up grade
health and per fec tion in our so ci ety. Un like Leo (life) Virgo
is dry and ster ile, thus fewer ba bies were pro duced dur ing
this era. Since Pluto en tered the sign of Virgo, fa cil i ties for
health pro grams and ex er cis ing boomed to sat isfy a gen er a -
tion that craves fit ness. The health busi nesses (body/
mind/tools) have started and are still boom ing with Pluto in
Virgo. This gen er a tion is ban ning smok ers from res tau rants
and pub lic places (and they voted the 40-cent to bacco tax in -
crease), and more rigid health ori ented reg u la tions are ahead
of us. Note-This sec tion and its pre dic tions were writ ten and
pub lished in the 1995 Moon Power edi tion.  On a more pos i -
tive note, this age group will fight hard to pre serve na ture,
an i mals and the re main der of the rain for est. Many pow er ful
com put ers and micro chips de vel oped by this gen er a tion as
ex pe ri enced in Op er a tion Desert Storm, are deadly ac cu rate.
Their ideal is very pure in thought and ac tion, but this gen er a -
tion must guard against Pluto’s (fa nat i cism) sub tle power for
“per fec tion.” If the power of Pluto in Virgo is ex ag ger ated, it
be comes as deadly as the poi son they try so hard to avoid. 

Many of these souls will lose their lives by be ing too con -
cerned with health (an orexia, hy po chon dria), turn ing rap idly
to veg e tar ian di ets, thus up set ting their nat u rally weak di ges -
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tive tracts. They must un der stand that cats and dogs were
born with strong claws and long, sharp teeth to tear apart raw
flesh as in tended by na ture, while cows, horses, lambs, etc.
are her bi vores and were de signed by God with flat teeth and
three stom achs to eat only “salad.” They are none of those.
They are om niv o rous and must eat meat as a vig i lant bal ance
for their sen si tive me tab o lism. Some souls who are over -
whelmed by Pluto are overly crazy for car bo hy drates. They
are also pro tein para noid. Some starve them selves af ter 6:00
p.m. Oth ers take their heart rates much too se ri ously, some
have a pen chant for pain, and more are vic tims of the
fat-burn ing syn drome. Worst of all for women is the weight
lift ing di lemma. It is, ge net i cally speak ing, im pos si ble for a
woman to take on a man’s phys i cal power, and no mat ter how 
hard they try; they will never look like Ar nold
Schwarzenegger. Be cause of the in born crit i cal at ti tude and a 
strong de sire for health and per fec tion, those nat u ral “pu ri -
tans” will not find some one good enough for them and many
will end up alone in the game of love.

Note: In sur ance Com panies DO NOT have your best in ter est 
at heart! When Pluto (in ves ti ga tion/in sur ance) went thought
the sign of Virgo (health) more of our pri vate in for ma tion
went to pow er ful or ga ni za tions.

From Dr. Wil liams li censed prac tic ing med i cal doc tor. In the
prac tice of med i cine to day, in sur ance com pa nies don’t pay
your doc tor to spend much time with you and give you all the
in for ma tion you need about your dis ease. As shock ing as it
sounds, your in sur ance com pany may even for bid your doc -
tor from tell ing you all there is to know about your con di tion
and all of the avail able treat ment op tions.  In for ma tion about
you health is price less, and the less you know about the treat -
ment of your con di tion, the better the in sur ance com pa nies
like it, be cause it saves them money for treat ments and
newer, more ex pen sive med i ca tions.

Note: Do you know that, for in sur ance pur poses, if you ap ply 
for a credit card, not only your driv ing re cord, tax re cord but
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also your en tire pri vate health re cord is di vulged to those or -
ga ni za tions? Please take the time to visit my site  and read
“SOS To The World”

Pluto in Li bra: “The Gang Gen er a tion.” From Oc to ber 5,
1971 un til No vem ber 6, 1983, dra matic Pluto (death) moved
into the sign of Li bra (part ner ships). Tra di tionally Li bra rules 
the 7th house, as so ci a tions, open en e mies, part ners and the
day-to-day peo ple en ter ing your life. This ne far i ous com bi -
na tion cre ated a form of reg u lar open-death man i fes ta tions as 
shown by the in fa mous, daily drive-by shoot ings. Born with
Pluto (death) in Li bra (oth ers), those chil dren are will ing to
die for their in ner Plutonic sense of jus tice (scales) im posed
by their part ners (gang mem bers). Con stantly in flu enced
(bul lied) by Pluto or more fe ro cious souls, they must give in
to their high sense of jus tice for the group. This righ teous
“die for you/die for me” at ti tude is now in full op er a tion in
our pres ent so ci ety and has cre ated “The un bal anced Ag gres -
sive Gang Gen er a tion.” If not for sur vival or money, then re -
spect, power and jus tice be long to the group (no mat ter
what), and Pluto is the sub tle force be hind gang ac tiv ity. The
Plutonic rough ini ti a tion prin ci ple (beat ing) is a form of
love/hate/sub mis sion, a par tic i pa tion and re spect found
within the sign of Li bra in the dec la ra tion of peace or war.
Then, the ruth less test for se cu rity, love, hate, re spect and
deadly com mit ment to oth ers (Li bra) in the group (gang) has
been es tab lished. Con trary to what is com monly be lieved,
and to the amaze ment of psy chol o gists, many chil dren of the
gang gen er a tion have had per fect upbringings and many are
from mid dle and up per class fam i lies. 

Early en vi ron ment plays an im por tant part in how these souls 
will re act to oth ers. If the up bring ing hap pens to be rough and 
dif fi cult, these Plutonic souls may be come the im pos ing bul -
lies. Neg a tive mem bers of this gen er a tion are in con stant
need of a dra matic re gen er a tion prin ci ple-tak ing place within 
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a group con stantly in volved in war with oth ers. To those born 
with Pluto in Li bra, it is also a sure in di ca tion of a strong in -
ner sense of jus tice owed to the group for good or for bad.
This Pluto (death) gen er a tion in Li bra (the law) will sav agely 
fight their en emy (au thor ity fig ures) and other gangs with out
any fear or re gard for the deadly con se quences. This prob lem 
with the po lice force has al ready started and will keep dan -
ger ously grow ing, mak ing some parts of the cit ies un safe for
the com mon cit i zen. This sad sit u a tion will con tinue swell -
ing to a dan ger ous size and will force the gov ern ment to take
dras tic mea sures. The year 1998 will be a mem o ra ble year, as 
strong ef forts will be made to avoid the break ing down of our
so ci ety. In the pro cess, many youths and nu mer ous po lice of -
fi cers’ lives will be wasted.

Pluto in Scor pio: “The Death Wish Gen er a tion” Pluto then
in hab ited, from 1983 un til 1995, his own dare devil sign of
Scor pio. Those very young and wild chil dren have al ready
made dra matic news by ex e cut ing each other and mur der ing
adults for any rea son. Such as in Rachula, Mis souri on De -
cem ber 28, 1994, an off-duty po lice of fi cer had been shot to
death by his girl friend’s 9-year-old grand son. The child was
born with Pluto in Scor pio on his Dragon’s Tail (neg a tive).
Many of those “kids” have been re ported kill ing adults for
money to buy drugs and guns at the ten der age of 10 years.
Again in May 1997 a bru tal slay ing fol lows a beer drink ing
in Cen tral Park, New York. Two teen ag ers stabbed a real es -
tate agent at least 30 times and tried to chop off his hands so
po lice could n’t use fin ger prints to iden tify him be fore dump -
ing him in a lake in Cen tral Park. Per pe tra tors, Daphne
Abdela, 15, and her boy friend, 15-year-old Chris to pher
Vasquez, “gut ted the body so it would sink.” Both of those
young souls are from the dra matic Pluto gen er a tion, “The
Death Wish Gen er a tion.” More than pre vi ous de grad ing gen -
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er a tions, these chil dren need con stant spir i tual re gen er a tion
and a good rea son to be alive. 

Note - So far this drugged US gen er a tion pro duced over 800
mur der ers age 15 or youn ger in 1995, many of them raised in
en vi ron ments that in cluded abuse, ne glect and vi o lence.
How ever, youth vi o lence is nei ther new nor con fined to the
United States.  

Well, gov er nor. Mike Huckabee you can of fer all the sym pa -
thy of the world for the vic tims of the school shoot ing, and
like mil lions of oth ers la ment on a cul ture that would breed
such a trag edy.   That is NOT the an swer, as you al ready
know that it will hap pen over again.  You, in clud ing the ed u -
ca tional, psy cho log i cal, po lice and gov ern men tal sys tem are
loosing the bat tle and will soon watch the break ing down of
our young so ci ety.  Sci en tists from all lev els out there are
mes mer ized and baf fled by the aw ful events that took place
on March 25th, 1998 in JONESBORO, Ar kan sas.  Un less you 
cast aside your fear of the rid i cule fuel ing your ac a dem i cally
ori ented ig no rance and your men tal snobiness, you will not
be able to even get closer to the golden key of true knowl -
edge.  You might have to chal lenge your pre cious books, pass 
the lim i ta tion of your ra tio nal mind and re al ize that the
higher truths were never been printed by your kind.  It’s time
to look above your head; into the Uni ver sal Mind, with a dif -
fer ent at ti tude. If you have any hope what so ever, to pro vide
se ri ous help to this “Death Wish Gen er a tion.” 

Thus, our so ci ety is al ready wit ness ing “The Dra matic Death 
Wish Gen er a tion” in ac tion. They are strong-willed, un wa -
ver ing in thought and ac tion, im mensely emo tional and to -
tally fear less in front of death. Pluto (sex) is mak ing them
very ac tive sex u ally at an early age, and they will look for a
mix ture of sex, crime and drugs to sur vive their harsh young
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lives. At the ten der age of 12 years many of those chil dren
have al ready ex pe ri enced the use of drugs and sex and some
oth ers have com mit ted re pel lent mur ders.   They are al ready
im pos ing and dis play ing their pow er ful, de struc tive will on
many tele vised talk shows, where help less par ents com plain
about their aw ful be hav ior.  Other much older gen er a tions
are at bay and baf fled, un able to re late to this Plutonic gen er -
a tion.  

The pas sion for self-dis cov ery is ex treme and if left with out
le git i mate spir i tual food, the worst can only hap pen to many
of these chil dren. They will not re act to dogma and com mon
re li gious teach ings as they par ents do.  Those kids sub con -
sciously un der stand the prin ci ple of life and death and the
mo ti va tion be hind all man i fes ta tion.  They sim ply lack the
re gen er a tive forces pro duced by the mys ti cal knowl edge to
deal with their pas sion ate and re bel lious na ture. The mis er a -
bly fail ing psy cho log i cal field won’t be any help un der stand -
ing the plutonic mo ti va tion be hind this up com ing killer
gen er a tion. Un less the old sci ence of As trol ogy is re in stated,
(Astropsychology) in our col leges and uni ver si ties, there
will be ei ther no un der stand ing or ther a peu tic heal ing mea -
sures avail able for these chil dren. A few years from now
once in power this un yield ing gen er a tion has the aw ful po -
ten tial to de stroy the world with the use of ir re vers ible
atomic weap ons. Let’s just hope that the worst el e ments of
this “Death Wish” gen er a tion get spir i tual guid ance quickly,
or im per a tively auto-de stroy them selves, for the sake of all
of us.  If God’s im pla ca ble Uni ver sal Rules have been bro ken 
and ig nored for too long, a se ri ous pen alty is await ing man -
kind. There is no room for ig no rance at any level of con -
scious ness or any other worlds above or be low us. 

Slowly but surely, man kind is wit ness ing the slow and pain -
ful suf fo cat ing end of an other young gen er a tion. Hope fully,
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our sci en tists will cast the “rid i cule” aside and a solid in ves ti -
ga tion of “Di vine As trol ogy” will bring it back into the tra di -
tional ed u ca tional sys tem. Only then, the real ther a peu tic
deeds in volv ing As trol ogy will be gin to heal and re gen er ate
the psy ches of all of these un quiet spir its.  We, the peo ple, in
the name of knowl edge, love and hap pi ness, still have time to 
make the change.  That’s why I am work ing fer vently to pro -
duce this work, for the chil dren of this spe cific gen er a tion. 
For if they get the right spir i tual help, and do re birth from
their own ashes, the in cred i ble po ten tial of this Ea gle gen er a -
tion can up lift hu man ity and the world to its high est and most 
glo ri ous po ten tial.

To all my read ers, I need your help to ed u cate the par ents
first, as the num bers of re quests from the con cerned par ents
will make the badly needed changes and save fu ture lives.
Start by send ing my news let ters all over, to all that you know, 
even the skep tics or re li gious lost lambs wait ing for their de i -
ties to fix the prob lem. Their ig no rance does n’t give them the 
right to be blind, but de notes warm hearts for chil dren and
your ges ture may help them to grow and per ceive my work.
My wish is to open my own Astropsychology schools if the
sys tem is re luc tant to make those cru cial changes and I need
all the help I can get. Any sug ges tions? Is some one lis ten ing?

If you can do any thing to help me to help the chil dren of to -
mor row PLEASE DO SO and in vest in my Astropsychology
schools. Your ges ture and do na tions will make a se ri ous dif -
fer ence in the lives of the chil dren of the fu ture. If you have
any form of knowl edge that can be used to help sup port me
my cause PLEASE DO SO by call ing me at 602-265-7667.
In vest in the fu ture not the past don’t be a pro moter of ig no -
rance or any re li gious in sti tu tions, in vest in the FUTURE and 
for the CHILDREN!

“In san ity: do ing the same thing over and over again and ex -
pect ing dif fer ent re sults.” 

—Al bert Ein stein
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Supernova Windows

2006 A.W.S. P. — ASTRO WEATHER SERVICE
PREDICTIONS

There will be three major negative SUPERNOVA
windows in the year 2006. Each destructive “window" is
operational for three to four weeks, thus caution is
strongly advised during this period.   Heavy loss of lives
due to nature’s devastating forces, aeronautical disasters
and structural damage is to be expected. Once more
realize that I do not use traditional dates found in
popular ephemera. Years of practical observation lead
me to extend the Mercury retrograde motion and period
of time.

Jan u ary / March: First SUPERNOVA win dow - From Sat -
ur day Jan u ary 25th 2006, through Thurs day March 30th,
2006.

July / Au gust: Sec ond SUPERNOVA win dow - From Sat ur -
day July 1st through Wednes day Au gust 2nd 2006.

Oc to ber / No vem ber: Third SUPERNOVA win dow - From
Sat ur day Oc to ber 21st  through Tues day Oc to ber 21st 2006.

EXPLANATION OF A SUPERNOVA
WINDOW

Con cen tra tion of neg a tive ce les tial en ergy ap proach ing Be
ex tremely pru dent in driv ing, and ex pect chain-re ac tion ac ci -

 

 



dents. Be pre pared for de lays, strikes, and na ture pro duc ing
aw ful weather, in clud ing hur ri canes and tor na does. The
same en ergy that pro duced the Ti tanic di sas ter, the
Northridge, Los An geles, and Kobe, Ja pan, earth quakes is
ap proach ing again. Dou ble-check all your ap point ments, and 
if you can, post pone trav el ing and fly ing dur ing this Su per -
nova “win dow”.

Com mu ni ca tion and elec tric ity will be cut off, and a gen eral
loss of power is to be ex pected. Ap pli ances, com put ers, tele -
phones, planes, trains, cars, all of these “tools” will be af -
fected by this en ergy. They will be stopped in one way or
an other. The peo ple of the past will make the news and will
re en ter your life. Ex pect trou ble with the post of fice, ed u ca -
tion, stu dents, strikes, pris on ers’ es cape, news pa pers, broad -
cast ing in dus tries and com puter vi ruses may bother us again. 

Many a failed mis sion and ex pen sive elec tronic equip ment
(Mars probe etc.) and our tax dol lars have been wasted be -
cause of the sci en tist’s lack of knowl edge of the stars. As
usual NASA, which is not aware of the sci ence of as trol ogy,
will waste our tax money with failed mis sions due to bad
weather and elec tronic mal func tions. In the name of ig no -
rance a few years ago, in the Chal lenger ex plo sion seven as -
tro nauts lost their lives when NASA launched the shut tle
un der a “Su per nova Win dow”. 

Note: Re gard less of Dr. Turi’s ex pec ta tions posted on his
website for the sec ond time and his des per ate at tempts over
the years to make NASA of fi cials aware of dan ger ous Super
Nova Win dows, the Co lum bia was also launched dur ing this
win dow and re-en tered the last night of it pro duc ing the
death of all cou ra geous as tro nauts. 

Ma rine life sharks, whales etc may also beach them selves
due to Mer cury ret ro grade af fect ing their nat u ral in born nav -
i ga tional sys tems. All these ma lev o lent pre dic tions and
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waste of lives and equip ment do not have to oc cur. Those
pre dic tions do not have to af fect you di rectly as they un fold.
In stead, they are printed to pre pare you for set backs and frus -
tra tions, thus ad vis ing you to be pa tient and pru dent dur ing
this trend. There is no room for ig no rance, and those who are
not aware of the ce les tial or der, in clud ing the NASA
space-pro gram man age ment team, will con tinue to pay a
heavy price. In all man kind’s af fairs, ig no rance is true evil.
Why any sci en tists who are against my re search do not honor
the word sci ence, which is based upon solid in ves ti ga tion, is
solid proof of men tal snob bery. By omit ting any phys i cal or
spir i tual laws can only bring pen alty; for sci ence’s pur pose is 
to ex plore all pos si bil i ties, even those laws writ ten in light
via the stars.

Earthquake predictions

Earth quakes tend to oc cur when di ur nal tidal forces are able
to re lease the ac cu mu lated strain on a fault.  Hard plan e tary
as pects ap pear able to in crease the strain on a fault.  Per haps
the com puter-aided Astrogeologists of the fu ture will be able
to do the kind of mi cro-map ping and anal y sis needed to pre -
dict which faults are most sus cep ti ble to in creased strain.  As
for the tim ing, my tech nique to pre dict earth quakes seems to
be more ac cu rate than all the lat est com put er ized elec tronic
equip ment com bined to gether!  

Earth quakes tend to oc cur when di ur nal tidal forces are able
to re lease the ac cu mu lated strain on a fault.  Hard plan e tary
as pects ap pear able to in crease the strain upon a fault.  Per -
haps the com puter-aided Astrogeologists of the fu ture will be 
able to do the kind of mi cro-map ping and anal y sis needed to
pre dict which faults are most sus cep ti ble to in creased strain. 
As for the tim ing, my tech nique to pre dict earth quakes seems 
to be more ac cu rate than all the lat est com put er ized elec -
tronic equip ment com bined!  
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Sample of Proofs

WWW -INTERNET - USGS - Mes sage -ID:   -sender  (News 
Ad min is tra tor) -Dr. Turi drturi @goodnet.com>
Newsgroups -  sci.geo,sci.geo.ge ol ogy,ca.earth -
quakes,hkbu,geog.maps - WEEKLY USGS Quake Re port
9/28 - 10/4/95 CA. Seis mol ogy In sti tute - in rticleDG1t4H.v
@goodnet.com>  DATE—Oct 6h, 1995  says...

POSTED (Oct, 6th. 1995)  —  >From Dr. Turi - Dear Sirs: -
On Oct.8th and Oct.9th a very un usual seis mic ac tiv ity will be
no tice able and will pro duce many quakes above 6.1. More
in for ma tion is avail able per tain ing to my method if re -
quested.  <> Re spect fully— Dr. Turi        

SUBJECT: RE: Weekly USGS Quake Re port

Re sults - Full proofs of pre dic tions:  

Oct. 8th a 7.0 EARTHQUAKE HIT SUMATRA (INDO -
NESIAN ISLANDS)

Oct. 9th a 7.6 EARTHQUAKE HIT MEXICO.

More Proof:  

IDL: 81706 3427.004 400-Re ceived: by
/c=us/admd=telemail/prmd= nasa/; con verted (1A5-Text;
ate: 22 Nov. 1995 10:00:53 -00 from Ger ald T O’Connel 
‘Connel@pl.nasa.gov   “” Sub ject: re quest for 1996 Top Uni -
ver sal Pre dic tions. Con tent length 603 - Newsgroups -
sci.geo.ge ol ogy, ca.earth quakes, hkbu, geo. Maps
-WEEKLY - USGS Quake re port  9/28-10/4/95 CA. Seis -
mol ogy In sti tute -WWW -INTERNET - Mes sage -ID: 
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Ku dos to you Dr. Turi!

I surf the Internet pe ri od i cally for pre dic tions on forth com ing 
events, spe cif i cally all re lat ing to earth quake ac tiv i ties.  You
hit the 11/22/95 Egypt/Is rael/Saudi Ara bia 7.2 quake smack
dab on the head, per your ear lier pre dic tion. Con grat u la tions
again!

E-mail < pri vate @ccmail.jpl.nasa.com> Keep up the good
work.   

Ap pre cia tively, GTO 

More Proof:  

From: /////@mindspring.com
To: Louis a Turi <dr.turi@juno.com>
Date: Fri, 24 Sep 1999 22:31:10 -0400 (EDT)
Sub ject: Re: Show

I gave you full credit on the show just af ter the mas sive Tai -
wan earth quake and the Tur key after shock on Sept 20.... I got 
a lot of email from peo ple who were watch ing the date pre -
dic tion as well. This is mar vel ous my friend.  The nice thing
about it is how you un der state these things and never gloat
about them when you hit.  I had an other fine pro gram with
John Hogue last night.   Be well, my friend.

“All I have asked for is a fair sci en tific in ves ti ga tion of my
work for the sole pur pose of pro mot ing mans cos mic con -
scious ness, sav ing time, money and the lives of many peo -
ple.”

—Dr. Turi

Predictions For The Century

Ap prox i mately ev ery two thou sand years, our planet co mes
un der the in flu ence of a new zo di a cal sign. Jan u ary twelve,
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1996 marks the en trance of Ura nus (the fu ture) into his own
sign of Aquar ius (new age).  We slowly be gin to ex plore the
pos si bil ity of a new con scious ness and un cover both the
strength and dan ger of this in cred i ble up com ing age. This
lib eral sign fol lows neb u lous Pis ces. Over the last twenty
years, Ura nus (the awakener) has ad vo cated more dis cov er -
ies than have been made dur ing the last 2000 years spent un -
der the il lu sive power of Nep tune (ruler of Pis ces). Pis ces is
the last sign of the Zo diac, and tra di tion ally, it rules the
twelfth house. This area gov erns re stric tion, sor row, im pris -
on ment, psy cho log i cal trou ble and se cret en e mies as well as
cre ativ ity, dance, high forms of mu sic and works of art. En -
closed and con fined places such as asy lums, hos pi tals,
churches, pris ons, movie the aters, con cert halls and theme
parks are Nep tune’s leg acy. It is also a mute en ergy; it has no
voice of its own. Sub mis sive by na ture, Nep tune tends to
make those born un der its heavy in flu ence pes si mists and fa -
tal ists prone to ad dic tions and fa nat i cism. 

It is a de ceiv ing en ergy prone to suf fer ing and ac cep tance.
Nuns, evan ge lists, drug ad dicts are par tic u larly loaded, for
good or for bad, with Nep tune’s il lu sive power. In ter est ingly, 
the two thou sand years that has elapsed dur ing the rule of
Pis ces started around the time of the be gin ning of Chris tian -
ity. For nearly 2000 years, the world has been largely un der
the in flu ence of Judeo-Chris tian the ol ogy, whose first early
cho sen sym bol was the sign of the fish. Ori en tal and
near-Ori en tal minds de light in fairy sto ries, and they are con -
tin u ally spin ning such beau ti ful myths about the lives of re li -
gious and po lit i cal heroes. In the ab sence of print ing, when
most hu man knowl edge was passed by word of mouth, from
one gen er a tion to the next, the il lu sive power of Pis ces
opened the doors for myths to be come tra di tion and those tra -
di tions to even tu ally be ac cepted as fact.
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Un mis tak ably, un der the sign of Pis ces, Je sus Christ suf fered
sor row, im pris on ment, re stric tions and tor tures at the hands
of se cret po lit i cal en e mies. Also, Chris tian ity has been
preach ing the blind ac cep tance of suf fer ing, re pen tance and
sac ri fice, if you are to pro ceed to the par a dise of God. Ac -
cord ing to as trol ogy, Nep tune’s en ergy (Pis ces) forces the
soul to wards its op po site sign (Virgo) or the Vir gin Mary and
its pu rity prin ci ple. This in di cates why Chris tians have sub -
con sciously cho sen the sym bol of the fish to rep re sent their
re li gion and be liefs. The last 2000 years of Nep tu nian in flu -
ence have pro duced over 875 dif fer ent re li gions world wide,
and in the pro cess, mil lions of peo ple have died and still die
in dev as tat ing holy wars.

It is well doc u mented that many for mer civ i li za tions sim ply
wor shipped God or gods with the stars, the moon and the sun. 
The Cre ator’s Di vine Man i fes ta tion through out the Uni verse 
(As trol ogy) was well used and un der stood by the an cients.
Whereas Pis ces is mute and ac cept ing, Aquar ius has a voice.
Aquar ius rules cu ri os ity, in ven tion, elec tron ics, the UFO
phe nom ena and as tro log i cal in ves ti ga tion. Ura nus rules the
fu ture, elec tron ics, elec tric ity, ra dio, tele vi sion, air ships and
aero nau tics. Among its met als are ura nium, ra dium and all
the other ra dio ac tive el e ments. 

Thus, we can look upon the Aquar ian age as a bringer of
hope, uni ver sal love, and as a pro moter of great tech no log i -
cal ad vances and vast in creases in man’s men tal ex plo ra tion.
Ura nus rules cos mic con scious ness, psy chic aware ness and
the ge nius qual ity of man. Ura nus is also clas si fied as the
“sud den re lease of en ergy” and is re spon si ble for na ture’s
dev as tat ing forces such as earth quakes, tor na does, hur ri -
canes and ty phoons. Wrongly used, Ura nus can be the po ten -
tial de stroyer of the hu man race through the use of atomic
weap onry and as yet un dis cov ered pow ers.
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We must learn to un der stand the true mes sage of Aquar ius
and the awe some power of Ura nus. We must over come the
neg a tive forces of this planet, for that is the les son of the age
of Aquar ius, to en joy an age of great spir i tual awak en ing. We 
must learn to ac cept the val ues and work ings of Ura nus upon
our thought pro cesses, thus cre at ing our own amaz ing fu ture
re al ity com plete with ETs and UFOs. We must cre ate a uni -
ver sal broth er hood, where love, prog ress and re spon si bil ity
be come the ul ti mate goals. If we fail to rec og nize the awe -
some power of Ura nus, the Aquar ius age may be the last age
man will live on this planet.

We have twelve months, 12 hours, 12 apos tles.  The twelve
apos tles are a hid den rep re sen ta tion of the 12 gods of the zo -
diac. Sym bols have sur vived to this day from very an cient
times.  In the Cath o lic church to day, the staff the bish ops
carry is a carry-over of the staff held by the Egyp tian God
Osiris. The sym bol of the Chris tian cross was taken from the
Egyp tian ankh which rep re sented life and fer til ity. The high
pointed hat worn by the Pope, was de rived from Osiris’ tall
crown.  And even the tra di tional birth day of Je sus, cel e brated 
on the 25th of De cem ber, is taken from the birth day of the
Egyp tian God, Horus. 
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2006 Slow-Moving Planets Predictions

The great planet Ju pi ter en tered the sign of Scor pio on Oc to -
ber 26th, 2005 and will en ter Sag it tar ius on De cem ber 24th

2006.

Ju pi ter in Scor pio will bring se ri ous im prove ment in all af -
fairs re lated to cor po rate en deav ors, in sur ance com pa nies,
se cret ser vices (FBI/CIA) and the po lice where all for eign
coun tries will work in har mony with the US to com bat ter ror -
ism. Rus sia (a Scor pio coun try) will ben e fit from tour ism, as
more and more for eign ers will visit this great coun try. A Rus -
sian fig ure will make in ter na tional news be cause of a se cret
com ing to light in volv ing nu clear un der cover en deavor. A
surge with a new form of spir i tu al ity will chal lenge the dy ing
age of Pis ces and all its re li gious doc trines. Wher ever Scor -
pio and Pluto re side by house and sign in your chart ex pect a
se ri ous amount of luck, pro tec tion and growth. In 2006 Ju pi -
ter in Scor pio will sup port all sorts of fund ing for med i cal
pur suit where ho meo pathic and rare heal ing phi los o phies
will merge to help so ci ety. A surge for the cre ation of med i cal 
means and in ter na tional in vest ments will be of fered to un -
der de vel oped coun tries. Mon u ments and funds will be raised 
for all the chil dren who lost their lives in the Iraq and Af -
ghan i stan war.

Sat urn in Leo: Sat urn, “the teacher" has been go ing through
the sign of Leo since Sunday July 17th, 2005. Then Sat urn
will en ter Virgo on Sep tem ber 3rd, 2007. Kar mic Sat urn is
also called, the “Great Ma lefic” and its gloomy power brings
fears, de pres sion by sign and house he re sides. In any case, if

 



you are feel ing Sat urn’s gloomy en ergy you are prob a bly not
us ing this planet struc tur ing power ac cord ingly and feel in -
ad e quate or lost in your ca reer ac com plish ment.  Do not give
in to Sat urn de pres sive power and use your will: the part of
God in you is much stron ger than any planet.  

In the sign of Leo ex pect a com plete and se ri ous re struc ture
of the arts in dus try where much work will be ded i cated to the
chil dren. Sat urn in Leo prop a gates a sub con scious fear of
death and dis eases or ex pand ing the mind into more ad -
vanced top ics such as the study of elec tronic or New Age
mat ters.  Sat urn is cold and cal cu lated; Leo is hot and fixed.
Make solid plans, stick to them and re spect the Uni ver sal
Law in all your en deav ors. On a more pos i tive note, the
struc tural power of Sat urn will pro vide Leo’s en ter pris ing
spirit, ob jec tiv ity, dis ci pline and a rea son able ap proach to
any busi ness or writ ing ven ture. Many peo ple will feel the
urge to “as sert” the com pet i tive side of Leo and chil dren in -
volved in the arts will ac com plish much prog ress. 

Some sci en tists will bring about in cred i ble in ven tions that
will ben e fit heart sur gery while kar mic souls born with an af -
flicted Sat urn (cau tion) in Leo (the heart) may ex pe ri ence
sur gery.  Ex pect the US tax payer’s money to be used for the
build ing of better schools and healthy pro grams.  With the
pas sage of Sat urn (re-struc ture) in Leo (fame) many fa mous
peo ple may lose their po si tion or chil dren. Na ture dev as tat -
ing forces may af fect France, Ja pan or It aly (see Su per nova
win dows).  In the long run, safer and more solid struc tures
will be erected for the ben e fit of our youn gest mem bers of
our so ci ety. Avoid the in se cu rity feel ing pro duced by Sat urn
in your life and work dil i gently to wards a better health and
take care of your self, as the num bers of heart sur gery will rise 
dras ti cally. A 90 MN taped Full Life Read ing will tell you
more about the lo ca tion and im pact of Sat urn in your ce les tial 
make up and how to com bat fears.
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 Sep tem ber 15, 2003 - Ura nus en tered Aquar ius: Ura nus is
the fu ture, be ready to ex pe ri ence a taste of the un be liev able. 
Ura nus in Aquar ius has forced the masses to open up to the
New Agers’ mes sages. What is now con sid ered ec cen tric
lean ings such as: as trol ogy, UFOs, re in car na tion, psy chic
pow ers, etc., will be ap proached with an open mind, ex -
plored, and in time, fi nally ac cepted by the ma jor ity.  All this
will take place within the next few years.  Some of the old
sci ences will be brought back to our col leges and uni ver si ties 
and ac cepted as true and use ful dis ci plines.  Soon af ter this
new con scious ness, the hu man race will be pre pared for the
pos si bil ity of ex plor ing the uni verse with friendly ex tra ter -
res tri als.  Ura nus rules the sud den re lease of en ergy (earth -
quakes) and af ter en ter ing his own sign; the worst of na ture’s
forces will be ex pe ri enced by man kind and es pe cially in Ha -
waii, Ja pan and Cal i for nia. This does not mean the end of the
world, but a re minder that old mother earth is still alive and
needs to re shape her en trails. Tre men dous elec tronic tools
and new dis cov er ies will be brought to the hu man race. 
Children born dur ing the pas sage of Ura nus in Aquar ius will
have spar kling ge nius qual i ties and a strong sense of in de -
pend ence.  Many will feel the urge to un dergo com puter stud -
ies while oth ers will have to travel far and en joy their new
and ex cit ing ca reers. Ex pect more and more elec tronic
break through and a gen eral in ter est in the new age mat ters.
Many new age schools (Astropsychology) will get at ten tion
and more will be ac cred ited and rec og nized as a valu able dis -
ci pline in our col leges and Uni ver sities. Per fect time to ap ply 
your will and de cide to start a spir i tual Astropsychology,
Kabalistic Healing or Astro-Tarot course (Get a super deal -
see www.drturi.com or call the of fice to help us to set a few
days crash course in your area).

Im por tant note: This sec tion was writ ten years be fore the 
deadly Asia Tsu nami. 
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2003 Ura nus in Pis ces: Ura nus (Age of Aquar ius) is the fu -
ture while Nep tune (re li gion) rules the past. Pis ces rules the
Mid dle East and all its de struc tive out dated re li gions, while
Ura nus means ex plo sive news and the use of ad vanced elec -
tronic equipments. Thus the war in the heav ens trans lated
into the war in Iraq and with it ex plo sions and changes of re -
gimes where uni fi ca tion means peace with the neigh bor ing
coun tries and more trade. The en tire re gion is still un der the
ju ris dic tion of Ura nus forc ing the past to be re placed by the
fu ture.   Thus be ready to ex pe ri ence a taste of the un be liev -
able as far as the en tire Mid dle East and its rul er ship are con -
cerned.   On a neg a tive note Ura nus rules the sud den re lease
of en ergy (quakes in Mo rocco and ex plo sions (sui cides at -
tacks). All hap pen ings per tain ing to na ture devastative
forces at work and war is still un fold ing re spond ing to the
higher or der im posed by the en ergy of Ura nus (changes) in
Pis ces (re li gions of the past). The planet of the fu ture meets
the ar tis tic and re li gious sign of Pis ces. On a pos i tive note
many young souls will ben e fit from this ad vanced ce les tial
en ergy and ex plore the in cred i ble world of as trol ogy with out
any re li gious lim i ta tions. The cin e ma tog ra phy in dus try will
ex pe ri ence in cred i ble growth, due to use of new tech no log i -
cal tools and in creases of man’s imag i na tive cre ativ ity. Ti -
tanic and the Ma trix mov ies are a lit tle sam ple of the things to 
come with Ura nus (tech nol ogy) in Pis ces (mov ies).  On a
neg a tive note, Pis ces rules the Mid dle East and Ura nus nu -
clear de vices. Some ter ror ist groups will try to get their crim -
i nals hands on those kinds of weap ons in or der to im pose
their per sonal re li gious doc trines to the world. The Mid dle
East (Pis ces/re li gion) is un der go ing a Ura nian (uni fi ca -
tion/fu ture) changes. Amaz ing how Pres i dent Bush “picked”
the first day of the New Moon (and a so lar eclipse on his
Dragon’s Head in Gem ini) to launch his trip to the Mid dle
East! The FBI or CIA must be watch ing my site closely too. 
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Un der Ura nus ju ris dic tion what is con sid ered ec cen tric prac -
tices by con ven tional sci en tific stan dards such as: as trol ogy,
UFOs, re in car na tion, psy chic pow ers, etc., will be ap -
proached with an open mind, ex plored, and in time, fi nally
ac cepted by the ma jor ity as this planet get strength within the 
next few years.  Some of those old sci ences will be brought
back to our col leges and uni ver si ties and ac cepted as true and 
use ful dis ci plines by the chil dren of to mor row.  Soon af ter
this new con scious ness, the hu man race will be pre pared for
the pos si bil ity of ex plor ing the uni verse with friendly ex tra -
ter res tri als.  Ura nus rules the sud den re lease of en ergy (earth -
quakes) and man kind all over the world will ex pe ri ence the
worst of na ture’s forces. (Note this sec tion was writ ten  be -
fore the deadly Asia tsu nami) This does not mean the end of
it all but serves, as a re minder that old mother earth is still
alive and now and then she need to re shape her en trails. Ex -
pect tre men dous elec tronic tools and new dis cov er ies will be
brought to the hu man race.  All the chil dren that were born
dur ing the pas sage of Ura nus in Aquar ius will have spar kling 
ge nius qual i ties and a strong sense of in de pend ence.  Many
will feel the urge to un dergo com puter stud ies while oth ers
will have to travel far and en joy their new and ex cit ing ca -
reers. Ex pect more and more elec tronic break through and a
gen eral in ter est in the new age mat ters. Many new age
schools (Astropsychology) will get at ten tion and more will
be ac cred ited and rec og nized as a valu able dis ci pline in our
col leges and Uni ver sities. 

Nep tune in Aquar ius: Nep tune will re side in the fu tur is tic
sign of Aquar ius un til April 5th, 2011. When badly as serted,
Nep tune is known to be the planet of il lu sion. How ever, all
plan ets are both pos i tive and neg a tive. Nep tune’s cre ative
en ergy was sub con sciously used by a wave of evan ge lists
and their bullhorns, us ing the “last days” of the Apoc a lypse,
to make for tunes in de ceiv ing the un in formed, God-fear ing
re li gious masses with their un con trolled ar chaic imag i na tion. 
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Upon en ter ing the fu tur is tic sign of Aquar ius (new age) Nep -
tune (dog mas) will un dergo a full spir i tual re struc ture in the
ad vance ment of God’s will trough the stars.  Ei ther a new
crowd of to tally psy chotic re li gious fa nat ics, or highly ad -
vanced spir i tual lec tur ers will then roam the world with their
teach ings. When Nep tune, “Po sei don” en ters the elec tronic
sign of Aquar ius, art ists of all or ders will in vest in in cred i ble
imag i na tive re sources, and pro duce in cred i ble sto ries. Those
Nep tu nian (sea) and Ura nian (UFOs) tales will trans form
into in cred i ble mov ies. Again my pre mo ni tion for such a de -
vel op ment was writ ten in your 1996 “Moon power” and took
place in 1997 with the “Mars in va sion” and “Ti tanic” and the
lat est “Ma trix” mov ies bust ers. Both the ac tors and the elec -
tronic ge nius of movie pro duc ers in Hol ly wood per formed
the in cred i ble works. With Nep tune’s imag i na tion and the
elec tronic sign of Aquar ius since 1999 ex pect more in cred i -
ble mix ture of the fu ture and cre ativ ity lead ing to a solid
growth within the cin e ma tog ra phy in dus try.

Im por tant note: This sec tion was writ ten years be fore Sep -
tem ber 11th 2001. The full im pact has been felt with the 911
WTC dra matic ter ror ist at tacks on the US and the July 7,
2005 Lon don bomb ing. See pre dic tions at www.drturi.com

Pluto in Sag it tar ius: Pluto moved from Scor pio to Sag it tar -
ius on No vem ber 11th, 1995 and will stay in this sign un til
Jan u ary 26, 2008.  Con strained to face the hor ri ble con se -
quences of his own de struc tive power, and pay the heavy
con se quences of mass de struc tion, man turns to re li gion for
com fort. In Sag it tar ius (re li gion) Pluto (re gen er a tion) will
pro mote a dis turb ing wave of re li gious fa nat i cism that will
plague the world.  In the US, the im pact of Pluto in Sag it tar -
ius has al ready spo ken with some re li gious fa nat ics, com mit -
ting se ri ous crimes and many will have to pay the ul ti mate
price for their de struc tive be hav ior.  Some Mid dle East ern
res i dents have also shocked the world, and will keep spawn -
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ing sui cidal bomb at tacks, on ma jor Eu ro pean and US cit ies. 
The “con tract” they sign with their ma nip u la tors, be fore
blow ing them selves up sur rounded by the high est pos si ble
num ber of in no cent vic tims, prom ises “the mar tyrs” twenty
or more vir gins af ter an im me di ate en trance to par a dise!  Af -
ter the pain ful pas sage of Pluto (ex pi ra tion) in Sag it tar ius
(cod i fi ca tion of thoughts), the world will be ready for wiser,
new age and re li gious lead ers. Those well-ad justed souls will 
teach all the higher ex pres sions of all the re li gions of the past. 
They will in tro duce a new im age of a God free of fear, full of
love and at ten tion. Those fu tur is tic re li gious lead ers will
com bine their teach ings with a more com pre hen sive sci en -
tific un der stand ing of the man i fes ta tion of the Cre ator
through out the Uni verse. 

Ig no rance is evil; when you con trol some one’s source of in -
for ma tion or ed u ca tion, chances are that you will con trol
that per son’s en tire life.

— Dr. Turi

Do not worry about any thing you may hear on CNN and most 
of all do not fall for the “Apoc a lyp tic” times prom ised by re -
li gious lu na tics and/or your own re li gious poi son ing. The
dragon Head in Pis ces (oceans) has his own way to RE-struc -
ture sea life and the oceans and mother na ture is much more
pow er ful than hu mans and its tech nol ogy.

The same ap plies for the year 2012 pre dic tions and earth
changes lu na tics, DO NOT FALL for fear and have faith.
God did not put us on earth to die of a ter ri ble death, there is
much more be hind your com pre hen sion and those of those
baf fled ig no rant sci en tists would they be from the psy chi at -
ric, psy chol ogy well known in sti tu tion or NASA’ sci en tists,
the FBI and Ocean og ra phy study de part ments to name a few.
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Sad enough your tax dol lars is go ing to those well-es tab -
lished gov ern men tal in sti tu tions while my valu able re search
and my ob vi ous find ings (and pre dic tions) are not taken se ri -
ously or even en dorsed. Well I am well ahead of those sci en -
tists and that is the price I have to pay. 

Once more HELP me to pass those pre dic tions to all the peo -
ple and websites you know. Please help me in my pledge to
ed u cate the world and bring hopes to man kind.

Love and light
—Dr. Turi
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2006 Dragon’s Head and Tail Predictions 
(Date of pre dic tion 7/15/05)

The Dragon stay about two years in one sign and forces the
soul to wards his fu ture by im pos ing world wide kar mic
work. 

The Dragon’s Head in Aries

The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on Sunday De -
cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra axis un til
Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Again knowl edge is power and ig -
no rance is evil. Raise your cos mic con scious ness and lead a
more pro duc tive life, this is why God gave us the stars.” To
be used as signs and lead us to a more pro duc tive life”. A pro -
gres sive or full life 90 MN taped read ing would give you all
very im por tant in for ma tion as how the Dragon’s Head or Tail 
will af fect your en tire life in 2006. Call me at 602-265-7667
for more in for ma tion. 

Thurs day June 22nd, 2006 The Dragon’s Head will en ter
the sign of Pis ces

Im por tant Change of the guard!  True New Year for the
world.

 The news Dragon in Pis ces will force a to tal re struc ture of
the phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies the FDA and the oil in dus try.
Pis ces rules the Mid dle East and will bring more at tacks by
ter ror ists world wide. Nep tune (ruler of Pis ces) rules also
chem i cals and poi son and could bring about di sas ter at sea
and on the Amer i can and al lied soils. Se ri ous de ci sion per -
tain ing to the war in the Mid dle East will have to be taken by
the US and Brit ish gov ern ment. The en tire re gion will ally
against the west and will force the US into a much-needed



ad just ment. Ex pect more dev as tat ing at tacks in both the US
and the UK and parts of Asia that could lead to a se cret nu -
clear de bate in due time. This gen eral threat will bring more
fears into god-fear ing peo ple and will in crease the churches
hu mon gous wealth and its lead ers in the last breath of the dy -
ing Pis ces age. Cer tain laws will be passed to stop the pro lif -
er a tions of re li gious build ings dis fig ur ing In dian lands and
cit ies blocks zonings while many pro tes tors from dif fer ent
holy back ground will set them on fire. New laws will be es -
tab lished for the ship ping in dus try to avoid a way for ter ror -
ists to bring deadly weap onry and chem i cals to the US. A full
re struc ture of the ship ping in dus try will also be im posed by
the US Home land se cu rity to avoid such pos si ble di sas ters.
Se cret busi ness sale of gas masks will be un cov ered and
coast line cit ies pub lic danc ing places, Sea world and US ex -
otic is lands in clud ing Aus tra lia will be come new tar gets for
the ter ror ists. 

Nep tune rules also the oceans and the Dragon’s Head in Pis -
ces will start its re struc tur ing power as to fight man’s pol lu -
tion and adapt to its de struc tive hab its. Many “ed u cated”
sci en tist will scratch their empty head won der ing why the
ocean is “dy ing”. Ex pect also neg a tive news from ex otic
places with drugs ac tiv ity and dis ap pear ing peo ple such a
Natalee Hol lo way di lemma will be come pub lic. The cin e -
mat o graphic in dus try will also see a se ri ous re struc ture while 
ac tiv ists will work very hard to save the re main ing of the rain 
for est and stop oil com pa nies to ruin our coast lines. A new
in fec tious dis ease and a very high sui cide num bers of peo ple
be cause of abuse and ne far i ous ad dic tive med i cal pre scrip -
tions will reach the me dia. Ex pect some se ri ous le gal bat tle
against drugs com pa nies that will be forces a full re struc ture
of the FDA. New phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies will merge un -
der new cor po rate names to avoid le gal bat tles and fu ture
bank ruptcy.  Ac ci dent/ter ror ism/oil at sea is to be ex pected
while the hur ri cane / tor na does sea son will bring dev as tat ing
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flood ing. Nep tune rules also oil com pa nies and will im pose a 
se ri ous re-struc tures and merg ing of oil gi ants. Gas price will 
be sky rock et ing forc ing the pop u la tion to ask law mak ers to
stop the con stant rise of oil price. Ex pect a wet year with se ri -
ous floor ings and a se ries of super hur ri canes and tor na does
that will de stroy cost li ness and some is lands world wide. The
fish ing and boat ing in dus try will also be re struc tured while
nerve gas and war fare chem i cal agents will be come a se ri ous
threat against many coun tries al lied with the US. 

Ex pect dis turb ing news com ing from nat u ral res er voirs,
lakes and rivers. Ex pect also na val ac ci dents in volv ing ships
and nu clear sub ma rines dur ing 2006 Su per nova win dows.
The dragon head and tail in Pis ces Virgo axis will also bring
the high est num bers of in car cer a tions in clud ing se ri ous un -
rest and ri ots in jails lead ing to many death and sui cides. Ex -
pect many prison ri ots where deadly force will be used
forc ing a re-struc ture of the cor rec tional sys tem. A new drug
ring will be un cov ered and lead many peo ple to die and to
jail. Ex pect food or wa ter poi son ing on cruise lines. The fish -
ing in dus try will suf fer dras ti cally due to over fish ing and
poi soned oceans. DO NOT TRAVEL AFTER THE FULL
MOON es pe cially dur ing a su per nova win dow. Save your
life, ed u cate your self.

Pis ces  (re li gions) is ruled by Nep tune (de cep tion/il lu sion)
and this planet con trol the en tire Mid dle East (a re gion to tally 
poi soned with the three dead li est and youn gest re li gions
(Chris tian ity/Mus lims/Ju da ism) cre ated by man kind’s folly
and ma nip u la tive gov ern ments of the past. Over the cen tu ries 
myths be came ac cepted as re al ity by the un ed u cated fear ful
work ing class and sprayed like a can cer to the masses world -
wide. Ex pect the en tire re gion to ally and sup port the hid den
ter ror ist (re li gious) war. Ex pect the worse of the dragon Head 
and Tail to im pact the world in March and/or Sep tem ber
2006 es pe cially dur ing the 2006 Super Nova Win dows. Ex -
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pect dif fi cult or re-struc ture dis turb ing news in volv ing Eliz a -
beth Tay lor, Mi chael Jack son “ Neverland”, Ex-Pres i dent
Bush and Clinton, Gov er nor Ar nold Schwarzenegger, ac tors
and sing ers born un der the sign of Pis ces and Virgo. 

Man is su pe rior to the stars if he lives in the power of su pe -
rior wis dom. Such a per son be ing the mas ter over heaven
and earth by means of his will is a ma gus and magic is not
sor cery but su preme wis dom

—Paracelsus-
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Your Personal Horoscope for 2006
Wel come to Each Sign of the Zo diac

Im por tant Note from Dr. Turi: Born and raised in Pro vence,
France, I re kin dled and ex er cise only Nostradamus’
16th-cen tury Di vine As trol ogy method.  This for mula does
not re flect the mod ern as trol ogy dis ci plines you may use,
study or prac tice.  Re al ize that over 500 years ago the fa mous 
Prophet did not use a watch or any so phis ti cated com put ers. 
Thus like the great Seer, I in ves ti gate outer space and the
Uni ver sal mind with my in born spir i tual tele scope. A “mi -
cro scopic at ti tude” will not help any one gain the Golden key
to spir i tual knowl edge. This lim ited exploitive at ti tude is for
“as tron o mers” who have long lost their cos mic con scious -
ness with their rigid math e mat ics and sci en tif i cally ori ented
minds.  We have all heard of miss ing the for est look ing at a
tree.  Ev ery one of them is aware of the twelve con stel la tions
of the Zo diac; some how it is still im pos si ble for them to pass
the lim i ta tion of their five ra tio nal senses. To pen e trate the
in tu itive do main of those stars is the only way for them to en -
ter the ar che typal realm of con scious ness and de code the
sub tle mean ing be hind each sym bol.  Re al ize that Di vine As -
trol ogy is an ex tremely old ce les tial art and a very com plex
sci ence and must be prac ticed as such.  Not ev ery one is
blessed with the “gift” needed to as sim i late, un der stand and
trans late cor rectly the heav enly dex ter ity of the Cre ator. 
That’s why a sec tion of the bi ble clearly men tions, “I will talk 
to you; but you won’t hear me!  I will pres ent my self to you;
but you won’t see me!”  God speaks to us within his own
man i fes ta tion and through his Di vine light.  Only those will -



ing to ex pand their cos mic con scious ness will be able to
“per ceive and re ceive” the real man i fes ta tion of God.  For
those born on the cusp of any zo di a cal sign, sim ply re fer to
the month of your birth, which re flects the ex act con stel la -
tion of your na tiv ity.  Di vine As trol ogy, as prac ticed by
Nostradamus, is the cre ation of Dr. Turi and a more ac cu rate
and sim plis tic way of look ing at the stars.  All stu dents have
found it to be in cred i bly ac cu rate. 

Ig no rance is evil; when you con trol some one’s source of in -
for ma tion or ed u ca tion, chances are that you will con trol
that per son’s en tire life.

— Dr. Turi
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Saturn Governs the Power-Oriented, 
Struc tural Con stel la tion of Cap ri corn

Builder of the great est tow ers
Holding all the so cial pow ers
Striving to climb to the high est peak
For honor has no place for the weak
I am CAPRICORN, child of Sat urn.

Char ac ter is tics For Those Born In Jan u ary 

Sat urn rules the prac ti cal sign of Cap ri corn and con trols the
month of Jan u ary. You are strongly mo ti vated to suc ceed and
gain a po si tion of power dur ing the course of your life.  You
are gifted with com put ers and you pos sess strong or ga ni za -
tional prin ci ples.  More than any other sign of the Zo diac you
strive for re spect and ac com plish ment in your ca reer.  Sat urn
is a kar mic planet and rules your life, thus you must avoid
nur tur ing de press ing thoughts.  The part of God in you is
much stron ger than the stars you in her ited and you do have
power over the uni ver sal mind.  You were born in the mid dle
of the win ter when na ture was asleep.  You must have re al -
ized early on, that noth ing would come eas ily to you.  Like
the goat slowly but surely and against all odds
(cold/wind/snow) you must climb to wards the top of the
moun tain. 

The first part of your life has been a long and pain ful strug gle
but Sat urn will re ward you by giv ing you a long life and a

 



well-de served po si tion.  You will ap pre ci ate old age and
solid fi nan cial se cu rity.  You may also marry a much youn ger 
or older part ner.  The fluc tu a tions of the Moon strongly af fect 
your mood and your ca reer suc cess.  The wise Cap ri corn soul 
will use his fish tail ac cord ingly and syn chro nize his life and
busi ness with the tides.  Steadi ness, or ga ni za tion, pa tience,
and charm be long to you. You have a strong ar chi tec tural or
math e mat i cal abil ity and your keen sense of ob ser va tion will
help you suc ceed in life.  Kar mic Sat urn will ex act pay ment
for ma nip u lat ing oth ers for self ish ends and will throw the
soul back to a pain ful start.  You are at tracted to power and
suc cess ful peo ple and you may marry into wealth.  Emo -
tional and sen si tive, you are very re spon si ble and pro tec tive
of the fam ily cir cle.  How ever you must learn to openly com -
mu ni cate your deep feel ings.  

Your real gifts are Astropsychology, elec tron ics, and any ca -
reer sup ported by Un cle Sam.  Your na tal Dragon can pro pel
you to the high est po si tion and su preme power.  But your
chal lenge is to open up to the in tan gi ble world of the spirit
and it’s ac com pa ny ing Uni ver sal rules.  Your nat u ral ten -
dency to or ga nize peo ple and busi ness at all times could hin -
der your sen si tiv ity to oth ers. Cap ri corns are good
home mak ers and ad ept with in vest ments.  As a rule you fa vor 
a suc cess ful busi ness en vi ron ment where you can ap ply your
tre men dous or ga ni za tional gifts.  A word of cau tion for Cap -
ri corn: Be aware of those wild ac quain tances will ing to help
you to climb the lad der of suc cess.  Re mem ber to re spect the
Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power), as your aware ness of
Moon plan ning will be come a ma jor con tri bu tion for hap pi -
ness and suc cess.  The lo ca tion of your na tal Dragon’s Head
or Tail will se ri ously al ter the strength or weak ness of Sat urn
in your chart. You can learn much more about your self or
any one else by or der ing my new book en ti tled “I Know All
About You”, “The Power Of The Dragon” or “And God Cre -
ated The Stars”.
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2006 — Fore cast For Those Born In Jan u ary

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

A new way of think ing about the way you per ceive your re al -
ity will be in duced by the Dragon’s Head.  Many souls born
in Jan u ary op er at ing in the art and cre ativ ity will also be pro -
moted to a higher place and gain a po si tion of re spon si bil ity. 
The pas sage of the Dragon in both the sign of Pis ces and
Virgo will open ex cit ing new doors in both houses and all af -
fairs re lated to those houses within the spir i tual and phys i cal
worlds.  This prom ises many new busi ness en deav ors lead -
ing you to re ward ing con tacts.  The Dragon’s Tail lo ca tion in
your house of ed u ca tion, re li gion and trav el ing will in duce a
gen eral re struc ture of your spir i tual views where much work
and stud ies will force you to trav els to far away places.  

This could in duce quite a lot of ac tiv ity and so cial in ter ac tion 
dur ing the wax ing moon pe ri ods. Some lucky Cap ri corn will
in vest in new elec tronic gad gets and think of mov ing to a far
away place.  As a rule Cap ri corn are ca reer ori ented and ded i -
cated par ents. Note that this sign (head of the goat) was sub -
con sciously cho sen by the Chris tians as a rep re sen ta tion of
the devil or as what young souls per ceive as evil or the prac -
tice of magic/rit u als, as trol ogy  or the oc cult. The Chris tians
them selves are un der the ju ris dic tion of de ceiv ing Nep tune
and sub con sciously picked the sym bols of the fishes to rep re -
sent their own re li gious doc trines.

Dur ing the new and Full Moons of Jan u ary and July 2006
(see Moon Power pub li ca tion for dates), se ri ous pos i tive or
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dif fi cult hap pen ings based upon your per sonal karma will
take place. Again, you are strongly ad vised to use your will
and avoid de press ing thoughts.  Re gen er a tive spir i tual en -
deav ors com bined with stud ies, ex er cise and so cial in ter ac -
tion could prove to be ben e fi cial at those mo ments.  Do not
let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail af fect ing your men tal
pro cess, trav el ing and higher ed u ca tion get the best of your
body mind and spirit.  The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis ces
has much to of fer and will in duce a va ri ety of op por tu ni ties to 
im prove your cre ativ ity and per cep tion of life.  Pro moting a
spir i tual ad vanced new Age group or some kind of ar tis tic
en deav ors can only be ben e fi cial in the long run.  Within the
next few months or so, the fruits of new stud ies will open a
new per cep tion to your po si tion in life per ceive spir i tu al ity
on a much higher level.

The new Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will of fer luck but could
also in duce de pres sions, guilt  es pe cially af ter the Full Moon
or when the moon rides your na tal Tail of the Dragon.
Knowing and us ing your lucky win dow dates for the next
twelve months will also add more suc cess in all your en deav -
ors, see  for in for ma tion on this new ser vice.

Pro viding you keep away from an ti de pres sants and avoid
nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts about your spir i tual life a very 
pro gres sive time is ahead of you.  As a rule, those born in
Jan u ary strive for suc cess, ed u ca tion and a place of re spect
that of ten brings lots of re spon si bil i ties and chal lenges. Sat -
urn is par tic u larly slow to bring any pro ject to fru ition or re -
wards but when he does they last for ever.  Re mem ber to
re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power) and use your
na tal fish tail in ac cor dance to the Uni ver sal rules as this wis -
dom be comes a ma jor con tri bu tion to your suc cess or fail ure
in life. 

This ce les tial pro cess will bring you much luck if you take on 
the new chal lenge and in vest in ed u ca tion, meta phys i cal pur -
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suits, trav el ing, and if you as so ci ate with new part ners. 
Those shin ing stars above your head are on your side and you 
can make the most of them. Be ready for a new ro mance or
great busi ness deals with those born in May, July, or Sep tem -
ber.  

In the year 2006 the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 11th  house of wishes and friends
and  will bring about  lucky breaks to your life.  Much prog -
ress is to be ex pected in this area also, es pe cially where
groups, wishes and friends is con cerned.  Shortly af ter his en -
trance into this house you can ex pect se ri ous changes or ad -
vance ment with your goals and your fi nan cial en deav ors in
gen eral.  Be ready for new as so ci a tions and great busi ness
deals with those born in Sep tem ber, May and July.  You may
or der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro gres sive 
read ing to find out more about the up com ing changes in your
life.  Visit www.drturi.com and use our sys tem or call our of -
fice for more in for ma tion. Knowing and us ing your lucky
win dow dates for the next twelve months will also add more
suc cess in all your en deav ors, see  for in for ma tion on this
new ser vice.  Good luck to all of those born in Jan u ary.

You may or der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing or your
Pro gres sive read ing to find out more about the up com ing
changes in your life. Call 602-265-7667 or visit my site  and
fill out the or der form or call our of fice for more in for ma tion.  
Those born in No vem ber will bring you great luck; look for
them in your so cial cir cle.  Good luck to all of those born in
Jan u ary.
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Uranus Governs The Ingenious, 
Free dom-Ori ented Con stel la tion Of Aquar ius

Holder of knowl edge of the di men sions
The spark of all the in ven tions
Lover of all things in sim plic ity
Charged with the power of elec tric ity
I am AQUARIUS, child of Ura nus.

- Char ac ter is tics For Those Born In Feb ru ary

The planet Ura nus rules the sign of Aquar ius and gov erns
those born in Feb ru ary.  You are one of the most orig i nal peo -
ple walk ing this earth.  Aquar ius has pro duced many ec cen -
tric peo ple and great in ven tors.  Ura nus rules orig i nal ity and
the in cred i ble UFO phe nom e non.  It com mands the fu ture of
man kind and all ce les tial knowl edge par tic u larly the old sci -
ence of as trol ogy.  You are blessed with cu ri ous stars and you
are at tracted to sci ence, re search, elec tron ics, psy chol ogy,
the po lice force and Astropsychology to name a few.  Aquar -
ius rules aero nau tics, avi on ics, tele vi sion, the Internet and
ad vanced com put ers.  The op tion to reach fame and for tune
is a high prob a bil ity dur ing the course of your life if you ser -
vice the world in an ad vanced and orig i nal way.  The mo tion
pic ture Back to the Fu ture is one of the best ways to il lus trate
Ura nus’ in ge nu ity in terms of cre ative art. Strong and fixed,
you have in her ited from the stars, ac cu rate in tu ition, tre men -
dous com mon sense, in ge nious ness, and a pow er ful will. 

 



Yet, you must learn to lis ten to oth ers and par tic i pate in con -
ver sa tions with equal ity.  Even when the ideas be ing pre -
sented are not of your own mak ing, much knowl edge can still 
be learned.  Lend your full ear and do not race ahead with
only thoughts of what you need to say. 

 Those born in Feb ru ary must also learn to pos i tively di rect
Ura nus’ in no va tive men tal power for the im prove ment and
well be ing of the world.  Acting ec cen tric and with out fore -
thought is a sure down fall for you.  Your ide al is tic views are
leg end ary and your mis sion is to pro mote Uni ver sal knowl -
edge and Uni ver sal Broth er hood.  You will ben e fit from the
op por tu nity to use the lat est tech no log i cal ar se nals to ful fill
your un self ish wishes for man kind.  You can han dle the dif fi -
cul ties of life with a smile and tran scend set backs by us ing
ce les tial knowl edge to your ben e fit.  The women of this sign
are orig i nal, in de pend ent, beau ti ful, in tel lec tual, and make
good use of their in cred i ble mag netic sex u al ity to reach their
pur poses.  As a rule, women born in Feb ru ary pro duce ex -
traor di narily in tel li gent chil dren or twins.  You are strongly
ad vised not to eat when up set.  The med i cal as pect of Di vine
As trol ogy pre dis poses those born in Feb ru ary to over-sen si -
tive stom achs.  A word of cau tion for those ad vanced souls
born in Feb ru ary: Many young re li gious or ra tio nal souls will 
not un der stand your ge nius and your ad vanced mes sage to
the world.  Many will try hard to stop and hurt you.  Re mem -
ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power), as your
aware ness and Moon plan ning will be come a ma jor con tri bu -
tion to your hap pi ness and suc cess.  The lo ca tion of your na -
tal Dragons Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter the strength or
weak ness of Ura nus in your chart. You can learn much more
about your self or any one else by or der ing my new book en ti -
tled “I Know All About You”, “The Power Of The Dragon”
or “And God Cre ated The Stars”.
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2006 — Fore cast For Those Born In Feb ru ary

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The new Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will af fect pos i tively your
2nd house of money and self es teem. The Dragon’s Head will 
re in force your men tal cre ativ ity and may lead you to take
chance with money and face the world with a more def i nite
at ti tude for suc cess.  This house rules all forms of fi nances
and your self es teem as mat ters in volv ing cre ativ ity and fi -
nan cial se cu rity will be come new found in ter ests.

The Dragon’s Tail in Virgo in your 8th house will in duce great 
op por tu ni ties to gain new busi ness part ners and their fi nan -
cial sup port.  The Dragon’s Tail may force you to re struc ture
much of the way you han dle cor po rate en deav ors and in vest -
ments and could lead you to stud ies of some fi nan cial real es -
tate en deav ors.  This house deals also with the mys ter ies of
live and friends will also stim u late your de sire to in ves ti gate
the un known and con trib ute to your ad vanced in tel lec tual
and spir i tual gifts.  The Dragon’s Head in Taurus in your
meta phys i cal area will also help to learn, study, or teach deep 
mat ters and sharpen your in tu ition and grow out of ar chaic
in serted re li gious lim i ta tions.

On your cor po rate money and spir i tual house, the Dragon’s
Tail will in duce fi nan cial changes and will stim u late your
travel both phys i cally and spir i tu ally.  A new de sire for men -
tal ex plo ra tion will be come a way to ex plore your ca pa bil i -
ties in ser vic ing the world.  Be ready, and ac cept those up -
com ing changes with con fi dence.  Mat ters in volv ing fi -
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nances, trav el ing, health, in sur ance, health, meta phys ics, ed -
u ca tion and the arts, in clud ing writ ing and pub lish ing will
be come a pow er ful driv ing force.

Some lucky souls born in Feb ru ary will en joy a new spir i tual
study and gather pure cos mic con scious ness.  A new way of
deal ing with your own self worth and spir i tu al ity will be in -
duced by the Dragon’s Head.  Many hard-work ing Aquar ius
will re ceive op por tu ni ties to im prove their knowl edge of fi -
nance and com put ers and ini ti ate good and re ward ing busi -
nesses.  Fol low ing an in vest ment in a study, many of you will 
be trav el ing and en joy ing new po si tions in ser vic ing the
world.  This will open ex cit ing doors to pass on your knowl -
edge to oth ers and at tract very spir i tual friends.  In the long
run, this im pact will also bring about re ward ing fi nan cial
con tracts.

 The Dragon’s Tail’s lo ca tion in the sign of Virgo in your 8th

house will im pose a to tal re-struc ture of your fi nances, and
this may bring se ri ous stress in volv ing wrong in vest ments. 
The Dragon will also re move un wor thy busi ness or emo -
tional part ners.  This tur moil will in duce phys i cal and men tal
stress even de pres sion dur ing the wan ing moons, (see Moon
Power pub li ca tion for dates).  Dur ing the new and full moons 
of March and Sep tem ber 2006 se ri ous hap pen ings based
upon your karma with some peo ple will be forced upon you. 
Be pre pared to use your will and avoid dis heart en ing
thoughts when deal ing with all the weight of leg acy death of
a close per son and in sur ance mat ters.  

You may not know it just yet, but many of your wishes will be 
granted af ter the pain ful re struc ture.  Keep in mind that
Aquar ius soul pur pose is to in ves ti gate the di vine and free
the body mind and spirit and reach har mony with the uni -
verse.  Thus the Dragon can only pro mote your pur pose to es -
tab lish your self and run your own show.  Much of the trou ble
may also come from emo tional stress due to se ri ous losses or
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new laws es tab lished by Un cle Sam.  Chal leng ing re gen er a -
tive spir i tual en deav ors, com bined with spir i tual stud ies or
more so cial in ter ac tions could prove to be ben e fi cial then. 
Do not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail in your area of
fi nance and spir i tual death get the best of your body and
mind.  The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will in duce a va -
ri ety of cir cum stances to meet new and in ter est ing peo ple,
es pe cially af ter the New Moons.  Within the next two years
or so, the fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay
off for all of those born in Feb ru ary.

You must learn to face the world with a higher aware ness of
your self-worth and work steadily to wards your wishes.  
New friends, some born in De cem ber and June in clud ing for -
eign ers  will also of fer you great op por tu ni ties and the chance 
to find love and your true pur pose in life.  For eign busi ness
con nec tions, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck in gen eral will
be of fered by some of those new friends.  Pro viding you
avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts about money or the past 
a very pro gres sive time is ahead of you.  As a rule, those born
in Feb ru ary strive to learn and teach uni ver sal laws and this
year you can do mir a cles.  The Dragon’s Tail might in duce
stress but it is needed to free you from your own self de ceiv -
ing at ti tude.  Those who do not de serve your love or your in -
tel li gence will have to go.  Ura nus your ruler can be mag i cal
in his re wards to you es pe cially if you deal with for eign ers
and swim away from dogma and chem i cals.  And when he
does be stow, it usu ally lasts for ever.  Your aware ness of the
Uni ver sal Law and plan ning ac cord ingly will be come a ma -
jor con tri bu tion to wards reach ing your true po ten tial  and
ful fill many of your dreams.  This ce les tial pro cess will bring
you much luck if you take on the chal lenge and in vest in the
meta phys i cal world and spir i tual rules in stead of re li gious
doc trines.  The Dragon smiles at you and all of those shin ing
stars above your head are on your side.  The Dragon will es -
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tab lish many of your fi nan cial wishes this year but you must
let go of your past and put all your heart into your at ti tude.

In the year 2006 the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 10th  house of ca reer and  will
bring about se ri ous lucky wind to your life.  Much prog ress is 
to be ex pected in this area also, es pe cially where trav el ing,
teach ing and pub lish ing is con cerned.  Shortly af ter his en -
trance into this house you can ex pect se ri ous changes or ad -
vance ment with work, travel, part ner ships and your fi nan cial 
en deav ors in gen eral.  Be ready for new as so ci a tions and
great busi ness deals with those born in June, Oc to ber and
Au gust.  You may or der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing
or your Pro gres sive read ing to find out more about the up -
com ing changes in your life.  Visit www.drturi.com and use
our sys tem or call our of fice for more in for ma tion. Knowing
and us ing your lucky win dow dates for the next twelve
months will also add more suc cess in all your en deav ors, see 
for in for ma tion on this new ser vice.  Good luck to all of those 
born in Feb ru ary. 
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Neptune Governs the Soft, Dreamy, 
In tu itive, And Ar tis tic Con stel la tion Of Pis ces

Mys ti cal and mag i cal
Neb u lous and change able
I work my way up life’s rivers and seas
To my place at God’s own feet
I am PISCES, child of Nep tune.

Characteristics For Those Born In March 

The planet Nep tune and the sign of Pis ces gov ern souls born
in March.  You are a nat u ral teacher, a phi los o pher and a per -
fec tion ist.  You in her ited phe nom e nal in tu ition and in gen -
eral, will ex er cise more per cep tion than logic in deal ing with
life.  You are a gifted art ist and you en joy ho lis tic en deav ors. 
Many ad vanced Pis ces are also in volved in the med i cal pro -
fes sion. The young Pis ces soul may also work in the con -
struc tion fields.  How ever Pis ces must un der stand the
im por tance of ed u ca tion if he is to use his full po ten tial and
teach ing gifts.  You are noted for your sen si tiv ity, cre ativ ity,
and ar tis tic val ues.  Mi chel an gelo and George Wash ing ton
and Ein stein were Pis ces and used their cre ativ ity to the full -
est.  Your down fall is an over pre oc cu pa tion with oth ers,
guilt feel ings and a blind ac cep tance of re li gious dog mas.
Nev er the less, your good heart is not sur passed by any other
sign of the zo diac and the ad vanced ones pos sess spir i tual
heal ing pow ers. 

 



Highly evolved peo ple born in March will lead many lost
souls out of the deep clouds of de cep tion to wards the true
col ors of love and cos mic con scious ness.  Your soul’s pur -
pose is to swim up stream to wards the ethe real light of one -
ness to find God.  A young March spirit is de ceiv ing,
com plain ing and ad dicted to re li gious dog mas, cult en deav -
ors, chem i cals, drugs, and al co hol.  Pis ces is a kar mic sign
and has within it self the po ten tial to reach im mor tal ity, fame
and for tune through ar tis tic or spir i tual work.  In the med i cal
as pect of Di vine As trol ogy, Pis ces rules the feet.  It is im por -
tant for you to walk bare foot on the grass to re gen er ate the
body through the mag netic fields of the earth it self.  Your in -
tu ition is re mark able and should be well heeded when con -
fronted with se ri ous de ci sions.  A word of cau tion for Pis ces:
Do not swim down stream as your in duced faith could take
you to Nep tune’s deep est quick sand with no op tion for re -
turn.  Da vid Koresh and the Rev. Jim Jones are good ex am -
ples of Nep tune’s de ceiv ing re li gious Cap tains.  Re mem ber
to swim with the tides and re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see
Moon Power), as your aware ness and Moon plan ning will
be come a ma jor con tri bu tion to hap pi ness and suc cess. The
lo ca tion of your na tal Dragons Head or Tail will se ri ously al -
ter the strengths or weak ness of Nep tune in your chart. You
can learn much more about your self or any one else by or der -
ing any of my books or or der a 90 min utes taped Full Life
Read ing.

2006 — Fore cast For Those Born In March

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.
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The Dragon’s Head on your self will in duce a great op por tu -
nity to es tab lish a new you and a fresh way of look ing at the
world.  The Dragon may force you to re struc ture your body,
your thoughts and im prove your at ti tude for suc cess.  The
Dragon’s Head on your self will also help you to re-cre ate a
new im age to the world. The Dragon will in duce se ri ous
change and will not ac cept any thing or any body that might
try to limit your prog ress.

Be ready, and ac cept those changes with con fi dence.  Mat ters 
in volv ing part ner ships will be come pow er ful driv ing forces.  
The lucky ones will find a new re la tion ship while other
March souls may have to let go of a long but stress ful as so ci -
a tion.  A new way of deal ing with the world and your new
self will be in duced by the Dragon’s Head in your fist house. 
Many hard-work ing Pis ces will get the op por tu nity to im -
prove their knowl edge with com put ers, and ini ti ate good
home busi nesses.  Fol low ing a study, many of those born in
March might also be pro moted to a new po si tion in ser vic ing
the world.  This will open ex cit ing doors to pass on your
knowl edge to oth ers and en joy new busi ness part ner ships. 
This im pact will also bring about re ward ing fi nan cial con -
tracts.  The Dragon’s Tail lo ca tion in the sign of Virgo in your 
7th house (oth ers) will im pose a to tal re-struc ture and at tract
new worth while as so ci a tions. The Dragon will re move un -
wor thy busi ness or emo tional part ners.  This tur moil will in -
duce phys i cal and men tal stress even de pres sion dur ing the
wan ing moons, (see Moon Power pub li ca tion for dates). 

Dur ing the new and full moons of March and Sep tem ber
2005/06, se ri ous hap pen ings based upon your karma with
some peo ple will oc cur forc ing ei ther you or in or out of busi -
ness.  Be pre pared to use your will and avoid dis heart en ing
thoughts when deal ing with your past.  You may not know it
just yet, but many of your wishes can only be granted af ter
the pain ful emo tional re struc ture.  Much of the trou ble may
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also come from a new po si tion and your de sire to com pete
ad e quately.  Chal leng ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en deav ors
com bined with stud ies and so cial in ter ac tion could prove to
be ben e fi cial then.  Do not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s
Tail in your mar riage area get the best of your body and mind.  
The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis ces “right on you” will in -
duce a va ri ety of cir cum stances to meet in ter est ing peo ple,
es pe cially af ter the New Moons.  Within the next two years
or so, the fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay
off, as you might have to re lo cate and start over again.  You
must learn to face the world with a new pos i tive at ti tude and
the ex pec ta tion of a much better part ner.  New friends, some
born in Jan u ary and  July will also of fer you great op por tu ni -
ties to meet new peo ple, thus the po ten tial to find your soul
mate and your true pur pose in life. For eign busi ness as so ci a -
tion con tracts, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck in gen eral
will be of fered by some of those new friends. 

Pro viding you avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts about a
wrong re la tion ship, a very pro gres sive time is ahead of you.
As a rule, those born in March strive for se cu rity and this year 
you can do mir a cles.  The Dragon’s Tail might in duce stress
but it is needed, and those who do not de serve you will have
to go.  Nep tune your ruler can be sur pris ing in his re wards to
you, es pe cially if you are aware of the moon’s fluctuattions. 
Your aware ness of this law and plan ning ac cord ingly will be -
come a ma jor con tri bu tion to reach many of your dreams. 
This ce les tial pro cess will bring you much luck if you take on 
the chal lenges of let ting go of the past and in vest ing in com -
put er ized ed u ca tion, meta phys i cal pur suits, trav el ing, and
ac cept ing new in ter ests with for eign part ners.  The Dragon
smiles at you and all of those shin ing stars above your head
are on your side. 

Again, dur ing the new and Full Moons of March and Sep -
tem ber 2005/06 se ri ous hap pen ings may oc cur based upon
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your karma.  This could in duce phys i cal or men tal stress,
even de pres sion.  Be pre pared to use your will and avoid de -
struc tive thoughts at all costs when deal ing with those losses.  
This im pact will bring about op por tu ni ties to deal with the
spir i tual world and will in duce great study and with it spir i -
tual growth.  The Tail of the Dragon will still be af fect ing
your 7th house of mar riage and will force you to re ad just
your life in deal ing with oth ers. 

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 9th  house of ed u ca tion and  will
bring about se ri ous lucky wind to your life.  Much prog ress is 
to be ex pected es pe cially where trav el ing, teach ing and pub -
lish ing is con cerned.  Shortly af ter his en trance into this
house you can ex pect se ri ous changes or ad vance ment with
work, travel, part ner ships and your fi nan cial en deav ors in
gen eral.  Be ready for new as so ci a tions and great busi ness
deals with those born in July, No vem ber and Sep tem ber.  You 
may or der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro -
gres sive read ing to find out more about the up com ing
changes in your life.  Visit www.drturi.com and use our sys -
tem or call our of fice for more in for ma tion. Good luck to all
of those born in Feb ru ary. Knowing and us ing your lucky
win dow dates for the next twelve months will also add more
suc cess in all your en deav ors, see  for in for ma tion on this
new ser vice.
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Mars Governs the Aggressive - 
War like and Im pa tient Con stel la tion Of Aries 

All will hear my views and voice
Trial and er ror is my school of choice
Like a dragon, dash ing and dar ing I ap pear
Fighting for those that I hold dear
I am ARIES, child of Mars.

Characteristics For Those Born In April 

As ser tive Mars con trols the month of April. In Greek My -
thol ogy, this planet is called “The Lord of War,” and rules the
im pa tient sign of Aries.  You were born a leader.  How ever,
be cause of your in born im pa tience you will learn by your
mis takes.  Your strong and im pa tient de sire to suc ceed must
be con trolled and hasty de ci sions avoided.  Oth ers per ceive
you as a com pet i tive and mo ti vated per son.  More than any
other sign of the zo diac, souls born in April must learn steadi -
ness, or ga ni za tion and most of all, di plo macy.  When con -
fronted, grace and charm does not re ally be long to you. 
Mar tian souls pos sess strong lead er ship and en gi neer ing
abil i ties and April men are at tracted to dan ger ous sports,
speed, en gi neer ing, and the mil i tary.  Due to your “turbo
charged” per son al ity, you are also ac ci dent-prone to the
head, and should pro tect it.  Both male and fe males born in
April tend to talk too much and must learn to lis ten to oth ers

 



and con trol im pa tience.  You must fo cus on your needs
steadily and fin ish what you have started. In ad ver tently the
“red” un con trolled Mar tian per son al ity will hurt sen si tive
souls; thus dam ag ing the chances for re spect and pro mo tion. 
Your ex plo sive tem per is gen er ated by an in born fear of re -
jec tion and an in fe ri or ity com plex.  

Do not take re jec tion or op po si tion per son ally.   The “child -
like” at ti tude could at tract ma nip u la tive spir its wish ing to
struc ture or use the im mense cre ativ ity and en ergy of the
Mars com pet i tive spirit.  You do love your home and you are
re spon si ble with your fam ily.  Nev er the less you pre fer to be
where the ac tion is, as you get bored eas ily. If you prac tice
pa tience, tol er ance and di plo macy, there is no limit to where
Mars will take you: all the way to the high est level of ac com -
plish ment.  Your main les son is to learn all the dip lo matic and 
lov ing traits of the op po site Ve nus-ruled sign Li bra.  Once
you find your self and con fi dence, the op tion to be come a
leader in any cho sen field will be given to you.  Souls born in
the month of April must as sume a dip lo matic at ti tude when
deal ing with oth ers and when deal ing with cor po rate money. 
The lo ca tion of your na tal Dragon’s Head or Tail will se ri -
ously al ter the strengths or weak nesses of Mars in your chart.  
See Nostradamus Dragon Fore cast for more in for ma tion. 
You can learn much more about your self or any one else by
or der ing my new book en ti tled “I Know All About You”,
“The Power Of The Dragon” or “And God Cre ated The
Stars”.

2006— Forecast For Those Born In April

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
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to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon may force you to re struc ture your body, mind
and spirit as to im prove your chances for suc cess.  The
Dragon’s Head in your sub con scious 12th house can be heavy 
and will in duce se ri ous psy cho log i cal changes in duc ing a
need for spir i tu al ity. You are ad vised to stay clear from any
form drugs and doc tor’s pre scrip tions. The Dragon may
force you to re struc ture your own aware ness, your in ner
thoughts and im prove your de sire to in ves ti gate the un -
known.  The Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will also help both the
stud ies of meta phys ics and as trol ogy, and will sharpen your
in tu ition. The Dragon’s Head will in duce great op por tu ni ties
to es tab lish a new way at look ing at the world of mys tery.   
This spir i tual in vest ment will also bring money and sta bil ity
to your life.  In your sub con scious, the Dragon’s Head will
in duce se ri ous fun da men tal changes and will stim u late your
de sire for deep men tal ex plo ra tion, but could also bring de -
pres sion.  Stay clear of chem i cals, and nur ture a pos i tive at ti -
tude at all costs.   Be ready, and ac cept those up com ing
spir i tual changes with con fi dence.  Mat ters in volv ing the
sub con scious, your past, men tal health, spir i tual growth,
writ ing and the arts will be come a pow er ful driv ing force. 

The lucky Aries will en joy a new and re ward ing health en -
deavor while oth ers will take plea sure in a new job.  A new
way of deal ing with your own self worth and cre ativ ity will
be in duced by the Dragon.  Many a hard-work ing souls born
in April will get the op por tu nity to im prove their spir i tual
knowl edge and ini ti ate good re ward ing ser vice to the world. 
Fol low ing a spir i tual or med i cal home study, many of you
will be pro moted to a new po si tion. This will open ex cit ing
doors to pass on your knowl edge to oth ers and at tract very
spir i tual busi ness part ners.  In the long run, this im pact will
also bring about re ward ing fi nan cial con tracts.  The
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Dragon’s Tail lo ca tion in the sign of Virgo in your 6th house
(health and work) will im pose a to tal re-struc ture and may
bring se ri ous stress at work and the re-build ing of your phys -
i cal ap pear ance.  The Dragon will also re move un wor thy
busi ness or emo tional part ners.  This tur moil will in duce
phys i cal and men tal stress even de pres sion dur ing the wan -
ing moons, (see Moon Power pub li ca tion for dates). 

Dur ing the new and full moons of March and Sep tem ber se ri -
ous hap pen ings will force you to aim for a dif fer ent way to
ser vice the world.  Be pre pared to use your will and avoid
dis heart en ing thoughts when deal ing with all the stress that
the Tail of the Dragon will bring.  You may not know it just
yet, but many of your wishes will be granted af ter the pain ful
re struc ture.  Aries does well in com mu ni ca tion and heal ing
oth ers, thus the Dragon can only help you to fur ther your
soul’s pur pose and run your own show.  Much of the trou ble
may also come from your past and guilt.  Chal leng ing re gen -
er a tive spir i tual en deav ors, com bined with spir i tual stud ies
or more so cial in ter ac tion could prove to be ben e fi cial then. 
Do not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail in your health
and work area get the best of your body and mind. 

Be aware and stay clear from any form of de ceiv ing es tab -
lished re li gions or guru mes sages.  Within the next two years
or so, the fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay
off, as you might have to re lo cate and start fresh again.  You
must learn to face the world with a higher aware ness of your
self worth.  New friends, some born in Au gust, De cem ber
and Oc to ber will also of fer you great op por tu ni ties to find
true love and true mean ing in life.  For eign busi ness as so ci a -
tion con tracts, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck in gen eral
will be of fered by some of those new friends. 

Pro viding you avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts about
pre vi ous fail ures, a very pro gres sive time is ahead of you.  As 
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a rule, those born in April strive for ac tion and money and
this can come your way this year.  The Dragon’s Tail might
in duce stress at work and on your body but it is needed.. 
Mars, your ruler, can be sur pris ing in his re wards to you, es -
pe cially if you are aware of the Uni ver sal Law.  Your aware -
ness of the Moon law and plan ning ac cord ingly with her
fluc tu a tions will be come a ma jor con tri bu tion to reach many
of your dreams.  This ce les tial pro cess will bring you much
luck if you take on the chal lenge of in vest ing in sub con scious 
and health study and if you ac cept new chal lenges with for -
eign part ners.  The Dragon smiles at you and all of those
shin ing stars above your head are on your side.  Se ri ous
changes are ahead. Have faith in your self and the fu ture.

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 8th  house of corportate en deavor
and death. This dragon will bring dra matic news your ways
but also leg acy and good fi nan cial part ners.  Much prog ress
is to be ex pected in this area es pe cially where mobey and
busi ness is con cerned.  Be ready for new as so ci a tions and
great busi ness deals with those born in Au gust, Oc to ber and
De cem ber. 

If you never ex pe ri enced Dr. Turi’s gifts you must do it now
as this new Dragon will im pose in cred i ble chal lenges and
know ing about it in great de tails can only bring more power
to you and avoid de pres sions. You may or der your taped
90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro gres sive read ing to find
out more about the up com ing changes in your life.  Visit
www.drturi.com and use our sys tem or call our of fice for
more in for ma tion. Knowing and us ing your lucky win dow
dates for the next twelve months will also add more suc cess
in all your en deav ors, see  for in for ma tion on this new ser -
vice. Good luck to all of those born in April.
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Venus Governs the Beautiful 
and Fi nan cially Ori ented Con stel la tion

Of Taurus

Lux u ri ous and el e gant
I have the mem ory of an el e phant
Loving all of life’s finer plea sures
Gifted am I at ac quir ing more cof fers and trea sures
I am TAURUS, child of Ve nus.

Characteristics For Those Born In May

The month of May is gov erned by the planet Ve nus and by
the re li able sign of Taurus.  Oth ers per ceive you as beau ti ful,
some how stub born and prac ti cal.  You are the mon ey mak ing
sign of the Zo diac and you have sta bil ity and true love to of -
fer to oth ers.  You need to con trol your jeal ousy, in se cu rity,
and your au thor i tar ian at ti tudes.  You are a gifted art ist and
strive for or ga ni za tion.  You are also at tracted to the pro fes -
sions of bank ing, real es tate, the arts, com put ers, ra dio, tele -
vi sion, Astropsychology, aero nau tics and in ves ti ga tion, to
name a few. Many “Bulls” will reach fame and for tune and
en joy the se cu rity of a beau ti ful and big house. Strong and
dom i nant, you have in her ited a deep in tu ition, a tre men dous
com mon sense, and a pow er ful will.  Ve nus rules love and
pos ses sion; you must avoid de struc tive thoughts per tain ing
to jeal ousy, stub born ness and in se cu rity.  Learn to chan nel
Ve nus’ con struc tive pow ers to wards cre ativ ity, di plo macy

 



and love.  If you be have in an in se cure stub born and un at trac -
tive man ner you will lose it all in the end.  Your
down-to-earth ap proach to life must not in ter fere with your
spir i tual growth.  Part of your les son in this life time is to keep 
an open mind to the world of the spirit and use the meta phys i -
cal in for ma tion to en sure fi nan cial growth by adapt ing to the
moons fluc tu a tions (see Moon Power).  Your de sire for prac -
ti cal ity and riches is leg end ary but you will al ways re gen er -
ate with New Age and meta phys i cal mat ters.  You will
cou ra geously han dle the dif fi cul ties of life with a solid at ti -
tude, and you in her ited a beau ti ful no bil ity of pur pose.  Girls
born in May are beau ti ful, clas sic, in tel lec tual, mag netic, and 
sen si tive, and will al ways com bine Ve nus’ beauty and sen -
sual mag ne tism to at tain their goals.  You are me tic u lous and
crit i cal about your mate and it is im por tant for you to marry
some one well groomed and well re spected.  With you, love
must last for ever.  Food is of ten on your mind; do not eat
when you are up set Re mem ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law
(see Moon Power), as your aware ness and moon plan ning
will be come a ma jor con tri bu tion to wards reach ing many of
your dreams.  The lo ca tion of your na tal Dragons Head or
Tail will se ri ously al ter the strengths or weak ness of Ve nus in 
your chart. You can learn much more about your self or any -
one else by or der ing my new book en ti tled “I Know All
About You”, “The Power Of The Dragon” or “And God Cre -
ated The Stars”.

2006 — Fore cast For Those Born In  May

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.
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 The Dragon Head may force you to re eval u ate of your deep
wishes and open door for friends.  Those new friends will
stim u late your de sire to in ves ti gate the un known or fur ther
your wishes for great suc cess.   The Dragon’s Head in Pis ces
will in duce se ri ous trav el ing, stud ies and a deep thirst for
spir i tu al ity. You are ad vised to stay clear from re li gious
groups lim it ing your cos mic con scious ness and spir i tu al ity.
The Dragon may force you to re struc ture your own aware -
ness, your in ner thoughts and im prove your de sire to in ves ti -
gate other more ad vanced groups and new friends.  The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will also help both the stud ies of
meta phys ics and as trol ogy and in the pro cess sharpen your
in tu ition. The Dragon’s Head will in duce great op por tu ni ties
to es tab lish a new way at look ing at the world of mys tery.   
These in vest ments will force un wor thy friends to move away 
and bring money and sta bil ity to your life.  

The Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will also in duce new study in -
volv ing the art, com put ers and meta phys ics.  A new de sire
for men tal ex plo ra tion will be come a way to ex plore your ca -
pa bil i ties in ser vic ing the world elec tron i cally.  Many of you
will also con sider buy ing or sell ing houses, and will land on
great op por tu ni ties to do so be cause of new ac quain tances. 
On your wishes area, the Dragon’s Head will in duce se ri ous
fun da men tal changes to reach your in ner de sires and will
stim u late trav el ing both phys i cally and spir i tu ally. Be ready,
and ac cept those up com ing changes with con fi dence. Mat -
ters in volv ing friends, wishes, trav el ing, health, ed u ca tion,
elec tron ics and the arts, in clud ing writ ing and pub lish ing
will be come pow er ful driv ing forces.

 The lucky Gem ini will en joy a new home and or a new child
while older Gem ini will en joy their chil dren’s chil dren.  A
new way of deal ing with your own self worth and cre ativ ity
will be in duced by the Dragon’s Head.  Many hard-work ing
June souls will get the op por tu nity to im prove their knowl -
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edge with com put ers and ini ti ate good home busi nesses. 
Fol low ing home study, many of you will be prone to travel
and en joy a new and stron ger po si tion in ser vic ing the world.  
This will open ex cit ing doors to pass on your knowl edge to
oth ers, at tract very spir i tual groups, and make nu mer ous
friends.  In the end, this im pact will also bring about re ward -
ing fi nan cial con tracts.  The Dragon’s Tail’s lo ca tion in the
sign of Virgo in your 5th house (love and ro mance) will im -
pose a to tal re-struc ture of your love area and may bring se ri -
ous stress with a stren u ous en deavor, a de mand ing part ner, or 
with a child.  The Dragon will re move un wor thy busi ness or
emo tional part ners.  This tur moil will in duce phys i cal and
men tal stress even de pres sion dur ing the wan ing moons, (see 
Moon Power pub li ca tion for dates). 

Some June souls will re birth them selves with an old lover
where all dra matic les sons were pain fully learned.  Those
kar mic lov ers will un dergo a full and to tal re struc ture and
with it the pos si bil ity for an in cred i ble hap pi ness for ever af -
ter.  Dur ing the new and full moons of June and De cem ber
2006 se ri ous hap pen ings based upon your karma with some
peo ple will take place and force you or them to re ad just your
views and feel ings for them, while oth ers will aim for more
per sonal wishes.  Be pre pared to use your will and avoid dis -
heart en ing thoughts when deal ing with all the stress that the
Tail of the Dragon has or may bring to you.  You may not
know it just yet, but many of your wishes will be granted af -
ter the pain ful re struc ture.  Keep in mind that Gem ini’s soul
pur pose is to ex plore the du al ity of life and to fur ther se cu rity 
to the world.  Thus the Dragon can only pro mote your wishes
to es tab lish and run your own show.  Chal leng ing re gen er a -
tive spir i tual en deav ors, com bined with spir i tual stud ies or
more so cial in ter ac tion could prove to be ben e fi cial then.  Do
not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail in your love and
spec u la tion area get the best of your body and mind.  In stead
re al ize the to tal re birth-tak ing place on both sides, and how
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much both you and your loved one have grown in the pro -
cess.  The po ten tial for true love, re spect and long last ing
hap pi ness will be come a pos si bil ity then.

The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will in duce a va ri ety of 
cir cum stances to meet new and in ter est ing peo ple, es pe cially 
af ter all the New Moons.  The fruits of many months of hard
work will be gin to pay off, as you might have to re lo cate to a
new house and start fresh again.  You must learn to face the
world with a higher aware ness of your self-worth and work
steadily to wards your wishes.  New friends, some born in
Feb ru ary, Oc to ber and De cem ber will also of fer you great
op por tu ni ties to meet dif fer ent peo ple, thus the po ten tial to
find your true pur pose in life.  For eign busi ness as so ci a tion
con tracts, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck in gen eral will be
of fered by some of those new friends. 

Pro viding you avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts about
fail ure, a very pro gres sive time is ahead of you.  As a rule,
those born in June strive for changes and the art and this year
you can do mir a cles.  The Dragon’s Tail might in duce trou ble 
but it is needed.  Those who do not de serve you will have to
go.  Watch and use the Moon es pe cially if you know how to
use the Uni ver sal Laws and your Dragon dates. Your aware -
ness of these laws and plan ning ac cord ingly will be come a
ma jor con tri bu tion to wards reach ing many of your dreams. 
This ce les tial pro cess will bring you much luck if you take on 
the chal lenge of in vest ing in com put er ized ed u ca tion, meta -
phys i cal pur suits, trav el ing, and if you ac cept in ter ests with
your new friends.  The Dragon smiles at you and all of those
shin ing stars above your head are on your side.  Gem ini will
es tab lish many wishes this year, go for them and let go of
your past.

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 7th house of mar riage and part -
ners. This dragon will bring new emo tional ex pe ri ences to
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your life and may force you to travel and deal with for eign -
ers.  Much prog ress is to be ex pected in this area es pe cially
where busi ness is con cerned.  Shortly af ter his en trance into
Scor pio you can ex pect se ri ous changes or ad vance ment with 
travel, part ner ships and your fi nan cial en deav ors in gen eral. 
If you never ex pe ri enced Dr. Turi’s gifts you must do it now
as this new Dragon will im pose in cred i ble chal lenges and
know ing about it in great de tails can only bring more power
to you and avoid de pres sions. You may or der your taped
90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro gres sive read ing to find
out more about the up com ing changes in your life.  Visit
www.drturi.com and use our sys tem or call our of fice for
more in for ma tion. Good luck to all of those born in May.
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Mercury Governs the Nervous 
and Witty Dual Con stel la tion Of Gem ini 

Free-think ing and in tel li gent
You will not find me un der rig or ous man age ment
You may think you know me well
Then my other half over you casts a spell
I am GEMINI, child of Mer cury.

Characteristics For Those Born In June 

The planet Mer cury rules the sign of Gem ini. You are in tel -
lec tual, ner vous and adapt able. Be cause of your strong de sire 
to com mu ni cate, you are clas si fied in Greek my thol ogy as
“The Mes sen gers of the Gods.”  You in her ited a gift of youth, 
a dou ble per son al ity and a quick sil ver mind en abling you to
adapt eas ily to any sit u a tion.  On a neg a tive note, Mer cury,
the “Lord of the Thieves” breeds vol a tile and un re li able peo -
ple due to their dual char ac ter is tics.  You are a gifted com mu -
ni ca tor and ra dio, lan guage, pho tog ra phy, sales, mov ies and
any type of pub lic re la tions work ap peals to you.  Your nat u -
ral speed for life’s ex pe ri ences makes you im pa tient and ner -
vous.  You must learn to fo cus and crys tal lize your pow er ful
mind.  You have the po ten tial to be come an ef fi cient speaker
and pro duce in ter est ing books.  Due to your strong de sire for
se cu rity, many of you will be at tracted to the real es tate and
food in dus tries.  Your fi nan cial po ten tial is un lim ited if you
learn and make a good use of the Uni ver sal Law in charge of

 



your Sec ond House of in come.  A strong Mer cury will pro -
duce an in cred i ble amount of phys i cal and spir i tual en ergy
that must be dis si pated. 

 Those chil dren are clas si fied by sci ence and un aware psy -
chol o gists as A.D.D. (At ten tion Def i cit Dis or der).  Con trary
to what sci en tists as sume and per ceive as an in dis po si tion, it
is ac tu ally a po tent gift from God.  The re search ers (sci en -
tist’s nerds) have cre ated an other name AADD or (Aduld At -
ten tion Def i cit Dis or der) but this time the gi ant poi son ing
drugs in dus try tar get ig no rant adults and as al ways only the
doc tors, in sur ance com pa nies and  the phar ma ceu ti cal In dus -
try ben e fit for kill ing ig no rant peo ple in the long run. What
they do not know is that the soul is sim ply pro grammed to
nat u rally re ject tra di tional ed u ca tion (be cause of a sur plus
amount of ner vous en ergy pro duced by a strong Mer cury
they can not stay still for long or lis ten)  thus open ing the rare
door to ge nius and with it the po ten tial for new dis cov ery.  In -
ci dentally, Pres i dent Clinton, Ein stein, and I were born with
“ADD.”   Thus if a teacher is mis taken about some in for ma -
tion, the Mer cu rial soul’s in born sense of cu ri os ity and dis -
cov ery will bring about po ten tial in for ma tion lead ing to the
truth.  Im pa tience, ner vous ness, men tal cu ri os ity, and a short
at ten tion span are your char ac ter is tics.  You will never fol low 
long es tab lished dog mas.  Your Mer cu rial spirit will open
new doors to men tal ex plo ra tion.  You are cu ri ous by na ture
and are al ways ques tion ing. Bore dom is your worse en emy
and you must as so ci ate with in tel lec tual peo ple who can
stim u late your in cred i ble mind. 

Telling jokes is also a part of your men tal agil ity.  A word of
cau tion for you: Al ways be alert when the Moon crosses the
deadly sign of Scor pio at work, es pe cially af ter the Full
Moon. Re mem ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon
Power) as your aware ness and moon plan ning will be a ma jor 
con tri bu tion of avoid ing dra matic ex pe ri ences, and will help
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you reach many of your dreams.  The lo ca tion of your na tal
Dragon’s Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter the strength or
weak ness of Mer cury in your chart. You can learn much
more about your self or any one else by or der ing my new book 
en ti tled “I Know All About You”, “The Power Of The
Dragon” or “And God Cre ated The Stars”. 

2006 — Fore cast For Those Born in June

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon’s Head will in duce great op por tu ni ties to es tab -
lish or pro mote a new ca reer  for you and a new way to ad -
min is ter to your world.  The Dragon may force you to
re struc ture your ed u ca tion and im prove your at ti tude for suc -
cess.  The Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will help you to re-cre ate
a new im age to the world and fur ther your de sire to stand
high in the eyes of oth ers.  Right on your pro fes sional life, the 
Dragon will in duce se ri ous change and will not ac cept any -
thing or any body try ing to stop your prog ress.  Be ready, and
ac cept those changes with con fi dence.  Mat ters in volv ing
your sta tus and po si tion in the world will be come pow er ful
driv ing forces. 

The lucky Gem ini will also en joy new hob bies while older
Gem ini will en joy se ri ous pro mo tions.  A new way of deal ing 
with your home, se cu rity and your fam ily will be in duced by
the Dragon’s Tail af fect ing your real es tate arena.  Fol low ing
ed u ca tion many of those born in June will be pro moted to a
new po si tion and travel far and fast.  This will open ex cit ing
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doors to pass on your knowl edge to oth ers and may bring
new busi ness part ners.  This im pact will also bring about re -
ward ing fi nan cial con tracts.  Lo ca tion of the Dragon’s Tail in 
the sign of Virgo in your 4th house (home) will im pose a to tal 
re-struc ture of your base of op er a tion.  The Dragon will also
re move un wor thy busi ness deals or wrong emo tional part -
ners.  This tur moil will in duce phys i cal and men tal stress
even de pres sion dur ing the wan ing moons, (see Moon Power 
pub li ca tion for dates). 

Dur ing the new and full moons of Jan u ary and July 2006 se ri -
ous hap pen ings based upon your karma with some peo ple
will take place and force you or them to be in or out of your
home and/or busi ness. Be pre pared to use your will and avoid 
dis heart en ing thoughts when deal ing with the fail ures of
your past.  You may not know it just yet, but many of your
wishes can only be granted af ter the pain ful re struc ture. 
Much of the trou ble may also come from new laws es tab -
lished by your gov ern ing su pe ri ors or Un cle Sam.  Chal leng -
ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en deav ors, com bined with stud ies
and so cial in ter ac tion, could prove to be ben e fi cial then.  Do
not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail in your se cu rity
area get the best of your body and your mind.  You may be
forced to lose a house or ex pe ri ence se ri ous stress with fam -
ily mem bers.  The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis ces right on
your ca reer area will in duce a va ri ety of cir cum stances in
meet ing in ter est ing peo ple and may in duce re lo ca tion, es pe -
cially af ter the New Moons.  Within the next two years or so,
the fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay off, as
you might have to move and start fresh again.  You must learn 
to face the world with a new pos i tive at ti tude.  New friends,
some born in May/No vem ber/March will also of fer you great 
op por tu ni ties to meet dif fer ent peo ple, thus the po ten tial to
find love and your true pur pose in life.  For eign busi ness as -
so ci a tion con tracts, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck in gen -
eral will be of fered by some of those new friends. 
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Pro viding you avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts about
your up bring ing or the fam ily cir cle, a very pro gres sive time
is ahead of you.  As a rule, those born in June strive for va ri -
ety in all as pects of their lives, and this year you can do mir a -
cles.  The Dragon’s Tail might in duce stress at home but it is
needed.  Those who do not de serve you will have to go.  The
Moon is your ruler and she can be sur pris ingly great in her re -
wards to you, es pe cially if you are aware of the Uni ver sal
Laws based upon the moon’s fluc tu a tions and your dragon
lucky win dows. Your aware ness of these laws and plan ning
ac cord ingly will be come a ma jor con tri bu tion in reach ing
many of your dreams.  This ce les tial pro cess will bring you
much luck if you take on the chal lenge of in vest ing in any
form of ed u ca tion and if you ac cept new chal lenges with for -
eign part ners.  The Dragon smiles at you and all of those
shin ing stars above your head are sup port ing your ca reer. 

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 6th house of work and ser vice to
the world. Ju pi ter will bring new emo tional or busi ness part -
ners to your life and may force you to travel and deal with
for eign ers.  Much prog ress is to be ex pected in this area es pe -
cially where work and in vest ment is con cerned.  Shortly af ter 
his en trance into Scor pio you can ex pect se ri ous changes or
ad vance ment at work and your health.  Be ready for new as -
so ci a tions and great busi ness deals with for eign ers.  If you
never ex pe ri enced Dr. Turi’s gifts you must do it now as this
new Dragon will im pose in cred i ble chal lenges and know ing
about it in great de tails can only bring more power to you and 
avoid de pres sions. You may or der your taped 90mn Full Life
Read ing or your Pro gres sive read ing to find out more about
the up com ing changes in your life.  Visit www.drturi.com
and use our sys tem or call our of fice for more in for ma tion.
Good luck to all of those born in June.
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The Moon Governs the Nurturing 
and Car ing Con stel la tion Of Can cer

I am mother I nur ture and pro vide
In my soul the phys i cal and spir i tual col lide
I say, “ask and you shall re ceive.”
But also “as you sow, so shall you reap”
I am CANCER, child of the Moon.

Characteristics For Those Born In July

The moon rules the emo tional sign of Can cer. You are a
moonchild and you are strongly af fected by the Moon’s fluc -
tu a tions.  Fam ily mat ters will al ways play an im por tant role
in your life. You are clas si fied as the “care tak ers” of the Zo -
diac. Much of your suc cess de pends on the aware ness and
abil ity to re spect and use the moon’s pas sage through the belt 
of the Zo diac.  You are dis tinc tively gifted with real es tate
and food (cook ing or eat ing it).  Lu nar chil dren have a solid
sense of or ga ni za tion and have in her ited strong man a ge rial
gifts.  You are a per fec tion ist and are quite crit i cal.  Plants,
and green ap peals to you, and you tend to worry too much
about health to the point of be com ing a veg e tar ian.  You will
per form very well in a po si tion of power or man age ment.  Fi -
nan cial se cu rity is im por tant to you and you will shine
through your in ner abil ity to amass riches and pos ses sions. 
You have a gift with chil dren and you have a nat u ral zest to

 



teach them.  You must avoid de press ing thoughts of the past
and keep con trol over your pow er ful imag i na tion. Steadi -
ness, or ga ni za tion, warmth, love, and charm be long to you.
Your pow er ful emo tions can be chan neled pos i tively with
mu sic, sing ing, and the arts in gen eral (coun try mu sic is a
Can cer/July vi bra tion.).  You are at tracted to suc cess ful peo -
ple (older or youn ger mates) and many Can cers marry rich. 
Your nat u ral ten dency to smother fam ily mem bers and
friends at all times makes you ad mired and deeply loved. 
You must learn to con trol your over whelm ing sen si tiv ity and
par tic i pate with life out side of your home a lit tle more.  As a
rule, all Moonchildren are great home mak ers un less the soul
se lected a non-do mes tic mas cu line Moon be fore re in car nat -
ing on this dense phys i cal world.  Like all other wa ter signs
you re gen er ate in re search, sci ence, and meta phys ics.  You
tend to worry too much about your and oth ers health and you
should adopt a more pos i tive spir i tual at ti tude.  Learn to let
go of the wrong peo ple and move on with life.  It is a must for
you to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power), as your
aware ness and moon plan ning will be come a ma jor con tri bu -
tion to ward avoid ing dra matic ex pe ri ences and reach ing
many of your dreams.  The lo ca tion of your na tal Dragon’s
Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter the strengths or weak ness of
the Moon in your chart. You can learn much more about
your self or any one else by or der ing my new book en ti tled “I
Know All About You”, “The Power Of The Dragon” or “And 
God Cre ated The Stars”. 

2005 — Forecast For Those Born in July

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
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to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon’s Head will in duce a great op por tu nity for ed u -
ca tion and es tab lish an im proved way at look ing pos i tively at 
the world. Af ter a se ri ous study you may gain se ri ous op por -
tu ni ties to im prove or gain rec og ni tion if you de cide to crys -
tal lize your thoughts, write and pub lish your work.  A
com puter course is a must if you have any chance to en joy
this new Dragon’s bless ing.  These stud ies will help you to
struc ture your thoughts and im prove your cre ativ ity and
pros pects for suc cess.  The Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will also
se ri ously im prove your de sire to travel, phys i cally and men -
tally. Your po ten tial for a better or im proved ca reer will
flour ish as long as you are will ing to ex pand your ed u ca tion
and ac cept men tal chal lenges with con fi dence.  Mat ters in -
volv ing trav el ing, ed u ca tion, the arts and pub lish ing will be -
come a pow er ful driv ing force. 

The lucky ones will travel far and fast, while oth ers will
spend more time shap ing up knowl edge.  A new way of
think ing about your ed u ca tion and the world at large will be
in duced by the Dragon’s Head.  Many hard-work ing Can cer
will also get the op por tu nity to im prove their knowl edge of
com put ers, tele vi sion and set tle upon a good work ing po si -
tion with it.  Fol low ing a study, many of souls born in July
will also be pro moted to a higher po si tion while oth ers will
pub lish their work world wide.  This re struc ture will open ex -
cit ing doors to prom is ing new busi nesses and ca reers in for -
eign lands and deal ings with for eign ers.  This will also bring
about re ward ing fi nan cial con tracts.  The Dragon’s Tail lo ca -
tion in the sign of Virgo in your 3rd house (the mind), will
im pose le gal ity, con tracts or a to tal re-vamp ing of your crit i -
cal think ing, and may even in duce cos mic con scious ness to
the ad vanced spir i tual Can cer.
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Avoid un wor thy or de struc tive thoughts, as old ideas or un -
wor thy part ners will have to be re moved.  The new chal -
lenges could in duce phys i cal or men tal stress even
de pres sion dur ing the wan ing moons, (see Moon Power pub -
li ca tion for dates).  Dur ing the new and full moons of March
and Sep tem ber 2006 se ri ous hap pen ings based upon your
karma will take place, and force you or un wor thy part ners in
or out of busi ness.  Be pre pared to use your will to avoid
depths of de spair when the Dragon’s Tail will bother your
con scious ness.  You may not know it just yet, but many of
your wishes can only be granted af ter the pain ful men tal or
le gal re struc ture.  Stay clear of an ti de pres sants, drugs and al -
co hol at all costs, as your men tal san ity will be chal lenged to
the ex treme.

Much of the trou ble may also come from your own self-de -
struc tive thoughts.  Chal leng ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en -
deav ors com bined with stud ies and so cial in ter ac tion could
prove to be ben e fi cial then.  Do not let the nasty pull of the
Dragon’s Tail in your com mu ni ca tion area get the best of
your body and mind.  Avoid de pres sive thoughts at all times,
and re lax with the art or spir i tual study.  The pos i tive
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces  will in duce a va ri ety of cir cum -
stances to study, travel and meet in ter est ing for eign peo ple,
es pe cially af ter the New Moons.  Within the next two years
or so, the fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay
off as you might have to re lo cate to a far away place. 

You must learn to face the world with a new pos i tive at ti tude.  
New friends, some born in No vem ber, March and Jan u ary
will also of fer you great op por tu ni ties to fur ther your wishes,
thus the po ten tial to find love and solid pur pose with a good
rea son to be alive.  For eign busi ness con nec tions, part ner -
ships, trav el ing, and luck in gen eral will be of fered by some
of those new friends.  Pro viding you avoid nur tur ing pes si -
mis tic thoughts about de spair or your past, a very pro gres sive 
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time is ahead of you.  As a rule, those born in July strive for
se cu rity and a good fam ily life, and this year you can do mir -
a cles.  The Dragon’s Head will in duce many op por tu ni ties
for trav el ing, speak ing, writ ing and teach ing. The Sun your
ruler can be quite mag i cal in his re wards to you and when he
does it is usu ally very pro gres sive.  Re mem ber to re spect the
Uni ver sal Law (Moon‘s fluc tu a tions) and your dragon win -
dow dates  as your aware ness and plan ning will be come a
ma jor con tri bu tion to wards reach ing many of your dreams. 

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 5th  house of love, ro mance, chil -
dren and cre ativ ity. Ju pi ter will bring new emo tional or busi -
ness part ners to your life and may force you to travel far and
fast.  Much prog ress is to be ex pected in this area es pe cially
where cre ativ ity and chil dren are con cerned.  Shortly af ter
Ju pi ter’s en trance into Scor pio you can ex pect se ri ous
changes or ad vance ment with your  love life and fi nan cial en -
deav ors in gen eral.  Be ready for new birth and  great busi -
ness deals with for eign ers.  If you never ex pe ri enced Dr.
Turi’s gifts you must do it now as this new Dragon will im -
pose in cred i ble chal lenges and know ing about it in great de -
tails can only bring more power to you and avoid
de pres sions. You may or der your taped 90mn Full Life Read -
ing or your Pro gres sive read ing to find out more about the
up com ing changes in your life.  Visit www.drturi.com and
use our sys tem or call our of fice for more in for ma tion. Good
luck to all of those born in July.
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The Sun Governs the Flamboyant 
and Ma jes tic Con stel la tion of Leo

Pow er ful and Charm ing
All things liv ing find me dis arm ing
I step to the cen ter of God’s stage
In the books of his tory I have al ways a page
I am LEO, child of the Sun.

Characteristics For Those Born In August 

The month of Au gust is gov erned by the all-pow er ful Sun

and by the mag nan i mous sign of Leo. Your so lar sign re flects 

the dig ni fied Sun’s life force en ergy and clas si fies you as

“The Life Giver”.  Dur ing the day the Sun out shines all the

other plan ets giv ing you the op tion to reach fame, for tune

and power dur ing the course of your life.  Nat u rally gifted,

you are at tracted to pro fes sions in volv ing the arts, pub lic life, 

med i cine, re search, man age ment, and any en deav ors that

could of fer you a chance to shine.  Just as the Sun’s rays pen -

e trate the depths of the rain forest, you were born with the po -

ten tial to bring and pro mote life to all that you touch.  You

have a lot to of fer oth ers and the world, pro vid ing you ex er -

cise con trol over your ego and au thor i ta tive na ture.  The un -

tamed King of the Jun gle must pos i tively di rect and con trol

the Sun’s cre ative force with out burn ing him self or oth ers in

 



the pro cess. You are fixed and strongly mo ti vated by the will

to suc ceed.  Strong and dom i nant, you nur ture a for mi da ble

de sire to or ga nize and rule oth ers.  If you be come too over -

bear ing, oth ers will then teach you the les son of hu mil ity,

where you will be forced back to start from scratch.  De struc -

tive out bursts of emo tions and un fet tered pride are en e mies

of suc cess.  Your chal lenge is to rec og nize the pow er ful

Sun’s en ergy and dil i gently work to wards a better un der -

stand ing and re spect of oth ers.  Acting ec cen tri cally or with
pride and with out fore thought is your weak ness.  How ever

you will cou ra geously han dle all the dif fi cul ties of life.  The

ad vanced Leo pos sesses no bil ity of pur pose and great spir i -

tual val ues.  Women born in Au gust are stun ning, in tel lec -

tual, mag netic, and at tract oth ers with their en thu si as tic so lar

power.  Women born in Au gust are pro tec tive and ded i cated

moth ers.  The de sire for fame could also make them over -

bear ing and try to live through their chil dren’s ac com plish -

ments.  The Sun rules life and you may nur ture a

sub con scious fear of death and de cay.  But na ture gives you a

strong mind and a ro bust body. You love an i mals, es pe cially

horses.  You tend to be weak and ac ci dent prone in the back,

knees and joint ar eas. (Pres i dent Clinton was born in Au gust

and, busted his knee in Florida!)  A word of cau tion for those

born in Au gust: use pre cau tion and mod er a tion when run -

ning or jog ging. Re mem ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law

(see Moon Power), as your aware ness of Sun/Moon plan ning 

will be come a ma jor con tri bu tion to wards reach ing love and
hap pi ness.  The lo ca tion of your na tal Dragon’s Head or Tail

will se ri ously al ter the strengths or weak ness of the Sun in

your chart. You can learn much more about your self or any -

one else by or der ing my new book en ti tled “I Know All

About You”, “The Power Of The Dragon” or “And God Cre -

ated The Stars”.
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20056 — Fore cast For Those Born in Au gust

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon’s Head will re in force your de sire to es tab lish fi -
nan cial se cu rity and may force you to face the world with a
more def i nite at ti tude for suc cess. This house in volves pos -
ses sion and spir i tual stud ies thus the Dragon’s Head will in -
duce great op por tu ni ties to in vest or deal with the af fairs of
death. Mat ters in volv ing other peo ple re sources, meta phys -
ics and in vest ment will be come pow er ful in ter ests. The lucky 
ones will ben e fit from real es tate en deav ors or take on
courses in volv ing fi nan cial spec u la tions and in vest ments. A
new way of mak ing money will be in duced by the Dragon’s
Head and many hard-work ing Leos will get a wind fall of cre -
ative en ergy to make more money. Many of them will also be
pro moted, es pe cially if they de cide to write or look for in ves -
tors. Many souls born in Au gust will work hard to get better
fi nan cial help and po si tions where busi ness part ners are con -
cerned, while oth ers will be able to pub lish their works. This
will open ex cit ing doors to prom is ing new busi ness en deav -
ors and re ward ing fi nan cial con tacts. The Dragon’s Tail’s lo -
ca tion in the sign of Virgo will cruise through your 2nd house
of fi nances and death thus some souls close to Leo will leave
this world, and through a leg acy, of fer them fi nan cial due and 
the fruit of many years of hard la bor. 

Some un wor thy busi ness part ners will be re moved by the
Dragon’s Tail and cost you money too. These ex pe ri ences
could in duce le gal bat tles and men tal stress even de pres sion
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dur ing the wan ing moon, (see Moon Power pub li ca tion for
dates). Dur ing the New and Full Moon March and Sep tem ber 
2006, se ri ous hap pen ings based upon your per sonal karma
will take place. You are strongly ad vised to use your will and
avoid de press ing thoughts when deal ing with old part ners or
dear friends that may be called by God or forced to move
away. Chal leng ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en deav ors com -
bined with stud ies and so cial in ter ac tion could prove to be
ben e fi cial then. Do not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail
get the best of your body and mind. The pos i tive Dragon’s
Head in Pis ces will in duce a form of death and re birth and a
va ri ety of cir cum stances to pro mote worth while busi ness
deals with pro duc tive part ners. Within the next two years or
so, the fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay off. 
You may be forced to face the world with a better busi ness at -
ti tude and a new pro found knowl edge.

For eign busi ness as so ci a tion con tracts, part ner ships, trav el -
ing, and luck in gen eral will be of fered by some of those busi -
ness part ners. Pro viding you keep busy and avoid nur tur ing
pes si mis tic thoughts about your past, a very pro gres sive time 
is ahead of you. As a rule, those born in Au gust strive for
fame and wealth. This may lead you to travel, deal, or teach
in for eign lands. The Sun is quite fast in his re wards and
when he does it usu ally lasts for a long time. Keep in mind to
re spect the laws of the moon. Your aware ness and re spect of
the Uni ver sal Law and your per sonal dragon dates  will be -
come a ma jor con tri bu tion to es tab lish emo tional, fi nan cial
and spir i tual sta bil ity. The op por tu nity to make se ri ous fi nan -
cial prog ress is of fered to you this year. This ce les tial pro cess 
will bring you much luck if you take on any chal lenges of in -
vest ing in com put er ized ed u ca tion, meta phys i cal, med i cal,
fi nan cial pur suits, trav el ing, or if you ac cept chal lenges with
new part ners. The Dragon smiles at you and those shin ing
stars above your head are on your side.
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In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 4th house of home, real es tate and
familly and may in duce changes. Ju pi ter will bring new op -
tions for in vest ing in for eign land and may force you to deal
with for eign ers.  Much prog ress is to be ex pected in this area
es pe cially where fi nances and busi ness is con cerned. 
Shortly af ter Ju pi ter’s en trance into Scor pio you can ex pect
se ri ous changes or ad vance ment with travel, part ner ships
and your fi nan cial en deav ors in gen eral.  Be ready for new
as so ci a tions and great busi ness deals.  If you never ex pe ri -
enced Dr. Turi’s gifts you must do it now as this new Dragon
will im pose in cred i ble chal lenges and know ing about it in
great de tails can only bring more power to you and avoid de -
pres sions. You may or der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing 
or your Pro gres sive read ing to find out more about the up -
com ing changes in your life.  Visit www.drturi.com and use
our sys tem or call our of fice for more in for ma tion. Good luck 
to all of those born in Au gust.
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Mercury Governs the Precise 
and Crit i cal Con stel la tion Of Virgo

Cleansing im pu ri ties large and small
Don’t think your self im mune, for I see all
At tending to ev ery chore and task
Per fec tion be ing all that I ask
I am VIRGO, child of Mer cury.

Characteristics For Those Born In September

The month of Sep tem ber is gov erned by the planet Mer cury
and by the crit i cal sign of Virgo.  You are an in tel lec tual, very 
crit i cal and picky and you tend to work too hard.  You are a
mas ter of com mu ni ca tion and the op tion to be come a speaker 
or a great writer is of fered to you.  You may also mis use this
power and be come sar cas tic to oth ers.  You will al ways com -
bine logic and in tu ition in deal ing with life in gen eral.  As tro -
log i cally, you have been clas si fied as the “per fec tion ists”. 
You can do well in the fields of med i cine, law, teach ing, writ -
ing, de sign ing, and of fice work and you are in some ar eas a
re fined art ist.  Your down fall is sar casm and an overly con -
cerned at ti tude with triv ial mat ters.  Some young Mer cu rial
souls are over whelmed with health mat ters and turn them -
selves into health lu na tics.  Oth ers sim ply re fuse to work and
suc cumb to chem i cal drug and al co hol abuse.  Letting the ra -
tio nal mind scru ti nize ev ery thing can hin der your spir i tual
gifts and neu tral ize your cos mic con scious ness.  

 



You have in her ited a pow er ful in ves ti ga tive mind that could
lead you to sci ence, chem i cals, re search, ra dio, tele vi sion,
news pa per re port ing, com puter pro gram ming and the law. 
Ad vanced souls are great men tal lead ers and mas ters in com -
mu ni ca tion.  Rob ert Shapiro and Mar cia Clark (O.J. Simpson 
trial at tor neys) are Vir gos and in dic a tive of your in tel lec tual
po ten tial per tain ing to in ves ti ga tion and the law.  You may be 
prone to head aches or head in jury, eye and si nus prob lems. 
Be aware of your en vi ron ment in pub lic places.  You are
prone to poi son ing and are strongly ad vised to keep away
from al co hol and nar cot ics. Also, be aware, di ets that are too
re stric tive may cause just as many prob lems as over-in dul -
gence.  Your body and me tab o lism are both well equipped to
deal with all types of food, in clud ing red meat.  If your nat u -
ral de sire for per fec tion pre vails and you elim i nate this “red”
source of food, you must then sub sti tute it with dif fer ent red
foods such as red wine, hot pep pers or other thermogenic
foods. 

 If you hap pen to suf fer head aches or mi graines, you may
find re lief by walk ing bare foot on the grass (or close to a
body of wa ter) to re gen er ate from the earth’s mag netic field. 
As a rule all souls born in Sep tem ber are ac ci dent prone to
head trauma and vi o lent death. There fore, if you were born in 
Sep tem ber, do not take chances, es pe cially dur ing or af ter the 
Full Moon.  Keep in mind to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see
Moon Power), as your aware ness of the Mer cury/Moon plan -
ning will be come a ma jor con tri bu tion for hap pi ness.  The lo -
ca tion of your na tal Dragon’s Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter 
the strengths or weak ness of Mer cury in your chart.  You can
learn much more about your self or any one else by or der ing
my new book en ti tled “I Know All About You”, “The Power
Of The Dragon” or “And God Cre ated The Stars”.
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2006 — Forecast For Those Born in September

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon’s Head will force you to face the world with a
dif fer ent at ti tude, as the Dragon’s pow er ful rays will make
you very mag netic to oth ers.  Mat ters in volv ing mar riage,
con tracts and part ners will be come new found in ter ests.  The
lucky souls born in Sep tem ber will find new part ners and
great fi nan cial sup port while oth ers may be forced to end
long un wor thy re la tion ships.  A new way of think ing about
the way you pro ject your self to the world will be in duced by
the Dragon, and many hard-work ing Virgo will get the op -
por tu nity to shine with beau ti ful part ners.  Many souls born
in Sep tem ber will also be pro moted to higher po si tions or be
able to es tab lish new and more pow er ful per so nas.  This will
open ex cit ing doors to prom is ing new busi ness en deav ors
and re ward ing fi nan cial con tacts.  The Dragon’s Tail lo ca tion 
in your own sign of Virgo in your 1st house (per son al ity) will
still force you into a gen eral re struc ture of your phys i cal and
spir i tual selves.  This could also in duce both phys i cal and
men tal stress in clud ing de pres sion.  Dur ing the new and Full
Moons of March and Sep tem ber 2006, se ri ous hap pen ings
based upon your per sonal karma and deal ings with oth ers
will take place.  You are strongly ad vised to use your will and 
avoid de press ing or de struc tive thoughts. 

Chal leng ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en deav ors com bined with
stud ies and so cial in ter ac tion could prove to be ben e fi cial
then.  Do not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail get the
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best of your body and mind.  The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in
Pis ces will in duce a va ri ety of cir cum stances to meet in ter -
est ing, ei ther much youn ger, or older peo ple in your life. 
Within the next few months or so, the fruits of many years of
hard work will be gin to pay off as you may be forced to face
the world with a new part ner and a new at ti tude.

Those new part ners will of fer great op por tu ni ties to travel
and learn where for eign ers will play an im por tant part in your 
life.  The new Dragon’s Head in gen eral, will of fer for eign
busi ness in ter ests, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck.  Pro -
viding you keep busy and avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic
thoughts about pre vi ous un wor thy part ners or cul ti vat ing
deep guilt feel ings from your past a very pro gres sive time is
ahead of you.  As a rule, those born in Sep tem ber strive for
per fec tion health and ard work.  Mer cury the “Mes sen ger of
the Gods” will re ward you its own ways that will last for ever.  
Re mem ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law of the ,oom and use
your per sonal Dragon win dows, as your aware ness  will be -
come a ma jor con tri bu tion for your suc cess.  The op por tu nity 
to make se ri ous prog ress with oth ers is avail able to you.  This 
ce les tial pro cess will bring you much luck if you take on the
chal lenge of in vest ing and trust ing oth ers and if you as so ci -
ate with new part ners.  Those shin ing stars above your head
are on your side.

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 3rd house (mind) and will bring
about new stud ies and new emo tional or busi ness part ners to
your life and may force you to travel and deal with for eign -
ers.  Much prog ress is to be ex pected in this area es pe cially
where con tracts and le gal ity is con cerned.  Ju pi ter may also
bring a lot of good time and with it un wanted pounds, don’t
drink and keep busy. Shortly af ter Ju pi ter’s en trance into
Scor pio you can ex pect se ri ous changes or ad vance ment with 
travel, part ner ships and your fi nan cial en deav ors in gen eral. 
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Be ready for new as so ci a tions and great busi ness deals with
for eign ers.  If you never ex pe ri enced Dr. Turi’s gifts you
must do it now as this new Dragon will im pose in cred i ble
chal lenges and know ing about it in great de tails can only
bring more power to you and avoid de pres sions. You may or -
der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro gres sive
read ing to find out more about the up com ing changes in your
life.  Visit www.drturi.com and use our sys tem or call our of -
fice for more in for ma tion. Good luck to all of those born in
Sep tem ber.
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Venus Governs the Diplomatic 
and Peace ful Con stel la tion Of Li bra 

Lover of grace and har mony
Seeking the bal ance of mat ri mony
Though there are those that hold to opin ions tight
I will see it in all the dif fer ent lights
I am LIBRA, child of Ve nus.

-Characteristics For Those Born In October

The month of Oc to ber is ruled by the planet Ve nus and by the
charm ing sign of Li bra.  You are strongly mo ti vated by a de -
sire for jus tice and you must cre ate har mony in all ar eas of
life.  You are clas si fied as the “Peace maker” in Astro -
psychology.  You will suc ceed in your ca reer be cause of your
gen tle per son al ity, your sense of di plo macy and your nat u ral
“savoir faire.”  You rarely learn by mis take, but you must
avoid pro longed in de ci sion.  Those born in Oc to ber must es -
tab lish Li bra’s soul’s pur pose of achiev ing bal ance, emo -
tional, fi nan cial, and spir i tual sta bil ity dur ing the course of
their life times.  You must stand for your self and learn de ci -
sion mak ing by fol low ing not only your ra tio nal mind but
also your ac cu rate in tu itions.  You pos sess a strong psy cho -
log i cal ap ti tude and do well in the real es tate and the food in -
dus tries, the stock mar ket, in te rior de sign, mar riage
coun sel ing and the arts in gen eral.  You must fo cus on what
you need first by us ing in ner stam ina and both your prac ti cal
and in tu itive minds. 

 



 These gen tle per son al i ties will be at tracted to com pet i tive
peo ple and one can ex pect many chal lenges from them. 
Rough be hav ior or the abrupt and as ser tive man ner of a busi -
ness part ner eas ily of fends Libras.  The same de sire for di plo -
macy is ex pected from a friend or a lover.  You should also
avoid tak ing re marks too per son ally.  You love a good home
and you en joy the com pany of busi ness-ori ented part ners. 
Your down fall co mes from tra di tional sci en tific or re li gious
teach ings and your in abil ity to chal lenge your way of life. 
Cast ing aside self-dis cov ery and real spir i tu al ity will slow
down or elim i nate your chances to de velop your cos mic con -
scious ness.  This pro duces men tal snobs, li brar i ans, min is -
ters and re li gious lead ers.  As in di cated by Li bra’s scale, you
must look at both sides of the di lemma.  Using both tra di -
tional and un tra di tional means of ed u ca tion will bring about
a better aware ness of the laws.  The lim i ta tion of con ven -
tional ed u ca tion (psy chol ogy or re li gion) is over rid den by a
more pro gres sive spir i tual at ti tude (New Age and
Astropsychology) and will bring about all the an swers you
seek.  

You are a phi los o pher and a great teacher; like wise, you will
travel far in search of the truth.  The truth you are aim ing for
is right above your heads in the stars and not in man made re -
li gious doc trines.  A word of cau tion to you: stay clear of all
chem i cals, such as pot, drugs, or al co hol, as these de struc tive 
hab its could lead you to a hos pi tal or worse to jail.  Re mem -
ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power), as your
aware ness of Moon plan ning will be come a ma jor con tri bu -
tion for your hap pi ness and suc cess.  The lo ca tion of your na -
tal Dragon’s Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter the strengths or
weak nesses of Ve nus in your chart. You can learn much more 
about your self or any one else by or der ing my new book en ti -
tled “I Know All About You”, “The Power Of The Dragon”
or “And God Cre ated The Stars”.
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2006 — Forecast For Those Born in October

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon’s Head will force you to face the world with a
dif fer ent at ti tude as far as work or your body is con cerned
and you will be in se ri ous de mand by oth ers.  Mat ters in volv -
ing work, health, and se cu rity will be come pro found in ter -
ests.  Some lucky Li bra will find great real es tate deals and
will be able to ser vice the world from a new and beau ti ful
base of op er a tion.  Other souls born in Oc to ber may ben e fit
from a study and im prove their ser vice to the world.  The
Dragon Tail lo cated in your 12th house reg u lat ing your sub -
con scious will in duce a new way of self-per cep tion re lat ing
to the world you live in or where you are at in your pres ent in -
car na tion.  Many Libras will be come ex traor di narily sen si -
tive and spir i tual and in the pro cess will aim to wards higher
learn ing and gain more spir i tu al ity.  Those who worked hard
the last two years will be able to travel, teach or pub lish their
ar tis tic or spir i tual works. The pas sage of the Dragon in both
the phys i cal and spir i tual houses will open ex cit ing new
doors in both the spir i tual and phys i cal worlds.  This prom -
ises many new busi ness en deav ors and re ward ing fi nan cial
con tacts.  The Dragon’s Tail’s lo ca tion in your sub con scious
12th house will in duce a gen eral re struc ture of your sub con -
scious and your spir i tual self. This im pact will in duce deep
psy cho log i cal changes and will in duce deep de pres sion dur -
ing the wan ing moon pe ri ods.  In vest in ce les tial spir i tual
study (as trol ogy) and avoid any form of con ven tional re li -
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gious or guru type of en deav ors.  Stay clear of al co hol, drugs
and the use of an ti de pres sants.   Most of all let g o of your
past and the wrong peo ple in your life and seek my help if
you need to re gen er ate your spirit. .  

Dur ing the New and Full Moons of March and Sep tem ber
2006 (see Moon Power pub li ca tion for dates) se ri ous hap -
pen ings based upon your per sonal karma will take place. 
Again, you are strongly ad vised to use your will and avoid
de press ing or guilty thoughts.  Re gen er a tive spir i tual en -
deav ors and meta phys i cal stud ies, com bined with ex er cise
and so cial in ter ac tion, could prove to be ben e fi cial then.  Do
not let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail get the best of your
sub con scious and your body and stay clear of any pre scrip -
tions, drugs or al co hol.  The pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis -
ces will in duce a va ri ety of op por tu ni ties to im prove your
spir i tual knowl edge and your work ing life and to take care of
your body.  Joining a health club or do ing a Cab a lis tic heal -
ing with me can only prove ben e fi cial in the long run.  Within 
the next few months or so, the fruits of many years of hard
work will be gin to pay off as you may be forced to ser vice the 
world with a more ad vanced at ti tude.

The Dragon will also of fer great op por tu ni ties where for -
eign ers will play an im por tant part of your work ing life.  For -
eign busi ness in ter ests, part ner ships, trav el ing, and luck in
gen eral will be of fered by the new Dragon’s Head.  Pro viding 
you keep busy and avoid nur tur ing pes si mis tic thoughts
about your phys i cal or men tal health, a very pro gres sive time 
is ahead of you.  As a rule, those born in Oc to ber strive for fi -
nan cial power and in ves ti ga tions through trav el ing and men -
tal ex plo ra tion.  Ve nus, your ruler is mag i cal in her re wards,
and when she does be stow they usu ally last for ever.  Re mem -
ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power) an duse
your per sonal; Dragon win dows  as this is a ma jor con tri bu -
tion to your suc cess in life.  The op por tu nity to make se ri ous
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prog ress this year is avail able to you.  This ce les tial pro cess
will bring you much luck if you take on the chal lenge of in -
vest ing in your health, as trol ogy, com put er ized ed u ca tion,
meta phys i cal pur suits, trav el ing, and if you as so ci ate with
for eign part ners. Those shin ing stars above your head are on
your side and you can make the most of them. 

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 2nd house of money and will bring
changes in the way your per ceive wealth and power. Ju pi ter
will bring new depths, new study to your life and may force
you to travel and deal with for eign ers.  Much prog ress is to be 
ex pected in this area es pe cially where study and growth is
con cerned.  Ju pi ter may also bring a lot of study and trav el -
ing, take the time to re lax. Shortly af ter Ju pi ter’s en trance
into Scor pio you can ex pect se ri ous changes or ad vance ment
with travel, part ner ships and your fi nan cial en deav ors in
gen eral.  Be ready for new as so ci a tions and great busi ness
deals with for eign ers.  If you never ex pe ri enced Dr. Turi’s
gifts you must do it now as this new Dragon will im pose in -
cred i ble chal lenges and know ing about it in great de tails can
only bring more power to you and avoid de pres sions. You
may also be forced by the dragon to suf fer a se ri ous loss, just
be strong when it does hap pen. You may or der your taped
90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro gres sive read ing to find
out more about the up com ing changes in your life.  Visit
www.drturi.com and use our sys tem or call our of fice for
more in for ma tion. Good luck to all of those born in Oc to ber.
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Pluto Governs the Mighty
Con stel la tion of Scor pio “The Ea gle or Liz ard.”

Holder of all the se crets deep
Never speak ing for they are mine to keep
For those who plun der with out care
Tread care fully for I see you there
I am SCORPIO, child of Pluto.

Characteristics For Those Born In November

The planet Pluto and the in tense sign of Scor pio gov ern the
month of No vem ber.  You in her ited a pow er ful will and you
are at tracted to the un known; the med i cal pro fes sions, the
po lice force, meta phys ics, pol i tics and gen eral in ves ti ga -
tions.  You are clas si fied as the “Ea gle” (pos i tive) or the
“Liz ard” (neg a tive) in Di vine As trol ogy.  You are quite pri -
vate, se cre tive even mys tic and like all other wa ter signs you
ex cel in the study of meta phys ics.  Un less you are aware of
your in nate pow ers you are well ad vised not to sting your self
with your own dart.  You carry in your soul the el e ment of life 
and death, re in car na tion and pure sen su al ity.  On a neg a tive
note, your mag netic thoughts can reach any one any where for 
good or for worse, bring ing its ac com pa ny ing karma into
your life.  The young Scor pio soul will ex pe ri ence drama, de -
spair and im pris on ment dur ing the course of its life.  How -
ever, the de struc tive en er gies of Pluto can be chan neled
pos i tively to ac com plish tre men dous re sults.  Your sign rules

 



the Ma fia, the po lice force and the ab so lute power of cre ation 
or de struc tion, in clud ing sex.  The mes sage is quite clear
when rep re sent ing any one born in No vem ber.  No one should 
take chances un der Pluto’s com mand. Re al ize the Ea gle in
you is your chal lenge and your own birth right for cre ation or
de struc tion. These souls have no known fears in the face of
death.  Many ad vanced Pluto chil dren will “fly” like an ea gle
above the de struc tive Liz ard emo tions and leg end ary jeal -
ousy.  You can use your in born mys ti cal gifts to suc ceed
where oth ers would fail.  Strong, pri vate and dom i nant, you
were born with a prac ti cal mind and an acute in tu ition.  Your
les son is to con trol and di rect con struc tively your deep emo -
tions and use Pluto’s ul ti mate power for the well be ing of so -
ci ety. You re gen er ate with in ves ti ga tion and spir i tual growth, 
and must un cover your unique mis sion in life.  You are in ter -
ested and as pire only for the un di luted truth. The women of
this sign are seen in Di vine As trol ogy as “la femme fa tale.” 
You are sen sual, clas sic, in tel lec tual, re served, and super
mag netic.  You tend to use your in ner sex ual power and phys -
i cal beauty to reach your goals.  How ever, even as a pow er ful 
Scor pio, you are very weak with af fairs of the heart and tend
to be in love with love.  A word of cau tion for you: Do not use 
your poi son ous stinger against your self or so ci ety.  Re mem -
ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon Power), as your
aware ness and Moon plan ning will be come a ma jor con tri bu -
tion to your hap pi ness and suc cess. The lo ca tion of your na tal 
Dragon’s Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter the strength or
weak ness of Pluto in your chart.  You can learn much more
about your self or any one else by or der ing my books en ti tled
“I Know All About You”, “The Power of the Dragon” or
“And God Cre ated The Stars”.

2005 — Forecast For Those Born In November

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
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axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.

The Dragon’s Head will force you to face the world with a
dif fer ent at ti tude to wards love and all that you have ac cepted
as true. The Dragon’s pow er ful en ergy will make you very
mag netic to oth ers. Mat ters in volv ing spec u la tion, money,
se cu rity, love and chil dren will or may be come a new found
in ter est. The lucky ones will find new part ners and great fi -
nan cial op por tu nity while oth ers may be forced to end a long
last ing re la tion ship with a lover or a child. A new way of
think ing about the way you pro ject your self, and your love to
oth ers and to the world will be in duced by the Dragon, and
many hard-work ing souls born in No vem ber will get the op -
por tu nity to cre ate a busi ness or a child, and shine in the pro -
cess. Many of them will also be pro moted to a higher po si tion 
or able to pub lish their light work and en deav ors. This will
open ex cit ing doors to prom is ing new busi ness en deav ors
and re ward ing fi nan cial con tacts. The Dragon’s Tail’s lo ca -
tion in Virgo your 11th house (friends/wishes) will still force
you into a gen eral re struc ture of all af fairs ruled by this
house. Wrong friends or im prac ti cal wishes will pro duce
phys i cal and men tal stress or le gal bat tles dur ing the wan ing
moon pe ri ods of the cur rent year. Dur ing the New and Full
Moons of March and Sep tem ber 2006 se ri ous hap pen ings
based upon love, ro mance and spec u la tions will take place.
You are strongly ad vised to stay clear from drugs, al co hol
and re lax ants, and use your will to avoid de press ing
thoughts. 

Chal leng ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en deav ors com bined with
stud ies and so cial in ter ac tion could prove to be ben e fi cial
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then. Do not let the nasty Dragon’s Tail pull in your house of
wishes and friends get the best of your body and mind. The
pos i tive Dragon’s Head in Pis ces will in duce a va ri ety of cir -
cum stances to meet in ter est ing, ei ther youn ger or older peo -
ple, and pro mote the af fairs of the 5th house of love and
ro mance. Within the next few months, karma will be burnt
and you may be forced to face the world with a new and much 
better part ner.

Those new part ners will of fer great op por tu ni ties where for -
eign ers will play an im por tant part of your life. For eign busi -
ness as so ci a tion con tracts, part ner ships, trav el ing and luck in 
gen eral will be of fered by the new Dragon’s Head in Pis ces
for you. Pro viding you keep busy and avoid nur tur ing pes si -
mis tic thoughts about pre vi ous part ners, a very pro gres sive
time is ahead of you. As a rule, those born in No vem ber strive 
for power, ed u ca tion, trav el ing and health. Pluto may be slow 
in his re wards but when he does it is usu ally big. Keep in
mind to re spect the Uni ver sal Law of the moon and your per -
sonal dragon win dows as this aware ness will be come a ma jor 
con tri bu tion for your suc cess or fail ure in life. The op por tu -
nity to make se ri ous prog ress with busi ness and love is avail -
able to you this year. This ce les tial pro cess will bring you
much luck if you take on the chal lenge of in vest ing in com -
put er ized ed u ca tion, meta phys i cal pur suits, trav el ing, and if
you as so ci ate with new part ners pro vided by the Dragon.
Those shin ing stars above your head are on your side. 

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio in your 1st house and will bring new
depths, new study to your life and may force you out of re li -
gious groups that are not giv ing you true light or real wis dom
forc ing you to travel and deal with for eign ers.  Much prog -
ress is to be ex pected in this area es pe cially where study and
spir i tual growth is con cerned.  Ju pi ter may also bring a lot of
study and with it stress, take the time to re lax. Shortly af ter
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Ju pi ter’s en trance into Scor pio you can ex pect se ri ous
changes or ad vance ment with travel, part ner ships and your
fi nan cial en deav ors in gen eral.  Be ready for new as so ci a -
tions and great busi ness deals with for eign ers.  If you never
ex pe ri enced Dr. Turi’s gifts you must do it now as this new
Dragon will im pose in cred i ble chal lenges and know ing
about it in great de tails can only bring more power to you and 
avoid de pres sions. You may or der your taped 90mn Full Life
Read ing or your Pro gres sive read ing to find out more about
the up com ing changes in your life.  Visit www.drturi.com
and use our sys tem or call our of fice for more in for ma tion.
Good luck to all of those born in No vem ber.
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Jupiter Governs the Philosophical 
and Educated Con stel la tion of Sag it tar ius

I have trav eled the world wide
With naught but the law on my side
Yearn ing for the higher knowl edge
All of God’s cre ation as my col lege
I am SAGITTARIUS, child of Ju pi ter.

Characteristics For Those Born In December

The planet Ju pi ter and the sign of Sag it tar ius gov ern the
month of De cem ber. You are a phi los o pher, a nat u ral teacher
and clas si fied in Di vine As trol ogy as a “Truth Seeker.”  You
would do well in learn ing or teach ing com put ers, aero nau -
tics, law, re li gion, com mu ni ca tions, ra dio, and lan guage. 
You are also at tracted to ho lis tic heal ing, an i mals, In di ans,
and the world of sports.  Your de sire to travel to for eign lands
is quite strong.  Doing so will take you far away, giv ing you
the op tion to re turn with in cred i ble knowl edge to teach to the
rest of us.  You were born with the gift of teach ing and you
will al ways pro mote a form of pu rity and or ga ni za tion in life.  
You can do quite well in of fice work and you can be ex -
tremely or ga nized.  You in her ited a quick mind from the stars 
and you can keep up with any one will ing to dis cuss knowl -
edge and phi los o phy.  You need to re al ize the im por tance of
ed u ca tion and you must fo cus on your cho sen goals.  Ju pi ter,
“The Lord of Luck,” will throw you many bless ings in your

 



life.  With dis ci pline and de ter mi na tion you have the po ten -
tial to pro duce in ter est ing books, even nov els.  The young
Sag it tar ius soul is too con cerned with fi nances and must
learn to give so that he may re ceive help from the ac cu mu -
lated good karma.  You must adapt to the say ing, “to be a mil -
lion aire, you must act and think like one.”  Your sign rules the 
wil der ness, the desert, and the In di ans.  This also rep re sents
some of your past lives with the In cas, the Sumer ians and
Atlantis where you had a po si tion of spir i tual power.  A word
of cau tion: Souls born with an over bear ing Jupiterian en ergy
must guard against the cod i fi ca tion of thoughts (books) and
bib li cal ma te ri als; your les son is to re al ize that God can not
be con fined to any man-made build ings, de i ties or ar chaic
doc trines.  The ad vanced ones (truth seek ers) will lead the
rest of us to wards the re al ity of God’s man i fes ta tion through
the stars.  Re mem ber to re spect the Uni ver sal Law (see Moon 
Power), as your aware ness of Moon plan ning will be come a
ma jor con tri bu tion  to your hap pi ness and suc cess. The lo ca -
tion of your na tal Dragon’s Head or Tail will se ri ously al ter
the strength or weak ness of Ju pi ter in your chart.  (See
Nostradamus Dragon Fore cast for more in for ma tion). You
can learn much more about your self or any one else by or der -
ing my books en ti tled “I Know All About You”, “The Power
Of The Dragon” or “And God Cre ated The Stars”.

2006 — Forecast For Those Born In December

Per sonal: The Dragon’s Head en tered the sign of Aries on
Sunday De cem ber 26, 2004 and will stay in the Aries/Li bra
axis un til Thurs day June 22nd, 2006. Then the Dragon will
en ter Pis ces Virgo axis un til De cem ber 18, 2007. The
Dragon’s Head in Pis ces can be a bless ing if you use your
per sonal Yearly Dragon win dows and the Moon fluc tu a tions
to fur ther all your wishes, this is a new ser vice and it is
strongly rec om mended for you to do so.
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A new way of think ing about the way you per ceive your se -
cu rity and your old days will be in duced by the Dragon’s
Head.  Many souls born in De cem ber op er at ing in the real es -
tate or food in dus try will also be pro moted to a higher place
and gain a po si tion of re spon si bil ity.  The pas sage of the
Dragon in both the sign of Pis ces and Virgo will open ex cit -
ing new doors in both houses and all af fairs re lated to those
houses within the spir i tual and phys i cal worlds.  This prom -
ises many new busi ness en deav ors and re ward ing fi nan cial
con tacts.  The Dragon’s Tail lo ca tion in your house of ca reer
will in duce a gen eral re struc ture of your oc cu pa tion where
much work will be ac com plished from the home and trav els
to far away places.  This could in duce quite a lot of ac tiv ity
and so cial in ter ac tion dur ing the wax ing moon pe ri ods. Some 
lucky Sag it tar ius will ex pand the fam ily cir cle with new ar -
riv als.  As a rule Sag it tar ius are ded i cated and ca reer ori ented 
par ents. 

Dur ing the new and Full Moons of  March and Sep tem ber
2006 (see Moon Power pub li ca tion for dates), se ri ous pos i -
tive or dif fi cult hap pen ings based upon your per sonal karma
will take place. Again, you are strongly ad vised to use your
will and avoid de press ing thoughts.  Re gen er a tive spir i tual
en deav ors com bined with stud ies, ex er cise and so cial in ter -
ac tion could prove to be ben e fi cial at those mo ments.  Do not
let the nasty pull of the Dragon’s Tail af fect ing your ca reer
get the best of your body and mind.  The pos i tive Dragon’s
Head in Pis ces has much to of fer and will in duce a va ri ety of
op por tu ni ties to im prove your health and  work ing life right
from your base of op er a tion.  Build ing and pro mot ing a
group or some kind of club from home can only prove ben e fi -
cial in the long run.  Within the next few months or so, the
fruits of many years of hard work will be gin to pay off as you
may be forced to ser vice the world on a much higher level.
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The Dragon will also of fer great op por tu ni ties where se cu rity 
and fam ily mat ters will play an im por tant part of your work -
ing life.  For eign busi ness as so ci a tions, con tracts, part ner -
ships and trav el ing are also ahead.  The new Dragon’s Head
in Pis ces the sign of drugs could also in duce de pres sions and
abuse with anti de pres sants, be cau tious es pe cially af ter the
Full Moon. Pro viding you keep busy and avoid nur tur ing
pes si mis tic thoughts about your new ca reer, a very pro gres -
sive time is ahead of you.  As a rule, those born in De cem ber
strive for suc cess, ed u ca tion and a place of re spect that of ten
brings lots of re spon si bil i ties and chal lenges. Ju pi ter is par -
tic u larly great to bring any pro ject to fru ition and when he
does they last for ever.  Re mem ber to re spect the Uni ver sal
Law (see Moon Power) and use your per sonal dragon win -
dows dates as this wis dom be comes a ma jor con tri bu tion to
your suc cess or fail ure in life.  The op por tu nity to make se ri -
ous prog ress this year is avail able to you.  This ce les tial pro -
cess will bring you much luck if you take on the new
chal lenge and in vest in ed u ca tion, meta phys i cal pur suits,
trav el ing, and if you as so ci ate with new part ners.  Those
shin ing stars above your head are on your side and you can
make the most of them. Many peo ple born in De cem ber will
also be pro moted to a higher po si tion.

Many De cem ber writ ers will be able to pub lish their light
work to the world.  This will open ex cit ing doors to prom is -
ing new busi ness en deav ors and re ward ing fi nan cial con -
tacts.  The Dragon’s Tail’s lo ca tion in Virgo your 10th house
(ca reer), will still force you into a gen eral re struc ture of all
af fairs ruled by this house.  Wrong part ners or im prac ti cal as -
so ci ates will pro duce phys i cal and men tal stress dur ing the
wan ing moon pe ri ods of the cur rent year.  Dur ing the New
and Full Moons of De cem ber and June 2006, se ri ous hap pen -
ings based upon your ca reer and re la tion ships will take place.  
You are strongly ad vised to steer clear of drugs, al co hol and
re lax ants, and use your will to avoid de press ing thoughts. 
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Chal leng ing re gen er a tive spir i tual en deav ors com bined with
stud ies and so cial in ter ac tion may prove to be ben e fi cial dur -
ing those times of de pres sion.  Do not let the nasty Dragon’s
Tail get the best of your body and mind.  Within the next few
months, karma will be burnt and you may be forced to face
the world with a new and much better part ner and a much
better ca reer po si tion if you ask for the changes.

Those new part ners will of fer great op por tu ni ties where for -
eign ers will play an im por tant part of your life.  For eign busi -
ness as so ci a tion con tracts, part ner ships, trav el ing and luck in 
gen eral will be of fered by the new Dragon.  The op por tu nity
to make se ri ous prog ress in your ca reer and even with love is
avail able to you this year.  This ce les tial pro cess will bring
you much luck if you take on the chal lenge of in vest ing in
com put er ized ed u ca tion, meta phys i cal pur suits, trav el ing,
and if you as so ci ate with new part ners pro vided by the
Dragon. A new way of think ing about the way you want to
pro ject your self in a new ca reer and/or your love to oth ers
and to the world will be in duced by the new Dragon. Those
shin ing stars above your head are on your side.

In the year 2006, the great Ju pi ter (luck) will cruise through
the sign of Scor pio your 12th  house of se cret af fairs and sub -
con scious mat ters.  Much prog ress is to be ex pected in all af -
fairs in volv ing the di vine this year.  You can ex pect se ri ous
changes or ad vance ment with study and in your work ing life
in gen eral.  Be ready for a new ro mance or great busi ness
deals with those born in June, Au gust or April.  You may or -
der your taped 90mn Full Life Read ing or your Pro gres sive
read ing to find out more about the up com ing changes in your
life. Call 602-265-7667 or visit my site  and fill out the or der
form or call our of fice for more in for ma tion. Good luck to all
of those born in De cem ber.
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He is wise who un der stands that the stars are lu mi nar ies,
cre ated as signs. He who con quers the stars will hold the
golden keys to God’s mys te ri ous uni verse

— Nostradamus
*******
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Astro ~Weather ~ Service

First SUPERNOVA win dow:

From Sunday, December 14th 2003 through Sunday January
11th 2004.

EXPLANATION OF A SUPERNOVA WINDOW

Con cen tra tion of neg a tive ce les tial en ergy ap proach ing

Con cen tra tion of neg a tive ce les tial en ergy ap proach ing Be
ex tremely pru dent in driv ing, and ex pect chain-re ac tion ac ci -
dents. Be pre pared for de lays, strikes, and na ture pro duc ing
aw ful weather, in clud ing hur ri canes and tor na does. The
same en ergy that pro duced the Ti tanic di sas ter, the
Northridge, Los An geles, and Kobe, Ja pan, earth quakes is
ap proach ing again. Dou ble-check all your ap point ments, and 
if you can, post pone trav el ing and fly ing dur ing this Su per -
nova “win dow”.

 Com mu ni ca tion and elec tric ity will be cut off, and a gen eral
loss of power is to be ex pected. Ap pli ances, com put ers, tele -

 



phones, planes, trains, cars, all of these “tools” will be af -
fected by this en ergy. They will be stopped in one way or
an other. The peo ple of the past will make the news and will
re en ter your life. Ex pect trou ble with the post of fice, ed u ca -
tion, stu dents, strikes, pris oner’s es cape, news pa pers, broad -
cast ing in dus tries and com puter vi ruses may bother us again. 

Many a failed mis sion and ex pen sive elec tronic equip ment
(Mars probe etc.) and our tax dol lars have been wasted be -
cause of the sci en tist’s lack of knowl edge of the stars. As
usual NASA, which is not aware of the sci ence of as trol ogy,
will waste our tax money with failed mis sions due to bad
weather and elec tronic mal func tions. In the name of ig no -
rance a few years ago, in the Chal lenger ex plo sion seven as -
tro nauts lost their lives when NASA launched the shut tle
un der a “Su per nova Win dow”. 

Note: Re gard less of Dr. Turi’s ex pec ta tions posted on his
website for the sec ond time and his des per ate at tempts over
the years to make NASA of fi cials aware of dan ger ous Super
Nova Win dows, the Co lum bia was also launched dur ing this
win dow and re-en tered the last night of it pro duc ing the
death of all cou ra geous as tro nauts. 

Ma rine life sharks, whales etc may also beach them selves
due to Mer cury ret ro grade af fect ing their nat u ral in born nav -
i ga tional sys tems. All these ma lev o lent pre dic tions and
waste of lives and equip ment do not have to oc cur. Those
pre dic tions do not have to af fect you di rectly as they un fold.
In stead, they are printed to pre pare you for set backs and frus -
tra tions, thus ad vis ing you to be pa tient and pru dent dur ing
this trend. There is no room for ig no rance, and those who are
not aware of the ce les tial or der, in clud ing the NASA
space-pro gram man age ment team, will con tinue to pay a
heavy price. In all man kind’s af fairs, ig no rance is true evil.
Why any sci en tists who are against my re search do not honor
the word sci ence, which is based upon solid in ves ti ga tion, is
solid proof of men tal snob bery. By omit ting any phys i cal or
spir i tual laws can only bring pen alty; for sci ence’s pur pose is 
to ex plore all pos si bil i ties, even those laws writ ten in light
via the stars.
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Your 2006 Moon Power “Starguide”

Wel come to

Your Day - to - Day Guid ance

For January 2006

Feb ru ary 2006 — Mars in Taurus: Wher ever your Mars is
lo cated in your chart in di cates the best man for a woman or
how a man “goes hunt ing” for a woman. Mars reg u lates your
de sire prin ci ple and a strong Mars pro duces sports men. Mars 
will al ways pro mote the soul to wards dan ger ous and com pet -
i tive ca reer en deav ors. Fa mous au thor John Gray (a Li bra)
uses a catch ing ti tle for his book “Men are from Mars,
women from Ve nus”.  A few years ago we met in San Fran -
cisco, I gave him a read ing and he bought all my books and
my in tro duc tory course in Astropsychology (Di vine As trol -
ogy). Be cau tious with Mars cruis ing a spe cific house and
sign in your chart. Dan ger and ag gres sion is its sig na ture. It
may be a good idea for you to know where “The Lord of
War” in Greek My thol ogy is lo cated in your chart at birth, or
where it is now, so that you can use his en ergy con struc tively. 
Souls born now will be ex tremely ar tis tic with a strong de sire 
to es tab lish se cu rity. Taurus rules Swit zer land (bank ing cap i -
tal of the world) and many fi nan cial cor po ra tions sub con -
sciously use the sym bol of the bull to rep re sent se cu rity and
so lid ity.

 



SUN., MON., TUE. — JANUARY 1, 2, 3:

RULERS —Sat urn (ca reer mat ters) and Ura nus (ex plo -
sions/sur prises):

 Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With Ju pi ter’s touch in Scor -
pio, you should be con fi dent in all your trans ac tions. Ex pect
this trans for ma tion to be come a new be gin ning for your ca -
reer life. Great Ju pi ter may in duce for eign ers to play an im -
por tant part of this trend.  Lis ten to your in tu ition and keep a
pos i tive at ti tude at all time. 

Part ner ships:  New part ners are on the ho ri zon for some,
while oth ers must learn from pre vi ous er rors.  Money and
gen eral se cu rity will also be on your mind, se ri ous de ci sions
will have to be made soon. Be pa tient and wait for the up -
com ing New Moon, noth ing co mes eas ily in this life and one
must strive and plan if one is to suc ceed. Letting go and re -
build ing is a must. Ex pect excentric be hav iors from some of
your part ners.

Fam ily and Friends:  Ju pi ter’s op ti mis tic spirit will re plen -
ish you with hopes and a new ap proach to life. Spend some
time with fam ily mem bers or dear friends, and be ready to
lis ten to a wise soul. En joy the fam ily and the good food of -
fered to you, fight de pres sion, and in vite a friend over. Be -
cause of the wan ing Moon, a night out will not bring you
much plea sure; better stay home, re lax watch a movie or
read. An old friend may stim u late your life; this will make
you happy and fur ther an im por tant wish later on. Some souls 
born with the moon cross ing the dragon’s Tail will suf fer
need lessly. The “Lucky Dragon Dates” ser vice (see home
page ban ners) would do mir a cles for plan ning.
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Love Af fairs: Some one much older or much youn ger may
en ter your life soon and will teach you great wis dom. You
may look for love these days; there is plenty to gain if you so -
cial ize and the stars are sup port ing you. You will feel spir i -
tual and some of the ques tions of life will trig ger your
imag i na tion. If you were born in Oc to ber an Aries, a Gem ini
or an Aquar ius will need you.  A friend born in June may be
in ter ested in you. Old peo ple will be in need for love.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect your tele phone to be
busy and be ready for good sur prises. If you have to drive be
cau tious and take ex tra time to get there. Some will travel to
deal with the fu ture or to gather New Age in for ma tion. Be
aware on the road any thing can hap pen and fly ing is fine. The 
“Lucky Dragon Win dow” could make a huge dif fer ence in
your ex is tence, be ad vised, be safe, such a lit tle in vest ment
that could save your life). 

En vi ron ment: Mother Na ture may be come ca pri cious and
sur prise us with weird weather soon; tor na does and earth -
quakes are on the list. En vi ron men tal groups will be come ac -
tive and will find sup port from the me dia, in sav ing the earth
from un car ing cor po ra tions.  In ter est ing news may come
from for eign grounds (Ja pan France or the Mid dle East). Ex -
pect this type of news - 07/23/05 - Strong quake jolts To kyo,
in ju ries re ported- 07/23/05 - 7.2 quake shakes In dian is -
lands.  07/23/05 - CNN - 07/23/05: 85 dead - Bombs kill
scores in Egyp tian re sort town. CNN - 07/23/05: Ex plo sion
hits Bei rut

Fa mous Per son al ities: A well-known for eign per son al ity
in volved in com mu ni ca tion or writ ing will gain in ter na tional
at ten tion where sor row, tears and mem ory will make many
fol low ers cry.

Events: Some mil i tant groups from a far away con ti nent will
try to dis turb the peace and could be come dan ger ous.  Sur -
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pris ing ex plo sions and eartquakes/vol ca noes news are on the
way.  Also ex pect sad news such as; No vem ber 4, 1997 when
a dual ty phoon lashed the Pa cific is lands and de stroyed all on 
his pas sage. Also in CAMDEN, New Jer sey — 6/25/2005
Three young boys miss ing for two days were found dead  in
the trunk of a car by one child’s fa ther, who jumped away
scream ing and sob bing af ter his grim dis cov ery.

Shopping:  A good time for the gam blers; how ever, if you
hap pen to be in Las Ve gas, keep the spend ing in con trol. The
Moon is still wax ing (pos i tive);make the best of the re main -
ing new moon while you can.

Jan u ary 4, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Cap ri corn: Souls born
with this ce les tial po si tion will be gifted in en gi neer ing and
will aim for a po si tion of men tal achieve ments. Their pow er -
ful in tel lec tual na tures com bined with strong de sires for re -
spect and honor could lead those souls to wards the Army and
the Navy.   Some in ter ests are also with ar chi tec tures, his tory
and could also in clude large cor po ra tions. Souls born with
this Mer cury lo ca tion pos sess a sci en tific logic men tal pro -
cess where in tu ition or ob jec tiv ity could be lack ing. Ex pect
some se ri ous be gin ning or end ings tak ing place where ca reer
and home are con cerned. 

WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — JANUARY 4, 5, 6, 7:

RULERS — Nep tune (Mid dle East/ drugs) and Mars
(war/Ger many). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Make good use of the in for -
ma tion printed in Starguide; this work trans lates the en er gies
ahead of us.  With the wax ing moon with us for a few more
make the mmost of your days.  Sign im por tant con tracts, and
ex pect im por tant meet ing to be fruit ful.  All seem to work
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your way at the start of the New Year. Ex pect some new be -
gin ning and new faces around.

Part ner ships: Do not let any thing bad hap pen to your psy -
che; avoid Nep tune’s de ceiv ing na ture.  With Mars around,
you’d better use a dip lo matic at ti tude in all your en deav ors
and avoid any con fron ta tion with co-work ers or your su per -
vi sor. Time to res cue some de pressed spir its with out let ting
your self be af fected by their per sonal prob lems.  A good
movie or a great video will re build your spirit.

Fam ily and Friends: Friends and fam ily may suf fer Nep -
tune’s pull and may call you. They might be ex pe ri enc ing
anx i ety in their re la tion ships; pro vide them with your sup -
port. Talk about Nep tune’s im pact upon their lives and psy -
ches and men tion my book.  Ex pect a thorny time where you
should be pru dent and pa tient with oth ers. The de press ing
power of Nep tune also af fects your friends; sadly enough
some of them will abuse al co hol and may pay a heavy price. 
DO NOT DRINK and drive and if you do drink, des ig nate a
safe driver or have a cab take you back home.  Even in a wax -
ing moon pe riod Nep tune could se ri ously blind your vi sion
and with Mars’ im pa tience you could visit the emer gency
room (or the cem e tery!). Don’t take a chance on your life;
stay clear of chem i cals and use tons of pa tience on your fam -
ily mem bers.

Love Af fairs: A se cret love af fair may be a temp ta tion to
some but it will bring de cep tion to the un aware ini ti a tor.
Time to give strong sup port to your mate, es pe cially if they
are wa ter signs, as Nep tune will make them sleepy or moody.  
If you are a Pis ces, Can cer or Scor pio  ex pect much with
love, ro mance or with your chil dren.  Just be pa tient, con trol
your imag i na tion and do not nur ture guilt from past en deav -
ors.  A long walk to the mall or the sea will keep your mind
away from Nep tune’s de press ing cries.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The ma jor ity of peo ple is not
yet aware of the power of Mars and Nep tune upon their psy -
ches and will be come ag gres sive emo tional ro bots. Drive
slowly, be alert and most of all stay calm in any sit u a tion. Be
very forth right and pa tient in your speech, as mis com muni -
cations with au thor ity now could have di sas trous re sults. 
Fur ther love and un der stand ing and all will be fine.

En vi ron ment: This ce les tial duo has in the past pro duced oil
spills, chem i cal plant ex plo sions.  A trip by the sea will make
many happy.  In ter est ing news about chem i cals, ex otic
places and flood ing is to be ex pected soon.

Fa mous Per son al ities: An in ter est ing new but de ceiv ing
movie will be pro moted.  Eliz a beth Tay lor and many other
wa ter sign ce leb ri ties in clud ing the Pope will make the news
soon.  Some fa mous peo ple’s bad hab its will be made pub lic 
while re li gious fig ures will in sist on their per sonal re li gious
views and wars. A strong mes sage with the new Pope and
changes in the church is re flect ing the end ing of the de ceiv -
ing age of Pis ces (de cep tion/il lu sion/re li gions/poi son ing of
the body mind and spirit). A new light is upon the world pro -
duced by Ura nus/Aquar ius (ge nius/the fu ture/UFO/tech nol -
ogy/as trol ogy) is upon the world and the fu ture of man kind.
The dark re li gious age of Pis ces did die with the old Pontife. 

Events: Nep tune rules news about the Navy, de cep tion, jails, 
hos pi tals, the Mid dle East, oil, and all re li gions com bined to -
gether.  Un der his il lu sive power on May 3 1997, the Pope
made an im por tant an nounce ment. VATICAN CITY —
When Pope John Paul II makes a choice for saint hood; it’s of -
ten to make a point.  On Sunday, he draws at ten tion to a long
ne glected and of ten de spised group in Eu rope, be at i fy ing a
Gypsy for the first time in the his tory of the Ro man Cath o lic
Church.  Be at i fi ca tion is the last step be fore pos si ble can on -
iza tion or saint hood.  With Mars in ac tion the weather could
turn real nasty again and wa ter and slides could be a se ri ous
threat to some re gions of the US.
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Shopping: News about gas is on the way and good deals
could be found in a ga rage sale or your lo cal flea mar ket.  But
any thing re lated to wa ter and fix the pool or the wa ter sys tem
in your house.  Keep an eye on the chil dren near wa ter and
stay clear of anti de pres sants and pre scrip tions.

SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — JANUARY 8, 9, 10, 11:

RULERS — Mars (Army/Navy ) Mer cury (trav el ing)
and Ve nus (ded i ca tion):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Con trol Mars’ fight ing spirit
or he may slow down some of your pro jects. With the new
moon around, you may also use his power con struc tively to
im prove your busi ness en deav ors. This for tu itous tim ing will 
strengthen your chances for suc cess in the near fu ture. Trust
your abil ity to com mu ni cate with Mer cury and fol low your
in tu ition. The next few days will be vi tal to launch your self
and Ve nus’ lucky touch will bring ad di tional de vel op ments.
With the wax ing Moon at work, the next two weeks should
be used to the max i mum to pro mote your busi ness life.  

Part ner ships: Re mem ber, Mars is also around and you
should use his strength and con cen trate your ef forts to get
things done. The fu ture prom ises to bring about good re sults
from in ter views, em ploy ment ap pli ca tions, pro mo tions and
other job op por tu ni ties. A piv otal turn ing point is to be ex -
pected this week in a key re la tion ship. As al ways con sider
the long-term im pli ca tions and re spect abil ity of the of fer be -
fore mak ing up your mind.

Fam ily and Friends: We are still un der the power of the 
New Moon and Mer cury the “Lord of com mu ni ca tion” you
can ex pect your tele phone to be busy. Ev ery body will have
some thing to share with you. Use Ve nus’ lov ing touch in your 
ver bal ex changes and avoid Mars’ in vec tive re marks about
an un lucky friend. Don’t be shy; pass on your mes sage, be
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con fi dent and di rect in your ap proach, your im pact on oth ers
will sur prise you. Do all this with “savoir faire.” Take the
fam ily out and en joy the wil der ness with the chil dren. As al -
ways keep an eye on them as Mars will make them rest less
and ac ci dent-prone.

Love Af fairs: Use the kind-hearted touch of Ve nus to your
ad van tage; you may de cide to treat some one you truly love
with your best in ten tions. You’re apt to make sig nif i cant
prog ress with love this week end (es pe cially close to the wa -
ter) and you should re ally make the most out of this trend. So -
cial life and ro mance is up; a trip is on the way for some. If
you were born in June, a Sag it tar ius, a Li bra or an Aquar ius
may fall for you. Go out don’t waste this ce les tial en ergy and
ask for love you may be sur prised.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may be asked to take a
trip or one of your trip could be a lucky strike. This week
prom ises to be worth while for the more cre ative souls and
your writ ing skills will im prove dra mat i cally. Un der Mer -
cury and Ve nus’ aus pices, es pe cially in time of a new moon, a 
new book could be started or fin ished. A trip to your past will
pay off for some. Don’t let Mars make you im pa tient or ac ci -
dent-prone on the road; be pa tient and be cour te ous with
other driv ers. Take care of your car be fore tak ing the road or
it could let you down any where.

En vi ron ment: Mars’ de struc tive tem per may pro duce tor na -
does, ex plo sions, high winds or flood ing.  Be aware, don’t
take any chances the red planet of dan ger will be felt some -
where in the world and hurt lots of peo ple.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Lis ten for news to come to light
about great pro jects from many fa mous peo ple. Some im por -
tant le gal prob lems for Mi chael Jack son but money and fame
does help crim i nals. 

Events: Re mem ber, Mars is around; don’t take any chances
with con fron ta tions or the po lice. A pos i tive at ti tude and di -
plo macy will keep you out of trou ble. Im pending break -
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throughs with re li gion, the Gov ern ment , the Pope, med i cine
or sci ence are to be ex pected soon.

Shopping: It’s a great time to buy in ter est ing books and tele -
phone ap pli ances for your busi ness. As Mer cury rules trans -
por ta tion, it would be a good idea for you to take care of your
wheels or in vest in a new car. 

THU., FRI. — JANUARY 12, 13:

RULERS — Mer cury (ra tio nal power) and the Moon
(end ings):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The Moon is nearly full (dif fi -
cult) and the uni verse won’t fur ther new op por tu ni ties for
much lon ger. This may force you into a change with your
busi ness en deav ors. Use Mer cury’s men tal power to pro mote 
your self or clar ify a dif fi cult sit u a tion with oth ers. For those
in volved in sales, this lu na tion will not bring worth while ar -
range ments and some of us will have to deal with im por tant
le gal doc u ments. Dur ing the up com ing wan ing moon, you
may be forced to sign im por tant pa per work if you de cide to
get rid of a sit u a tion (or a per son!).

Part ner ships: Noth ing is made to last for ever, not even re la -
tion ships and you may be able to see what’s ahead of you.
This pro cess will im pose many changes, prod ding you to -
wards new ex pe ri ences and valu able knowl edge. Do not hold 
tightly to your past; you only make your self mis er a ble un til
you can’t take it any more. Only when the changes are ac -
cepted will the stars shine upon you and your new des tiny.
Keep a pos i tive at ti tude no mat ter what.

Fam ily and Friends: Many will en joy good food and the
fam ily cir cle these days. If you de cide to dine out it would be
wise to make res er va tions, as the lo cal res tau rants will be
busy. It is a good time to en joy wide-open spaces with chil -
dren and pets. Ex pect news from mom broth ers or sis ters.
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Love Af fairs: Do some lis ten ing; avoid talk ing too much
about you or your past. Nur ture pos i tive thoughts about life
in gen eral. A trip close to na ture or the wa ter would be great
for both of you. Can dle light, good wine, great food, and soft
mu sic are there for you to en joy with your part ner. Take some 
pic tures and have fun. If sin gle, go out with friends you know 
and do not be too trust ing of a stranger’s words. Par tic i pate
with life wisely. Those born in Jan u ary will be at tracted to
older or youn ger peo ple born in Sep tem ber, July or May.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Do not ex pect much good
news to ar rive via mail or tele phone close to a Full Moon. A
per son you know who is go ing in a di rec tion that you dis ap -
prove of, could ben e fit from your ad vice. This in di vid ual
might need more emo tional sup port to deal with past ex pe ri -
ences; don’t let this af fect your own psy che and learn to say
no. Soon de pressed friends may need more sup port from you; 
don’t ex pect much re ward from them. Avoid be ing crit i cal
with old friends as your re marks could be mis in ter preted and
could haunt you for a while. Be aware if you’re in vited to a
party this week end, don’t be lieve in all that you hear. Be nice
and happy; im press ev ery one with your at ti tude. With a bit of 
luck one of your wishes can be granted be fore the Full Moon, 
if you mean busi ness with your sub con scious. A trip to your
past could bring you joy. Keep in mind to ser vice the car be -
fore leav ing your city, and drive safely. 

En vi ron ment: Thou sands of peo ple will be forced to re lo -
cate dur ing this type of ce les tial con fig u ra tion soon. Na ture
may de cide to throw a nasty mes sage to man; quakes, vol ca -
noes, tor na does, ex plo sions, floods are very high on the list.
Let’s hope for the sake of many that this lu na tion won’t be
too dif fi cult. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many prom i nent peo ple will come in 
or out of a sit u a tion, busi ness or a bad mar riage. The be gin -
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ning or end ing of im por tant phases of life is ac tive for all of
us. Fa mous or not, they are un der the same stars and will suf -
fer the re al ity of life.

Events: Be ready for the gov ern ment (for eign or the U.S.) to
make im por tant de ci sions. Some elected of fi cials might be
forced to de part from of fice. The United States, France and
Ja pan could be touched di rectly.

Shopping: Avoid spend ing too much money on any thing. If
you need a new an swer ing ma chine or a new tele phone, wait
for the next new Moon. Pur chase books now that could teach
you some thing spir i tual.

Jan u ary 14, 2006 – Full Moon in Can cer:  — The Full
Moon will ma ture in the lov ing, fam ily-ori ented sign of Can -
cer. Ex pect some se ri ous ca reer or per sonal de vel op ments to
take place. Some will be start ing new jobs, and oth ers will
drop them; this may also in clude a busi ness re la tion ship. Pro -
mo tion or de cep tion, which ever hap pens to you (or oth ers)
will mark an im por tant part of your life. Just be ready to ac -
cept the up com ing changes with faith in your new fu ture. Be
ready to pro vide a sup port ive shoul der to the vic tims. Na ture
may also de cide to do some nasty tricks in some states, pro -
mot ing bad weather or earth quakes. The gov ern ment will
have to take se ri ous steps to keep peace in some parts of the
world. The Moon rules this sign. Ex pect the be gin ning or
end ing of im por tant phases of your life. This lu na tion could
rep re sent a very im por tant part your des tiny. You may be
forced to let go of your past, ac cept your new fu ture with con -
fi dence. Many will be af fected and forced to move on around
you. The US will be touched di rectly and the dra matic im pact 
will af fect many fam i lies in the long run. Keep a pos i tive at ti -
tude and have faith in the gov ern ment de ci sions for the fu -
ture. Do some thing for some one you care and of fer my book
to them, re mem ber Moon Power is a lim ited edi tion and
many peo ple get re ally frus trated when they can not get their
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copy of Moon Power. Think of it as a pres ent and re al ize how
much help you are of fer ing the peo ple you care most with my 
guid ance. 

Lunation impact on all signs

Aries - Re lo ca tion ahead and changes in your home life and
ca reer soon.  Ac cept those changes.

Taurus - An im por tant let ter or dis turb ing news from your
sib lings.  Use your stam ina and have faith.

Gem ini - You will be forced to spend money for home or
your fam ily.  You’ll be glad you did it.

Can cer - Se ri ous busi ness or emo tional stress is ahead of
you. Changes are needed in your life.

Leo - Let go of your past, move on.  Time to look for that po -
si tion you de serve, be ready.

Virgo - You need to go out with your friends.  New ones will
bring you love and wishes soon.

Li bra - Great ca reer changes are ahead of you. You might
have to go or look some where else.

Scor pio - A trip or some one far away will need you.  Big
busi ness must be done.

Sag it tar ius - A leg acy or a pres ent is in store for you.  Give if
you want to re ceive some money.

Cap ri corn - You will have to work on your self and your
part ner soon.  Pro mo tions and end ings are ahead.

Aquar ius - A great new op por tu nity to serve the world will
be of fered to you. Move on.
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Pis ces - A chance to find new love is of fered to you. A friend
will need your help.

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED., THU. — JANUARY 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19:

RULERS — The Moon (end ings) Sun (love) and Mer cury 
(words):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With the Full and wan ing
Moon upon you, do not ex pect much luck these days. A new
job or a better po si tion may be what you need and could be
at tained in the near fu ture. Re new your con fi dence and sup -
port to your worldly am bi tions and don’t let the wan ing
moon af fect you neg a tively. Keep a low pro file for now. 

Part ner ships: Come clean with what you mean with a part -
ner; mis-com mu ni ca tion does hap pen and usu ally leads to
trou ble. Go easy in ex press ing your feel ings; don’t let the sad 
Moon blur your vi sion or your words. Re-sched ule an im por -
tant meet ing.

Fam ily and Friends: Don’t ex pect much with fam ily mem -
bers or friends ei ther. Ex pect dis turb ing news from them and
help them to get on with their lives. Avoid stress ing about
them, and let them know when they over use your tele phone.
Children will also be a bit un man age able and ner vous. Use
lots of pa tience with them and re mem ber their sen si tiv ity if
they are teen ag ers. They could be hurt with your at ti tude and
this could dam age your close re la tion ship later in life. Dis ci -
pline them care fully, as sist their young wills, and help build
their self-es teem. 

Love Af fairs: With the wan ing moon above your head, a re -
li able love re la tion ship won’t be avail able for a while. An un -
ex pected in vi ta tion to a gath er ing could bring an in ter est ing
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per son into your life. Use your head, not your heart, and
you’ll be fine. The Sun’s re vi tal iz ing power should be used to 
re kin dle your feel ings for some of the friends or lov ers you
re ally trust. A good ro man tic movie will help you re lease
some feel ings you may have for some one you care about. If
you are sin gle, and born in Feb ru ary, spend valu able time
with those born un der the sign of Leo, Gem ini or Li bra.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: As al ways with Mer cury in
charge, take good care of your car and drive cau tiously. You
may be un ex pect edly asked to drive some where soon; wher -
ever you want to be drive slow and be aware of the wan ing
moon and don’t take any chances with the cops. Avoid gos -
sip ing about some one close to you. Words travel fast; be
aware as you may lose that per son’s friend ship.

En vi ron ment: With the wan ing Moon in prog ress, Mother
Na ture might re spond to our clos est sat el lite’s dis turb ing
mag netic field. Some lives may be swept away with flood -
ing. Some sur pris ing de vel op ments will make the news on
CNN. Ex plo sions and vol ca nic erup tions are on the way.
Some nat u ral ist groups will be con cerned and ac tive in mak -
ing the rest of us aware of na ture’s won der ful bless ings.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous per son will see the sur pris -
ing end of his/her life and many will miss the great soul. Un -
der the same type of en ergy on Feb ru ary 19 1997, Beijing
China for mally de clared six days of mourn ing for Deng
Xiaoping as the na tion be gan to come to terms with the death
of its leader of two de cades.  

Events: This is the type of oc cur rence with these en er gies at
play: 1/23/2005 - NEW YORK (CNN) — Howling winds
and blind ing snow blasted the North east on Sunday, clos ing
Boston’s air port and forc ing air lines to eval u ate whether to
can cel flights in other cit ies slammed for a sec ond day by
bliz zard con di tions.
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Shopping: If you are an in ves tor, hold on to your gold as sets
or you may be stuck in a bad trans ac tion and lose. Pres ents
will be of fered to those de serv ing lov ing souls. Do not in vest
right now in a spe cific in ter est or cre ative study. A ga rage
sale is where great bar gains are avail able now.

Jan u ary 23, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Aquar ius: If you in her -
ited this Mer cury po si tion you are a free thinker. You also re -
gen er ate in in ves ti ga tions, health, meta phys ics, and any thing 
re lated to the new age. Work on your in ven tive ness and don’t
be afraid to use com put ers. You will gain fame be cause of
your orig i nal ity and your abil ity to com mu ni cate. In vest or
de sign some soft ware and in ves ti gate as trol ogy. The near fu -
ture prom ises to di vulge sur pris ing news per tain ing to Ja pan,
France, elec tron ics, aero nau tics, NASA, in ven tions and
UFOs.  This Mer cu rial po si tion cre ates ge niuses. Note that
Mer cury in Aquar ius is dig ni fied and sup ports fu tur is tic and
orig i nal think ing and en deav ors – I, Dr. Turi was born with
this Mer cu rial po si tion!

Note: At ten tion Pluto is back with us — With Mars now in
the sign of Taurus just af ter the Full Moon, ex pect dra matic
hap pen ings all over; con trol is a must.  The Lord of Hades
does n’t for get and does n’t for give; don’t be a vic tim. Be
aware of Pluto’s de struc tive power.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — JANUARY 20, 21, 22,
23, 24:

RULERS — Ve nus (hot love) Pluto (drama/se crets):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Don’t let Pluto tempt you to
take any form of un law ful short cut, con sider the dra matic im -
pact and the po ten tial for di sas ter, even death. These days
will bring about wake-up calls for many un aware peo ple.  Do 
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not ex pect any thing to go your way, as peo ple will show the
worse traits of their per son al ity. Be easy with your words,
avoid meet ings with strang ers, and don’t take any phone calls 
or threats lightly. Don’t let Pluto and Mars sting ev ery one
and ev ery thing to death.  Use your in tu ition in all you do and
be ready for con cealed fi nan cial or sex ual busi ness to sur -
face. Early plans have to be sud denly aban doned and this
means busi ness and ca reer mo men tum could be lost.    

Part ner ships: Spend time re or ga niz ing the home and the of -
fice, throw old things away and look busy at all times.  The
boss or co-work ers are also af fected by those neg a tive stars
and could make your life mis ery.  Some one may try to show
you the er ror of your ways on your di etary hab its, per haps a
co-worker or a crit i cal friend. The stars want you to con sider,
re-think and be cau tious.  You may have to slow down now
and put on your think ing and ra tio nal judg ment caps con -
cern ing key part ner ships. Be dip lo matic, as your weak ness or 
er rors won’t go un no ticed. You may want to lis ten care fully
to what is said for or against you; those com ments de serve
your at ten tion. Pluto will dam age your part ner ship if you do
not con sider, re-think or be cau tious. You may have to use
your ra tio nal judg ment con cern ing key part ner ships. Some
changes are im mi nent.

Fam ily and Friends: Some of your friends will ex pe ri ence
dra matic end ings to some por tions of their lives and your
sup port ive shoul der will be re quested. At home or at work
ex pect ar gu ments, mak ing these days mis er a ble. Ag gra va -
tions that could con tinue into the eve ning hours could have
se ri ous re per cus sions and may bring po lice into the neigh -
bor hood. Keep your head cool; stay calm and pa tient. 

Love Af fairs: Be ready for se crets to sur face; how ever, bits
and pieces of in for ma tion may be wrong or miss ing. Do not
make im por tant de ci sions about a sit u a tion or a per son just
now. Con cealed love trysts will be tak ing place all over, and
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will keep a bunch of in sid i ous in ves ti ga tors ac tive. Don’t
trust strang ers; Pluto al ways in duces drugs, al co hol and
rapes.  Pro tect your self at all cost if you’re sex u ally ac tive
now; the sig na ture of Pluto is death and AIDS!  If you were
born un der the sign of Pis ces, those born in Sep tem ber, No -
vem ber or July will be strongly at tracted to you. Use your
head, not your heart!

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Avoid long trips by air, plane
or ship, the stars are not pos i tive and do not care about any -
one — they just do the work they were in tended to do by
God’s higher or der. 

En vi ron ment: Be ready for nasty sur prises, es pe cially the
ones with na ture’s forces at work. Ex pect events such as — A 
pow er ful 7.3 earth quake shook south west Pa ki stan early Fri -
day, kill ing at least 40 peo ple in an im pov er ished area dot ted
with flimsy homes made of sun-baked mud. Dur ing this
Plutonic time an other quake killed 100, in jures 250 in north -
ern Iran. See the power of Pluto by in ves ti gat ing my site and
how this dis rup tive planet af fects the world . 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Pluto rules se crets, sex and likes to
take away fa mous per son al i ties when in charge. Ex pect a
well-know fig ure to pass away soon. 

Events: Aw ful news in volv ing tragic ac ci dents, the po lice,
mass mur der ers, sui cide and drama will plague the me dia.
Ev ery thing you say or do now will have se ri ous re per cus -
sions later on. ST. PAUL, Min ne sota (AP) — Po lice said they 
are in ves ti gat ing an in ci dent in which an of fi cer pep -
per-sprayed an 85-year-old man dur ing a traf fic stop. 6/19/05 
-SELLERSVILLE, Penn syl va nia (AP) — A man who had
re cently left a men tal health fa cil ity killed his wife af ter an
ar gu ment and was shot to death by the cou ple’s 15-year-old
son, po lice said.
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Shopping: In vest in any thing that will help you to de stroy
any form of life, this should be ef fi ciently used. In sec ti cides
and other things to get rid of in sects and house hold nui sances 
should be high on your list now.  If you need to pur chase a
fire arm, you are strongly ad vised to wait un til af ter the New
Moon, if not it could be used against you or kill a fam ily
mem ber. And for the sex u ally ac tive: Pre ser va tives will stop
any chance of sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases.

WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — JANUARY 25, 26, 27, 28:

RULERS — Ju pi ter (For eigners/Re li gions) and Sat urn
(Un cle Sam/Ad just ments):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: We are still on a wan ing Moon 
pe riod; cau tion is ad vised in all you do. With the guard ian -
ship of Ju pi ter, the fi nances, re sources and ex per tise of oth ers 
could spell a prof it able op por tu nity, es pe cially af ter the up -
com ing New Moon. Real es tate deals, trades, and credit ap -
proval will be among work able de vel op ments then.
How ever, with the wan ing Moon still with us, better keep a
low pro file and avoid ask ing too many fa vors. Be ready for
the be gin ning or end ing of an im por tant por tion of your busi -
ness life. Sur pris ing even de struc tive news is ahead of you;
be ready to wel come any changes. Life is a con stant pro cess
of change and your ex is tence on this dense phys i cal world
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has spe cific pur poses.  Be pa tient and pro mote your busi ness
life only af ter the next New Moon. 

Part ner ships: Sat urn may make you feel de pressed, es pe -
cially dur ing the very last days of the wan ing moon. Do not
put any strain on your re la tion ships, and don’t put stress on
your sig nif i cant other. Be ready to pro vide spir i tual sup port
to those close to you, and learn to say “NO” if needed. Work
to ward your heart’s de sire and don’t let Sat urn drag you
down. Don’t make too many de mands on your part ner and
don’t be too con cerned with lit tle de tails. No one will do
things right just now. Er rors are parts of your busi ness life;
don’t hate your self if you make some. Get in volved with
com put ers or learn a dif fer ent pro gram to make your busi -
ness life eas ier. 

Fam ily and Friends: As usual in a wan ing Moon pe riod, as -
sign your spir i tual help but do not in volve your per sonal feel -
ings about a dif fi cult sit u a tion with a fam ily mem ber or a
trusted friend. Give prac ti cal di rec tions and don’t be too pes -
si mis tic about the end. With free dom-ori ented Ju pi ter above
these days, an out-of-doors trip for the fam ily will be re ward -
ing. A trip to your lo cal church on Sunday could also give
you a sense of faith in the cre ator and in your fu ture. Hope
and be lieve and a wish will come true.

Love Af fairs: That Waning Moon will in duce stress in your
psy che; cau tion in your speech is ad vised. Ex pect sur pris ing
news soon, re lated to a le gal sit u a tion, a mar riage or a di -
vorce. If you hap pen to be the vic tim, be pa tient and sooner
or later you will find peace of mind and true love with the
right part ner. If you were born in April, a Leo, A Sag it tar ius
or a Li bra will be strongly at tracted to you. An Aquar ius or
Leo friend could make one of your wishes a re al ity soon.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Be care ful on the road as the
wan ing-moon brings bad tem pers to some “lu na tic” driv ers. 
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No one at tracts bees with vin e gar; use honey in stead! Avoid
ar gu ments at all costs and use di plo macy to save sit u a tions
which could turn dan ger ous on the road. Be care ful driv ing;
don’t trust any one and keep your eyes on your speed.   The
Cops will be watch ing you with their elec tronic eye.

En vi ron ment: Gloomy news may come from Mex ico, Ja pan 
and some far away con ti nents. Na ture may de cide to stretch
her self and do harm to peo ple in dif fer ent places. She will
pro duce a bad quake or a vol ca nic erup tion within the next
few days.  

Fa mous Per son al ities: Some well-known en ter tain ment
fig ures may make dra matic news. 

Events: A prom i nent po lit i cal per son ei ther from the US,
France or Ja pan will make an im por tant an nounce ment. Im -
por tant meet ings will take place to bring calm to cer tain parts 
of the world. The gov ern ment may come up with im por tant
news or de ci sions that could af fect many fam i lies in the fu -
ture.

Shopping: Use this trend to find great In dian or for eign bar -
gains in a ga rage sale or en joy shop ping your lo cal an tique
shop with a Cap ri corn, Taurus or Can cer friend. Do not in -
vest in any thing new or any plants now; the ones that you will 
pick won’t stay alive for long.

New Moon — Jan u ary 29, 2006 in Aquar ius: The New
Moon will ma ture in the fu tur is tic sign of Aquar ius. Ex pect
sur pris ing de vel op ments ev ery where. The wax ing “pos i tive” 
moon means it is a pro gres sive time to launch any new pro -
ject.  The next two weeks are go ing to be full of sur prises, and 
a good chance to move for ward will be of fered to those ask -
ing for prog ress. Try any thing now, aim as high as you are ca -
pa ble; co in ci dence be will mag i cal. Don’t waste this great
lu na tion; be orig i nal, ask and you will re ceive! Ex pect in -
cred i ble news in volv ing ex plo sions, na ture’s forces at work,
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elec tron ics, UFOs, ce les tial bod ies, etc. soon!  A per fect time
to ap ply your will and de cide to start a spir i tual
Astropsychology, Kabalistic Healing or Astro-Tarot course
(Get a super deal - see www.drturi.com or call the of fice at
602-265-7667 and help us set a seven days crash course in
your area).

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A good friend will bring a great op por tu nity to grow
and travel. You’re lucky.

Taurus - A new ca reer op por tu nity is ahead of you, mas ter
com put ers, TV soon.

Gem ini - More op por tu ni ties to travel and study will be of -
fered to you.

Can cer - A wealthy part ner will of fer fi nan cial sup port and
will pro mote your busi ness.

Leo - Big changes in your busi ness and emo tional life are
ahead of you.

Virgo - You are due for some sig nif i cant changes at work, be
ready.

Li bra - Your love life will turn sur pris ingly pos i tive, op por -
tu ni ties are ahead for you.

Scor pio - You may be forced to move and your home life will 
un dergo pos i tive changes. 

Sag it tar ius -Be ready to travel phys i cally and spir i tu ally.
Learn and use com put ers.

Cap ri corn - Pos i tive fi nan cial changes are ahead, elec tronic
knowl edge is a must.
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Aquar ius - A new door is about to open to you, be ready, you
can’t loose.

Pis ces - Your per cep tion of the fu ture will be right, be pos i -
tive. Swim up stream.

SUN., MON., TUE. — JANUARY 29, 30, 31:

RULERS — Ura nus (Sur prises/ex plo sions) Nep tune (Re -
li gion/wa ter):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With the New Moon upon us
you will en coun ter in ter est ing peo ple and in cred i ble sit u a -
tions.  Nep tune may in duce a trip for busi ness close to the
wa ter.  Many of us will be forced into new cir cum stances in -
volv ing ca reer moves or jobs. Get out now!  Many Satur nian
peo ple will be stand ing next to you and could fur ther your
wishes; don’t be afraid to start a con ver sa tion with an older
per son. Don’t take any thing per son ally if some of their com -
ments seem harsh; they might know better than you. Use this
pro gres sive trend and in vest some thought into new busi ness
op por tu ni ties. A change in sched ules or rules could af fect
you, take chances now.  Keep busy and be cour te ous to the
Boss and pleas ant to ev ery one, you’re be ing no ticed for your
gen tle na ture. Be easy on your self, don’t be too crit i cal of
any one in the of fice; no body is per fect. 

Part ner ships: Be ready for a wave of sur pris ing news com -
ing your way. Kar mic Nep tu nian souls will not ben e fit from
that un ex pected news, and some will be forced to ac cept the
re al i ties of life. Lis ten to an older per son, he may play an im -
por tant part in help ing your emo tional life and will give you
good ad vice. Ura nus, “the Lord of sur prises” and Nep tune
“Po sei don” could also bring about boat ing mis ad ven tures; be 
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aware if you hap pen to get close to the river or the ocean this
week end.  Avoid drink ing heavily and watch your pos ses -
sions. 

Fam ily and Friends: Trust the wax ing Moon and the up -
com ing changes; be con fi dent in the new sit u a tion, as it will
af fect your se cu rity and your fi nances pos i tively.  Keep an
eye on the chil dren; Ura nus will make them be have ir ra tio -
nally, they will be over ac tive and you do not want any thing
bad to hap pen. An ad o les cent or a youn ger friend may need
your sup port and may ask for di rec tion.  Do not turn down in -
vi ta tions, and you may also in vite a long-stand ing friend to
spend valu able time in your com pany.  Some of those friends
will bring your wishes home; be ac tive on the so cial front. 
Wishes can only take place if you par tic i pate with life fully.

Love Af fairs: Nep tune may grasp the spirit of a per son close
to you and in duce emo tional stress and con fu sion.  Be con -
sid er ate or you may lose that per son in the fu ture if you do
noth ing. Ex pect some peo ple to fall for Ura nus’ er ratic per -
son al ity and to sur prise you in pub lic places. Love is in the
air for many while for oth ers, Nep tune may lead them into a
se cret love af fair.  Be aware of weird souls hang ing around,
but you can still en joy their orig i nal com pany. Again, don’t
fall for Nep tune’s de ceiv ing pow ers, avoid drink ing dur ing
the late hours, as your emo tions will run un usu ally high and
could al ter your driv ing or be hav ior.  If you were born in July, 
Cap ri corn, and Scor pio will be strongly at tracted to you.  A
Pis ces friend will pro vide a wish.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: With Ura nus’ ec cen tric ity, be
aware of crazy driv ers while driv ing to trips or work dur ing
this trend. Take plenty of time to reach your des ti na tions and
be ready for some driver’s un ex pected be hav ior on the road. 
Nep tune may make you feel sleepy, rest or walk a bit along
the way.
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Fa mous Per son al ities: Ex pect star tling de vel op ments with
some well-known peo ple try ing to get more pub lic ity. This
en ergy does n’t stop with fa mous peo ple; reg u lar souls may
act oddly too. News of love, mar riage, and chil dren will
make many fa mous peo ple happy and ready to throw ex pen -
sive so cial gath er ing. 

Events: New moon or not, Ura nus will sur prise many of us
with na ture’s de struc tive forces. Be ready for earth quakes,
tor na does, vol ca nic erup tions or in cred i ble weather de vel op -
ments soon.  Here is a qua train I wrote and posted on my fo -
rum us ing Nostradamus’ meth od ol ogy.

Earth belly fury will sur prise many

Mother Na ture rules un leashed power

While wind fire and wa ter will join

In a dance where all evils re joice

Re sults: Dev as tat ing floods in Peru blamed on El Niño - 70
dead, 22,000 home less; worst flood ing in 50 years. Ura nus
might also dis turb so phis ti cated elec tronic equip ment and
pro duce aero nau tic di sas ters. Un der his power many U.S.
mil i tary cargo planes and he li cop ters crashed un der fire or
try ing to land. Many sol diers were killed un der Ura nus com -
mand. Ex pect news of ex plo sions and earth quakes. 

Shopping: This is a good time to visit your fa vor ite spir i tual
for his di vine guid ance. Spend on any thing elec tronic now;
this will prove to be ben e fi cial for your busi ness life in the
long run.

Memo - On Jan u ary 29th, 1998 Nep tune en tered the sign
of Aquar ius: This dreamy and de ceiv ing planet will cruise
through the ge nius-like sign of Aquar ius un til April 5, 2011.
In the in cred i ble sign of Aquar ius (UFOs/micro chips), Nep -
tune’s cre ative en ergy will be used to the max i mum. A wave
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of new elec tronic de vices will be used within the cin e ma tog -
ra phy in dus try (Ti tanic/Ma trix and many other mov ies were
pro duced since then!). The com mu nion of Ura nus (elec tron -
ics) and Nep tune (imag i na tion) can only cre ate in cred i ble ef -
fects and super mov ies. Some will or did in volve UFOs
and/or Apoc a lyp tic mes sages. Nep tune (movie in dus -
try/make be lieve) in Aquar ius (in ge nu ity) will pro mote a se -
ri ous in crease in cre ativ ity and a solid pro gres sive
re struc ture within the cin e ma tog ra phy in dus try. The Nep tu -
nian world of cre ativ ity and imag i na tion fused with the fu tur -
is tic sign of Aquar ius has a lot to of fer to cinema goers. On a
higher level, the spir i tual es sence of man kind’s re li gious be -
lief sys tems is un der go ing a re birth, where the dog matic re li -
gious views of the past will be re placed by more prac ti cal
aware ness of god di vine ce les tial or der and will bring forth
more cos mic con scious ness to so ci ety at large.  From that day 
on the true Uni ver sal face of God and his ce les tial man i fes ta -
tion will be re vealed to man kind. 
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Wel come to
Your Day - to - Day Guid ance

For February 2006

Feb ru ary 1, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Cap ri corn: The great
planet of love and wealth is in the prac ti cal sign of Cap ri corn. 
On a pos i tive side this po si tion pro duces high-class mu si -
cians and great art ists who will work hard to bring their tal -
ents to the world. On the neg a tive side, Ve nus will make them 
pro mis cu ous and will use peo ple with money and power to
get po si tions of power or rec og ni tion.  How ever Sat urn is
watch ing and karma is al ways re paid.  

WED., THU., FRI., SAT. SUN. — FEBRUARY: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5:

RULERS — Mars (Hos til ity/War) and Ve nus (Love/
Friends):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The New Moon will ex ert a re -
vi tal iz ing pull that will be felt in your busi ness af fairs. You
may use this lu na tion to per haps re solve con flicts in a dif fi -
cult sit u a tion with a per son of au thor ity or a co-worker.  Con -
trol Mars’ op pos ing ten den cies; don’t let him af fect your
words, your at ti tude or your emo tions. Prac tice pa tience dur -
ing this Mar tian trend and use di plo macy; if you do so you’ll
make se ri ous prog ress. You may also use the tough en ergy of

 



Mars to do some needed tasks around the of fice such as re -
mov ing fur ni ture; in any case, don’t get hurt. 

Part ner ships: Even with the Waxing Moon, learn to keep
Mars’ im pa tience un der con trol and use Ve nus’ dip lo matic
gifts to save dif fi cult sit u a tions. Ev ery one is so in tent on hav -
ing their own way and there could be lit tle co op er a tion
around you. It’s time to prac tice tact with the same ded i ca tion 
as a dip lo mat.  Im pa tience could be det ri men tal to you and
oth ers, so use the knowl edge found in this pub li ca tion ac -
cord ingly.

Fam ily and Friends: With Ve nus’ bless ings upon us, you
should try your cre ativ ity at home. Your fruit ful Ve nu sian
imag i na tion will lead you to cre ations of per fect in te rior de -
signs. Re al ize your lim its with trou bled friends, and don’t al -
low them to rely too heavily on you.  As al ways, give
spir i tual sup port but avoid get ting emo tion ally in volved with 
their per sonal prob lems. You and your mate or fam ily mem -
ber can gain through fi nan cial en deav ors, but dis cuss all pos -
si bil i ties be fore mak ing any com mit ments. You might have
an idea your self that could be used; talk about it.  Use what’s
left of the wax ing Moon, so plan and en joy a gath er ing this
week end.

Love Af fairs: Don’t let your re la tion ship be com ing shaky
be cause you sense that the per son in ques tion may be de ceiv -
ing in some way. Do not fall for your own in se cu rity, false in -
for ma tion or a wild imag i na tion. Avoid guilt in any of your
de ci sions, and if you feel a change is un avoid able, trust your
fu ture. Ex pect much from a night out on Fri day or Sat ur day if 
you take a chance on some one. En joy so cial life but don’t
drink and drive. Mars (ac tion) and Nep tune (de cep tion) are
not great cohabiters. When al co hol and speed are mixed, it
can pro duce se ri ous ac ci dents. If you are a Gem ini, then
Aquar ius, Sag it tar ius and Li bra will be strongly at tracted to
you. A friend born in April has a sur prise for you.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Be vig i lant if you must drive,
and don’t take chances on the road, as Mars’ en ergy could
make you care less. Don’t let his ag gres sive na ture make you
com plain about a per son, and use your words cau tiously. Ve -
nus has much more to of fer, and it’s your choice; so use your
will and your knowl edge. Some one from your past may call.

En vi ron ment: Some peo ple will learn about fire the hard
way. How ever, many thought ful peo ple will use Mars’ power 
to fur ther en vi ron men tal knowl edge on pre vent ing fires in
na ture.  As usual, Mars, the red and vi o lent planet, does n’t
seem to care much for the wax ing moon. He may de cide to
pull a nasty trick with na ture’s dev as tat ing forces, where all
the el e ments could be in vited for a de struc tive dance. Ex plo -
sions and fires are com mon dur ing his reign, be aware.

Fa mous Per son al ities: The obliv i ous rich and fa mous may
be Mar’s vic tims or make sad news in volv ing ac ci dents,
drugs or al co hol. On a pos i tive note, Ve nus will shine and in -
duce love to those of ten-lonely fa mous souls.

Events: The Mar tian en ergy is tough and has in the past pro -
duced ex plo sions and ac ci dents of all sorts; be pru dent. Ve -
nus will put up a se ri ous fight against her de struc tive brother
and may save many souls.  Vi o lent and dan ger ous sports will
at tract many peo ple chal leng ing their re spec tive sides.  Some 
un sus pect ing souls may fall vic tim to Mars, and suf fer head
in ju ries.

 Shopping: In vest in any thing in volv ing love, cre ativ ity or
the arts. Show for whom you some one you care, the depth of
your love. Un der Mar’s power, dan ger ous tools and ma chin -
ery bought now will bring fi nan cial op por tu ni ties. 
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MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — FEBRUARY 6, 7, 8,
9, 10:

RULERS — Mer cury (News/Sib lings) and the Moon
(Mother/Changes):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The bless ings of a wax ing
moon are on the way in a few more days; you should fight
leth argy and de pres sions. Be con fi dent, as much needed
change is ahead for you and those you care. You may also
con sider us ing Mer cury’s men tal agil ity to pass on new ideas
to im prove your busi ness or com mu ni cate with the fam ily.
You could use these wan ing days to re-write or plan new ad -
ver tise ments or pub lic ity. The tele phone will be par tic u larly
busy but the news could be de pres sive. Don’t leave the of fice
up set you do not need to bring stress at home.  Stay ac tive and 
be men tally alert.

Part ner ships: Deal ing with oth ers has and will al ways be a
chal lenge for us all. Some of you have learnt hard les sons and 
the scars takes time to heal; don’t re-open them again. Move
on to better ground, the fu ture has al ways better to of fer. 
Keep a pos i tive at ti tude in your con ver sa tions and pro mote
only the great times of your past. Some kar mic souls will
have to ex pe ri ence a re birth of their re la tion ships. What ever
un folds, ac cept the changes with con fi dence; the truth is that, 
life is a con stant pro cess of change and it al ways seems to be
for the better.

Fam ily and Friends: Mer cury is fast and rules com mu ni ca -
tion, so ex pect fam ily mem bers to get in touch with you via
mail or tele phone.  Some will be in vited to en joy great cook -
ing at their friend’s homes. “The mes sen ger of the Gods”
loves to talk and throw jokes all over.  Con trol Mer cury’s de -
sire to ex ag ger ate and do not fall for the neg a tive things you
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may hear now. Keep in mind that your friends have the po -
ten tial to ful fill all your wishes; get ac tive in the so cial arena
af ter the new Moon. As al ways, you might have a kar mic
debt with a long-stand ing friend; if so, you may have to ex pe -
ri ence an noy ance. Try to clear it all up and you’ll win the per -
son back.

Love Af fairs: Be ready for the be gin ning or end ing of im por -
tant love phases of your love life. Keep your eyes and ears
open on the peo ple you know as the Moon af fects ev ery body.  
If you were born in July, some one much older or youn ger
than you born in March, No vem ber or Jan u ary will be at -
tracted to you.  A friend may bring you sad news soon.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Use Mer cury’s men tal pow ers 
ac cord ingly. Time to write those let ters, as Mer cury im -
proves your men tal fac ul ties.  He will re ward you fa vor ably
if you de cide to in vest in your ed u ca tion or start a book af ter
the up com ing new moon. Con trol his strong de sire to be a
“chat ter box,” and save money on your tele phone bill.  Mer -
cury rules trans por ta tion and gen eral mo tion; he also makes
peo ple rest less on the road. Un der his com mand you should
be a de fen sive driver. It’s time to plan for your fu ture trav els,
or visit parts of the world via great books.  Wait for the next
New Moon to launch the trip.  You’ll be glad to know and re -
spect God’s Uni ver sal Laws.

En vi ron ment: We are com ing into a Full Moon pe riod and
some will soon ex pe ri ence se vere weather sys tems in some
states. If you are into vid eo tap ing light ning, storms, vol ca nic
erup tions, earth quakes, etc., be ready for those soon. Some
will see the be gin ning or end ing of dra matic times. This may
force thou sands of peo ple to re lo cate.   Be ready for dis turb -
ing news soon where thou sands of peo ple will be forced to
flee na ture’s de struc tive forces.
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Fa mous Per son al ities: Too close to the Full Moon for com -
fort, thus some fa mous art ist or im por tant po lit i cal fig ure will 
ex pe ri ence shame with love, and their chil dren will be di -
rectly af fected.

Events: Prom i nent po lit i cal per son al i ties ei ther from the
Rus sia, US, France or Ja pan will make an im por tant an -
nounce ment. The gov ern ment may come up with dras tic
news or de ci sions that could af fect many fam i lies in the fu -
ture. Let’s hope for the best.

Shopping: In vest faith fully in any thing to clean the house or
the of fice. Equip ment pur chased now will bring trou ble to its
owner. This is a per fect time to take care of your car. Mer cury 
also rules lit er a ture and great deals on old books will be
avail able un der its in flu ence. 

Full Moon - Feb ru ary 13, 2006 in Leo:  Be gen tle with af -
fairs of love and watch over the chil dren.  Keep Mrs. Pride
and Mr. Ego in con trol if you in tend to sus tain your lov ing
part ner’s re la tion ship!  Dis turbing and sur pris ing news with
chil dren are ahead be ready for ag o niz ing hap pen ings but
learn not to dwell on them.  Life is a con stant pro cess of
change; the fu ture has better to of fer.  Ex pect earth quakes
above 6.0, and avoid fly ing.  Be pa tient, take chances and as a 
rule pro mote your life only af ter the next New Moon.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A re birth of your love life or stress with chil dren is
ahead.  Ac cept the changes.

Taurus - An im por tant de ci sion about home or fam ily mat -
ters is ahead.  Use your stam ina and have faith.

Gem ini - Your mind is on love, chil dren, and your fam ily.
Don’t get too stressed.
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Can cer - Se ri ous fi nan cial or emo tional stress is ahead.
Changes are needed in your life.

Leo - Let go of your past, move on.  It’s time to look for that
po si tion or a new love, be ready.

Virgo - A se cret love af fair can only bring you more trou ble. 
Clean it all and start fresh soon.

Li bra - Some friends will put stress in your life. You might
have to go or look some where else.

Scor pio - A de ci sion about your ca reer and love must be
made. Use your in tu ition.

Sag it tar ius - A study or a trip or sad news could bring de -
pres sion to you. Be pa tient life goes on.

Cap ri corn - News of leg acy or death is ahead. Hope fully it is 
just a con tract for busi ness.

Aquar ius - An op por tu nity to look for a new busi ness or
emo tional part ners. Move on.

Pis ces - A chance to im prove your health or your work is of -
fered to you by the stars.

Feb ru ary 9, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Pis ces: Souls born with 
this ce les tial po si tion will be gifted in the arts, spir i tual en -
deav ors, and med i cal pur suits and will use their in cred i ble
imag i na tion in ex otic places.  Their sen si tive na tures com -
bined with strong re li gious in to na tions could lead many
young March souls to wards the min is try pul pit.  The ad -
vanced ones will swim up stream and turn into great light
work ers, while oth ers less ad vanced type will de velop into
(re li gious ter ror ists or min is ters). On a neg a tive note this
Mer cu rial po si tion pro duces men tal ail ments such as pho -
bias, fears, drug and al co hol ad dic tions, con fine ment, de -
pres sions and re li gious fa nat i cism.  This plan e tary po si tion
will lead the soul to wards cre ative imag i na tion; true spir i tual
val ues, the per form ing arts and great suc cess can be achieved 
if the in tel lec tual en ergy of Mer cury in Pis ces is ap plied pos i -
tively.
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SAT., SUN., MON., TUE.— FEBRUARY 11, 12, 13, 14:

RULERS —The Sun (love/Children) and Mer cury
(Health/Na ture):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Some sur pris ing de vel op -
ments are on the way, but with the Full Moon upon us don’t
ex pect them to make you happy. Prog ress will still be made
in the few weeks ahead of you, but be ready for a bumpy ride. 
Take on new tech ni cal stud ies, or im prove your knowl edge
of com put ers, as this en deavor will give you better op por tu -
ni ties later.

Part ner ships: Don’t take any chances these days, keep a low 
pro file; use Mer cury’s cre ative power to clean up a busi ness
sit u a tion.  Im por tant le gal pa pers might come your way; sign
them only if it is to get rid of an un healthy sit u a tion.  Whom -
ever you come in con tact with, don’t mis be have in pub lic.

Fam ily and Friends: Keep busy with close friends and fam -
ily; watch the chil dren, as they will be ac ci dent-prone. In the
past, many of them got in trou ble or had ac ci dents dur ing this
type of lu na tion.  It’s a great time to en joy the peo ple you
know well, but be cause of the wan ing Moon, avoid over -
crowded pub lic places.  Don’t ex pect new peo ple met un der
this lu nar cy cle to bring many of your wishes. Some friends
have sur pris ing even dis turb ing news for you and could af -
fect you emo tion ally. Again, watch the chil dren. They are ac -
ci dent-prone, es pe cially on the road with fire, weap ons and
ex plo sives.  

Love Af fairs: Ex pect ag gra vat ing sur prises com ing your
way and learn to let go of de ceit ful peo ple.  Do not in vite in -
ter lop ers into your home, and so cial ize only with the friends
you know well. Make good use of the wan ing moon; learn to
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re lax, en joy na ture and the sea, and look for in ner peace. If
you’re sin gle, a chance to find the “right one” will be given to 
you at a later date. What you may per ceive as love, may en ter
your life but with out much to ex pect. Use your head on Fri -
day night, not your heart.  If you were born un der the sign of
Leo, an Aries, an Aquar ius or a for eigner born in De cem ber
could be a source of trou ble in your life.  Wait for better aus -
pices. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Not a time to take chances at
fly ing; many kar mic souls will pay the ul ti mate price. Ex pect 
all sorts of lit tle prob lems aris ing, which could turn le thal for
some un learned souls. An tic i pate dis turb ing tele phone calls
from friends in trou ble; as usual, pro vide spir i tual help but
know your lim its and stay clear of de pres sion. Un der the
same en ergy in BROOKSVILLE, Florida (AP) — 15 hurt in
school bus ac ci dents. Two school buses flipped over
Wednes day morn ing in Florida and West Vir ginia, in jur ing
13 chil dren and both driv ers.  FORWARD THIS TO THE
SCHOOL MASTERS ALL OVER THE US PLEASE, HELP 
ME TO PASS ON MY MESSAGE. Also un der the same lu -
na tion on April 8, 1998 the news re ported that in
CHAPPELL HILL, Texas — A loaded school bus was hit
from be hind by a trac tor-trailer truck on a Texas high way in -
jur ing at least 22 chil dren, some of them se ri ously.

En vi ron ment: Earth ac tiv ists will feel this pu ri tan i cal lu na -
tion and will do all to pro tect na ture and its wild life; some
may fall vic tim to ill-ad vised con flicts with un scru pu lous
large or ga ni za tions. Ex pect un usual oce anic or earth ac tiv ity
soon that could prove di sas trous for the en vi ron ment. Not
good times to play with fire, as ex plo sions are very high on
my list of trou ble for this spe cific trend.  The news may bring
about star tling ex plo sive de vel op ments.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Cer tain fa mous peo ple will find
them selves in dif fi cult sit u a tions. Some will try any thing to
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get the at ten tion they need. Ec cen tric ity is in the air and could 
lead to the use of force or in volve ment with the law.  Un der
this lu na tion Pop star George Mi chael was ar rested for lewd
con duct on April 8 1998, in Beverly Hills Cal i for nia:  On that 
day, the news re ported that pop star George Mi chael, the
Brit ish-born heart throb whose hit songs in clude the
too-hot-for-ra dio “I Want Your Sex,” was ar rested on sus pi -
cion of com mit ting a lewd act in a park restroom.

Events: Ex pect mas sive power out ages with out readily
known causes. On the pos i tive side, some high-tech sci en -
tific news as well as great med i cal break throughs is on the
way.  Ex pect news from space too such as PHNOM PENH,
Cam bo dia (Reuters) — A 4.5 kg (10 lb) me te or ite that landed 
in a for mer Khmer Rouge zone of north west Cam bo dia
started fires across rice fields and prayers from vil lag ers who
saw it as a di vine omen of peace.

Shopping: Do not in vest on any thing elec tronic; you will not 
get a good deal. Do not in vest in toys for your chil dren now;
they could prove to be fa tal at a later date. Some will plan to
travel to Eu rope.

Feb ru ary 18, 2006 — Mars en ters Gem ini: The Lord of war
in the sign of com mu ni ca tion will in sti gate a sharp tongue.
Be con cerned with other feel ings and be dip lo matic at all
times. If not, some one might give you a kick in the mouth,
and you would have to learn the hard way to con trol Mars’
ag gres sive ver bal power. On a more pro duc tive note, use this
pow er ful planet to start a book, take a long trip, or use your
men tal power for any spir i tual task. Winds are fore casted
pro duc ing devastative tor na does soon. Drive slowly and be -
ware of crazy blind souls that will fall vic tims to Mars’
speedy na ture. Souls born with this ce les tial gift will be
geared into sales, men tal ex plo ra tion, writ ing, broad cast ing,
gen eral com mu ni ca tion and speed. This Mars po si tion breed
dares dev ils, rac ing driv ers, box ers who break bones. 
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Note: Pluto will be come very de struc tive in this wan ing
Moon pe riod; — You can ex pect dra matic hap pen ings with
na ture all over; con trol is a must. He has pro duced much sen -
sa tional news in clud ing the Cal i for nia Rancho Santa Fe
mass-sui cide. Mass mur der ers are again on the look out for
in no cent vic tims as Pluto al ways stim u lates the crim i nal el e -
ment, the in sane and the po lice force fight ing all ill pur poses.
Don’t be vic tims; be aware of Pluto’s de struc tive power. Se -
crets from the past will re turn to your life.

WED., THU., FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. FEBRUARY 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20:

RULERS —Mer cury (Words/Traveling) Ve nus (Love)
Pluto (Se crets/Pas sion):

Note: Pluto will be come very de struc tive in this wan ing
Moon pe riod; he is still with us — You can ex pect dra matic
hap pen ings with na ture all over; con trol is a must. He has
pro duced much sen sa tional news in clud ing the Cal i for nia
Rancho Santa Fe mass-sui cide. Mass mur der ers are again on
the look out for in no cent vic tims as Pluto al ways stim u lates
the crim i nal el e ment, the in sane and the po lice force fight ing
all ill pur poses. Don’t be vic tims; be aware of Pluto’s de -
struc tive power. Se crets from the past will re turn to your life.

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Chances are that your boss
may not be aware of the power of Pluto and could make your
life mis er a ble.  Odds are also that many coun try’s lead ers are
to tally ig no rant of the power of Pluto and may de cide to
make hasty de ci sions that will bring death to many of their
faith ful fol low ers.  Do not take any thing too per son ally and
for give any one’s sharp sar casm and de struc tive tem pers. A
wake-up call for some kar mic souls where re al ity must be ac -
cepted is around the cor ner.
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Part ner ships: On a wan ing moon pe riod, never take a Pluto
trend lightly as his im pact is usu ally dra matic and could pro -
duce se ri ous stress in your part ner ship and its fu ture. Use all
the di plo macy you know as any thing you say or do will have
se ri ous re per cus sions. Not a time to play with any one’s emo -
tions; stay cool in all you do.  Changes must take place, as life 
is a con stant pro cess of change it self.

Fam ily and Friends: Se crets will pop out from a per son
close to you; be sure to keep si lent if you in tend to keep this
re la tion ship. If you de cide to speak up and force the truth on
this per son, keep cool and do the clean up gently. Don’t ex -
pect any one to be sen si tive or re spond to your needs. In stead, 
be ready for bit ter ness and harsh com ments. Don’t let Pluto’s
sar cas tic na ture de stroy the se ren ity of your home life.  Many 
ig no rant souls will pay the heavy price of ig no rance and lose
much in the pro cess.

Love Af fairs: A surely stress ful time is ahead for some, with
Pluto’s de sire to de mol ish it all.  Beau ti ful Ve nus will make
you quite mag netic these days. You could be come a prime
tar get for some Plutonic soul’s thirst for sex.  If you be come
ac tive on the dat ing scene, don’t take chances on strang ers;
pro tect your self and avoid heavy drink ing.  Pluto knows how
vul ner a ble you are to his power when un der the in flu ence,
and he will teach you one of the hard est les sons in your life.
Re la tion ships started now could be of a de struc tive na ture,
filled with jeal ousy and drama, and could lead you to harm or 
even death. This dra matic re la tion ship could also be of a kar -
mic na ture but hope fully short lived.  Be very aware out there 
and avoid neg a tive group sit u a tions. Your in tu ition will be
very ac cu rate and should be fol lowed with full trust. For
those born un der the sign of Pis ces, a Scor pio or a Taurus will 
be strongly at tracted to you.  A Can cer friend has dis turb ing
news for you.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: We are un der a Su per nova pe -
riod so be smart and pa tient on the road. Avoid the sar cas tic
re marks of oth ers, and be aware of Pluto’s de sire for drama.
Some peo ple may call you for ad vice or share their se crets. 
Better keep it a se cret for now, as Pluto does not like to talk. 
Pluto may de cide to take many hu man lives in dra matic ac ci -
dents.

Fa mous Per son al ities: You will most likely hear more about 
the in fa mous than the fa mous un der Pluto’s com mand. Ve nus 
will try ev ery thing she can to sub due her vi o lent brother and
smooth things out. The great loss of an old and em i nent po lit -
i cal, re li gious or en ter tain ment fig ure will vex the me dia.

Events: Ex pect dra matic head lines like the fol low ing:
Botched L.A. bank heist turns into bloody shoot-out — Feb -
ru ary 1997 — Man hunt on for sus pects. “It was like the OK
Cor ral.”  Or, New York — The crash of China Air lines Flight
676 on Tai wan, kill ing 205 peo ple. The same en ergy was ac -
tive when flight 800 was blown out of the sky, kill ing all peo -
ple on board. Pluto rules death and se crets in volv ing death.
On May 15th, 2003 Moon Power read Note: At ten tion: Pluto
is back with us - Ex pect se crets to sur face and news from the
po lice force.

Hun dreds of griev ing rel a tives gath ered to day at a mass
grave dis cov ered about 55 miles from Bagh dad, Iraq. A fo -
ren sic team work ing at the site says up to 11,000 bod ies may
be bur ied there. The dead are thought to be mostly Iraqis —
killed dur ing an up ris ing against Saddam Hussein in the
wake of the 1991 Gulf War. 

Shopping: Buy now any thing re lated to sex, spy ing, meta -
phys ics, and es pe cially heal ing prod ucts. Do not pur chase
guns, knives or any thing that could kill hu mans un der Pluto’s 
power. They may be used against you or your loved ones.  In -
vest in dan ger ous pes ti cides to use in and around the house,
they will work per fectly.  
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TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — FEBRUARY 21, 22, 23, 24:

RULERS — Ju pi ter (Mid dle East) Sat urn (Pol i tics) and
Ura nus (Chocking News):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Pluto’s leg acy is dra matic ex -
pe ri ences, and the ac cep tance of the trans for ma tion will open 
new doors to you. With Ju pi ter’s touch, you should be con fi -
dent in all your trans ac tions. Ex pect this trans for ma tion to
be come a new be gin ning for your ca reer life. Great Ju pi ter
may in duce for eign ers to play an im por tant part of this trend.  
Lis ten to your in tu ition and keep a pos i tive at ti tude un til the
worst is gone. 

Part ner ships:  New part ners are on the ho ri zon for some,
while oth ers must learn from pre vi ous er rors.  Money and
gen eral se cu rity will also be on your mind, se ri ous de ci sions
will have to be made soon. Be pa tient and wait for the up -
com ing New Moon, noth ing co mes eas ily in this life and one
must strive and plan if one is to suc ceed. Letting go and re -
build ing is a must.

Fam ily and Friends:  Ju pi ter’s op ti mis tic spirit will re plen -
ish you with hopes and a new ap proach to life. Spend some
time with fam ily mem bers or dear friends, and be ready to
lis ten to a wise soul. En joy the fam ily and the good food of -
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fered to you, fight de pres sion, and in vite a friend over. Be -
cause of the wan ing Moon, a night out will not bring you
much plea sure; better stay home, re lax and read. An old
friend may stim u late your life; this will make you happy and
fur ther an im por tant wish later on.

Love Af fairs: Some one much older or much youn ger may
en ter your life soon. Don’t look for love these days; there is
plenty to gain in your self, and the stars want you to be in iso -
la tion for a while. You will feel spir i tual and some of the
ques tions of life will trig ger your imag i na tion. In di ans af fairs 
will strive. If you were born in Oc to ber an Aries, a Gem ini or
an Aquar ius will need you.  A friend born in June may be in -
ter ested in you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect your tele phone to be
busy but do not hope for super-pos i tive mail to reach you just
yet. If you have to drive, be cau tious and take ex tra time to
get there; don’t rush as the po lice could spoil your day. Don’t
be de pressed about any thing that may come your way; the
stars have better for you on a later date.

En vi ron ment: Dur ing the last breath of the wan ing moon,
Mother Na ture may be come ca pri cious and sur prise us with
bad weather soon. En vi ron men tal groups will be come ac tive
and will find sup port from the me dia, in sav ing the earth from 
un car ing cor po ra tions.  Sad news may come from for eign
grounds or the Mid dle East soon.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A well-known for eign per son al ity
in volved in com mu ni ca tion, tele vi sion or writ ing will gain
in ter na tional at ten tion where sor row, tears and mem ory will
make many fol low ers cry.

Events: Some mil i tant groups from a far away con ti nent will
dis turb the peace and be come dan ger ous.  Sur pris ing de -
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struc tive ex plo sions are on the way.  Also ex pect sad news
such as; No vem ber 4, 1997 when a dual ty phoon lashed the
Pa cific is lands and de stroyed all on his pas sage. Moon Power 
memo; Pre dic tion - WED., THU. - MAY 21st, 22nd 2003:
RULERS - Ura nus (shock ing news). En vi ron ment: Stay
clear of thun der and light ning; Ura nus takes many lives with -
out warn ing. Ex pect him to throw a quake, a tor nado or blow
up a vol cano soon. 

Shopping: Not a good time for the gam blers; how ever, if you 
hap pen to be in Las Ve gas, keep the spend ing in con trol. The
Moon is still wan ing (neg a tive); be pa tient and make ma jor
moves only af ter the fast ap proach ing new moon.

New Moon — Feb ru ary 28, 2006 in Pis ces: With the Head
of the Dragon in Pis ces and Ura nus in Pis ces ex pect sur pris -
ing ter ror ist’s ac tiv i ties on the US and its al lies. Dis turbing
news about re li gious fa nat ics, abor tion or oil is ahead while
the weather will be nasty over land and the ocean.  Many dip -
lo mats will be ac tive on the po lit i cal front, try ing to avoid
pro lif er a tion of re li gious wars in dif fer ent parts of the world. 
With Mars in Gem ini fuel ing acts of de struc tion in trans por -
ta tion trou ble and death is the aim of ev ery ter ror ists.  Prom i -
nent pol i ti cians of the Mid dle East run the risk of
as sas si na tion and some un lucky souls will not sur vive this
dan ger ous trend.  Ex pect pro gres sive news in volv ing sci -
ence, chem i cal re search.  Mean while, it is a sure sign that
dras tic change is in store for parts of the Mid dle East and
Asia.  Na ture and the weather could also turn out par tic u larly
dif fi cult and may sink ships, pro duce dev as tat ing oil spills
and flood ing.  How ever, with the wax ing moon (pos i tive) we
can only hope for less dam age than an tic i pated.  Push now, be 
con fi dent and like the fish swim with the up ward tide. 
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A se cret about your past will be di vulged to you, your
in tu ition is ac cu rate.

Taurus - A new friend will en ter your life and fur ther one of
your im por tant wishes.

Gem ini - Be alert, an op por tu nity to fur ther your ca reer is
ahead of you.

Can cer - A trip close to the wa ter will be bring you joy and a
for eigner will please you.

Leo - A great op por tu nity to make more money or a leg acy is
ahead of you.

Virgo - A new busi ness or emo tional part ner will be close by,
don’t miss this op tion.

Li bra - A new job op por tu nity or a pro mo tion is around the
cor ner, sim ply ask for it.

Scor pio - A new busi ness of fer, a new love or a child will
make you happy. 

Sag it tar ius -Thinking about buy ing a house or mov ing, the
fam ily needs you.

Cap ri corn - A new study and a trip is on the agenda. Make
the most of it.
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Al ge ria Quake
kills over 1100

 

Quake over 7.0
spares lives



Aquar ius - A deal will bring you money, but be prac ti cal in
your spend ing.

Pis ces - A new start in many ar eas of your life will fur ther
your po si tion. Move on.

Feb ru ary 26th, 2006:  To day is your as trol o ger’s birth day
and be cause it un folds within a new moon pe riod I am go ing
to en joy a great birth day. Again thank you for all your good
wishes and won der ful birth day cards.  Each year I am get ting
more and more birth day cards and in cred i ble amount of
emails from all of you.  It is an honor to re ceive so many
bless ings from all around the world.  Please for give me if I do 
not per son ally an swer you, but it is from the depth of my
heart that I sin cerely thank you. God bless all of you. Dr. Turi 

There will be three ma jor neg a tive SUPERNOVA win dows
in the year 2006. Each de struc tive “win dow" is op er a tional
for three to four weeks, thus cau tion is strongly ad vised dur -
ing this pe riod.   Heavy loss of lives due to na ture’s dev as tat -
ing forces, aero nau ti cal di sas ters and struc tural dam age is to
be ex pected. Once more re al ize that I do not use tra di tional
dates found in pop u lar ephem era. Years of prac ti cal ob ser va -
tion lead me to ex tend the Mer cury ret ro grade mo tion and pe -
riod of time.

July / Au gust: Sec ond SUPERNOVA win dow - From Sat -
ur day July 1st through Wednes day Au gust 2nd 2006.

Oc to ber / No vem ber: Third SUPERNOVA win dow -
From Sat ur day Oc to ber 21st  through Tues day Oc to ber
21st 2006.
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EXPLANATION OF A SUPERNOVA WINDOW

There is a ce les tial con cen tra tion of neg a tive ce les tial en ergy
bom bard ing the earth for a few weeks. Be ex tremely pru dent
in driv ing, and ex pect chain-re ac tion ac ci dents. Be pre pared
for de lays, strikes, and na ture pro duc ing aw ful weather, in -
clud ing hur ri canes and tor na does. The same en ergy that pro -
duced the Ti tanic di sas ter, the Northridge, Los An geles, and
Kobe, Ja pan, earth quakes is ap proach ing again. Dou -
ble-check all your ap point ments, and if you can, post pone
trav el ing and fly ing dur ing this Su per nova “win dow”.

 Com mu ni ca tion and elec tric ity will be cut off, and a gen eral
loss of power is to be ex pected. Ap pli ances, com put ers, tele -
phones, planes, trains, cars, all of these “tools” will be af -
fected by this en ergy. They will be stopped in one way or
an other. The peo ple of the past will make the news and will
re en ter your life. Ex pect trou ble with the post of fice, ed u ca -
tion, stu dents, strikes, pris on ers’ es cape, news pa pers, broad -
cast ing in dus tries and com puter vi ruses may bother us again. 

Many a failed mis sion and ex pen sive elec tronic equip ment
(Mars probe etc.) and our tax dol lars have been wasted be -
cause of the sci en tist’s lack of knowl edge of the stars. As
usual NASA, which is not aware of the sci ence of as trol ogy,
will waste our tax money with failed mis sions due to bad
weather and elec tronic mal func tions. In the name of ig no -
rance a few years ago, in the Chal lenger ex plo sion seven as -
tro nauts lost their lives when NASA launched the shut tle
un der a “Su per nova Win dow”. 

Note: Re gard less of Dr. Turi’s ex pec ta tions posted on his
website for the sec ond time and his des per ate at tempts over
the years to make NASA of fi cials aware of dan ger ous Super
Nova Win dows, the Co lum bia was also launched dur ing this
win dow and re-en tered the last night of it pro duc ing the
death of all cou ra geous as tro nauts.
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Again in July 2005 NASA re peated the same er ror re gard less
of many failed at tempts to launch the space ve hi cle. As ex -
pect foam from the fuel tanker damager the shut tle forc ing
as tro nauts to take an his toric un planned space walk cost ing
mil lions of dol lars for the tax pay ers once more and risk ing
an other di sas ter. When will NASA learn?

 Ma rine life sharks, whales etc may also beach them selves
due to Mer cury ret ro grade af fect ing their nat u ral in born nav -
i ga tional sys tems. All these ma lev o lent pre dic tions and
waste of lives and equip ment do not have to oc cur. Those
pre dic tions do not have to af fect you di rectly as they un fold.
In stead, they are printed to pre pare you for set backs and frus -
tra tions, thus ad vis ing you to be pa tient and pru dent dur ing
this trend. There is no room for ig no rance, and those who are
not aware of the ce les tial or der, in clud ing the NASA
space-pro gram man age ment team, will con tinue to pay a
heavy price. In all man kind’s af fairs, ig no rance is true evil.
Why any sci en tists who are against my re search do not honor
the word sci ence, which is based upon solid in ves ti ga tion, is
solid proof of men tal snob bery. By omit ting any phys i cal or
spir i tual laws can only bring pen alty; for sci ence’s pur pose is 
to ex plore all pos si bil i ties, even those laws writ ten in light
via the stars.

MEMO FROM WWWDRTURI.COM 2005 JULY
SUPERNOVA WINDOW

WHEN WILL THE PEOPLE LEARN NOT TO FLY
DURING A SUPERNOVA WINDOW?

CNN 8/14/05 - ATHENS, Greece (CNN) — A Cyp riot plane with
“no sign of life” in its cock pit while ap proach ing Ath ens crashed into
a moun tain on Sunday, kill ing all 121 peo ple on board, Greek of fi -
cials said.
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CNN 8/3/05: Can ada Air France crash flight re cord ers re -
cov ered -To ronto on light ning alert when plane crashed!

CNN 7/31/05: 31 in jured in truck-bus col li sion.

CNN 7/30/05: Death toll from In dia flood ing climbs to 853.

CNN 7/30/05: AVON, Con nect i cut (AP) — A fi ery crash in -
volv ing 20 ve hi cles, in clud ing a com mu ter bus, killed at least 
four peo ple Fri day and in jured at least 14, of fi cials said.
MEMO - WED., THU., FRI., SAT. - JULY 20, 21, 22, 23:
RULERS -Sat urn (creditability) and Ura nus (ex traor di nary
news/ex plo sions): Luckily for all of us ig no rant NASA sci en -
tists suf fered a bad dose of a “Su per nova win dow” con fin ing
the shut tle to its launch ing pad sav ing the lives of the as tro -
nauts. Ex pect news from space too.

Ex pect news from space too .CNN 7/30/05 - As tron o mers
claim dis cov ery of so lar sys tem’s 10th planet.
 7/27/05 - WHEN WILL NASA SCIENTISTS LEARN TO
NEVER, EVER SEND A SHUTTLE UNDER A SUPERNOVA
WINDOW? De bris came out of the fuel tank dur ing the
launch. Let’s pray for the cou ra geous as tro nauts, as NASA
re spon si ble never heeded my warn ings over the years...

WHY WASN’T I SURPRISED???

Large foam shed ding “sur prised” mis sion spe cial ist An drew 
Thomas and Com mander Eileen Col lins. When will those ed -
u cated im be ciles learn once and for all what a Su per nova
win dow is all about and stop kill ing as tro nauts? 

READ THE SUPERNOVA WINDOWS - SAVE YOUR
LIFE, BE AWARE!

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — FEBRUARY 25, 26, 27, 28:
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RULERS — Ura nus (Ex plo sions/Chocking News) Nep -
tune (De cep tion/Re li gion):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The new moon in Pis ces is
upon you and she will bring a high level of emo tion into your
busi ness af fairs.  Set up a dif fi cult sit u a tion now to avoid a
con flict later. Don’t let Nep tune’s de ceiv ing pow ers af fect
your at ti tude with life in gen eral; be pos i tive and lis ten to
your in tu ition.  Be ware of get-rich-quick schemes, clean up
your act and in vest in new equip ment that may let you down
soon. Use the in gen u ous ness of Ura nus to do some in ves ti ga -
tion around the of fice and let him pro vide you with great
ideas with com put ers to pro mote your ca reer.  Prog ress is to
be made now.

Part ner ships: Keep Nep tune’s com plain ing at ti tude in
check and con trol your thought pro cesses. Think pos i tive
and your wishes will come true.  Ex pect much from co-work -
ers but Nep tune may in duce day dreams.  Su per vise your self
closely; you might for get some thing im por tant, er rands or re -
turn ing vi tal tele phone calls. Ev ery one will feel the
“dreamy” side of Nep tune, so be pa tient in your deal ings
with oth ers. It’s time to build oth ers’ con fi dence and prac tice
tact with the same ded i ca tion as a dip lo mat.  Be aware of
Nep tune sen si tiv ity and be tol er ant.

Fam ily and Friends: As al ways, with Nep tune in charge,
you may dwell on your in tu ition but you must con trol your
imag i na tion.  With Ura nus driv ing next to him, your psy chic
abil i ties are en hanced; just tune in and you will re ceive the
wis dom of the stars. A friend may be come dif fi cult; do not let 
this per son rely on you too much and avoid get ting too emo -
tion ally in volved.  Both Ura nus and Nep tune strive in
new-age en deav ors; you may de cide to share your own psy -
chic knowl edge with a friend. You could gain through
new-age fi nan cial en deav ors if you ed u cate your self in meta -
phys ics.  Do not al low Nep tune’s de ceiv ing ten dency to
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make your life mis ery.  Clean your thoughts; you have a
choice, be happy.

Love Af fairs: A ro man tic re la tion ship may fall short of your
ex pec ta tions, mainly be cause your in tu ition tells you dif fer -
ently. Did you meet that per son on the wax ing Moon?  If your 
Nep tune is badly aspected by Ve nus (love) you will sense
that per haps the per son may be de ceiv ing in cer tain ways.
Some one may try to lead you into a se cret love af fair, do not
fall for it.  Don’t be de ceived, es pe cially if the per son in ques -
tion hap pens to be mar ried. Avoid any form of guilt in your
de ci sion and stay miles away from al co hol dur ing the night
hours.  With this new moon, ex pect much from week end dat -
ing and so cial plans.  If you were born in May, Pis ces and
Virgo will be strongly at tracted to you.  A Can cer friend has a
good ad vice for you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Nep tune and Ura nus may de -
cide to strand you some where with the po lice.  Wher ever you 
go, keep an eye on your pos ses sions; the crooks will be ac -
tive. En joy life in many ways this week end; go af ter your
wishes but don’t drink and drive.  Ura nus and Nep tune are
not great co-ha bi tants and when al co hol and speed are
mixed, it pro duces se ri ous ac ci dents.  Be cau tious if you must 
drive a long way; take plenty of rest as Nep tune’s en ergy
could make you sleepy. Chew gum, it will keep you more
alert.  Don’t let Nep tune grasp your spirit and com plain; use
pos i tive words and keep busy to avoid de pres sion or guilty
feel ings from your past.

En vi ron ment: Ura nus (ex plo sions) will be strong and with
the Head in Pis ces (wa ter) ex pect bad sur prises with na ture’s
dev as tat ing forces.  Crazy peo ple and all the el e ments will be
in vited for a mad dance.  This en ergy will be quite strong and
will dis turb elec tron ics and could pro duce aero nau tic di sas -
ters.  
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Moon power memo: Pre dic tion: 2006/7 will be the worst
year for death and sui cide at tacks, dam ter ror ist acts and nat -
u ral di sas ters (vol ca noes/erup tions/earth quakes and wa ter
dam ages since 1948). 

CNN - Fore casters pre dict se vere hur ri cane sea son in
2006 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Some rich and fa mous peo ple may
make sad news and be in volved with drugs or al co hol. Moon
Power memo:

Events: Ura nus, the Lord of Sur prises could also bring about
ex plo sions and mis ad ven tures, es pe cially if you hap pen to
get close to the river or the ocean this week end. Un der the
same ce les tial en ergy on Oc to ber 1996 — BLUE ISLAND,
Il li nois — An ex plo sion rocked an oil re fin ery south of Chi -
cago, jolt ing neigh bor hood homes for miles around and
send ing clouds of black smoke into the air.  

Shopping: In vest in any thing re lated to the arts, fish ing,
meta phys ics and elec tron ics.  Put a big smile on your face
and use your will and your knowl edge; the New Moon will
sharpen your spir i tual val ues.   Visit an old friend and spend
time by the wa ter. 
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For March 2006

WED., THU., FRI. — MARCH 1, 2, 3:

RULERS — Mars (Ac tion) Ve nus (Love):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: con trol Mars’ fight ing spirit or 
he may slow down some of your pro jects. With the new
moon around, you may also use his power con struc tively to
im prove your busi ness en deav ors. This for tu itous tim ing will 
strengthen your chances for suc cess in the near fu ture. Trust
your abil ity to com mu ni cate with Mer cury and fol low your
in tu ition. The next few days will be vi tal to launch your self
and Ve nus’ lucky touch will bring ad di tional de vel op ments.
With the wax ing Moon at work, the next two weeks should
be used to the max i mum to pro mote your busi ness life.  

Part ner ships: Be ready for some peo ple of your past to
re-en ter your life, with all the ac tiv i ties around they can only
fur ther your wishes. Re mem ber, Mars is also around and you
should use his strength and con cen trate your ef forts to get
things done. The fu ture prom ises to bring about good re sults
from in ter views, em ploy ment ap pli ca tions, pro mo tions and
other job op por tu ni ties. A piv otal turn ing point is to be ex -
pected this week in a key re la tion ship. As al ways con sider
the long-term im pli ca tions and re spect abil ity of the of fer be -
fore mak ing up your mind.

 



Fam ily and Friends: With the new Moon and Mars (the
war rior) in charge these days con trol your emo tions. Ev ery -
body will want some thing from you. Use Ve nus’ lov ing touch 
in your ver bal ex changes and avoid Mars’ in vec tive re marks
about an un lucky friend. Don’t be shy; pass on your mes sage, 
be con fi dent and di rect in your ap proach, your im pact on oth -
ers will sur prise you. Do all this with “savoir faire.” Take the
fam ily out and en joy the wil der ness with the chil dren. As al -
ways keep an eye on them, as Mars will make them rest less
and ac ci dent-prone.

Love Af fairs: Use the kind-hearted touch of Ve nus to your
ad van tage; you may de cide to treat some one you truly love
with your best in ten tions. You’re apt to make sig nif i cant
prog ress with love this week end (es pe cially close to the wa -
ter) and you should re ally make the most out of this trend. So -
cial life and ro mance is up; a trip is on the way for some. If
you were born in June, a Sag it tar ius, a Li bra or an Aquar ius
may fall for you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: This week prom ises to be
worth while for the more cre ative souls and your writ ing
skills will im prove dra mat i cally. Un der Mer cury and Ve nus’
aus pices, es pe cially in time of a new moon, a new book could 
be started or fin ished. A trip to your past will pay off for
some. Don’t let Mars make you im pa tient or ac ci dent-prone
on the road; be pa tient and don’t trust other driv ers.

En vi ron ment: Mars’ de struc tive tem per may pro duce tor na -
does, ex plo sions, high winds or flood ing.  Be aware and
don’t take any chances on the road. Moon Power memo: 

Pre dic tion En vi ron ment: The po lice will be needed in some 
sit u a tion where na ture will get out of hand. Let’s hope Ve nus
will slow down Mer cury’s windy na ture and stop him from
pro duc ing hard weather or tor na does.  
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05/31/03 - Two dozen twist ers dam age Il li nois

Fa mous Per son al ities: Lis ten for news to come to light
about great pro jects from the old or for got ten fa mous.

Events: Re mem ber, Mars is around; don’t take any chances
with con fron ta tions or the po lice. A pos i tive at ti tude and di -
plo macy will keep you out of trou ble. Im pending break -
throughs with re li gion, the Pope, med i cine or sci ence are to
be ex pected soon.

Shopping: It’s a great time to buy in ter est ing books and tele -
phone ap pli ances for your busi ness. As Mer cury rules trans -
por ta tion, it would be a good idea for you to take care of your
wheels or in vest in a new car. 

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — MARCH 4, 5, 6, 7:

RULERS — Ve nus (Af fec tion) Mer cury (Con ver sa tion)
Moon (Changing Cycles):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Be ready for a va ri ety of new
starts con cern ing some ar eas of your ca reer and your life.
Some du ti ful souls will land on a great op por tu nity for a new
ca reer. This en ergy will af fect the “ex ec u tives,” so meet ing
one of them can se ri ously pro mote your ca reer. Make the
most of those days and have faith in all you do.  Ve nus may
send you an op por tu nity for a party or some flow ers.
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Part ner ships: Ve nus’ gen tle touch will im prove your mag -
ne tism and make you de sir able to many. Ex pect the be gin -
ning or end ing of im por tant phases of your emo tional life.
Keep your eyes and ears open and lis ten to your friends, this
new moon (changes) com bined with Mer cury (com mu ni ca -
tion) and Ve nus (love) will af fect them too. Many will be
forced into new part ner ships or mar riage where a com mit -
ment will be asked. This is a great lu na tion for many lucky
peo ple. Spend those days in the out doors close to the wa ter or 
in the high moun tains. The wil der ness will do great heal ing
on your spirit and re charge your soul for fu ture chal lenges.
Be aware of Mer cury’s ten den cies to talk too much and lis ten 
to your part ner a lit tle more.

Fam ily and Friends:  You will be in de mand from your ac -
tive friends, call ing you to join them in a so cial gath er ing. 
Don’t turn down any in vi ta tion from friends; many of your
wishes may come true through them. Some close friends or
chil dren, not with out tears, will have to move away and carry 
on with their in de pend ent lives. Ex pect the fam ily cir cle to be 
emo tional, busy, with Mom and the kids to be the cen ter of at -
trac tion. En joy the warm fam ily cir cle, the food and all the
chil dren around you. They would love you for ever if you de -
cided to take them to the zoo soon. Hap pi ness will rule these
days and you should make more plans for the near fu ture.

Love Af fairs: Many mer cu rial spir its will be out there en joy -
ing what life has to of fer. Do not be afraid to take chances on
any thing or any body now; these stars are ex tremely lucky
and your com pet i tive ness will pay off. Do not stay home this
week end; you may have to wait a long time to get this type of
pos i tive en ergy around again. Go out, ask and you may even
find true love. If you were born in De cem ber, for eign ers will
play an im por tant part of your life.  An Aries or a Leo will
want to know you and a Gem ini will be strongly at tracted to
you.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mer cury will make you cu ri -
ous and will help you to com mu ni cate ad e quately with oth -
ers. Your tele phone will be busy, as this rare beau ti ful trio
en ergy will boost ev ery body around you. En joy your life and
if you have to be at work, be ready for an in ter est ing meet ing
with some beau ti ful peo ple af ter work.

En vi ron ment: Ex pect the weather to be de cent or windy, as
Ve nus will soon show off her fin est gar ments. Con trol speedy 
Mer cury to avoid freak ac ci dents.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Good news per tain ing to chil dren
and love is to be ex pected from fa mous peo ple.

Events: Let’s hope this trio and the new moon will stop any
dra matic hap pen ings but it could also mean that thou sands of
peo ple may be flee ing na ture, forced to re lo cate to start a new 
and better life.

Shopping: In vest in any thing and ev ery thing for your chil -
dren. Tools used for the home or the arts will also bring luck
to fu ture pro jects. Pur chase your plane ticket now if you need 
to fly far away this sum mer.

March 5, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Aquar ius:  With the planet of
love in the in de pend ent sign of Aquar ius, an op por tu nity to
fall for an orig i nal even pow er ful per son will be given to you.  
This trend will al low many free dom-ori ented souls to find in -
tel lec tual, new age part ners, and to en joy their mag ne tism
and the re spect they worked so hard to es tab lish.  Some lucky 
souls will be given the op por tu ni ties to en joy elec tri fy ing
love ex pe ri ences; they may end up with mem o ra ble mo ments 
to cher ish for the rest of their lives.  If your na tal Ve nus is in a
hard as pect to Ura nus, your de sire for free dom and ex pe ri -
ence will take over the real feel ing and need for true love.  If
she is well aspected, then an in cred i ble and solid mar riage
will take place and sur prise many peo ple.  Souls born now
will be given the op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence love on an in tel -
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lec tual level and will have to learn to show more emo tion and 
com pas sion.  Again, If Ve nus is badly aspected; the soul will
suf fer many dis turb ing and short re la tion ships with abu sive
part ners, who will be have badly es pe cially on a sex ual level. 
In tel lec tual ex changes, hon esty and free dom are needed with 
this po si tion.  Blessed with such a uni ver sal love, Ve nus in
Aquar ius will of fer the soul an op por tu nity to at tract an in -
cred i ble, loyal, cre ative, in tel lec tual even orig i nal part ner. 
This po si tion makes for one of the most orig i nal and mag -
netic part ners.   Usually ar tis tic tal ent in writ ing, talk ing,
pho tog ra phy, act ing, and men tal med i cine is pres ent with this 
po si tion.  This is a top po si tion for those in volved in the ar tis -
tic, med i cal or sci en tific and re search fields.  Souls born now
will travel the world in their life times.  They will be at tracted
to beau ti ful, in tel lec tu ally stim u lat ing part ners and will be
in clined to marry for eign ers. 

WED, THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — MARCH 8, 9, 10, 11 12:

RULERS — The Moon (Grad u a tion Cer e mony) and the
Sun (Love and Children):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Some peo ple will see the end
and the be gin ning of a busi ness sit u a tion. New peo ple will
move in to re place oth ers. The Moon is still wax ing (pos i -
tive); make the most out of these days ahead and have faith in 
your abil ity to deal with any changes.  Hope and faith will
take you places.

Part ner ships: This lu na tion means a great new start, re lo ca -
tion, and a pro mo tion, even the start of a brand new life.
Those chang ing stars do not care about your sad ness, guilt or
any thing else; don’t turn back, move on to your fu ture. Your
sit u a tion or feel ings do not match your wishes; changes must
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take place. You’ll be glad you did it.  Re mem ber life is a con -
stant pro cess of change, so go for it.

Fam ily and Friends: Mom may get in touch with you, and
your past is call ing you back. The moon will make the chil -
dren quite emo tional; they will need your at ten tion and will
be de mand ing. With the Sun’s vi tal ity in vest some time with
them and do some thing spe cial; they will cher ish these days
in their heart for ever. A sur pris ing new in volve ment with a
child or love is ahead of you.  A friend sur prises you with an
in vi ta tion; res tau rants will be busy, so you’d better make a
res er va tion if you do not want to stand in line for a ta ble. 

Love Af fairs: Con trol your feel ings about the past and let
them lead you to wards your fu ture. Some re la tion ship might
end with sor row, but the stars are on your side. Pro mote your
next sec tion of life with out de lay.  Ex pect some sur prises too
and go full speed af ter your de sires; any thing in cred i ble can
hap pen es pe cially dur ing the week end and you should n’t
stay home. These sur prises should be pos i tive and un ex -
pected and there is much to gain if you in ter act with oth ers. 
Visit friends, so cial ize or throw a party to cel e brate this great
so lar and lu nar en ergy. It’s time to do your cab a lis tic can dles
rit ual, white for the pu ri fi ca tion of the spirit, green for the pu -
ri fi ca tion of the phys i cal, and blue to pray and ask fa vors of
your guard ian An gel.  Don’t for get to burn some sage and the
use of the cir cle of salt. This lu na tion has the po ten tial to
bring about one of your great est wishes. Again, don’t waste
it, go out there now, push and have faith. If you were born in
July, a youn ger or older per son born in Jan u ary, No vem ber or 
March won’t be able to re sist your mag ne tism. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect news from broth ers
and sis ters; be part of the ac tion and com mu ni cate with those
you love. Use plenty words of love and care for oth ers; some -
how you’ll be re warded. Bring your cam era; great things and
great sur prises are im mi nent.
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En vi ron ment: Many peo ple are forced to re lo cate dur ing
this ce les tial en ergy, some times due to na ture’s de struc tive
forces. Ty phoons and other wa ter di sas ters are to be ex -
pected. Let’s hope the new moon will al le vi ate drama and
make the tran si tion safe for many souls. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Fa mous and pow er ful per son al i ties
will be end ing or start ing a very im por tant part of their love
lives. Some will have fin ished their work on this phys i cal
plane, and will work as guides for whom they cared on earth.

 Events: For eign gov ern ments will have to make im por tant
de ci sions soon. This type of en ergy was pres ent on Oc to ber
20, 1997- Ty phoon Winnie killed 140 peo ple in east China
and forced re lo ca tion for many. Un der the same star pat tern,
in June 1995, wor ried about its cap i tal’s grow ing pop u la tion,
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the North Ko rean gov ern ment re port edly be gan mov ing hun -
dreds of thou sands of peo ple out of the city of Pyong yang. 
DHAKA, Ban gla desh (AP) – June 2003 - Mon soon floods
bat ter ing parts of Ban gla desh have claimed 45 lives in the
past four days, washed away many houses and dis placed
thou sands of vil lag ers. Thus, as pre dicted in Moon Power for
these dates, thou sands have and will have to be forced into a
new part of their lives due to forced re lo ca tion.

Shopping: Only real es tate en deav ors from your past are

pro tected; a new house bought now could bring much trou ble 
to the new own ers.  If you do so, make sure to do a can dle rit -

ual.  Burn white, green and blue can dles, and mix them with

in cense to clean up some psy chic res i dues left be hind by dis -

turbed souls.  Some of your lo cal stores may also be af fected

and may re build or close down com pletely.

Full Moon — March 14, 2006 in Virgo: Be ready for the

end ing of a por tion of your work ing life. Dis turbing news is

ahead of you, be ready to ac cept these changes, as you might

have to ser vice this world in a dif fer ent man ner. Life is never
stag nant so learn ing to em brace change is part of the whole

les son. Don’t be too crit i cal with your or other peo ple per for -

mances. Nat u rally health ori ented Virgo, Taurus, and Cap ri -

corn: this Full Moon will af fect your men tal pro cesses and

could make you prone to worry about your health.  If you

were born with a Moon in an earth sign, this ap plies to you

too.  In stead of anx i ety or hurt ing your self-es teem, use this

lu na tion to join a club and re build your phys i cal fig ure.  On a

neg a tive note you can ex pect oil spills and aero nau tic ac ci -

dents, so avoid fly ing if you can.  Not a time to take chances,

fore stall sign ing im por tant con tracts.  To travel or start new

pro jects, wait un til the next New Moon.
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - Don’t worry too much about your health; ex pect
some changes at work soon.

Taurus - Don’t be too crit i cal about a lover and don’t worry
about the chil dren too much.

Gem ini - Planning on a move?  Don’t let your fam ily put too
much stress on you.

Can cer - Keep your imag i na tion in con trol, no one is per fect. 
Pa per work must be done.

Leo - Be ready to pos i tively spend money on your health or
your im age.  Look good.

Virgo - Love or busi ness may bring stress, don’t be sar cas tic
and you’ll be fine. 

Li bra - Some af fairs of your past my sur face, don’t nur ture
guilt, move on.

Scor pio - A friend may de ceive you; wait for a while for one
of your wishes to come true. 

Sag it tar ius -Ca reer and trav el ing plans must be changed; the 
next New Moon will bring joy.

Cap ri corn - Dif fi cult news from for eign lands, don’t stress
in any of your stud ies.

Aquar ius - Money spent against your will, dif fi cult news if
your stars are af flicted.

Pis ces - A busi ness or emo tional part ner makes your life mis -
ery, clean up time.
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MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — MARCH 13, 14, 15,
16, 17:

RULERS —Mer cury (Knowl edge) and Ve nus (Sweet -
heart):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The Moon is now wan ing
(neg a tive), and op por tu ni ties to fur ther your po si tion in life
will de pend on your in ter ac tion with oth ers. So cial con tacts
will pay off at a later date if you use Ve nus’ gen tle touch in all 
you do. Re mem ber the power of your own thoughts; don’t be
crip pled by your own fears and anx i eties, or you may at tract
set backs to your life. Go af ter what you re ally want and don’t
be afraid to com mu ni cate your feel ings.  Ex pect some de -
ceiv ing de vel op ments soon. Con tracts will be signed and
will bring great fi nan cial re wards if you de cide clean up and
start again.

Part ner ships: Do not as sume the worst with out first find ing
all the facts, nor break your spirit by sup press ing all faith in
your abil i ties. Mer cury could make you talk ative; lis ten to
your part ner a lit tle more. Keep an open mind and be re cep -
tive when di rec tion is be ing of fered, es pe cially if the per son
in ques tion is older than you. Be ing pa tient and work ing
harder to at tain your goals is the key. If you are in quis i tive
enough, se crets of a fi nan cial na ture may be re vealed to you. 
Im por tant le gal pa per work to clean up your past may be on
the way for you to sign; be con fi dent in do ing so as the fu ture
has better to of fer.

Fam ily and Friends: Use your ex cep tional in sight into the
se cret mo tives of a friend close to you and avoid all un nec es -
sary gos sip. Be pa tient and prac tice di plo macy with loved
ones.  Dur ing a wan ing moon, Mer cury may pro mote in tel -
lec tual chal lenges, even con fron ta tions.  Use plenty of words
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of love to those for whom you care, and keep your eyes on the 
chil dren.  Friends may ask for fi nan cial fa vors; pro vide help,
but watch your own se cu rity. 

Love Af fairs: Those stars above your head are tough, but
your knowl edge is well placed; use your will in all oc ca sions.  
The kind-hearted touch of Ve nus can only al ter those nasty
stars if you have faith in the right peo ple and your self.  Avoid
be ing too crit i cal about some one you value; no one is per fect, 
not even you. Learn to love your self and con cen trate on the
qual i ties you and oth ers pos sess.  If you were born in Au gust, 
an Aries will help you but a Scor pio could be giv ing you
trou ble.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ve nus’ dip lo matic pow ers
will be felt in your words and will fur ther many of your re -
quests. Just re mem ber, no one at tracts bees with vin e gar. In -
vest in your own thought power and do not ex pect too much
from oth ers.  Many souls will be forced to deal with their
past, and some will have take a long and dif fi cult jour ney. 
You will learn about peo ple get ting in trou ble with the law or
get ting a di vorce soon.

En vi ron ment: As usual with the wan ing Moon ex pect dra -
matic news soon with Mother Na ture.  Let’s hope that with
the gen tle touch of Ve nus, na ture will be quiet.  Many en vi -
ron men tal ist groups will be ac tive; some may get out of hand
while try ing to get their mes sage out.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A prom i nent per son will pro mote a
new diet or a spe cific prod uct. It will use only nat u ral goods
and be very East ern in con cep tion. Some will an nounce a
new baby’s ar rival.

Events: Some dis turb ing, even shock ing news will ar rive
soon per tain ing to un happy peo ple will ing to start trou ble. 
Col lege stu dents or the post of fice may make the news.
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Shop ping: Now is the per fect time to in vest in a diet or a
health pro gram to lose those un wanted pounds. You may also 
find great deals with chil dren’s sec ond hand prod ucts.

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — MARCH 18, 19, 20,
21, 22:

RULERS — Pluto (Death) Ve nus (Love Drama) Ju pi ter
(Law):

Note: At ten tion Pluto is back with us and we can only ex pect
dra matic hap pen ings; con trol is a must.  Do not be one of his
vic tims; be aware of Pluto’s de struc tive power.  Any thing
you say or do un der his power will fol low you for the rest of
your life.  Time to use ex treme cau tion in all you do.

BE CAUTIOUS SCORPIO MOON & SUPERNOVA
WINDOW

Jan u ary 25th 2006, through Thurs day March 30th, 2006.

He who reigns him self and rules his pas sion, de sire and fears 
is more than a king.

—Goe the
Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Don’t take chances, be cool,
be smart, pull in a safe place and be quiet for a while; that is
the best ad vice I can give you now.  You are at the time of the
month when you must wait for the green light; keep a low
pro file and all will be fine.  Watch the dra matic news dur ing
this trend and re al ize the im por tance of hav ing your Moon
Power close by.  As al ways, if Starguide works for you, it also 
works for oth ers, so don’t be afraid to tell oth ers to “cool”
down.  We are all un der the in cred i ble will of the cos mos, and 
Pluto will pun ish some un lucky souls for their ig no rance of
God’s uni ver sal rules.
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Part ner ships: Be cour te ous with ev ery one as your true mo -
tives, feel ings and de sires are sure to be heard and felt. This is 
the time to use your will and ap ply your knowl edge of the
stars.  Avoid out bursts of emo tion, even if your part ner gets
com pletely out of hand with jeal ousy or bad tem per. With Ju -
pi ter and Ve nus’ pro tec tive pres ence these days, some of the
up com ing dra matic news and pre dic tions might pass by
with out harm ing your re la tion ships. 

Fam ily and Friends: Af ter a full Moon, Pluto will en joy
him self and will be come de struc tive; use Starguide’s wis dom 
or you may be very sorry you did n’t. Many of us will un dergo 
some form of meta mor pho sis as Pluto gives se ri ous wake-up
calls.  If friends and fam ily mem bers need help or guid ance,
share your knowl edge for the com mon good.  Not a time to
plan a visit or get away from home; wait for better stars.
Many dis tur bances are re ported dur ing this trend, es pe cially
the ones with do mes tic vi o lence, and the po lice will have
their hands full.  Keep a low pro file with all, you have the
right to be scared, Pluto means busi ness and will hurt you if
he has to.

Love Af fairs: These days could bring an el e ment of drama,
and you are ad vised to stay clear of other peo ple’s prob lems. 
Be ready for some se crets to sur face.  Some peo ple for whom
you care may be come very un co op er a tive or de cide to fight
with you, and could lead you to de pres sion.  Better en joy
your own home and cook ing on the week end nights.  So cial
life can only bring un wanted sit u a tions as Pluto may send
one of his aw ful chil dren to teach you a les son.  Don’t take
chances with sex and stay clear of strang ers.  In the game of
love, pro tect your self.  If you were born in Sep tem ber, a
Taurus or a Cap ri corn could be dif fi cult to deal with. If you
are hav ing trou ble with a per son who is a wa ter sign hav ing
prob lems with al co hol, move on and look for a better soul.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Do not travel un less you ab so -
lutely have to.  Your car may de cide to let you down, so take
care of the wheels be fore tak ing a risky jour ney.  Dou -
ble-check all plans and ar range ments to avoid fur ther haz -
ards.  Now is the time to speak clearly and con cisely, as
you’re prone to miscommunication.  Do not broach sub jects
that are con tro ver sial these days, with emo tions run ning high 
and logic out the win dow.  For those who find them selves in a 
dif fi cult spot com mu ni cat ing, it may be better to save the
sub ject for later and ex cuse your self be fore it’s too late. You
will usu ally find that the ar gu ment oc curred as a re sult of
what might hap pen rather than what will.  Lots of se crets will
come to light and money will be a dis turb ing topic for some.

En vi ron ment: Re mem ber Pluto. Un der this planet’s im -
mense de struc tive power, chem i cal plants ex plode, air lin ers
crash, na ture goes crazy, prod ucts are tam pered with, and po -
ten tially dan ger ous tech nol ogy is sold to hos tile pow ers. It’s
now time to get close to God in your lo cal church and pray
for the un aware vic tims of deadly Pluto. On April 16th, 1997
I posted a “win dow” for April 23rd on the Internet say ing
“Be ready with na ture’s dev as tat ing forces and quakes well
above 6.0.”  Re sults — 4/23/97 - Santa Cruz Is lands.
(8.0Mb), 4/23/97 - Tonga is lands. (6.5 Mb), 4/23/97 -  Trin i -
dad  (6.5)Ms, 4/23/97 - Vanuatu Is lands (6.1) Ms, 4/23/97 -
Mariana Is lands (6.3) Mb.

Fa mous Per son al ities: The world will lose a fa mous per -
son al ity un der Pluto’s com mand. He may also de cide to do it
dra mat i cally (as sas si na tion). Pluto will not stop with fa mous
peo ple, so watch your self and choose your en vi ron ment care -
fully.

Events: This dis rep u ta ble planet has al ways pro moted dra -
matic news in volv ing the po lice, sex, drama and death. Be
ready for a bumpy ride. Pluto is also a fac tor that stim u lates
and dra ma tizes eth ics is sues and makes them even more
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com plex. 1/6/2005-JOHANNESBURG, South Af rica
(Reuters) — South Af rica’s Nel son Mandela, one of Af rica’s
most com mit ted cam paign ers in the bat tle against AIDS, an -
nounced that his only sur viv ing son had suc cumbed to the
dis ease. 1/5/2005 - Sher iff posts snip ers af ter fir ings - Geor -
gia judge or ders work ers re in stated. JONESBORO, Geor gia
(AP) — On his first day on the job, the new sher iff called 27
em ploy ees into his of fice, stripped them of their badges, fired 
them, and had roof top snip ers stand guard as they were es -
corted out the door. 1/6/2005 - Ute fans an gry with po lice for
elec tri cal shock ing -SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Some Utah
fans are up set that po lice re spon si ble for se cu rity at the Fi esta 
Bowl used 50,000-volt elec tric de vices to zap fans try ing to
storm the field af ter the win. All these dra matic news hap -
pened un der the de struc tive power of Pluto, the Lord of death 
and drama, so be aware and don’t be his vic tim. 

Shopping: Buy now any thing re lated to the un known,
magic, can dles, and in cense.  Some old souls will be busy
writ ing their wills.  Visit your fa vor ite psy chic or as trol o ger
and deal with the un known.  In vest in any thing that will bring 
death to pests but stay clear of weap onry, it could be used
against you or a fam ily mem ber. 

THU., FRI.,SAT., SUN. — MARCH 23, 24, 25, 26: 

RULERS — Sat urn (Pol i ti cians) Ura nus (Ex plo sions)
Nep tune (Drugs/Re li gions):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: We are on the wan ing time
(neg a tive) and faith could be quite low for many. Hold on a
lit tle lon ger for the up com ing New Moon and life will im -
prove for us all.  Use pa tience with ev ery one around, and
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wait be fore launch ing im por tant busi ness or sign ing doc u -
ments.  Don’t trust any busi ness prop o si tions now and don’t
take any chances with your fi nances.  The worse is now over,
just be pa tient.

Part ner ships: Don’t let Sat urn’s gloomy na ture af fect your
psy che and try smil ing if you can.  Moon Power men tioned a
con cen tra tion of neg a tive in flu ences with this last Pluto im -
pact and some of us had to ex pe ri ence a re birth in part ner -
ships.  Again do not to fall prey to de pres sion or
self-de struc tion.  Use all your abil i ties to deal with your new
life and help the ones you care about. En joy a good movie
and a good bot tle of wine at home in the eve ning hours.

Fam ily and Friends: You may not like it but a friend or a
fam ily mem ber’s sur pris ing visit has you scram bling to make 
your home pre sent able in ad vance of the ar rival.  This per son
may bring a lot of ex cite ment but also some un healthy news. 
If you de cide to so cial ize, keep an eye on your pos ses sions
and lock your car.  Dur ing a wan ing Moon and un der Ura nus’ 
grip ex pect bad sur prises, as crooks be come ac tive. Get rid of 
un wanted things: have a ga rage sale or give it away to the
Sal va tion Army to the un for tu nate. Now is a good time to
clean, take care of your gar dens or even your houseplants. 
Don’t fall for guilt; avoid de press ing thoughts of your past. 
Look for happy peo ple and try to en joy what life has to of fer
for now.  Keep an eye on the kids es pe cially if there is wa ter
around, as Nep tune may play tricks on them. An in tro duc tion 
to harm ful drugs is al ways a pos si bil ity with them now.

Love Af fairs: Stay clear of strang ers, es pe cially if al co hol is
of fered.  Not a good time get in volved sex u ally; take pre cau -
tions.  Bad as pects to Nep tune in your horo scope will pro -
mote even in duce sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases and nar cotic
abuse.  Se cret love af fairs may start now, but if you are in
one, make sure you are not taken for a ride, as all those prom -
ises may be too good to be true!  Be prac ti cal and re view any
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prom ises with com mon sense.  If you were born in Oc to ber,
an Aries or an Aquar ius will find you quite at trac tive and
may bring more trou ble than love into your life.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Traveling now may be too
risky for com fort; be sure you’re pre pared for any road emer -
gency or dif fi cult weather.  If you must take a long jour ney,
be very care ful on the road and if pos si ble avoid fly ing.  With
the wan ing Moon your en ergy level won’t be that high and if
you must drive, take plenty of rest be fore hit ting the road. 
Keep to the speed limit; the po lice will be out there ready to
pe nal ize you. Avoid drink ing at all costs dur ing the eve ning
hours and keep a pos i tive at ti tude in all you say.  Your imag i -
na tion will be high and must be kept in con trol.

En vi ron ment: Ura nus (sur pris ing dis rup tions) Nep tune and
Sat urn (karma) are not a good com bi na tion un der a wan ing
Moon and will up set the poor un aware hu man on earth be -
low.  Many erup tions have taken place un der this en ergy and
the weather won’t co op er ate. April 29, 1997 Mex ico City —
The Popocatepetl vol cano erupts near Mex ico City and —
April 30, 1997 — Ex plo sion at Al ba nian weap ons de pot kills 
20 — TIRANA, Al ba nia — At least 20 peo ple were killed
Wednes day when a weap ons de pot ex ploded in a cen tral Al -
ba nian town. Be aware don’t take chances.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Sad news will be com ing from fa -
mous peo ple and their in volve ments with de ceiv ing ac tiv i -
ties.  Some will live  this world and oth ers could be
in car cer ated or re ceive emer gency care.

Events: On a large scale dis turb ing news is to be ex pected
and may dis turb the pop u la tion.  The gov ern ment may be
forced to make very im por tant de ci sions that could af fect us.
Ex pect news from Ja pan, France and about nu clear en deav -
ors and de vices soon.  07/23/05 - Strong quake jolts To kyo,
in ju ries re ported - 07/23/05 - ROME, It aly (Reuters) It aly
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and France an nounced on Fri day - they were boost ing se cu -
rity to try to stave off ter ror ist at tacks. - CNN - 07/23/05: 85
dead - Bombs kill scores in Egyp tian re sort town. CNN -
07/23/05: Ex plo sion hits Bei rut

Shopping: Dif fi cult en ergy com ing from the Uni verse will
man i fest it self, thus not a time to deal with meta phys ics or
trust psy chics. Nep tune may blur their vi sion of the fu ture.
Avoid in vest ing in Ura nus’ tools (com put ers/elec tron ics).

New Moon — March 29, 2006 in Aries: The New Moon
will ma ture in the sign of Aries. Ex plo sive and de struc tive
news about fires, wars, and ex plo sions is to be ex pected
soon.  Mother earth is alive and may stretch her self vig or -
ously, pro duc ing pow er ful vol ca nic or earth quake ac tiv ity. 
Souls born with this ce les tial iden tity will be com pet i tive, ag -
gres sive and will use their in ner lead er ship abil i ties to gain
po si tions of power dur ing their life times. Dis ci pline and pa -
tience must be in duced at an early age to avoid se ri ous head
in jury. Many en deav ors will be launched suc cess fully within
the next two wax ing weeks and you should be con fi dent of
the out come.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - This lu na tion is on you, a new start of a sec tion of
your life is im mi nent.

Taurus - A se cret will come to light soon and re lieve some
guilt of your past.

Gem ini - A new friend will bring you an im por tant wish,
you’re lucky this month.

Can cer - Your ca reer will see some great de vel op ments use
this new moon ac cord ingly.
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Leo - A trip or a study will help you to deal with for eign af -
fairs.

Virgo - A part ner will help you to make money, a le gal ac tion
or a con tract is ahead.

Li bra - A new busi ness deal or a new emo tional part ner is on
the ho ri zon.

Scor pio - Changes at work, don’t stress and your health will
im prove for sure.

Sag it tar ius - A new hobby or a child will make you happy
and love is in the air!

Cap ri corn - You will have to re-struc ture your home or
move, be aware of fire.

Aquar ius - Great news by mail or tele phone is ahead of you,
a sib ling needs you.

Pis ces - A new way to make money or in vest in your ed u ca -
tion is on the way.

MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — MARCH 27, 28, 29,
30, 31:

RULERS — Nep tune (Mag i cal Hopes) and Mars (War
Ac tion):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness:  The new moon will make you
lucky but Mars could up set your plans. Be nice with oth ers at
work; use your knowl edge and don’t ex pect your boss to be
aware of Mars’ im pa tience and ir ri ta bil ity. The wax ing Moon 
will pro vide you many op por tu ni ties soon.  Nep tune may
make it dif fi cult for you to con cen trate these days. Try to be
more prac ti cal in your en deav ors, im por tant mat ters re lated
to fi nances will be on your mind, and all will be fine soon.
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Part ner ships: As al ways com mu ni cate my work to oth ers
and make good use of Starguide. You may also sug gest it to
your part ner, as two souls aware of the stars are better than
one. Using Nep tune’s in tu itive power may save a sit u a tion,
but avoid com plain ing and do some thing about it.  Con trol
Mars’ im pa tience and un der stand the needs of your part ner
too.

Fam ily and Friends: In time of a New or Full Moon, peo ple
have some prob lems sleep ing. Use tons of di plo macy with
the chil dren; Mars will want to keep them up late.  A great
time is to be ex pected soon as the New Moon is now shin ing
on us all.  En joy the love and good food pro vided by those
who re ally care for you.  Spend some time with the chil dren;
teach them love and har mony as Mars may make them play
rough.  Re mem ber, dan ger ous Mars is with us and with Nep -
tune nearby, be aware around wa ter.

Love Af fairs: Avoid any in tense Mar tian sit u a tion with your
part ner; sup port, love and re spect will take you miles.  Use
Nep tune’s soft val ues to apol o gize to some one you deeply
care for and con trol your imag i na tion.  Of fer a pres ent or
some flow ers; this al ways works.  If you were born in No -
vem ber, a Pis ces or a Can cer will want to know you.  A trip
close to the wa ter or a movie will make you feel good.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mars’ speedy na ture may af -
fect your driv ing and re sponse to oth ers. Be cour te ous, psy -
chot ics and lu na tics share the same road with you and one of
those dan ger ous driv ers may get you in trou ble.  As al ways,
un der Nep tune’s power, stay clear of al co hol if you take a
long trip, and rest if you feel tired.  An tic i pate this New
Moon to be great and put a big smile on your face.

En vi ron ment: Com bined with Mars’ ac ci dent prone na ture
and Nep tune’s ab sent-mind ed ness, ex pect sad news from
wa ter, oil or the Mid dle East. Once more, Mars’ de struc tive
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in stinct is un pre dict able, so avoid dan ger ous sit u a tions, es pe -
cially if you spend time close to the wa ter this week end.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Life is a con stant pro cess of change,
and like all of us, fa mous fig ures must also ac cept the sad re -
al ity of de mise.  Light will be brought up to some fa mous
peo ple’s hid den prob lems with al co hol or un law ful en deav -
ors.  Soon, the end of a no ta ble per son’s life will reach the
me dia.

Events: With Mars, even on a wax ing pos i tive Moon, fires,
de struc tion, vi o lence, war and na ture’s dev as tat ing forces at
work are on the agenda.  Dif fi cult weather in clud ing ex plo -
sions, tor na does or flood ing may af fect some of the states and 
sur prise a num ber of peo ple. Much of the dif fi cult news may
be com ing from Ja pan, Ger many, the Mid dle East and the
US.

Shopping: Now is the per fect time to pur chase sharp tools, a
cam era or get a good deal on any form of chem i cals or paint. 
A new car can also be bought now, but with its Mar tian na -
ture, con trol ling speed will be dif fi cult.  With Nep tune on
those wheels, you may be ask ing for trou ble later, if you
drink and drive fast.
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For April 2006

April 6, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Pis ces: This is the ideal ce les -
tial po si tion to in vest in an ar tis tic or spir i tual study. Em -
power your self with spir i tu al ity and dis play your cre ativ ity
to the world. Souls born now will in herit nat u ral gifts in mu -
sic and the arts. This is a great as tro log i cal po si tion and the
op tion is given to the soul to be come a leader in the ar tis tic
fields.  A weak or badly as serted Ve nus in this sign will in -
duce de cep tion in love, abuse of al co hol and drugs lead ing to
se cret love af fairs and de cep tion in the long run.  If you’re
born with Ve nus in Pis ces, you are strongly ad vised to learn
to love with your head, not your heart, to avoid the aw ful
guilt.  When well as sisted by other ce les tial bod ies, this is a
per fect po si tion for to tal com mit ment and end less love. 
Many souls will choose to serve “Po sei don, Lord or the sea”
and will work and serve ma rine life.

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED. —  APRIL 1, 2, 3, 4, 5:

RULERS — Ve nus (Af fec tion) Mer cury (Sib lings) Moon
(Big Changes):

 



Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: This long trend lu na tion will
be pro gres sive and may force you into many changes; no
mat ter how pain ful they may seem to be, those changes are
for the best in the long run. Thus be ready for a va ri ety of new 
starts con cern ing some ar eas of your ca reer life. Some du ti ful 
souls will land on great op por tu ni ties for new ca reers.  This
en ergy will af fect the “ex ec u tives,” so meet ing one of them
can se ri ously pro mote your ca reer.  Make the most of those
days and have faith in all you do.  Ve nus may send you an op -
por tu nity for a party or some flow ers.

Part ner ships: Ve nus’ gen tle touch will im prove your mag -
ne tism and make you de sir able to many. Ex pect the be gin -
ning or end ing of im por tant phases of your emo tional life.
Keep your eyes and ears open and lis ten to your friends, this
new moon (changes) com bined with Mer cury (com mu ni ca -
tion) and Ve nus (love) will af fect them too.  Many will be
forced into new part ner ships where com mit ment will be
asked.  En joy the out doors close to the wa ter or in the high
moun tains.  The wil der ness will be a great healer to your
spirit and re charge your es sence for fu ture chal lenges. Be
aware of Mer cury’s ten den cies to drive too fast or talk too
much. Lis ten to your part ner a lit tle more.

Fam ily and Friends:  You will be in de mand from your ac -
tive friends, call ing you to join them in so cial gath er ings. 
Don’t turn down any in vi ta tion from friends; many of your
wishes may come true through them.  Some close friends or
chil dren, not with out tears, will have to move away and carry 
on with their in de pend ent lives.  Ex pect the fam ily cir cle to
be emo tional and busy with Mom and the kids to be the cen -
ter of at trac tion.  En joy the warm fam ily cir cle, the food and
all the chil dren around you.  They would love you for ever if
you de cided to take them to the zoo soon.  Hap pi ness will
rule these days and you should make more plans for the near
fu ture.
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Love Af fairs: Many mer cu rial spir its will be out there en joy -
ing what life has to of fer.  Do not be afraid to take chances on
any thing or any body now; these stars are ex tremely lucky
and your com pet i tive ness will pay off. Do not stay home this
week end; you may have to wait a long time for this type of
pos i tive en ergy to come around again.  Go out, ask and you
may even find true love.  If you were born in De cem ber, for -
eign ers will play an im por tant part of your life.  An Aries or a
Leo will want to know you and a Gem ini will be strongly at -
tracted to you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mer cury will make you cu ri -
ous and will help you to com mu ni cate ad e quately with oth -
ers.  Your tele phone will be busy, as this rare beau ti ful trio of
en ergy will boost ev ery body around you.  En joy your life and 
if you have to be at work, be ready for an in ter est ing meet ing
with some beau ti ful peo ple af ter wards.

En vi ron ment: Ex pect the weather to es pe cially beau ti ful as
Ve nus will soon show off her fin est gar ments. Con trol speedy 
Mer cury to avoid freak ac ci dents.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Good news per tain ing to chil dren
and love is to be ex pected from fa mous peo ple.

Events: Let’s hope this trio and the new moon will stop any
dra matic hap pen ings, but it could also mean that thou sands
of peo ple may be flee ing na ture, forced to re lo cate to start a
new and better life.

Shopping: Pur chase your plane ticket now if you need to fly
far away this sum mer.  Tools used for the home or the arts
will also bring luck to fu ture pro jects.  It’s the right time to
buy any thing and ev ery thing for your chil dren. Those stars
also sup port any thing, which in volves the mas ter ing of any
form of spir i tual light. Dr. Turi needs your help to pass on his
very im por tant star mes sage to the world. See
www.drturi.com or call 602-265-7667 to help us to set a
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crash course in your area on Astropsychology, Kabalistic
Healing or the Astro-Tarot.

MEMO – On June 22nd, 2006 the Dragon’s Head will move
into Pis ces and will stay in this sign un til De cem ber 16, 2007: 
Ex pect a com plete re-struc ture of the af fairs ruled by the
house where Pis ces or Nep tune are lo cated. You are strongly
rec om mended to or der a 90mn taped Full Life or Pro gres sive
Read ing to find out about this in cred i ble and dra matic im pact 
in your or some one else’s life.  Visit www.drturi.com click on 
“read ings” or call the of fice at 602-265-7667 for more in for -
ma tion. Re mem ber: “Knowl edge is power; there is no room
for ig no rance in your life.  Power means your op tion to es -
tab lish emo tional, fi nan cial and spir i tual sta bil ity!”

—-Dr. Turi

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — APRIL 6, 7, 8, 9:

RULERS — The Moon (Real Es tate/Changes) and the
Sun (Love/Sur prise).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The week starts on a note of
faith with many new fi nan cial breaks ahead of you. You can
ex pect se ri ous be gin nings or end ings of im por tant phases of
your and oth ers’ lives.  Be ready for those up com ing pro gres -
sive vari a tions and pre pare to ac cept them.  Life is a con stant
pro cess of change and the stars are, even if you don’t agree or 
re al ize it, work ing for your ben e fit in the long run.

Part ner ships: Let go of the wrong peo ple and de press ing sit -
u a tions; take a chance on your new fu ture with faith.  Many
will ex pe ri ence the sad end ings of their re la tion ships and
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their lucky souls may see the new be gin nings. How ever, un -
der a pos i tive moon there are no ex cuses; just get on with it. 
Many of your wishes may see the light soon, be con fi dent.

Fam ily and Friends: The Sun rules love, ro mance and chil -
dren and with the wax ing moon sur pris ing news is ahead of
you.  If some thing wrong hap pens to a child un der a good
moon, maybe you should check out when you had bought the 
toy that was used.  The Sun gives life to any thing that he
touches but for some mys ti cal rea sons, fa tal is tic ex pe ri ences
in volv ing chil dren can still hap pen. As usual, watch over
them, es pe cially close to the wa ter. On a more pos i tive note
he will put his un dis crim i nat ing light on the in cred i ble UFO
man i fes ta tion. You may hear about some one’s heart prob lem
or sur gery.

Love Af fairs: Be ready for new starts in love mat ters and
pro vide spir i tual help for the vic tims suf fer ing pain ful bro -
ken hearts. The right part ner might not be the one you want to 
be with.  You should use your new found free dom to look for
some one who de serves your love.  With the wax ing moon,
keep look ing for that spe cial per son and by mir a cle it will
hap pen. Some teen ag ers may find their first love or suf fer the
heart break of it.  If you are born in Jan u ary, a much older or
youn ger per son born in Sep tem ber or July may want to let
you know how much you mean to them.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: If you de cide to take the chil -
dren with you, be aware on the road; you are re spon si ble for
their young lives. Or der them to put their seat belts on and be
ready for any thing.  En joy all that na ture has to of fer and be
pre pared for sur prises; en joy — a great time is ahead of you.

En vi ron ment: What was once built by man (cit ies/homes) or 
na ture (for ests), some how with time will have to be de -
stroyed.  What was once born must even tu ally die; this is the
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great cy cle of life. Be ready for sur pris ing ex plo sions as ex -
pe ri enced on Feb ru ary 24th, 1998 in a Rome apart ment-Three 
peo ple were in jured Tues day when an ex plo sion, pos si bly
caused by a gas stove, ripped through an apart ment in a his -
toric dis trict of Rome, ac cord ing to the Ital ian news agency
ANSA. There is noth ing else to do than to ac cept the ul ti mate 
changes im posed by God, and usu ally the fu ture of fers better. 
The Sun reg u lates fires, so be aware and be pru dent if you
hap pen to go into the wil der ness.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Ex pect in ter est ing, even weird sur -
prises with chil dren and the rich and fa mous. Be ready for the 
un ex pected with their words and ac tions. You may take some 
cal cu lated chances with the Sun in charge but un der stand
your lim its.

Events: Ter ri ble trag e dies such as the Kobe, Ja pan earth -
quake and many vol ca nic erup tions are around the cor ner, as
the 2nd Su per nova en ergy will soon reign upon the earth. If
early, this Su per nova win dow will force thou sands of peo ple
out of their homes be cause of na ture’s de struc tive forces. 
Let’s hope the pow er ful life-giv ing Sun will slow or stop
trag edy.

Shopping: Buy any thing for chil dren as long as it is new.  In -
vest in gold or ex pen sive items; you may also in vest in com -
put ers or any thing in volv ing cre ativ ity and the arts.

MON., TUE., WED., THU. — APRIL 10, 11, 12, 13:

RULERS — Mer cury (News/Traveling) and Ve nus (Love
Af fairs).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Just a few days away from the
full moon, make the most of Ve nus’ new fresh breath of life
and be aware. With Mer cury’s vi tal in tel lec tual ge nius, push
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your busi ness now.  Ad ver tise ments, im por tant calls, trav el -
ing, and meet ings will pay off be fore the up com ing Full
Moon. Re spect the Uni ver sal Law, use Moon Power and
your knowl edge and have faith in your abil i ties.

Part ner ships: Mer cury rules the mail, tele phone and com -
mu ni ca tion in gen eral; ex pect drama and se crets com ing
your way soon.  Ve nus may de cide to of fer you a get-to gether 
af ter work but Mer cury will have ev ery one “gos sip ing.” 
Pro mote only faith and love, and pass on your mes sage to the
world around you.

Fam ily and Friends: Use what’s left of the New Moon to
pro vide a gen er ous shoul der to those who suf fered kar mic
ex pe ri ences the last few months.  How ever, let no one ex -
haust your spirit, and avoid be ing frus trated with loved ones.  
Some of those friends re ally need spir i tual re gen er a tion or a
help ing hand. Do so, but re al ize your lim its, es pe cially where 
money is con cerned.

Love Af fairs: Your sense of per fec tion will ex pand with Ve -
nus in charge un til the Full Moon. Don’t be too picky or de -
mand ing with your loved ones; no one is per fect. You may
feel like start ing a diet; but don’t get too con cerned with your
ap pear ance or your health. Work first on your self, and the re -
sults will stim u late those close to you. Ve nus hates cig a rette
smoke, so with her help, ap ply your will and try to give up
smok ing. By do ing so, the op por tu nity to find real and
healthy love will be given to you.  If you were born in Feb ru -
ary, some one born in Au gust or June may fall in love with
you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Get your wheels in ac tion;
trav el ing and shop ping are un der pro tec tion un til the Full
Moon.  Use Ve nus’ touch of love to show your af fec tion to
those you care for, and of fer them flow ers. Mer cury will get
your tele phone ring ing, and much of your im por tant mail
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should be sent now.  Fur ther hap pi ness and love, and you will 
ben e fit from your own pos i tive at ti tude.

En vi ron ment: You need to re charge your bat ter ies; a trip in
the wil der ness is strongly rec om mended if you have been un -
der stress lately. Ve nus’ en ergy will make you ap pre ci ate the
beauty of Mother Na ture and the peo ple around you.  Many
an i mal rights ac tiv ists and en vi ron men tal ists will make se ri -
ous prog ress and gain the at ten tion they de serve when pass -
ing on their im por tant mes sage.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A new diet is on your mind; a fa mous 
per son will pro mote a new health prod uct. 

Events: With the New Moon still upon us, Mother Na ture
may de cide to re lax a bit and keep the ap proach ing Pluto’s
de struc tive power un der con trol. Some large fi nan cial cor po -
ra tions may de cide to merge to se cure them selves against
com pe ti tion.

Shopping: Great bar gains will be of fered if you want to in -
vest in prod ucts to im prove your life and body.  Some may
de cide to join the lo cal gym or en roll in a weight loss pro -
gram. 

Full Moon — April 13, 2006 in Li bra:  The next two weeks
are go ing to be a try ing time for many of us.  Keep a cool
head, as changes in busi ness and part ner ships are a part of
this lu na tion. Be ready for the be gin ning or end ing of a por -
tion of your busi ness or emo tional life. Dis turbing, and sur -
pris ing news is ahead of you from the gov ern ment.  Be ready
to ac cept those dra matic up com ing changes. The world is
get ting ready for se ri ous drama where many young lives will
be wasted and death for some in no cent souls is in es cap able. 
Keep in mind that, life is a con stant pro cess of change, and
the fu ture usu ally has better to of fer.  Take chances, sign con -
tracts, travel and pro mote your life only af ter the next New
Moon. Be ready for a bumpy cou ple of weeks ahead of you. 
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Be strong, you’ll need to be, for when all is said and done you 
and the world will be in better po si tions.  Some for eign gov -
ern ments will work hard to avoid wars. 

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A full re struc ture of your busi ness and emo tional life
is ahead. Be pa tient.

Taurus - Don’t be con cerned or too wor ried, your work and
your health are con nected.

Gem ini - Stress and changes with love, busi ness and chil -
dren are a part of life.

Can cer - Prob lems at home, and your se cu rity should not
keep you de pressed for long.

Leo - Con trol your speech, im por tant con tracts are ahead so
use di plo macy.

Virgo - Money and com mit ment is a thought, im por tant pa -
per work and your sig na ture is ahead.

Li bra - Your emo tions and imag i na tion runs high, a new re -
la tion ship for you?

Scor pio - Let go of wrong as so ci a tions, a se cret love af fair
could bring trou ble; move on. 

Sag it tar ius - A wish can not come true with the per son you
are with now, change ahead. 

Cap ri corn - Ca reer com mit ments, con tracts and changes are 
best for you.

Aquar ius - A trip must be can celed, a part ner gives you trou -
ble, you’ll see through it.
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Pis ces - Some one has or will let you down soon, you de serve
better as so ci a tion for your money.

April 14, 2006 — Mars en ters Can cer: Wait for the up com -
ing New Moon to launch any fi nan cial or real es tate en deav -
ors.  Home im prove ment, buy ing or sell ing a beau ti ful house
is on the agenda for some.   Souls born now will be geared by
Mars to be in volved with mat ters re lated to con struc tion, the
Gov ern ment, and gen eral coun try and fam ily se cu ri ties. 
They will in vest time and money in ho tels and res tau rants
and real es tate en deav ors.  Many of them will strive to find
to tal se cu rity and a hus band or wife with pro tec tive qual i ties.  
Some will have to learn to let go of wrong re la tion ships with -
out drama and tan trums. This Mars po si tion makes the soul
very sen si tive to home and fam ily.  Usually a gift in build ing
and cook ing is to be found in this po si tion. Those souls are
born to feed the world with food and love.  Un der stress, this
Mars po si tion pro duces over whelm ing stom ach acid ity and
ul cers. 

April 17, 2006 — Mer cury en ter Aries:  With the planet of
com mu ni ca tion cruis ing through the ag gres sive sign of
Aries, be aware of your speech and your speed.  On a more
pos i tive side, your in tel lec tual po ten tial will re gen er ate with
new stud ies. This is a per fect time to launch a mag a zine or
any form of study in volv ing the mind or new top ics. Souls
born with this ce les tial sig na ture will be ex tremely com pet i -
tive, in tel li gent, cu ri ous and great com mu ni ca tors.  They will 
need to dis ci pline their minds and learn to lis ten to oth ers. 
An op por tu nity to make an im pact in the world of speed and
com mu ni ca tion is of fered to the soul.  Dr. Turi needs your
help to pass on his very im por tant star mes sage to the world.
See www.drturi.com to help us to set a crash course in your
area on Astropsychology, Kabalistic Healing or the
Astro-Tarot.
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Note: At ten tion: Pluto is back with us — As al ways with the
Lord of hell in charge of this trend, better think twice be fore
say ing or act ing on im pulse. With the sec ond Su per nova win -
dow in ac tion, ex pect many af fairs of the past and se crets to
be di vulged. Af fairs and for eign lead ers will soon make the
news again while man and na ture’s de stroy ing forces will be
felt all over the world.  The po lice and black guards will make 
the news.  More than ever, use di plo macy, as what ever you
do now will have very se ri ous re per cus sions in your fu ture.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — APRIL 14, 15, 16, 17,
18:

RULERS — Pluto (Death/Drama) and Ju pi ter (Law/For -
eigners):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You are now walk ing on fire!
You’d better use all the “savoir faire” you know if you are to
go through this lu na tion with out trou ble.  A se ri ous wake-up
call will come to many abus ers, as the heavy hand of karma
will fall on the vic tims.  The pos si bil ity to lose and re build it
all will be a se ri ous mat ter for some kar mic souls.  Not a time
to deal with money mat ters: keep a low pro file un til the next
New Moon.

Part ner ships: The of fen sive se cret life of a per son may sur -
face; you may learn some thing valu able about a part ner. 
What ever it is you find out, do not di vulge the se cret.  Stinky
mon ey mak ing schemes will play an im por tant part of this
trend; lis ten to your in tu ition in all you do. Stay clear of dark
al leys; your life hangs upon your aware ness.   Many peo ple
will learn the hard way these days.

Fam ily and Friends: Do not ex pect any one you care about
to be dip lo matic with you dur ing this trend.  Do not fall for
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Pluto’s de struc tive or sar cas tic re marks; words of love and
sup port will pay off in the long run. Be ready for some dra -
matic news from some one close to you. What ever hap pens,
be strong; life must go on as Pluto has im por tant work to do
and he is part of the ce les tial de sign de vised by God.  Time to
fur ther my work and of fer knowl edge to those for whom you
care by let ting them read Moon Power.

Love Af fairs: Se cret af fairs of sex and pas sion ate love may
be di vulged to the pub lic, forc ing peo ple to take a stand in de -
stroy ing and re build ing re la tion ships.  This might hap pen to
you too.  In any case use tons of di plo macy to save un wanted
trou ble in your love life.  If you are a wa ter sign or have any
planet in Scor pio, be ready for a wake-up call of some form. 
Stay clear of any new re la tion ship, stick with the old one or
re frain from so cial in ter ac tion.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect news per tain ing to se -
crets, sex, the po lice force, and med i cal dis cov ery.  Be care -
ful of what you do or say dur ing this trend.  Drive care fully;
stay clear of strang ers and strange places.  Be ready for dra -
matic news to plague the me dia.

En vi ron ment: Pluto will have fun de stroy ing it all, but re -
mem ber he be longs to the di vine fam ily and has a spe cific
work to do. His dra matic im pact on this earth (and peo ple) is
needed.  As Pluto de mol ishes he also gives op por tu ni ties to
re build stron ger and better bridges and build ings.  Be ready
for dra matic news with the po lice and na ture’s forces soon. 
CNN 5/22/05 — Po lice have ar rested the pas tor of a de funct
church in Ponchatoula, Lou i si ana, his wife and six for mer
con gre gants in a sex ual abuse case in volv ing as many as 24
chil dren, au thor i ties. CNN 5/22/05 - A chil dren’s sleepover
ended trag i cally early Sat ur day when fire swept through a
two-story home, kill ing nine peo ple, in clud ing seven chil -
dren.
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Fa mous Per son al ities: Some fa mous peo ple will be called
back to God. Some times fa mous spoiled chil dren get in -
volved with the wrong crowd, and some are found shot to
death along side a road.  Pluto could n’t care less about fa -
mous peo ple.  CNN 5/22/05 - ATLANTA (AP) — For mer
Los An geles Rams run ning back Da vid Lang, who also
played on the Dal las Cow boys’ Super Bowl XXX cham pi on -
ship team, was killed in a shoot ing, po lice said Sat ur day.
Lang, 37, was shot and killed fol low ing an ap par ent ar gu -
ment with an ac quain tance Thurs day near his Stone Moun -
tain home, about 20 miles north east of At lanta, said po lice
Lt. L.J. Florea. .

Events: Hope fully knowl edge able Ju pi ter will slow down
Pluto’s ram page and thirst for blood. Un der his power a plane 
plowed into crowd at air show.  Un der Pluto ju ris dic tion
plane crash, avoid fly ing and be ready for a rep e ti tion of the
past soon. A Bell 212 he li cop ter be long ing to the Mex i can
At tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice crashed upon land ing in ru ral
Mex ico kill ing the nav i ga tor and in jur ing five peo ple.
6/18/05 -LOS ANGELES, Cal i for nia (AP) — Le o nardo
DiCaprio was hit with a bot tle while at tend ing a Hol ly wood
party given by Paris Hilton’s ex-lover and needed about a
dozen stitches to close a wound near his ear, Peo ple Mag a -
zine re ported Fri day on its Web site. 6-18-05- (06.18.2005) .
An un au tho rized user may have ac cessed the names, banks
and ac count num bers of up to 40 mil lion credit card hold ers,
MasterCard In ter na tional Inc. said. CNN) — A gun man
opened fire in side a Chi cago, Il li nois, night club early Sat ur -
day, kill ing three peo ple and in jur ing at least five oth ers, ac -
cord ing to a po lice spokes man.

Shopping: All wa ter and earth signs will see an im por tant
part of their busi ness or fi nan cial life tak ing a spe cific di rec -
tion within this lu na tion.  With Ju pi ter here too, the worst
might be avoided by some mi rac u lous de vel op ment.  A visit
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to your lo cal church to pray for Pluto’s vic tims will be of ben -
e fit to you.  Do not in vest in weap ons, if you do so you might
have to use them against crooks later.  Any thing bought now
that can be used for meta phys ics will bring un usual power to
you.

WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — APRIL 19, 20, 21, 22:

RULERS — Sat urn (Un cle Sam/Ca reer) and Ura nus
(Shock ing News/Ex plo sions):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Ex pect a forced end ing passed 
to your ser vice to the world or your ca reer.  Some thing must
be done, some thing must change; be ready.  The un der tak ing
that you are do ing leaves you un sat is fied and is a source of
stress; you might be forced to mod ify your di rec tion.  Re -
solve to find a new way of han dling your ca reer soon and for
the lucky ones ex pect a well-de served pro mo tion.  The un -
lucky ones will be forced to re al ize their lim its.

Part ner ships: Don’t let any one pres sure you into us ing their
ideas in stead of your own. You came across this plan to stim -
u late you and your en tre pre neur spirit to be come more in de -
pend ent.  Med i tate to un der stand where this part ner ship is
go ing in your life.  Did you make the right choices and can
you live with them?  If not, there won’t be a better time to
deal with those ques tions; these days will help you to change
it all.  Some sur pris ing news is ahead of you.

Fam ily and Friends: Your friends will be re quest ing your
pres ence and may in vite you to a gath er ing.  En joy this op -
por tu nity, but you will be amazed with what you are about to
hear.  Ura nus also makes the chil dren very ac tive and ac ci -
dent-prone; watch them closely.  They will lean heavy on
you; be pa tient with their young de mand ing spir its. Let them
en joy Ura nus’ world of mir a cles, maybe by go ing to a place
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you went be fore like Dis ney land or the Zoo. Keep your eyes
on ev ery thing they do and ev ery where they go and you will
have a smash ing time. 

Love Af fairs: Ex pect spicy con ster na tion dur ing these days,
as many peo ple will sur prise you.  With Ura nus’ dis turb ing
touch these days, avoid go ing places or do ing things you
never did be fore.  Stay with what you do or know best.  Kar -
mic love is around the cor ner for some, es pe cially if you were 
born un der an air sign.  Some one from your past will be at -
tracted to you.  If you are an Aquar ius, a Leo or a Gem ini may 
bring some one much youn ger or older in your life. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Here are some ideas for a
small trip not far from town. Ura nus rules elec tron ics, the fu -
ture, as trol ogy, psy chic phe nom ena, and UFOs.  If you want
to see some thing un usual, talk about it and do it now.  How -
ever be aware of the neg a tive Moon as you may at tract wrong 
ex pe ri ences.  If you’re lucky Ura nus may de cide to grant one
of your wishes.  Stay clear of storms; sud den black outs and
dan ger com ing from light ning is very real. 

En vi ron ment: Un der Ura nus’ sur pris ing ex plo sive power,
large earth quakes and in cred i ble news tends to take place.
Many erup tions have taken place un der this en ergy. 3/8/05 -
CNN Mount St. Hel ens coughs up ash.  3/8/05 - Se vere cy -
clone hits Aus tra lia.

Fa mous Per son al i ties: Be ready as ex pected, for un usual
types of news com ing from ex tro verted ce leb ri ties. Much
will be done for chil dren dur ing this trend but the neg a tive
ten dency could touch some of them.  Let’s hope I am wrong, I 
hate to say any thing dras tic about the chil dren. Sadly enough, 
Ura nus or Pluto could n’t care a bit about my per sonal feel -
ings and will do what ever pleases them. A fa mous per son
will pro vide and help to make im por tant de ci sions per tain ing
to the youn ger gen er a tion, com put ers and ed u ca tion.
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Events: On a sad note, keep in mind that Ura nus rules ex plo -
sions, earth quakes and vol ca noes. He may also de cide to
throw a tor nado or pro duce vi o lent ex plo sions or in duce
crazy ac tions on some weak mind. CNN - 05/30/05 - On the
same day he was to at tend his high school grad u a tion cer e -
mony, Scott Moody, 18, shot five friends and rel a tives to
death and wounded an other be fore kill ing him self, Ohio po -
lice said. The weather will turn re ally nasty and will in duce
se ri ous chain re ac tion ac ci dent. 

Shopping:  You may feel like spend ing time and money on
your ap pear ance; it’s a great time to shop for sec ond hand
ward robe items, or con sult a beau ti cian if you ex pe ri ence any 
skin prob lems.  Not a good time to pay a visit to your lo cal
psy chic; stay prac ti cal and use your own in tu ition. 

 SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — APRIL 23, 24, 25, 26:

RULERS — Nep tune (Mid dle East) and Mars (Dan ger/
War). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Make good use of the in for -
ma tion printed in Starguide; this work trans lates the en er gies
ahead of us.  With the wan ing moon upon us it is time to slow
down and do some clean up around the of fice.  Avoid sign ing
im por tant con tracts, and post pone ev ery im por tant meet ing
un til the ap proach ing new moon.  Slow down, be pa tient;
there won’t be much that you can do, apart from fin ish ing up
or pre par ing your next move.  Any thing else could be a waste 
of your time and money.

 Part ner ships: Do not let any thing bad hap pen to your psy -
che; avoid Nep tune’s de ceiv ing na ture.  With Mars around,
you’d better use a dip lo matic at ti tude in all your en deav ors
and avoid any con fron ta tion with co-work ers or your su per -
vi sor. Time to res cue some de pressed spir its with out let ting
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your self be af fected by their per sonal prob lems.  A good
movie or a great video will do for to night.

Fam ily and Friends: Friends and fam ily in trou ble will call
you. They might be ex pe ri enc ing anx i ety in their re la tion -
ships; pro vide them with your sup port. Talk about the moon’s 
im pact upon their lives and psy ches and men tion my book. 
Ex pect a dif fi cult time where you should be pru dent and pa -
tient with oth ers. The de press ing power of Nep tune also af -
fects your friends; sadly enough some of them will abuse
al co hol and may pay a heavy price.  DO NOT DRINK and
drive and if you do drink, des ig nate a safe driver or have a
cab take you back home.  Nep tune could se ri ously blind your
vi sion and with Mars’ im pa tience you could visit the emer -
gency room (or the cem e tery!). Don’t take a chance on your
life; stay clear of chem i cals and use tons of pa tience on your
fam ily mem bers.

Love Af fairs: A se cret love af fair may be a temp ta tion to
some but it will bring de cep tion to the un aware ini ti a tor.
Time to give strong sup port to your mate es pe cially if they
are wa ter signs, as the wan ing moon will make them
“moody.”  If you are a Pis ces, Can cer or Scor pio do not ex -
pect much with love, ro mance or with your chil dren.  Just be
pa tient, con trol your imag i na tion and do not nur ture guilt
from past en deav ors.  A long walk to the mall or the sea will
keep your mind away from Nep tune’s de press ing cries.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The ma jor ity of peo ple is not
yet aware of the power of Mars and Nep tune upon their psy -
ches and will be come de pressed or be have like ag gres sive ro -
bots. Drive slowly, be alert and most of all stay calm in any
sit u a tion. Be very forth right and pa tient in your speech, as
mis-com mu ni ca tions now could have di sas trous re sults. 
Fur ther love and un der stand ing and all will be fine.

En vi ron ment: This ce les tial duo has in the past pro duced oil
spills, chem i cal plant ex plo sions and will pro duce ex tremely
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high tides.  Avoid the sea if you can to be safe, as many ves -
sels will go down to Po sei don’s world.  Stressing news about
chem i cals and flood ing is to be ex pected soon.

Fa mous Per son al ities: An in ter est ing but de ceiv ing movie
will be pro moted.  Eliz a beth Tay lor, Mo ham med Ali and Mi -
chael Jack son could make sad news.  The Pope and the
church could give us sad news as abor tion and re li gious
groups will in sist on their per sonal wars. Nep tune rules news
about the Navy, de cep tion, jails, hos pi tals, the Mid dle East,
oil, and all re li gions com bined to gether.  Un der his il lu sive
power on May 3 1997, the Pope made an im por tant an -
nounce ment. VATICAN CITY — When Pope John Paul II
makes a choice for saint hood; it’s of ten to make a point.  On
Sunday, he draws at ten tion to a long ne glected and of ten de -
spised group in Eu rope, be at i fy ing a Gypsy for the first time
in the his tory of the Ro man Cath o lic Church.  Be at i fi ca tion is 
the last step be fore pos si ble can on iza tion or saint hood.  With
Ura nus (shock ing) in pi ous Pis ces (re li gion/Mid dle East) ex -
pect any thing weird again soon to take place. The church au -
thor i ties will find an other way to probe into so ci ety to grasp
more sin ners (Gays/Gypsies) to pay for their enor mous le gal
bat tle and fail ing abu sive fi nan cial in fra struc ture. The age of
ig no rance, ma nip u la tion and re li gion is giv ing place to the
more ad vanced uni ver sal and bril liant sign of Aquar ius.

Events: Mars (the war rior) rules Ger many and parts of Eu -
rope; dis turb ing news may come from there.  The weather
could turn real nasty again and wa ter and slides could be a se -
ri ous threat to some re gions of the US.

Shopping: Sad news about gas is on the way but good deals
could be found in a ga rage sale or your lo cal flea mar ket.  But
any thing re lated to chem i cals to rid the house of pests or the
gar den of un wanted weeds.  Avoid buy ing any hard med i -
cines and stay clear of heavy pre scrip tions.
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New Moon — April 27, 2006 in Taurus: Taurus is ruled by
the peace ful planet Ve nus. The em pha sis will be on gen eral
se cu rity. This lu na tion will af fect the bank ing in dus try.  
Hope fully, gra cious Ve nus will stop her tur bu lent brother
Mars from dis turb ing the earth’s equi lib rium.  Use this lu na -
tion to fur ther your fi nances, and uti lize Ve nus’ dip lo matic
power to deal with oth ers.  If you play your cards right she
might also re ward you with love.  Money and se cu rity will
play an im por tant part of this lu na tion.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - An op por tu nity to re shape your self and your fi nances
is ahead, don’t miss it.

Taurus - This lu na tion is right on top of you and your wal let,
a new start for you.

Gem ini - A money se cret will come to light and a per son
needs help from you.

Can cer - An im por tant se cu rity wish will be granted by a
friend, be ac tive.

Leo - Pos i tive changes in your ca reer will make you happy,
stay on top of a deal.

Virgo - A new op por tu nity and a far away trip is in store for
you, be con fi dent.

Li bra - A leg acy or a money deal will turn in your fa vor and
for eign peo ple are with you.

Scor pio - A new re la tion ship or a new busi ness ven ture will
be of fered to you. 

Sag it tar ius - Your health and your work will im prove and
you are lucky these days. 
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Cap ri corn - Good news from love, busi ness ven tures or
chil dren, in vest now.

Aquar ius - Traveling or do ing some thing im por tant for
home, visit the fam ily.

Pis ces - In ter est ing sur prises by mail or tele phone, a new
deal and a trip is ahead.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — APRIL 27, 28, 29, 30:

RULERS — Mars (Haz ard) Ve nus (Cher ished) and Mer -
cury (Traveling). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Mars is still ac tive, so emo -
tional re ac tions in the of fice should be avoided. Use pa tience
and di plo macy with who ever is around, and good prog ress
will be made.  Make plans for the fu ture and act upon them
while the moon is new.  Money and com mu ni ca tion will play
an im por tant part of this trend.

Part ner ships: Some in ter est ing news may come your way.
You have free will so don’t al low Mars to let any one force his 
opin ion on you. With Mer cury’s sense of ex ag ger a tion, do
not fall for all you hear, and don’t be afraid to chal lenge peo -
ple’s in for ma tion. You need to use your in tu ition, and sen si -
tive Ve nus can help you in do ing so.  Use words of love and
be pa tient with ev ery one; the new moon will in duce a new
en ergy in them.   Time to pro ceed for ward, you are pro tected.

Fam ily and Friends: In the an tic i pa tion of the up com ing
week end, Ve nus will bring an el e ment of love and joy.   Mer -
cury will make us very com mu ni ca tive, and Mars will fur ther 
a de sire for ac tion.  This trend will be an in ter est ing one
where friends and fam ily mem bers will try to get in touch
with you all at the same time.  Make the most of those beau ti -
ful stars and en joy life.   Lis ten to a young per son’s needs.
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Love Af fairs: If you use Ve nus’ “savoir faire” in any sit u a -
tion, you will win over Mars’ ar gu men ta tive tem per a ment.  A 
great time to show love and af fec tion to those you care for.
Avoid de press ing con ver sa tions of your past, stay in the fu -
ture, and look to the bright side of life.  If you were born un -
der the fi ery sign of Leo, keep a cool head with some one born 
in April or No vem ber.  An Aquar ius may fall in love with
you.  Get go ing and reach your wishes now.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Don’t let this trio drive you
crazy, as you will have a mil lion things to do at the same
time. The strength of Mars com bined with the speed of Mer -
cury may bring trou ble in your driv ing, so slow down.  Use
pre cau tions and take your time if you have to travel far; don’t
let ac ci dent-prone Mars cre ate ob sta cles.  Be alert and slow
down and noth ing wrong will hap pen. Make your fu ture
plans to travel now.

En vi ron ment: Keep in mind that im pa tient Mars is also with 
us and he does n’t care for any of your plans; he may de cide to 
cre ate an earth quake or pro duce dis turb ing weather. If Mars
wins over Ve nus and Mer cury, his de struc tive power will be
felt with ex plo sions.  “Mars, the Lord of War will show is
power, while none sus pect, the sur prise of light ning will
strike”— Note: Al ge ria train bomb ing kills 18- A bomb ex -
ploded un der a pass ing train, kill ing 18 peo ple and in jur ing
25, state ra dio re ported. It was the lat est in a new wave of at -
tacks the gov ern ment blamed on Mus lim mil i tants.

Fa mous Per son al ities: This pow er ful three some may take
the life of an im por tant po lit i cal per son. Some one fa mous
per son may also meet a sad fate in the wa ter or on the road. 
Be aware and be pru dent.

Events: Pluto (ul ti mate power/ life and death) is still in the
sign of Sag it tar ius (re li gion). He will keep en forc ing a slow
but sure de cay of dog matic re li gious doc trines.  Re li gions as
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they are known at pres ent will be com pletely trans formed. 
The re birth will re sult in one Uni ver sal re li gion based on
man’s di rect cos mic con scious ness with God.  This ce les tial
con fig u ra tion will bring real spir i tual lead ers to the fore pass -
ing on their in born gift of teach ing the fun da men tal laws gov -
ern ing all life in the uni verse.  Dis turbing news from the Pope 
or the Mid dle East is ahead.

Shopping: In vest in tools or any thing brand new, as great
deals await you. Be con fi dent in spend ing large amounts of
money on clothes or jew elry now, they will bring you luck or
the mag ne tism you’re look ing for. 
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For May 2006

May 3, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Aries: Time to use your head
not your heart in deal ing with love.  Aries is much too im pul -
sive and im pa tient to look thought fully into oth ers peo ple
val ues or mo tives and some young peo ple will get hurt in the
pro cess. On a more pos i tive note, souls born with this ce les -
tial sig na ture will be quite ar tis tic and ex tremely mag netic.
The ag gres sive at ti tude of Mars (ruler of Aries) will be toned
down by his dip lo matic sis ter Ve nus the planet of love.  All
fire signs (Leo/Sag it tar ius/ Aries) will see an im prove ment
or changes in the love area.  For all other signs, wher ever Ve -
nus is cruis ing through by sign or house, ex pect to find love
or hap pi ness. Souls born with this Ve nus po si tion won’t wait
for you to make a move to find love. Aries and Mars needs to
be first in any area in your chart.

May 5, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Taurus:  It’s a per fect time to
re view a new fi nan cial en deavor or in ves ti gate the pos si bil ity 
of fu ture in vest ments.  Em power your self to struc ture your
fi nan cial se cu rity and sign the le gal forms af ter the new
moon only.  Souls born now will in herit a nat u ral gift to han -
dle cor po rate money and will slowly and surely se cure them -
selves fi nan cially. These souls are born fi nan cial plan ners,
and much of their pa tience will pay in the long run.  A top po -

 



si tion of fered to the soul to lead cor po ra tion in volv ing the
com mu ni ca tion the arts and beauty. They must learn to let go
of the wrong peo ple with out re sent ments. Taurus rules the
throat and Ve nus will en dow those lucky souls with mu si cal
tal ent, some great singer will be born to day. 

MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI., SAT — MAY 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6:

RULERS — The Moon (Re sult of Cor recting) and the
Sun (Spirit of Love).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Do not try to hold on to your
past; ac cept the up com ing changes with faith. The stars’ pat -
tern and changes are im posed by God to con tin u ally pro mote
ex pe ri ences and a better life. This will be an in ter est ing Uni -
ver sal trend full of changes and sur prises for us all. With the
wax ing Moon, try any thing new and take chances on new op -
por tu ni ties. Some one’s ad vice re gard ing an in vest ment may
be worth while. Ex am ine all busi ness prop o si tions care fully
and sign the pa per work now. With the Sun around, ex pect
some sur pris ing prog ress in the near fu ture.

Part ner ships: Be ready for the be gin ning or end ing of an im -
por tant part of your life.  It is a strong pos si bil ity to find a
new busi ness part ner.  You may feel com fort able with the
per son in volved and sense that you can suc ceed with his in -
born tal ent.  Make a full com mit ment to suc ceed and work
harder to get there.  If the peo ple you are with do not fit your
wishes, the new Moon will in duce new ones, so go out now.

Fam ily and Friends: The Sun will give tons of ra di ant en -
ergy to the chil dren. If you don’t take them out to the park,
your hands will be full for a cou ple of days!  Let them get rid
of their sur plus so lar en ergy, and be sure to keep your eyes on 
them.  Many kids get hurt un der this en ergy. You may be re -
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quested to en joy Mom’s great food at home in the se cu rity
and safety of your own fam ily. The fam ily cir cle will be ac -
tive these days and mother would be happy to hear about
your prog ress.  Ex pect an el e ment of sur prise com ing your
way by a friends’ sur pris ing ar rival.  You may want to plan a
spe cial gath er ing for a per son to whom you are close.  Great
food, love and joy are on the agenda.  Make the most of these
rare and beau ti ful stars.

Love Af fairs: Use this new Moon fully. Ro mance is on your
mind more than ever, and a meet ing with some friends could
lead to an ex cit ing love af fair with an in ter est ing stranger. 
Visit or call your friends; they need to share in ter est ing news
per tain ing to love, ro mance and chil dren.  Dur ing the night
hours, en joy the ar tis tic in to na tions of the Sun with a great
show.  If you are a Cap ri corn, Virgo, or a Taurus, a much
youn ger or older per son needs to know you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Again, this is the time where
any thing you re ally want could hap pen if you ask hard
enough. The Moon is wax ing and your trips are pro tected if
you take pre cau tions on the road.  Flying is also un der good
aus pices and plan ning for trips now will add more pro tec tion.

En vi ron ment: Some dra matic hap pen ings re lated to na ture
will force the gov ern ment to make de ci sions about a sit u a -
tion.  Many will be forced to re lo cate and start a new life due
to nat u ral ca tas tro phes. Let’s hope the new Moon will slow
down any struc tural dam ages. Food and cloth ing could also
be needed and sent to some parts of the world.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many fa mous peo ple will take part
in char ity events and many will do nate money to al le vi ate the 
suf fer ing of the world.  Great news per tain ing to new ar riv als
will make the fam ily happy. Children could also be af fected,
so watch over them. Jan. 24 2005 - A Bra zil ian woman has
given birth to a baby weigh ing nearly 17 pounds.
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Events: The Sun’s ex pan sive power may af fect a num ber of
or ga ni za tions.  Ex pect some con ser va tive groups to make the 
news about the earth, abor tion or re li gion.  NEW YORK
(AP) – Nicole Dufresne - An as pir ing ac tress and play wright
whose work ex plored life’s darker sides was shot and killed
as she con fronted an armed rob ber dur ing an early-morn ing
street holdup.

Shopping: In vest in gold; the stock mar ket will take some by
sur prise. Any thing charm ing and beau ti ful bought now will
fur ther fame or love.  Use the light of the Sun to fur ther your
cre ativ ity and in vest in any form of heal ing art now.  Dr. Turi
needs your help to pass on his very im por tant star mes sage to
the world. 

SUN., MON., TUE., WED., THU. —  MAY 7, 8, 9, 10, 11:

RULERS — The Sun (Children) Mer cury (trav el ing) and 
Ve nus (love):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: This trio will make these days
quire in ter est ing in terms of ac tion and news.  You will be oc -
cu pied try ing to cope with all the de mands made upon you. 
Lo cal er rands will keep you busy and bring you in con tact
with in ter est ing peo ple.  Don’t rush if you feel you won’t
make prog ress or if things don’t go your way; all will change
soon.  Use the wax ing moon to your ad van tage and be pa -
tient.

Part ner ships: Ex pect new part ners to show you their tal ents, 
and be pa tient with them if they can not fol low your pace. 
The de serv ing hard-work ing souls will ben e fit soon with
well-de served pro mo tions or new op por tu ni ties for growth. 
Your wishes could be granted if you mean busi ness and be -
come ac tive on the so cial scen ery. 
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Fam ily and Friends: A fam ily mem ber or a friend in need
may re quest your ad vice.  Be will ing to con sider the is sues
from their point of view, but try to avoid emo tional out bursts
and do not force your opin ion on them.  You may re ceive an
in vi ta tion to be part of a gath er ing; use this op por tu nity to get 
some of your wishes.  You miss some peo ple you know well
who have moved away.  You may de cide to re lo cate soon
your self.

Love Af fairs: Don’t be in se cure or shy; go af ter the per son
you are at tracted to.  Pro pose to dine out or of fer flow ers. 
With the great Sun in charge your ro man ti cism will be ac -
cepted.  Use pos i tive words and fur ther your life now.  With
Mer cury in the air, get on the phone; you will use a con vinc -
ing ap proach to stim u late some one you care about.  Your
words can make a dif fer ence with a per son who has lost some 
of the feel ings they had for you. If you were born in July, a
cu ri ous for eigner born in March or No vem ber may be look -
ing for your love.  Keep busy on the so cial scen ery.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Some lucky peo ple will de -
cide to take a trip to Las Ve gas and en joy the night life.  The
wax ing Moon (pos i tive) may bring you luck.  If you plan to
travel, al ways make all your plans within the New Moon to
pro tect your self and fur ther your wishes.  En joy the wil der -
ness and en joy the best of what life has to of fer.  Use the
grow ing new moon’s en ergy to your ad van tage.

En vi ron ment: Wind could be a prob lem and speedy Mer -
cury could pro duce sud den tor na does in some parts of the
US.  Ex pect ac tiv ity from en vi ron men tal ists fight ing for the
sur vival of wild life and the earth.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Much talk and gos sip will be avail -
able from ce leb rity mag a zines.  A brother, a sis ter or a pair of
twins may make the news.
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Events: Hope fully Ve nus will stop any dam age from ex plo -
sions.  News from France or Ja pan or the Mid dle East could
be trou ble some.  In ter est ing new de vel op ments in bi ol ogy,
sci ence and re search are to be ex pected soon.

Shopping: Gifts of fered to those for whom you care will
bring much luck to their happy own ers. You can find a good
deal on a big-ticket item by com par i son shop ping.  Of fer
Starguide as a birth day gift, and bring the light of true pre dic -
tions and guid ance into some one’s life. 

Full Moon — May 13, 2004 in Scor pio:  Use ex treme cau -
tion.  The next two weeks are go ing to be try ing and dra matic
for some. Be ready for a rough jour ney.  Dis turbing news
from for eign lands is to be ex pected.  Pluto (sui -
cide/drama/death) will bring a dance of de struc tion to this
world where fa natic re li gious young souls will im pose their
deadly, righ teous, dog matic views on oth ers.  Pow er ful trans -
for ma tions in the world of faith and the church are ahead. 
The pre vi ous wake-up call pro vided by Pluto’s im pact on the
WTC on 9/11 will in duce a form of aware ness, but also a
death and re birth for some peo ple.  Pluto will bring to light
the shame ful ma nip u la tion, sex ual and fi nan cial se crets of
or ga nized re li gions and some of their re li gious lead ers.  As
al ways with the Lord of hell in charge of this trend, better
think twice be fore say ing or act ing on im pulse.  Ex pect na -
ture’s dev as tat ing forces to be ac tive, and se crets, af fairs of
sex, and fi nances to be di vulged.  The po lice and black guards 
will make the news.  More than ever use di plo macy, as what -
ever you do now will have se ri ous re per cus sions in your fu -
ture.  Time to keep a cool head and be aware in all you do or
say.  Pray for the souls of the poor vic tims and let’s hope my
mes sage gets out to the world at large this time.
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - News of life and death and trou ble with cor po rate
money is ahead. Be pa tient.

Taurus - Part ner ships in busi ness or mar riage will be come
se ri ous prob lems you need to clean up.

Gem ini - Stress and change with your health or your work,
use your will and win.

Can cer - Prob lems with love, ro mance and chil dren; don’t
re spond to the neg a tive moon.

Leo -Im por tant change at home or with the fam ily is ahead,
use di plo macy, you’ll win.

Virgo - Be aware of your words and your speech, or a sex ual
en coun ter could bring trou ble.

Li bra - Fi nances will cause worry, don’t hurt your self-es -
teem, be pos i tive.

Scor pio - Time to use all your will to avoid drama in all ar eas
of your life, be the Ea gle. 

Sag it tar ius - Let go of your past, a se cret will come to light
and good change is ahead. 

Cap ri corn - Sad news and se crets from friends will bother
you, be strong.

Aquar ius – A set back to your ca reer but so much more for
you later on. See through it.

Pis ces - A study or a trip will be come stress ful and wake up
calls from a for eigner.

Note: At ten tion: Pluto is back with us — Be ready for dra -
matic hap pen ings all over; con trol is a must.  Don’t be Pluto’s 
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vic tims; be aware of its de struc tive power.  Any thing you say
or do un der his power will fol low you for the rest of your life.  
Time to use ex treme cau tion in all you do.  Killers, rap ists,
psy chot ics, and the worst of so ci ety will be ac tive.  While
Pluto reigns, you’d better stay home and let the ig no rant get
killed.  Make good use of my work and pass on this site  to
those you care for solid guid ance.   Ex pect se crets to sur face
and news from the po lice force soon.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. — MAY 12, 13, 14, 15:

RULERS — Pluto (drama/death) Ve nus (for give ness)
and Ju pi ter (for eign ers). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: In time of a Full Moon, don’t
let Pluto make you too di rect or rad i cal un til you re ally know
what you’re talk ing about.  Be cau tious in all you say and do.  
Pluto stim u lates the an i mal na ture in man and will make us
be have ac cord ingly.  Be aware that what ever you say or do
now will have se ri ous re per cus sions in your life.  Stay on the
side of the law and make a good use of Ve nus’ di plo macy or
you could end up sorry.   Money will play an im por tant part
of this trend; use your in tu ition and turn down a haz ard ous
busi ness prop o si tion.

Part ner ships: Pluto is very cho leric, and noth ing will stop
him from in duc ing trou ble in your life. Death, se crets, power, 
ma nip u la tion, sex and ex tra-mar i tal af fairs are his fa vor ites. 
Ve nus is no match for her pow er ful brother Pluto and this duo 
will change you into a walk ing sex ual mag net to oth ers.  Be
aware and stay close to the one you trust.

Fam ily and Friends: Be aware of ev ery thing and ev ery body 
around you.  Keep an eye on the chil dren; Pluto takes their
young lives swiftly.  Be pa tient with fam ily and friends,
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avoid gos sip ing, and help by cool ing things down. This is the 
per fect time to men tion my work be fore this ce les tial trend;
the skep tics will re ceive a full wake-up call per tain ing to the
stars’ im pact in their lives.

Love Af fairs: With Ju pi ter around, a for eigner you know
will play an im por tant part in the next di lemma of your life. 
Pluto will also make you highly sen sual and mag netic; you
should take all the pre cau tions needed to avoid sex u ally
trans mit ted dis ease.  A love af fair started now will have a
pro found, even dra matic im pact on your life.  All wa ter and
earth signs, es pe cially Scor pio and Taurus, will be af fected
by this plutonic im pact; be aware, be pru dent.  Better stay
home and watch TV.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Not a time at all to plan a
long-dis tance trip or even to travel to far away places.  Use di -
plo macy in all your con ver sa tion and lis ten care fully; you
will hear about se crets.  Un der stand the lim its to your in ves ti -
ga tions, and let nei ther sar casm nor the Scor pio’s stinger af -
fect your self-es teem.  Stay clear of psy chotic lead ers and
crowded places loaded with ma ni acs sug gest ing cas tra tion,
sui cide or drugs.

En vi ron ment: Noth ing will stop Pluto from his tragic as -
saults to the earth.  Be ready for some se ri ous messes from
the worst of our so ci ety who will shock the me dia. NEW
YORK (AP) — Two teen ag ers — one a 14-year-old girl —
were charged Tues day in the shoot ing death of Nicole
DuFresne an as pir ing ac tress who chal lenged a group of
mug gers on a Manhattan street.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many fi nan cial or sex ual se crets
about a fa mous per son will reach the me dia.  Some un lucky
souls will get wake-up calls from the dra matic planet.  A pub -
lic fig ure will make dra matic news or may be called to God.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rose mary Ken nedy, the old est sis -
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ter of Pres i dent John F. Ken nedy and the in spi ra tion for the
Spe cial Olym pics died, she was 86.

Events: As usual, be aware of the power of Pluto, as dra matic 
news will plague the me dia. Ex pect news per tain ing to the
po lice force, sex, scan dals, earth quakes, se crets, abor tion
and AIDS.  The po lice will be busy try ing to catch the vil -
lains. Hope fully none of the brave pub lic ser vants will die
do ing so.  The po lice force will make the news as they al ways 
do when their Plutonic ruler is in charge. In the past, I have
sent cer ti fied let ters to many prom i nent gov ern men tal fig -
ures and po lice chiefs, be fore and af ter dra matic hap pen ing
un folded. Copies were sent of both pages 87 and 36 of
Starguide 1996/1997 where I pre dicted (over a year be fore)
the “Rancho Santa Fe mass sui cide” of March 26th 1997 and
“Bill Cosby’s loss.” No re ply ever came.  None of those “ed -
u cated” high board of di rec tors had the de cency or the cour -
age to an swer my mail. Even with the plain facts in their face, 
none of those pub lic ex ec u tives ever ac knowl edged my work 
in pre dic tive as trol ogy.  Fear of rid i cule kills your chil dren
and our po lice of fi cers.  I hope and pray that some day they
will train our val iant and cou ra geous po lice men on the in -
cred i ble dan gers they face when Pluto is in charge.  My re -
search is unarguable and too many po lice of fi cers have died
in the name of their su pe ri ors’ ig no rance and fear of rid i cule. 
In ig no rance of Pluto’s laws, too many lives have been
wasted in vain by the “Death Wish Gen er a tion” where chil -
dren kill teach ers and class mates (see my book, “The Power
of the Dragon” and learn more about it).

Shopping: Avoid in vest ing in dan ger ous tools, weap ons or
am mu ni tion.  Pluto’s aw ful sig na ture of death should not be
stored in your home. Doing so could kill your own chil dren
or fam ily mem bers.  Be ware of what can not be seen or un der -
stood yet in terms of meta phys ics could greatly cost you or
your loved ones. You may in vest in any thing that can be used
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to kill nui sances.  If you buy dan ger ous sub stances, keep
them well away from chil dren.  Share my valu able fore cast
from www.drturi.com or ac cu rate guid ance for some one’s
birth day or of fer a com par i son chart for a newly wed cou ple. 

May 20, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Gem ini: Speedy Mer cury
en ters his own sign of Gem ini.  You will feel like talk ing
about trav el ing or fur ther ing your busi ness and emo tional re -
la tion ships.  Be pru dent on the road as Mer cury rules cars and 
speed.  Many peo ple driv ing with you are not aware of this
ce les tial ac tiv ity and could pay the price of their cos mic ig -
no rance.  Make good use of “Moon Power” and keep re mind -
ing your self of this fact and your real knowl edge.  Your
tele phone will be red hot and ac tion will be ev ery where. 
Mer cury rules all the mo tion parts, your arms, fin gers, shoul -
ders, etc.  Don’t let him crack some of your bones be cause of
im pa tience.  Be pru dent and be pa tient in all you do and you
will be pro tected.  In vesting in a car af ter the New Moon may
pro tect you from vi o lent death or se ri ous ac ci dent.

TUE., WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — MAY 16, 17, 18, 19, 20:

RULERS — Sat urn (Un cle Sam De ci sions) and Ura nus
(Ex plo sive News). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With a wan ing Moon (neg a -
tive) many of your wishes won’t be granted just yet.  Don’t
in vest in your fu ture; you may re gret it.  Do not turn down an
in vi ta tion of fered by friends that you know well; they may
re quire your pres ence at a gath er ing.  Chat ter from those you
meet now should not be taken se ri ously.  Those of a cer tain
age will of fer valu able in tel lec tual guid ance.  Be pa tient un til 
the next New Moon. 

Part ner ships: Ex pect the be gin ning or end ing of im por tant
parts of your life and be ready for sur pris ing de vel op ments.
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Your life at work may be un sta ble now but those changes will 
give you the op por tu nity to fo cus on plans for a better fu ture. 
Sup port your part ner with words of cour age.  Don’t let Sat -
urn’s de press ing thoughts get to you. 

Fam ily and Friends: The week end could be spent with fam -
ily mem bers, good friends and Mom’s good food. Some will
pre fer to dine out with lov ers or busi ness part ners, but the ex -
pe ri ence could be trou ble some. This is the time to prac tice
pa tience with ev ery one around, and avoid do ing any thing
orig i nal.  Help a youn ger spirit in need.

Love Af fairs: Ab so lutely any thing great can hap pen if you
are lucky enough to be in volved with the right part ner who
re ally loves you.  Don’t gam ble on any thing or try to reach
for your dreams just yet.  Throw a party, but avoid new faces;
old friends have the best to of fer.  Par tic i pate with life to
avoid de pres sion. If you are a Cap ri corn, then a Can cer or a
Virgo may fall for you.  If the per son is new in your life then
don’t dream, use your head.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Make the best of Sat urn and
“Moon Power” in your life by plan ning fu ture trips and by
be ing pru dent on the road. Cu ri os ity is the path way to ful fill -
ment and hap pi ness and Sat urn will re ward you for your ce -
les tial plan ning.  Take care of the chil dren and let them
par tic i pate in all the great ac tiv i ties.  Be aware of ec cen tric
Ura nus af fect ing them; have a good time and en joy it all. 
Some may have to re lo cate to dif fer ent res i dences; make sure 
you do your Astro-Carto-Graphy be fore then, as these “new” 
stars may af fect you pos i tively or neg a tively.  Read the sec -
tion on Astro-Carto-Graphy at the end of the book, and if you 
need more in for ma tion don’t be afraid to call the of fice at
602-999-3010.  Be ing at the right place at the right time has a
lot to do with your prog ress in terms of op por tu ni ties.  The
knowl edge found in Astro-Carto-Graphy would be a ma jor
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con tri bu tion to your suc cess (or your fail ure) in one of these
new lo ca tions. Keep this op por tu nity in mind and give it a try
— it works!

En vi ron ment: Stay clear of thun der and light ning; Ura nus
takes many lives with out warn ing.  Ex pect him to throw a
quake, a tor nado or blow up a vol cano soon.  Let’s just hope
you won’t be in his way!   Ex plo sions in Ja pan, France or the
US are to be ex pected soon. Un der Ura nus power - TOKYO
— A bomb dam aged the home of an of fi cial at To kyo’s in ter -
na tional air port, po lice sus pected left ists, who have long op -
posed the air port.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Crazy be hav ior by some fa mous
peo ple in pub lic is high on the list. Some will be come en -
gaged, or mar ried in very large gath er ings, and oth ers will
ex pose their strong de sires for free dom.

Events: Un der Ura nus’ power in CONROE, Texas — A fire
ig nited a small oil tank caus ing sev eral ex plo sions out side an
Ex xon oil re fin ery and forc ing the evac u a tion of 40 re fin ery
work ers and nearby res i dents. Disco death Phil ip pines —
150 peo ple died in a dis co theque fire. Alaska fire burns ‘out
of con trol’. HOUSTON, Alaska — Fueled by gusty winds, a
wild fire has swept “out of con trol” in south-cen tral Alaska,
where it has en gulfed 7,000 acres and de stroyed as many as
100 homes.  Ex pect earth quake and vol ca nic ac tiv ity soon.
CNN - 05/30/05 - Bombers hit Hilla po lice - A pair of sui cide
bomb ers, wear ing vests packed with ex plo sives, det o nated
them selves Mon day in Hilla, kill ing 27 peo ple — many of
them po lice — and wound ing 118, po lice said.

CNN - 05/30/05 - YUKON, Oklahoma (AP) — A small
plane crashed Sunday while per form ing aer o bat ics, se ri ously 
in jur ing the pi lot, the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion said.
Shop ping: In vest in Ura nus now: visit your as trol o ger or fa -
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vor ite psy chic only if you know him/her well. Don’t bring a
new spir i tu al ist into your life at this time, es pe cially if you
have never dealt with him be fore. Un less you feel strongly or
know oth er wise about him, don’t do it. Any of those light
work ers are karmically at tracted to you and the read ing could 
be one of your best or your worst psy chic ex pe ri ence.  Stay
with the pro fes sion als, some of those psy chics needs more
help than you do!  Ura nus rules as trol ogy and if you are at -
tracted to the stars there won’t be a better time for you to re al -
ize what the old sci ence has to of fer you. 

SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — MAY 21, 22, 23, 24:

RULERS — Nep tune (Oil/Ocean) and Mars (As -
sault/War).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: As usual with Mars’ ag gres -
sive per son al ity, ex pect all sorts of trou ble with busi ness
part ner ships.  You are strongly ad vised to use di plo macy to
avoid se ri ous com pli ca tions, es pe cially dur ing a wan ing
Moon. If you are ex pe ri enc ing some trou ble in your ca reer, a
se ri ous change may be ahead of you.  Nep tune will make you
ab sent-minded; try to con cen trate.  A lit tle walk by the wa ter
would do your spirit good.   Be pa tient, we are get ting closer
to the next New Moon.

Part ner ships: The Lord of dreams may make your spir i tual
life busy and some of your dreams may come true in the near
fu ture. Learn to trans late your sub con scious im pres sions and
write down your dreams first thing in the morn ing.  You or
your part ner may be re spond ing to Nep tune’s power, so you
may want to reach your in ner self ask ing for God’s help in
your prayers.  Some may feel tuned into the uni verse and mi -
rac u lously guided out of a bad sit u a tion.  Pro vide spir i tual
sup port to those in need.
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Fam ily and Friends: As usual with Nep tune’s sad touch and 
com bined with the wan ing moon, sen si tive friends may get
de pressed.  Be there to help, but don’t let their prob lems get
to you.  The lonely old ones will feel the im pact of Nep tune
and its ac com pa ny ing de cep tion upon their lives.  Give a
thought and pay them a visit or send them a lit tle card.  This
ges ture will make them feel less lonely and will make their
own world more ex cit ing.  Be ready to of fer a strong shoul der 
and re al ize the im pact of Nep tune upon your world.  If you
are a Pis ces or a Gem ini a pos i tive friend could help you.

Love Af fairs: Keep your eyes on your pos ses sions as things
may “dis ap pear” now.  Don’t let your self into a de ceiv ing
busi ness deal or worth less sit u a tion; learn to love with your
head first and give your heart later.  Your in tu ition will be
sharp; use it to your ad van tage.   A se cret love af fair may start 
for some earth signs and might last a while.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Re mem ber, Nep tune is also
part of this trend and if you have to drive, you MUST stay
clear of any al co hol.  Nep tune leads many un aware peo ple to
jail, left with DUIs to deal with.  If you were born un der a wa -
ter sign stay clear of trou ble if you feel de pressed, don’t drink 
to night.  

En vi ron ment: Ve nus will try to stop her vi o lent brother from 
stir ring the earth’s in nards, as Mars loves earth quakes, ex -
plo sions, vol ca noes and mass di sas ters.  Sad news may come
from the ocean, the Mid dle East and oil spills.  Mother earth
is alive, re source ful, and must heal.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Some prom i nent peo ple may be
caught in se cret sex ual or love af fairs.  Their de pend ency on
chem i cals, drugs or al co hol will be made pub lic.  The lucky
ones will pro mote new mov ies. Un der Nep tune’s power —
WEST HOLLYWOOD, Cal i for nia — Sher iff’s dep u ties
pulled over Eddie Murphy early Fri day and ar rested a trans -
sex ual pros ti tute who was rid ing in his car, au thor i ties said. A 
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spokes man for the ac tor main tained Murphy was just be ing a
“good Sa mar i tan” by of fer ing the trans sex ual a ride. 

Events: Un der Nep tune and Mars’ pow ers, CAIRO, Egypt
— A pow er ful sand storm tore through south ern Egypt Sat ur -
day, kill ing at least four peo ple. The storm co mes a day af ter
the worst sand storm in 30 years blasted across the coun try.
With Mars’ ag gres sive na ture, ex pect this type of news again. 
Vil lains will be ac tive dur ing this trend; do not trust strang ers 
and do not put your self in any sit u a tion that could make you a 
po ten tial vic tim.  Avoid dark streets and keep your per sonal
alarm (in tu ition) on all the time. 

Shopping: Try to par tic i pate in vol un teer work to pro vide
love and help to the needy.  Shop in places pro mot ing good
causes; they need your fi nan cial sup port.  Not a good time to
in vest in pre scrip tion drugs or de cide to visit your spir i tual
ad vi sor, un less you know him/her very well.

New Moon — June 27, 2006 in Gem ini: Now is the per fect
time to start any in tel lec tual pur suit, be gin or fin ish a book,
learn pho tog ra phy, a for eign lan guage, find a pub lisher and
com mu ni cate your feel ings to all.  With the new Moon upon
us soon, you may plan to in vest in a new car or any thing re -
lated to com mu ni ca tion. Traveling and for eign ers will play
im por tant parts of this lu na tion.  Plans made to travel un der
this New Moon will bring ex cite ment and many wishes.  On
a larger scale, com bined with the New Moon, witty Mer cury
will help in pro mot ing better re la tions with other coun tries
around the world. 

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A let ter or a tele phone call will make you happy soon. 
Your sib ling needs you.
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Taurus - Great news in volv ing money or a busi ness en -
deavor is on the way.

Gem ini - The Moon shines on you, make the most of it,
you’re lucky for a while.

Can cer - A se cret will come your way but don’t talk too
much about it later.

Leo - One of your wishes will come true be cause of a friend,
good news ahead.

Virgo - Your ca reer gets you very busy, lots of op por tu nity in
com mu ni ca tion. Write.

Li bra - Good news from far away and a gam bling trip will
bring luck.

Scor pio - Cor po rate money, a con tract, leg acy, and a deep
spir i tual study is com ing. 

Sag it tar ius - A new busi ness or emo tional re la tion ship is
about to start. 

Cap ri corn - Your health and your work will im prove and
good op por tu ni ties are ahead.

Aquar ius - Love and cre ativ ity are on the way, good news
from the chil dren.

Pis ces - A change of res i dency or a new set of wheels will
make you happy.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — MAY 25, 26, 27, 28:

RULERS — Ve nus (Dy ing love) and Mer cury (Up setting
News).
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Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The Moon is still wan ing for a
few days; for get about mak ing any prog ress un til then.  This
is a time where you should clean up the past and make new
plans. Maybe you should try to re lax while you can; you will
feel better for the new chal lenges and you would en joy the
break.  Keep your head out of the swarm of stress, let go for
now and put a big smile on your face.  Peo ple tend to re act
pos i tively to a smil ing face and a happy heart.  Better times
are on the way; the new Moon is not too far, just be pa tient.

Part ner ships: Some one close to you is up set.  Per haps you
should apol o gize with a ro man tic din ner; don’t ex pect it to be 
per fect, but it would help your sit u a tion.  Mer cury will pass
on all sorts of news in clud ing some fi nan cial or sex ual se -
crets.  Im prove your cos mic con scious ness and do some in -
side soul-search ing.  See what makes you so dif fer ent and
what can be done to make your lives better.  Don’t be lieve all
you hear. 

Fam ily and Friends: Save a dif fi cult re la tion ship with a
friend or a fam ily mem ber; now is the time to use di plo macy
and un der stand ing.  Ex pect dis turb ing news with broth ers or
sis ters and take the time to re ply to the mail.  Mer cury rules
com mu ni ca tion and will help you pass on your thoughts
deeply and cor rectly.  Don’t let the wan ing moon sap your
faith; stand strong, to mor row is al ways better.   Life is chang -
ing around you and you know it.

Love Af fairs: Just be fore the New Moon the en ergy is quite
low.  This trend may in duce stress and may re quire both of
you to con trol de struc tive emo tions such as jeal ousy and sus -
pi cion.  Love Af fairs started now could be stress ful and un -
pro duc tive in the long run; use your head, use Starguide’s
knowl edge.  This en ergy will also force many un suited cou -
ples to get out of their un healthy re la tion ships.  The worst of
both of these plan ets is to be ex pected mainly due to the fast
dy ing Moon.  Now is the time to use all the di plo macy you
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were born with to save your re la tion ship be fore it’s too late. 
If you are a Li bra, don’t be too crit i cal about an older or
youn ger per son born in Feb ru ary or June who may be at -
tracted to you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Many po lice of fi cers will
meet with trou ble in speedy chases and dan ger ous con fron ta -
tions, while try ing hard to stop lu na tics.  Ve nus will help
those who are will ing to use her gen tle touch of love in all
they do.  If you were born with a pas sion ate Ve nus in a wa ter
sign, you will be chal lenged by this ce les tial trend.  A very
high level of de press ing en ergy will be im posed upon many
souls these days.  Stay clear of chem i cals, drugs and al co hol
if you de cide to take a trip.

En vi ron ment: The po lice will be needed in some sit u a tion
where na ture will get out of hand.  Let’s hope Ve nus will slow 
down Mer cury’s windy na ture and stop him from pro duc ing
hard weather or tor na does.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Noth ing good will come be fore the
New Moon per tain ing to the rich and fa mous.  Scan dals, sex,
drugs and all the tools used by the “devil” will be made pub -
lic.  A very fa mous but un lucky per son may also be as sas si -
nated or found dead.

Events: Be aware, use Moon Power Starguide wisely and if
you know some one in volved in Law En force ment, let them
read this book. With Pluto (death) still cruis ing through the
sign of Sag it tar ius, dif fer ent re li gious agen das and de struc -
tive pas sions will run high.  A nasty con fron ta tion with for -
eign ers could be the out come. The dip lo mats will work hard
to form a com mon agree ment to stop the mad ness.

Shopping: You may pur chase any thing deal ing with clean -
ing the en vi ron ment.  With Ve nus’ de sire for peace and love,
buy flow ers and give fresh love.  Take se ri ous pre cau tions if
you hap pen to be in the dat ing game with a stranger met in a
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pub lic place.  In vest and wear the pro tec tive item. Think of
Starguide as a solid gift to help some one you care.

July 17th, 2005 - Sat urn en tered Leo:  Many de serv ing
souls ben e fit ted from Sat urn’s pas sage into the sign of Can -
cer and in vested in real es tate.  Many im por tant con tracts
have be signed and se cured, and many pro gres sive in vest -
ments will be added to the gen eral se cu rity prin ci ple.  Sat urn
is a kar mic planet, so those who have used and abused oth ers
of so ci ety will be forced to lose their homes and start from
the scratch to re pay their kar mic debts.  Oth ers fa mous po lit i -
cal fig ures or CEO’s have been brought down from their high 
po si tions of fame to dis grace, and thrown back to the bot tom.  
Children born with this plac ing will gain po si tions of power
in all af fairs in volv ing the arts, teach ing chil dren and po lit i -
cal fame.  In times of stress they will ex pe ri ence prob lems
with their heart and should avoid eat ing rich food or drink
heavily when up set.  With Sat urn in Leo a gen eral in se cu rity
about rais ing chil dren will plague the world. Par ents should
not over load their chil dren with work and /or they own ex -
pec ta tions for great ness and fame. With kar mic Sat urn in Leo 
the en tire spec trum of Leo (*chil dren/art/ed u ca tion) will be
re struc tured. Thus ex pect tre men dous changes wher ever Leo 
or the sun re sides in your chart. A 90-mn Full Life or pro gres -
sive read ing will be a must for many ex pe ri enc ing a strong
urge to change ca reer and deal with stress with love, ro mance 
and chil dren. You are also strongly ad vised to or der a 90 MN
Children Char ac ter logy/Astropsychology tape to find the
true po ten tial of your child be fore forc ing him or her into a
ca reer or study that may not fit the pur pose and fate of that
child.

May 30, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Taurus: Souls born with this
ce les tial gift will need emo tional se cu rity at all times. Un less
the part ner is solid and strong in se cu rity will bring about a
swift break. Great abil ity is of ten found in money-mak ing
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schemes, the arts, po etry, writ ing, pho tog ra phy and draw ing.
A nat u ral zest for di plo macy and di plo macy is of ten found
with this po si tion. The soul could also marry wealthy and op -
er ate in an ar tis tic en vi ron ment dur ing the course of this re in -
car na tion. Ex pect pres ents, love and gen eral up lift ing news
where your Ve nus tran sits your hous ing sys tem. This is a per -
fect time to con cen trate on im prov ing your ward robe and
shape the body, in vest in your de sire for beauty and per fec -
tion.  Souls born now will be pos ses sive in mat ters re lated to
love, and lucky with money.  As the Bull is stub born, many of 
them will have to de tect wrong re la tion ships and learn to let
go and trust again.  This is the ideal ce les tial po si tion to in -
vest in an ar tis tic study. Em power your self with spir i tu al ity
and dis play your cre ativ ity to the world. Souls born now will
in herit nat u ral gifts in mu sic and the arts.  This is a top po si -
tion to be come a leader in the ar tis tic fields for some. When
well as sisted by other ce les tial bod ies, this is a per fect po si -
tion for to tal com mit ment and end less love. This po si tion
makes for one of the most beau ti ful woman of the Zo diac.  A
sin cere gift in lov ing, cre at ing and a dis tin guished mag ne -
tism will lead her to a suc cess ful ca reer. These souls were
born to reach emo tional, fi nan cial and spir i tual se cu rity,
teach gen u ine love and be loved back.  A top po si tion in volv -
ing fi nan cial se cu rity, com mu ni ca tion, writ ing, and suc cess
in any ar tis tic fields is of fered to these lucky souls.

MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — MAY – 29, 30, 31 —
JUNE  – 1, 2:

RULERS — The Moon (Changing Life) and the Sun
(Light of Love).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Let go of your past and take
chances, you have two great weeks ahead of you.  Ex am ine
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all busi ness prop o si tions care fully and if they fit your ra tio -
nal mind, then go for it.  The Moon is now wax ing and prog -
ress is to be ex pected soon.  Some may be forced to re lo cate,
start or fin ish a busi ness.  Many of the stars are on your side
and you should be con fi dent in the out come.  In vest in your
busi ness now.

Part ner ships: Ei ther the be gin ning or end ing of an im por -
tant part of your life, or a busi ness part ner ship is a strong pos -
si bil ity within the next few days.  As you know, noth ing is
made to last for ever and some how a wrong busi ness part ner -
ship must end.  Again this is a time where any thing you re ally 
need could hap pen if you trust in your self.  Be pa tient with
some one re spond ing to the Sun’s de sire for power.  It’s a
good time to med i tate by the ocean or the river about the high 
pur pose of your joined fate, your re la tion ship and how it fits
in your life.  The Sun will make these days par tic u larly ro -
man tic and beau ti ful for some.

Fam ily and Friends: The Sun rules the chil dren and love.
Take the kids out to the park, but keep your eyes on them as,
sadly enough, com bined with other neg a tive stars, some have 
dis ap peared un der this en ergy.  Un spec i fied vam pires out
there re gen er ate only by deal ing with chil dren and they will
do all it takes to sat isfy their un healthy hun ger.  Ac cept the
up com ing trans for ma tion with faith, as the changes will pro -
mote a better life. You may want to plan a spe cial gath er ing
with some one you are close to.  A friend will have to move
away soon and this could bring tears.  The fam ily cir cle will
also be ac tive these days and mother will be re quest ing your
pres ence.  En joy Mom’s food at home in the se cu rity and
safety of your own fam ily if you are in a new area and do not
know many peo ple.  Ex pect an el e ment of sur prise from
friends. 

Love Af fairs: Ro mance is on your mind more than ever and
a meet ing with some play mate can lead to an ex cit ing love af -
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fair.  You may feel com fort able with the per son in volved and
sense that you can suc ceed; with the New Moon on your side
you may end up with a form of com mit ment.  If you are a Pis -
ces, some one born in July or No vem ber may give you the op -
por tu nity to ex pe ri ence real love.   The stars are on your side,
look for it now.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Surely an in ter est ing trend
full of changes and sur prises. Still, be care ful in all you do
and don’t take chances.  Visit or call your friends; they need
to share in ter est ing news.  This is a great time to plan for fu -
ture trips to Eu rope; you may also use the cre ativ ity of the
Sun to start or fin ish a book.  With the Sun (life) in charge,
much of the de struc tive news will be se ri ously al tered. 
Flying is also un der his pro tec tive power, un less the doomed
pi lot was born with an Aquar ius Dragon’s Tail and was in tro -
duced to fly ing for the first time in his life af ter the Full
Moon.   Use a pos i tive ap proach in all your words and you
will at tract more luck.

En vi ron ment: Much work will be done to fur ther life and se -
cu rity these days and na ture will be ra di ant with life.  If you
are out in the wil der ness and you plan to cook, be ware.  Some 
ac ci den tal ex plo sions could still oc cur, as some of the pro -
pane gas con tain ers might have been pur chased un der a vi -
cious en ergy or un der the bad Moon.  Mother Na ture is still
very much alive and may de cide to show her power, forc ing
thou sands of peo ple to re lo cate.

Fa mous Per son al ities: On the neg a tive side ex pect weird
news and dra matic end ing of re la tion ships.  Be ready for
good news of births and mar riages.   Much will be done for
the chil dren these days.

Events: This will be an im por tant time for your com pany or
your lo cal gov ern ment to make de ci sions about a sit u a tion
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which needs to be dealt with.  Thou sands of peo ple may be
forced to re lo cate and start life anew, due to new con struc tion 
plans or pre vi ous nat u ral ca tas tro phes.  Ex pect some stub -
born con ser va tive groups to make the news about abor tion
and re li gion.  The light is green, thus many will suc ceed. 

Shopping: This is a per fect time to in vest in real es tate and
ex pen sive items will bring great joy to some peo ple.  Great
op por tu ni ties are to be found also at the swap meets and an -
tique shops.  Shop for any thing that will fur ther life and hap -
pi ness.  If you need to in vest in some thing dan ger ous such as
gas pro pane, cook ers or sharp and dan ger ous items to take
out to the wil der ness, you can do it now.  Share my valu able
fore cast on  with oth ers. For some one’s birth day ob tain ac cu -
rate guid ance in the form of a full life read ing, or of fer my
book or a com par i son chart for a newly wed cou ple. 
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For June 2006

June 3, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Can cer: With this New Moon 
per fect con di tions ex ist to launch any fi nan cial or real es tate
en deav ors.  Home im prove ment, and buy ing or sell ing a
beau ti ful house is on the agenda for some.  You may also in -
vest in any thing beau ti ful for your home.  Souls born now
will be soft and emo tional in mat ters re lated to love and fam -
ily.   They will make money in ho tel and res tau rant busi ness
en deav ors.  Many of them will strive to find part ners who
will ex change deep emo tions and spir i tual re search.   Some
will have to learn to let go of wrong re la tion ships.  This po si -
tion makes for one of the most sen si tive signs of the Zo diac. 
Usually the gift of cook ing is pres ent with this po si tion. 
Those souls are born to feed the world with food and love.  
This po si tion of Ve nus is a top po si tion for fi nan cial se cu rity,
com mu ni ca tion and suc cess in real es tate.

June 4, 2006 — Mars en ter Leo: Many thoughts will be
geared to wards an im mense feel ing of re spon si bil ity and true 
love for the chil dren of the world. Souls born with Mars or
Mer cury in Leo will be gifted with a nat u ral man a ge rial dis -
po si tion. Many of them will be born shrewd to busi ness and
at tracted to the pro fes sions of fer ing fame and for tune. Ar tis -
tic tal ents in volv ing mu sic, danc ing, and paint ing, will lead
these souls to wards the great fame and se cu rity they seek.

 



This po si tion makes for one of the most men tally and phys i -
cally dom i neer ing signs of the Zo diac.  As with Ve nus in Leo, 
this Mer cury po si tion will lead the soul to wards suc cess in
many ar tis tic en deav ors.  An op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence men -
tal fame is also of fered to the soul. The down fall is the mis use 
of the cre ative forces of the Sun, pro duc ing ego cen trics.
Those young souls would do any thing to at tract at ten tion to
them selves, by be hav ing and dress ing ec cen tri cally in pub -
lic, body pierc ing, hair col or ing, over tat too ing etc. This need 
for at ten tion re flects a sub con scious fear of in fe ri or ity and
turns them into ri dic u lous dis guised shin ing pup pets of the
stars.

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — JUNE 3, 4, 5, 6, 7:

RULERS — Mer cury (Traveling) Ve nus (Money) Pluto
(Drama/Se crets). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: be very care ful to wards the
last day of this month. Pluto will pun ish the ig no rant of in -
duce se ri ous dra matic wake up call for the un lucky. Time to
re or ga nize your ap proach and a few things around you.  Use
the new Moon to look for a better way to de velop your busi -
ness.  The new Moon will make ev ery one happy and very
com mu ni ca tive.  Your boss or your em ploy ees are go ing
through some changes and you must be pa tient with them. 
With the New Moon on us, all will be fine again.  Make the
most of these days.

Part ner ships: Im por tant peo ple are watch ing you; pres ent
an at ti tude of bright ness and cour age in front of dif fi cul ties. 
Some of your part ners can only ad mire your in ner strengths
and will fol low your ex am ple.  Don’t let any one cre ate neg a -
tive en ergy with un con trolled dis turb ing thoughts.  Show
oth ers the power of pos i tive think ing.
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Fam ily and Friends: Keep busy with the chil dren, as speedy 
Mer cury will give them tons of en ergy.  Let them spend time
out side the house.  Watch them closely and see your self as a
child do ing ex actly what kids do best, play ing!  Use that op -
por tu nity to burn some cal o ries if you can keep up with them.  
Take the time to lis ten, as one of them may need spe cific at -
ten tion.

Love Af fairs: Ex pect in ter est ing sur prises com ing your way.  
With Ve nus around, love may en ter your life with out much
no tice; how ever, this world is a phys i cal one and you must
par tic i pate in the ac tiv i ties if you have any chance to suc ceed
in find ing what you’re look ing for.  Do not stay home now as
any thing great could hap pen to you.  Use that mag nif i cent
New Moon to en joy na ture and the sea.  Keep in mind that
Ve nus rules love and ro mance, and if you are sin gle this is
your chance.  If you are a Sag it tar ius, a Leo or an Aries will
find you ir re sist ible. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: We are still in the pos i tive
Moon, and a strong de sire for change will be felt ev ery where.  
Go on the road and make the most of this lu na tion.  Also with
Ve nus, some may drive to or find the love they are look ing
for.

En vi ron ment: Ex pect pro gres sive news per tain ing to con -
cerned groups war ring for the en vi ron ment.  They are af ter
those wealthy ex ec u tives who make money de stroy ing the
earth.  Great news is in store for the earth work ers.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Pos i tive news is ahead with some fa -
mous per son al i ties en dors ing and sup port ing great com mu -
nity acts.  New and beau ti ful love part ners are in the air for
some.   A new birth will make many peo ple happy. Moon
Power 2003 -9/7/05 -LOS ANGELES, Cal i for nia — Buddy
Ebsen, the loose-limbed Broad way dancer who achieved
star dom and riches in the tele vi sion se ries “The Beverly Hill -
billies” and “Barnaby Jones,” died. He was 95.
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 Events: Na ture should be quiet dur ing this great trend where 
love, ro mance and com mu ni ca tion will reign.  The only trou -
ble I ex pect is with Mer cury’s winds; he may de cide to an -
nounce him self and cre ate tor na does in parts of the US. 
In ter est ing news from France and Eng land could sur prise
some sci en tists.

Shopping: Sat isfy Ve nus’ de sire for beauty.  In vest in a fit -
ness pro gram or a diet; the re sults will amaze you.  If you
need a checkup now, the stars are in your fa vor as your phy si -
cian will be ac cu rate in his prog nos ti ca tion.  Sur gery is also
fine and you can add any thing to your body; cut ting is per -
mis si ble with those stars.  Con trol your imag i na tion as Mer -
cury could get your mind go ing wild with all sorts of silly
fears about your health. 

Note: At ten tion: Pluto is back with us — Ex pect dra matic
hap pen ings all over; con trol is a must.  Do not be one of
Pluto’s many vic tims; be aware of Pluto’s de struc tive power.  
Any thing you say or do un der his power will fol low you for
the rest of your life. This is time to use ex treme cau tion es pe -
cially in time of a wan ing (neg a tive) Moon. 

THU., FRI., SAT. — JUNE 8, 9, 10:

RULERS — Ve nus (Temp ta tion) and Pluto (Fa tal Ac -
tion).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You may be forced to re al ize
the end of an era and the be gin ning of a new por tion of your
fi nan cial life. Your wishes for better busi ness may not match
your sit u a tion; Pluto will see to it and force a re birth.  It is all
to your ben e fit in the long run; be at peace with your self.

Part ner ships: Time to en joy good food, red wine and real
safe sex!  If you are in the wrong re la tion ship, Pluto will free
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you soon.  The op por tu nity to find real love will fi nally be
given to you then.  Better use di plo macy in all you say or do;
you may end up sorry if you don’t.  Some se crets may come
your way; keep them for your self and re spect Pluto’s de sire
for pri vacy.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect dra matic news from all over
within the next few days; be ready to take care of some
friends in trou ble, but re al ize your lim its.  Ev ery one will
have a short tem per; don’t let Pluto af fect your psy che.  Use
beau ti ful Ve nus’ dip lo matic power with ev ery one around
you.

Love Af fairs: The great planet of love will make you feel
good about your self and will give tons of charm and beauty. 
Be aware of mys te ri ous Pluto and his sen sual mag ne tism. 
Ac com panying Ve nus he could trans form you into an ir re -
sist ible sex mag net.  Trou ble may come your way if you fall
for pas sion in un pro tected sex ac tiv ity.  Fight in se cu rity and
jeal ousy avoid stress ing.  A love re la tion ship started un der
this trend will be come pas sion ate and will stay (for good or
for worse) with you for ever.  If you were born in Jan u ary, a
Virgo or a Taurus will get your heart.  A friend born in No -
vem ber could prove dif fi cult around you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Pluto tends to choose the
weak est or the stron gest mem bers of our so ci ety and play
with their emo tions.  What ever you say or do now will have
in cred i ble con se quences; be dip lo matic, stay clear of trou ble.  
Do not stop for any one on the road and let the po lice deal
with Pluto.  If you are with the chil dren, it’s time to watch
them closely; this ce les tial mix ture is to tally against the chil -
dren and many will fall vic tims to abus ers.  Any thing you
hear about school or drama should be taken with con sid er -
ation, re mem ber the grow ing chil dren of the “Death Wish
gen er a tion, see my book the power of the Dragon”. Ter ror -
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ist’s plots and plan ning for death and de struc tion are tak ing
place be hind a cur tain of de cep tion.

En vi ron ment: As al ways, keep in mind that Pluto is very
dan ger ous and could do some se ri ous dam age with na ture’s
dev as tat ing forces, just to re mind us of his power.  The po lice 
could make dras tic news too.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Fa mous peo ple will meet with their
death.  Un der Pluto’s power, CNN an chor Don Har ri son died
af ter a long bat tle with can cer. He was 61 years old.  Avoid
large crowds where emo tion and pas sion reign.  Be aware of
the de struc tive power of Pluto; do not take chances.   Be pa -
tient.

Events: Do not trust strang ers and avoid un fa mil iar places. 
Pluto stirs man’s an i mal ten den cies.  Pluto rules the crooks
and the cops, and has the in fi nite forces of good and evil con -
stantly teas ing each other.  The crooks will be come more ac -
tive and the po lice will try hard to cope.  1/8/2005 UNITED
NATIONS (CNN) — U.N. peace keep ers in the Dem o cratic
Re pub lic of Congo ex changed eggs, bread and a few dol lars
for sex with girls they were meant to pro tect, the United Na -
tions watch dog agency has said. CNN 03/29/05 -
PATERSON, New Jer sey (AP) — A po lice of fi cer re spond -
ing to a re port of a fight found that the mor tally wounded vic -
tim was his son. More un der Pluto’s power in CARMEL,
In di ana — A man ap par ently up set that his loan ap pli ca tion
had been de nied, opened fire on four bank em ploy ees and
killed a woman who was go ing to of fer him an um brella to
ward off the rain.  The shoot ing was fol lowed less than an
hour later by a bank holdup a few miles away in In di a nap o lis.  
A sus pect in that rob bery was crit i cally in jured af ter po lice
shot him.   A third bank rob bery was re ported in Rich mond,
In di ana, about 65 miles east of In di a nap o lis, an hour af ter the 
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sec ond.  Two men wear ing ski masks, one armed with a pis -
tol, es caped with an un de ter mined amount of money.   If you
are a po lice of fi cer or a se cu rity guard on duty now, don’t
take chances, as the worst could hap pen to you. Of fer Moon
power and true guid ance to any one in volved in the law
agency, you may save their live. Some chil dren will make
dra matic news.

Shop ping: In vest in your soul and your rea son to be on earth.  
Not the time to visit your psy chic friend or ask for di rec tion. 
If you are into kinky stuff be care ful as Pluto chil dren kill
with sex.  Weird sex ual be hav iors are of ten pro duced by a
mix ture of Pluto (power/leather/sex) and Ve nus (sen su al -
ity/en tice ment/beauty), and com bined with Ura nus (weird/
free dom/orig i nal), this could lead to un usual sex ual es ca -
pades even death.  Re li gious Nep tune’s vi bra tion (de cep -
tion/guilt/hid den/drugs) in your chart mix ing with these
en er gies will en hance deadly sex ual en coun ters.

Full Moon — June 11, 2006 in Sag it tar ius: Dis turbing
news from for eign lands is to be ex pected. Ju pi ter, the Lord
of law and re li gion, will im pose his righ teous, dog matic
views on some lost souls. Dra matic trans for ma tions in the
world of faith and the church are ahead. The pre vi ous
wake-up call pro vided by Pluto’s im pact will in duce a form
of fi nan cial death for the Vat i can and a re birth for some peo -
ple psy che where ex ploi ta tion fear, re li gious poi son ing and
ig no rance won’t pre vail for long. Pluto will bring to light the
shame ful ma nip u la tion, sex ual and fi nan cial se crets deals of
or ga nized re li gions and some of their re li gious lead ers. Pluto
is still in ter act ing with Ura nus to fur ther the truth and the
new Age of Aquar ius against the dy ing Piscean age. There is
still a war in heaven while the Mid dle East and Asia are
rebirthing through death, dis eases and wars.
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Lunation impact on all signs

Aries - Dif fi cult news from a for eign land, a study or a trip
gets you wor ried.

Taurus - Trou ble with a con tract or cor po ra tion don’t sign
any thing now.

Gem ini - Stress com ing from a busi ness or emo tional part ner 
is heavy.

Can cer - Don’t worry about your health, stress at work is ex -
pected soon.

Leo - Love, ro mance and chil dren or a new en deavor will
start you wor ry ing.

Virgo - A change of res i dency or a prob lem with the fam ily is 
ahead, be pa tient.

Li bra - The mail or tele phone may bring you sad news soon,
be strong.

Scor pio- Ex pect a re struc ture of your self-es teem and fi -
nances soon. 

Sag it tar ius - Don’t take any chances within the next two
weeks, be pa tient. 

Cap ri corn - Let go of your past, elim i nate all guilt to be
happy, and no drink ing.

Aquar ius - Some of your wishes won’t be granted for a
while, just be cool.

Pis ces - Your ca reer may not go as ex pected, wait for the next 
new Moon.
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SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — JUNE 11, 12, 13, 14:

RULERS — Ju pi ter (For eigners/re li gions) and Sat urn
(Karma/De mands):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With Pluto’s dra matic ex pe ri -
ences be hind, many will keep low pro files and ac cept the in -
tense trans for ma tion.  With be nev o lent Ju pi ter, the fu ture has 
much more to of fer, and now you should be more con fi dent in 
all your deal ings.  Ju pi ter, “the Lord of Luck,” will make this
tran si tion easy and may even de cide to throw you some luck;
lis ten to your in tu ition and keep a pos i tive at ti tude.  A new
ca reer or a new be gin ning is on the ho ri zon.  Have faith and
pray.

Part ner ships: With Sat urn’s touch you can ex pect to work
harder to or ga nize or re build.  For the hard-work ing souls, a
pro mo tion of some sort is com ing your way.  Your ca reer will 
also be on your mind, and se ri ous de ci sions will have to be
made soon.  Noth ing co mes eas ily; one must strive and plan
if he is to suc ceed.  With the Full Moon upon us, you might
have to let go of some one or a por tion of your busi ness life
soon.  Let go.

Fam ily and Friends: You may re ceive or give pres ents to
the de serv ing fam ily mem ber or dear friend.  Take the time to
en joy the week and the good food of fered to you and if you
de cide to so cial ize dur ing the night, you should be aware of
the wan ing Moon.  A for eigner could make you happy and
fur ther an im por tant wish.  An older per son has some thing to
share with you, lis ten to the ad vice.

Love Af fairs: Some one you have known for a while, much
older or much youn ger, could sur prise you — Don’t be shy
with life; take a chance with some one you care for; there is
plenty to gain in the long run if this per son came into your life 
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in a wax ing Moon.  This en deavor may lead to an op por tu nity 
to fur ther your ca reer.  If you were born un der any of the earth 
signs, avoid the Full Moon’s de press ing power.  If you are a
Gem ini, a Li bra or an Aquar ius will be get ting closer to you. 
Lis ten to a friend born in April.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect your tele phone to be
busy but the mes sages won’t be too good.  Don’t try to be in
so many places at the same time. If you have to drive, take
ex tra time to get there; don’t rush, as the po lice could spoil
your day.  A brother or a sis ter needs to talk to you.  Keep a
pos i tive at ti tude; pos i tive peo ple at tract pos i tive ex pe ri -
ences. Re mem ber a mag net won’t at tract a piece of wood.

En vi ron ment: In a Full Moon time, Mother Na ture may de -
cide to stretch her self and sur prise some.  En vi ron men tal
groups will be come ac tive and will re ceive sup port from the
me dia to save the earth from un car ing cor po ra tions.  The
earth will be ac tive soon; stay clear of bridges as much as you 
can.  Don’t take any chances for a while.

Fa mous Per son al ities: The great loss of an old and em i nent
po lit i cal, re li gious or en ter tain ment fig ure will trou ble the
me dia soon.  A group of peo ple will work hard to help those
starv ing in an area af fected neg a tively by na ture.  Life goes
on. 

Events: Un der this en ergy 80 peo ple were killed in a fire that
gut ted a shop ping cen ter in the West Java town of Bogor and
in south-cen tral Alaska a fire en gulfed 7,000 acres and de -
stroyed as many as 100 homes.  Some ter ror ists groups could
also get re ally ugly, and sur pris ing de struc tive ex plo sions are 
on the way. 

Shopping: You may spend money on your pet or in vest in
any thing to be used in na ture of for your pet.  It is surely a
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good time to spend with those you know well, as Ju pi ter will
re plen ish you with fresh air and a new ap proach to life. 

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — JUNE 15, 16, 17, 18:

RULERS — Ura nus (Ex plo sions/Sur prises) and Nep tune 
(Oil/Mid dle East):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Com bined with the Full
Moon, Ura nus may make you feel er ratic and Nep tune may
make you feel de pressed and over emo tional at work; this
could lead you to think about a new job.  Keep your eyes and
ears open; with Nep tune’s “dreamy” na ture, you are prone to
mak ing se ri ous er rors or for get ting some thing im por tant.  Do 
not sign any con tracts now; in the long run, you will be sorry
if you do.  Be pa tient and wait un til the next New Moon.

Part ner ships: Crazy things may hap pen now; do not make a
fool of your self in pub lic.  Things done or words said with out 
fore thought might bring trou ble later.  Use your will; be pos i -
tive in all you say.  Ex pect dis turb ing news by mail or tele -
phone but avoid fears, as in se cu rity could take over your
com mon sense; all will be fine, there is a Di vine plan for you.  
This tim ing is ideal for med i ta tion and re new ing your faith in
each other and the uni verse.  You must con trol neg a tive
thoughts, even if many things around you do not seem pos i -
tive.   Have faith in your self and those you care for dur ing
these days.

Fam ily and Friends: Spend some valu able time with your
fam ily. Do not ex pect the af fairs of the heart to prog ress or
get better for a while, and teen ag ers may get them selves in
trou ble.  Watch for the use of drugs, as Nep tune will lead
them to wards wrong friends.  Give them solid di rec tion and
be ready for some fric tion.  De pressed friends may call you
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ask ing for spir i tual sup port or di rec tion.  With Nep tune, con -
fu sion and de cep tion is in the air. If you so cial ize dur ing the
night hours, keep your eyes on your pos ses sions as they may
dis ap pear. Don’t mis place your keys.  Avoid com plain ing
about life’s prob lems to those who care about you.

Love Af fairs: Love and ro mance may suf fer as dur ing a
wan ing Moon, Ura nus’ er ratic emo tions may pre side and dis -
turb your re la tion ship.  Be pa tient with the part ner and use di -
plo macy to save trou ble.  How ever don’t let some one else’s
prob lem get to you and af fect your feel ings. If you were born
in Au gust ex pect a Gem ini friend to give you dis turb ing news 
soon.  A friend from a for eign land may bring better but sur -
pris ing news soon.  All fire signs will suf fer this lu na tion
emo tion ally, so try not to let it hap pen to you, use you will.  If
you are a Leo, Sag it tar ius or Aries re mem ber the wan ing
Moon and be pa tient.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: If you can, avoid fly ing dur -
ing this trend un less you made your res er va tions be fore the
wan ing Moon.  Pro tect your self against aero nau tic ac ci dents; 
use “Moon Power” and your knowl edge, take no chances.
This is the per fect time to pass on the light and talk about
Starguide’s guid ance.  Avoid drink ing and driv ing at all
costs; many ac ci dents hap pen un der Nep tune and Ura nus’ in -
iq ui tous en ergy. If you have to play or travel be aware of the
ocean or the river these days.

En vi ron ment: Ex pect bad news about quakes and the pos si -
bil i ties of sea/air ac ci dents.  Many nat u ral ists will be up set
and some groups will make dra matic de ci sions fol lowed by
dan ger ous ac tions.  Na ture will start to go ber serk and may
throw a clus ter of neg a tive weather pat terns such as tor na -
does or earth quakes in the near fu ture.  Re mem ber the
Florida tor na does in 1998?  Ura nus was in charge then. 
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Fa mous Per son al ities: Un der Ura nus power the Brit ish Art -
ist John Mi chael made weird news in Los An geles in a pub lic 
bath room, again sur pris ing Ura nus (weird) and Nep tune
(kinky sex) was in charge.  Re mem ber an other Brit ish singer
O’Connor?  She cut up a pic ture Pope’s face on na tional TV
in one of her per for mances, right in front of the en tire au di -
ence. Again Ura nus (free dom) and Nep tune (re li gion) were
in charge.  Many un aware fa mous dare dev ils will lose their
lives be cause they have no knowl edge of the stars’ im pact on
hu man af fairs.  Do not take chances af ter the Full Moon,
ever, and all will be fine.

Events: Un der Ura nus’ pow ers ex pect any thing weird and
ex plo sive to take place. Stay clear of strang ers and any sus pi -
cious pack ages, es pe cially in air ports or dams.  Let’s hope for 
the best! Many erup tions have taken place un der this en ergy - 
3/8/05 - CNN Mount St. Hel ens coughs up ash - 3/8/05 - Se -
vere cy clone hits Aus tra lia

Shopping: Pro vide spir i tual guid ance and sup port to all in
need.  Many will fall vic tim to Nep tune’s de ceiv ing and Ura -
nus’ ec cen tric wills.  Do not in vest in al co hol now; you
would fur ther a di sas ter later on.  Some peo ple out there are
not aware of the stars’ im pact on their lives and may de cide to 
jump from a bridge or a plane; good luck to them.  You may
in vest in my work for them, men tion or of fer them 2003
Starguide, this can and will save them trou ble.  Avoid in vest -
ing in any form of elec tron ics; a nasty vi rus may get to your
com puter. 

MON., TUE., WED., THU. — JUNE 19, 20, 21, 22:

RULERS — Mars (dan ger/Men) and Ve nus (Doc -
ile/Women):
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Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The Moon is still wan ing
(neg a tive), so think twice be fore com mit ting to an in vest -
ment pro gram.  A pow er ful hunch might save you trou ble if
you are un sure about a per son or a busi ness scheme.  Don’t
let Mars af fect your judg ment; be pa tient with ev ery one
around. Ex pect up set ting fi nan cial news; don’t let it get to
you, you can only do so much.  The fu ture will of fer better
op por tu ni ties.  Wait pa tiently for the next New Moon; right
now just clean up and re or ga nize.

Part ner ships: As usual with Mars’ ag gres sive per son al ity,
ex pect all sorts of trou ble with part ner ships. As al ways with
the Lord of war around these days, you are se ri ously ad vised
to use dis cre tion in all you do or men tion to avoid se ri ous
com pli ca tions.  Keep in mind that the Moon is wan ing (neg a -
tive) so don’t ex pect prog ress in any of your en deav ors for
now.  Fin ish up a pro ject or re-eval u ate a sit u a tion, but most
of all be pa tient.

Fam ily and Friends: A dif fi cult trend is tak ing place; do not
let it get to you.  Use your will and look for happy peo ple. 
Starguide is pre par ing you for this type of ce les tial af flic tion;
take a pas sive at ti tude and all will go your way.  Use Ve nus’
lov ing touches with prac ti cal ad vice to pro vide spir i tual help
to those you care for, but re al ize your lim its.  You need your
own spir i tual strength to face those tough stars and you can
do it.

Love Af fairs: Ex pect some se crets to be di vulged, es pe cially 
the ones re lated to sex or fi nan cial scan dals.  Ve nus’ gen tle
na ture will re ward you if you use her dip lo matic, lov ing pow -
ers to smooth things out.  Better stay home and en joy good
food dur ing the late hours.  A great movie with the one you
care about this week end is your best shot. Many will fall prey 
to con art ists and weird sex ual en deav ors. If you are a Virgo
some one born in March, a Taurus or a Cap ri corn could be
look ing for you. A Can cer friend will give you good ad vice,
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but do not com plain too much if you want to save your
friend ship. Stay clear of al co hol con sump tion.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The peo ple of your past will
soon show up.  Af ter the Full Moon al ways stay clear of sus -
pi cious deals.  Deal with the peo ple you know and avoid dan -
ger ous dark al leys.  Keep your eyes open and your per sonal
alarm (in tu ition) on all the time.  Mars rules man’s an i mal in -
stincts and he could stim u late one of his ag gres sive chil dren
(Mars in bad as pect) to hurt you, given the oc ca sion.  With
any trou ble on the high way, stay in side your car with the
doors se cured.  Many vi o lent crimes have been re ported dur -
ing this type of en ergy, es pe cially when drugs or al co hol are
in volved; take no chances.

En vi ron ment: Soft Ve nus will try to stop her vi o lent brother
Mars and Pluto from stir ring the earth’s en trails and pro duc -
ing earth quakes, ex plo sions, vol ca noes and di sas ters.  In
time of a wan ing Moon and with a Su per nova win dow in ac -
tion she might not have much in flu ence.  Be ready for de -
struc tion from both Pluto and the red planet, Mars, “The Lord 
of War.” 

Fa mous Per son al ities: This same type of en ergy has taken
the lives of many fa mous peo ple, some times dra mat i cally. 
Drama, sex, and scan dals of all sorts will go pub lic and may
in duce sui cidal ten den cies in some prom i nent peo ple.  Stay
clear of any chem i cals and be aware around the wa ter.

Events: Mars is like Pluto in some ways and will stim u late
the vil lains; ex pect them to be nasty and ac tive dur ing this
trend.  Again, do not trust strang ers and do not put your self in 
any sit u a tion that could make you a po ten tial vic tim.  The po -
lice will make dis turb ing news and many of fi cers will be dis -
patched to cool off sit u a tions, es pe cially those of do mes tic
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vi o lence.   If you are in law en force ment, be ware; Mars or
Pluto could hurt you; don’t take any chances.

Shopping: Do not deal with fi nances these days.  Avoid in -
vest ing in tools or sharp in stru ments.  Some will get bad
news from their cred i tors and bank ac counts or credit cards
will be a source of trou ble. Do not open a bank ac count now;
the neg a tive en ergy will in duce un needed fi nan cial stress in
your life.

April 24, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Gem ini: The planet of love
in the sign of flir ti est Gem ini. Souls born with this ce les tial
gift will need men tal stim u la tion at all times. Un less the part -
ner is an i mated, bore dom will bring about a swift break.
Great abil ity is of ten found in po etry, writ ing, pho tog ra phy
and draw ing. A nat u ral zest for di plo macy and learn ing for -
eign lan guages is of ten found with this po si tion. The soul
could also marry and re side in a for eign land dur ing the
course of this re in car na tion. Ex pect lots of great news, and to
spend money on any thing that writes, reads, rolls and speaks.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. — JUNE  23, 24, 25, 26:

RULERS — Mer cury (In for ma tion) and the Moon (New
Be gin nings).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Great news is to be ex pected
soon in the work and ca reer scenes, and pro gres sive changes
are on the way.  Make the most of Mer cury’s in tel lec tual
pow ers to re view your busi ness life and do some fi nan cial
plan ning.  Con cen trate on ev ery thing im por tant, and then go
for it with faith.  Lots of prog ress is ahead, make the most of
this pos i tive trend.  As al ways drive with cau tion, don’t let
speedy Mer cury ruin your day with the po lice.

Part ner ships: The Moon is up and happy for the next few
days; do all you can to fur ther your part ner ships and if you
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have to, let go of your past and look for some one else.  There
are plenty of great souls walk ing this earth; just ask for your
hap pi ness and let go of the past.  Use Mer cury’s strength to
take a trip with your part ner. 

Fam ily and Friends: Your ma ter nal in stinct will show it self
to your chil dren.  Share your knowl edge with friends; help
them to un der stand some of the se crets of life and make them
un der stand their emo tions, which are reg u lated by the
Moon’s pas sage through each and ev ery sign of the zo diac. 
The sub con scious re sponse to the moon’s fluc tu a tions upon
hu mans is re ferred as “lu na tic be hav ior or mood i ness” and
right now she will make you and oth ers feel ing happy.  Ex -
pect the be gin ning or end ing of im por tant parts of your or
oth ers’ life.  Ex pect some sur pris ing news from the chil dren. 
A close friend needs your at ten tion to deal with an emo tional
sit u a tion.  Give help.

Love Af fairs: Re al ize your lim its with the wrong peo ple, be
hon est with your feel ings and make the needed changes. 
Your own fu ture, pos i tive or neg a tive, is mostly based upon
your de ci sions, and is the re in car na tion of your thoughts.  An
old friend who lives far away may need to com mu ni cate with
you, use Mer cury and write those let ters.  The mail could
bring you great news and ev ery one will want to talk to you. 
If you are a Virgo a Cap ri corn or a Pis ces will want you. 
Some one born in July needs to spend some time with you
very soon.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: If you have to travel for busi -
ness pur poses, do it now and al ways use the two weeks fol -
low ing a New Moon to do so.  Don’t let in se cu rity stop your
prog ress, and pro mote im por tant busi ness now.  Ex pect the
mail and your tele phone to bring you in ter est ing news.  Many 
will be go ing back home while oth ers will have to go away.

En vi ron ment: The Moon’s wax ing en ergy could in duce
stress on the faults, so that many peo ple will be forced to re -
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lo cate soon fol low ing nat u ral di sas ters.  It’s time for her to
stretch her self and re struc ture her in side.  Mars is still in
Scor pio; be aware of fires and de struc tive emo tional be hav -
iors.

Fa mous Per son al ities: The rich and fa mous will be in vest -
ing or plan ning re unions to feed the chil dren of the world. 
Their ar tis tic gifts will ben e fit many gen er ous or ga ni za tions.  
Some other crazy fa mous peo ple may make sur pris ing news
try ing to use Mer cury’s (the press) power to gain free pub lic -
ity.

Events: Ex pect the mil i tary to make the news or per form
deeds that will aid the gen eral pub lic and pro vide re lief from
di sas ters or war ar eas. Na ture will be gin to feel ag i tated and
un der this ce les tial man i fes ta tion — Wild fires that had
burned nearly a quar ter-mil lion acres in the West ern United
States re mained out of con trol Thurs day in at least six states.
The same en ergy was ac tive in SIDON, Leb a non — Five
peo ple died and 15 were wounded when ex plo sions sparked
by an elec tri cal fire ripped through a house used as an arms
de pot, Leb a nese se cu rity sources said.  Seven other houses
were also de stroyed.

Shopping: Buy any thing that your home or gar den needs. 
You are un der the pro tec tion of the New Moon, thus sign ing
any thing re lated to real es tate, ho tels or res tau rants is OK. 
Share my valu able fore cast on www.drturi.com or of fer my
Starguide and its ac cu rate guid ance for some one’s birth day,
or of fer a com par i son chart for a newly wed cou ple. 

New Moon — June 25, 2006 in Can cer: With the Moon so
close to the earth, this spe cific lu na tion will have an im por -
tant ef fect on many of us.  Ex pect the be gin ning or end ing of
im por tant phases of your and other peo ple’s lives.  This lu na -
tion could rep re sent a very sig nif i cant part of your des tiny
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even the United States of Amer ica.  You may be forced by the 
uni verse to let go of your past and forge into your new fu ture.  
What ever the changes are, go with con fi dence.  Many will be
af fected and forced to move on due to war and/or nat u ral ca -
tas tro phes or sim ply to fur ther spe cific wishes.  Dr. Turi
needs your help to pro mote his Astropsychology schools and
help the chil dren of the world.  Help us to pass on his very im -
por tant star mes sage to the world. See www.drturi.com or
call 602-265-7667 to help us to set a crash course in your area 
on Astropsychology, Kabalistic Healing or the Astro-Tarot).

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - New home and good news from the fam ily are ahead
of you. Be happy.

Taurus - A trip or a study will pay off, great news by mail or
the tele phone soon.

Gem ini - Op por tu nity to in vest in a home and a great fi nan -
cial deal is on the way.

Can cer - This new Moon is on you, be ready for super pro -
gres sive changes.

Leo - The past is about to show it self, you can fix some fi nan -
cial sit u a tions.

Virgo - A friend may bring your past alive and with it good
wishes.

Li bra - Great news about your ca reer, changes are needed.

Scor pio - A far away trip and a study will pay off in the long
run.

Sag it tar ius - A leg acy or busi ness will bring a part ner with
the money you need.
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Cap ri corn - A great busi ness or emo tional part ner is ahead
of you go out more.

Aquar ius - Your health and your work will un dergo very
pro gres sive changes.

Pis ces - Good news about love, ro mance and chil dren is due
to you.

June 29, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Leo: This next trend’s
prom ise is a rich mix ture of love, ro mance, cre ativ ity and
chil dren.  Many thoughts will be geared to wards im mense
feel ings of both hope and true love.  Souls born with Mer cury 
in Leo will be gifted with nat u ral man a ge rial dis po si tions. 
Many of them will be shrewd in busi ness, and at tracted to
pro fes sions of fer ing fame and for tune.  Ar tis tic tal ents in -
volv ing mu sic, danc ing, and paint ing will lead these souls to -
ward the great fame and se cu rity they seek.  This po si tion
makes for one of the most men tally dom i neer ing signs of the
Zo diac where the soul will be forced to learn hu mil ity and
ser vice to oth ers.  This Mer cury po si tion will lead the soul to -
ward suc cess in many ar tis tic en deav ors.  An op por tu nity to
ex pe ri ence men tal fame is also of fered to the soul. The par ent 
ed u cated in Astropsychology will re al ize the child’s gift and
pro mote the new soul to wards com mu ni ca tion, act ing or
writ ing.  Dr. Turi needs your help to pass on his very im por -
tant star mes sage to the world call 602-265-7667 to set a
crash course on Astropsychology, Kabalistic Healing or the
Astro-Tarot in your city.

TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — JUNE 27, 28, 29, 30:

RULERS — The Sun (Children/Light and life) and Mer -
cury (Traveling):
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Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Don’t let the ego tis tic power
of the Sun take over your man age ment skills.  Keep in mind
that we are still hu man and have egos that some times get out
of hand.  Make the most of the Sun and Mer cury’s re vi tal iz -
ing en ergy to fur ther your busi ness life.  In ter est ing prog ress
and sur prises are on the way.  You’ve been wait ing for this
New Moon long enough; push now.

Part ner ships: We are un der the white power of the Moon
and you can also feel the val iant Sun’s strength light up your
life and your re la tion ships.  This is the time to of fer pres ents
or flow ers to those for whom you care.  You should nur ture
hap pi ness and feel re ju ve nated; your spirit is free and happy.
Use this long-awaited New Moon to your ad van tage; get ac -
tive with life.  You may hear about a birth soon.

Fam ily and Friends: Re mem brance of the he past will ac ti -
vate for many, and great time is ahead.  Let the golden pro tec -
tive Sun’s rays fur ther ev ery thing re lated to chil dren, love
and cre ativ ity these days.  A trip to the wild or the zoo would
be re ju ve nat ing for the en tire fam ily; get your cam era as
those laughs and sin cere smiles are price less.  With Mer -
cury’s speed af fect ing the kids, and dan ger ous Mars in Scor -
pio watch over them care fully around the wa ter.  If you feel
con fused about a sit u a tion, Mer cury will help you find the
per fect words to fix the sit u a tion.  Ex pect in ter est ing sur -
prises com ing your way via tele phone, mail or so cial ac tiv i -
ties.  Use this pow er ful lu na tion to your ad van tage; get
your self in shape and do some thing dif fer ent this week end. 

Love Af fairs: Time to get ac tive as love can be found prac ti -
cally any where, es pe cially if you set your mind to it and par -
tic i pate in all events.  Throwing a party will pay off for some
peo ple and love may just en ter your own home.  Again don’t
stay home if you are in vited to a gath er ing; the Sun may re -
ward your heart’s de sire. One of your im por tant wishes is in
the hands of a friend; don’t miss the party.  If you were born
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in May, a Scor pio or a Virgo will be strongly at tracted to you.  
A friend born in March or Jan u ary may need your help.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Use all the beau ti ful words
you can come up with.  Ev ery one will spar kle with the Sun’s
power.  Make plans now for a trip close to the wa ter.  Let your 
loved ones know that you miss them and that you’ll be there
soon. Travel is un der the pro tec tion of the Sun but please re -
mem ber the Su per nova win dow and dan ger ous Mars in the
deadly sign of Scor pio.

En vi ron ment: The Moon is near Sat urn these days, and this
as pect could re mind us of our vul ner a bil ity to the shock ing
de struc tive forces of na ture.  With the new Moon upon us,
let’s hope no earth quakes will come to re mind us that the
earth is still very much alive.  Trou ble may be com ing from
an ac ci dent in volv ing chil dren.  Again, keep your eyes open,
es pe cially close to the wa ter.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many new fig ures will show up on
the en ter tain ment field and much work will be done to pro -
duce the fin est in the arts.  Great mov ies are be ing made and
ex pected to ap pear in the fall.  Some fa mous ac tors will get in 
or out of busi ness and love re la tion ships.   A fa mous per son -
al ity will make weird news.

Events: Are you into the ex traor di nary? If so, go to the desert 
now; bring your cam era, as this en ergy ac ti vates UFOs sight -
ings. The Sun’s light brings the un di luted truth to who ever
wants to see or ex pe ri ence the in cred i ble power of the di vine.  
Na ture may do things of her own and dis turb power and elec -
tron ics in some ar eas.  Be aware of Mars in Leo with chil dren
as ex plo sions, earth quakes, tor na does and vol ca nic erup tions 
are high on the list.

Shopping: Buy any thing ex pen sive: gold, cars, elec tron ics
for the chil dren.  Pres ents bought now will bring luck to both
of you.  In vest in all that shows true love and you will win the
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heart of that per son later.  Now is the per fect time to in vest in
the light and my Astropsychology course and learn all about
the stars.

Note: A happy 4th of July to all read ers.  Just be aware that it
falls af ter a neg a tive Full Moon and could be quite mem o ra -
ble even neg a tive for some. Re mem ber last year, it was just a
day be fore the full moon! Re gard less how much I tried to get
close to the ac tion, the po lice, the mad ness, and the peo ple
walk ing all over, made the sit u a tion un safe and caused me to
turn back a few min utes be fore the fire works show. Please
make a good use of my work, watch the chil dren with fire -
works and if you spend some time by the wa ter, be aware of
Nep tune’s tricks.  Share the knowl edge with oth ers, rec om -
mend my book and help them to un der stand the will of God
through out the cos mos. Have a great time but be care ful
please.
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Wel come to Your
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For July 2006

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — JULY 1, 2, 3, 4:

RULERS — Ve nus (Co her ence) and Mer cury (Bab ble).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The worse of both of these
plan ets is to be ex pected mainly due to the wan ing Moon
(neg a tive) and the pes si mis tic trend of the Dragon’s Tail in
Scor pio.  Do not fall for de pres sion or self-de feat ing at ti -
tudes.  You may com mu ni cate your feel ings but avoid un con -
trolled imag i na tion.  The stars have a spe cific role to play in
your life and you are the ac tor.  Go with the trend, do not
force is sue, be pa tient and fur ther your busi ness life af ter the
next New Moon.   At work keep a low pro file, your co-work -
ers or your boss may not be aware of the work of the Moon on 
their psy ches, and may be come “lu na tic” to wards you.   Keep 
busy and re ar range your desk or your pa per work.

Part ner ships: If you want to save a dif fi cult busi ness re la -
tion ship, now is the time to use full di plo macy and un der -
stand ing.  And with af fairs of the heart, use Ve nus’ lov ing
touch; you could apol o gize with some flow ers or a ro man tic
din ner. Take se ri ous pre cau tions if you hap pen to be in the
road as Mer cury could mean im pa tience and speed. 

 



Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect dis turb ing news in volv ing
friends, broth ers or sis ters and take the time to re ply to the
mail.  If you get caught on the tele phone, steer the dis cus sion
to wards a pos i tive tone.  Mer cury rules com mu ni ca tion and
will help you pass on your thoughts deeply and cor rectly. 
Again, pro vide a help ing hand, but do not let abu sive or de -
press ing friends take the best of your own spirit.

Love Af fairs: Many will feel the dis heart en ing en ergy of the
wan ing moon.  Se cret love af fairs may be started.  How ever,
do not ex pect this un der cover re la tion ship to stay a se cret for
long.  A love af fair started now could have a dra matic im pact
in your life.   Many un suited cou ples will also be forced out
of their un healthy re la tion ships and re al ize the end of a sec -
tion of their lives.  With the tail in Li bra stress may come
from the part ner, and the em pha sis these days will be on de -
struc tive be hav ior and vi o lence.  If you were born in No vem -
ber, a Can cer or a Pis ces could be dif fi cult just now.  Lis ten to 
a Virgo friend for good ad vice.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mer cury will pass on all sorts
of news in clud ing some of a se cret na ture. Im prove your cos -
mic con scious ness and do some “deep” read ing con cern ing
life and death or meta phys ics.  Fin ish your book if you are
into writ ing.  Drive slowly and be ready for ob sta cles on the
road. Be ready for the ap proach ing Su per nova win dow.

En vi ron ment: Tor nadoes, hur ri canes, earth quakes, and
chain-re ac tion ac ci dents due to bad weather are high on the
list.  Stay safe and be aware of Mother Na ture’s de struc tive
forces.  She is alive and she needs to stretch her self now and
then.

Fa mous per son al i ties: A fa mous in di vid ual from a for eign
coun try will see the end of his life.  Many will miss his mes -
sage and his great spirit.
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Events: With the Tail of the Dragon in Li bra at home in the
US, acts of ter ror ism could pro duce dev as tat ing ex plo sions. 
Stay clear of crowds, and lis ten to your in tu ition at all times. 
Avoid crowded places and be ware of sus pi cious for eign ers.

Shopping: Elec tronic equip ment, cars, tele phones, com put -
ers, etc., may de cide to give you trou ble. The pur pose be hind
this dis turb ing en ergy is to re-eval u ate your ex is tence and
life’s mis sion and re struc ture your op por tu ni ties to make
prog ress.  Fix it or rent it but do not buy any thing new now. 
Take care of your car as the ma chine may de cide to let you
down at the wrong time and in the wrong place.  Be cau tious
and be pa tient.

There will be three ma jor neg a tive SUPERNOVA win dows
in the year 2006. Each de struc tive “win dow" is op er a tional
for three to four weeks, thus cau tion is strongly ad vised dur -
ing this pe riod.   Heavy loss of lives due to na ture’s dev as tat -
ing forces, aero nau ti cal di sas ters and struc tural dam age is to
be ex pected. Once more re al ize that I do not use tra di tional
dates found in pop u lar ephem era. Years of prac ti cal ob ser va -
tion lead me to ex tend the Mer cury ret ro grade mo tion and pe -
riod of time.

July / Au gust: Sec ond SUPERNOVA win dow - From Sat -
ur day July 1st through Wednes day Au gust 2nd 2006.

Oc to ber / No vem ber: Third SUPERNOVA win dow - From
Sat ur day Oc to ber 21st  through Tues day Oc to ber 21st 2006.

EXPLANATION OF A SUPERNOVA WINDOW

There is a ce les tial con cen tra tion of neg a tive ce les tial en ergy
bom bard ing the earth for a few weeks. Be ex tremely pru dent
in driv ing, and ex pect chain-re ac tion ac ci dents. Be pre pared
for de lays, strikes, and na ture pro duc ing aw ful weather, in -
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clud ing hur ri canes and tor na does. The same en ergy that pro -
duced the Ti tanic di sas ter, the Northridge, Los An geles, and
Kobe, Ja pan, earth quakes is ap proach ing again. Dou -
ble-check all your ap point ments, and if you can, post pone
trav el ing and fly ing dur ing this Su per nova “win dow”.

Com mu ni ca tion and elec tric ity will be cut off, and a gen eral
loss of power is to be ex pected. Ap pli ances, com put ers, tele -
phones, planes, trains, cars, all of these “tools” will be af -
fected by this en ergy. They will be stopped in one way or
an other. The peo ple of the past will make the news and will
re en ter your life. Ex pect trou ble with the post of fice, ed u ca -
tion, stu dents, strikes, pris on ers’ es cape, news pa pers, broad -
cast ing in dus tries and com puter vi ruses may bother us again. 

Many a failed mis sion and ex pen sive elec tronic equip ment
(Mars probe etc.) and our tax dol lars have been wasted be -
cause of the sci en tist’s lack of knowl edge of the stars. As
usual NASA, which is not aware of the sci ence of as trol ogy,
will waste our tax money with failed mis sions due to bad
weather and elec tronic mal func tions. In the name of ig no -
rance a few years ago, in the Chal lenger ex plo sion seven as -
tro nauts lost their lives when NASA launched the shut tle
un der a “Su per nova Win dow”. 

Note: Re gard less of Dr. Turi’s ex pec ta tions posted on his
website for the sec ond time and his des per ate at tempts over
the years to make NASA of fi cials aware of dan ger ous Super
Nova Win dows, the Co lum bia was also launched dur ing this
win dow and re-en tered the last night of it pro duc ing the
death of all cou ra geous as tro nauts.

Again in July 2005 NASA re peated the same er ror re gard less
of many failed at tempts to launch the space ve hi cle. As ex -
pect foam from the fuel tanker damager the shut tle forc ing
as tro nauts to take an his toric un planned space walk cost ing
mil lions of dol lars for the tax pay ers once more and risk ing
an other di sas ter. When will NASA learn?
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Ma rine life sharks, whales etc may also beach them selves
due to Mer cury ret ro grade af fect ing their nat u ral in born nav -
i ga tional sys tems. All these ma lev o lent pre dic tions and
waste of lives and equip ment do not have to oc cur. Those
pre dic tions do not have to af fect you di rectly as they un fold.
In stead, they are printed to pre pare you for set backs and frus -
tra tions, thus ad vis ing you to be pa tient and pru dent dur ing
this trend. There is no room for ig no rance, and those who are
not aware of the ce les tial or der, in clud ing the NASA
space-pro gram man age ment team, will con tinue to pay a
heavy price. In all man kind’s af fairs, ig no rance is true evil.
Why any sci en tists who are against my re search do not honor
the word sci ence, which is based upon solid in ves ti ga tion, is
solid proof of men tal snob bery. By omit ting any phys i cal or
spir i tual laws can only bring pen alty; for sci ence’s pur pose is 
to ex plore all pos si bil i ties, even those laws writ ten in light
via the stars.

July 7, 2006 - The an ni ver sary of 7/05 and the mem ory of
what took place on these days will af fect many peo ple all
over the world. All the mem o ra ble ac tiv i ties will take place
just be fore the New Moon at the low est time of the month,
thus many souls will suf fer this de pres sive lu na tion.  Just be
ready to pro vide as much help as needed and do not lose faith
in the fu ture.  

Memo of 2005 Moon Power: KEY WORDS for those dates
are “The be gin ning and end ing of peo ple’s lives”.  This en -
ergy pro duced the Asia Tsu nami and usu ally pro duces also
nat u ral di sas ters in clud ing large quakes/tor na does, bad
weather and force thou sands of peo ple to re lo cate or evac u -
ate. Many peo ple will see the end of an im por tant part of their 
lives and ev ery one of us to a cer tain de gree will be touched
per son ally. This is the same en ergy that pro duced the Asia
tsu nami. The US is un der this ce les tial en ergy and will be
also be touched di rectly. The dates are:  July 6/7/8, 2005.
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Note: At ten tion: Pluto is back with us for a few days —
Ex pect dra matic hap pen ings all over; con trol is a must. Don’t 
be one of his vic tim; be aware of Pluto’s de struc tive power.
Any thing you say or do un der his power will fol low you for
the rest of your life. This is the time to use ex treme cau tion,
even in the time of a wax ing (pos i tive) Moon. 

WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — JULY 5, 6, 7, 8:

RULERS — Ve nus (Pas sion/Love) and Pluto
(Drama/Sex/Se crets):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The Moon is wax ing (pos i -
tive) and much can hap pen as long as you un der stand how to
use Pluto and Ve nus’ en er gies pos i tively.  Pro mote your busi -
ness life now: ad ver tise and reach the peo ple, travel.  Do that
and soon your tele phone will be busy and the mail will bring
awak en ing news.  You will be soon be ing forced to re al ize
what is wrong in your ca reer, and the needed changes are on
the way.

Part ner ships: A new plan is needed to suc ceed in your en -
deavor; use this trend to get rid of what ever or who ever is
both er ing you.  Ex pect some se cret to re sur face soon. Noth -
ing can re ally go wrong if you use Ve nus’ dip lo matic gifts to
deal with oth ers and aim high. Di plo macy with oth ers will
pay off.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect shock ing news from peo ple
around you; you might get in touch with some of your friends 
for a good chat.  Do not fall for gos sip; you may end up
sandwiched be tween two friends.  Use the pos i tive Moon and 
Ve nus kind-hearted na tures to pro mote your life.  Surely a
good time to ap pre ci ate your loved ones or plan a din ner at
home, or maybe just see a great movie.  Avoid Pluto’s sar cas -
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tic re marks or you might be sorry later.   Many will ex pe ri -
ence drama in their own homes, keep the po lice away.

Love Af fairs: Com bined with Ve nus’ sen su al ity, Pluto will
give you the power to “stim u late” your part ner in many
ways.  Can dle light, soft mu sic and words of love will pay off
con sid er ably if you are in a solid re la tion ship. This is a trend
loaded with pow er ful emo tions and good en ergy, where
noth ing can go wrong if you play your cards right.  A for -
eigner could play an im por tant part in this trend and later in
your fu ture.  If you were born un der a wa ter sign you are ad -
vised to keep your emo tions in con trol.  If you are a Gem ini, a 
per son born un der the sign of Li bra or Sag it tar ius will be
strongly at tracted to you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The call of na ture will be
strong for many.  En joy the wild and wa ter and make plans
for fish ing trips. The river and the sea have lots of fish to give 
away and for some mag i cal rea son they will all bite the bait. 
Drive slowly; don’t spoil your day with a speed ing ticket. 
Watch over Pluto’s de struc tive com mu ni ca tion and use Ve -
nus’ dip lo matic man ner in stead.  

En vi ron ment: Many mother earth sup port ers will march to
be heard by gov ern ment of fi cials and they will suc ceed in
their re quests to save the en vi ron ment.  Pluto is about to
show man kind the aw ful power of de struc tion.  Dra matic
news for some un lucky souls is to be ex pected. 

Fa mous Per son al i ties: Le gal ac tion in the news from a fa -
mous en ter tainer.  An other fa mous fig ure may have to leave
this world.  News from sim i lar past en er gies pro duced the
story of “Arab world’s lon gest-serv ing mon arch dead at 70.”  
Large cor po ra tions will find strength in their new as so ci a -
tions. Moon Power 2003 - 9/7/05 –DENVER (AP) — , one of 
bas ket ball’s bright est stars, was ar rested af ter a woman ac -
cused the ‘ guard of sex ual mis con duct at a ho tel near Vail.
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Events: This en ergy will touch the po lice force so don’t take
any chances now.  The po lice will make dis turb ing news, as
Pluto will in duce drama and death.  Ex pect na ture to get out
of hand, and ac ci dents to plague the me dia.  Un der Pluto’s
power a mother’s hys ter i cal re ac tion af ter a gun man brings a
les son in ter ror to a buf falo school. Po lice ar rest an Ee rie
county sher iff’s dep uty ac cused of gun ning down his es -
tranged wife… and wound ing a by stander right in side
school. 18 were ter ri fied af ter a man opened fire in side the el -
e men tary school right af ter the morn ing bell. Po lice say 37
year old Juan Ro man, an Ee rie county sher iff’s dep uty,
chased his es tranged wife into the school in a do mes tic dis -
pute. 

Shopping: Cam eras bought now will take dra matic pic tures
or will be used against crim i nals.  In vest in any thing that will
be used to clean up your en vi ron ment.  Good meta phys i cal
books can also be bought and used for your own men tal pro -
gres sion. Spruce your self up by bright en ing your ward robe. 
Pur chase or wear black or red gar ments; they will bring
magic to you.  Your fa vor ite as trol o ger or psy chic will have
great in sights for you visit them now.

Full Moon — July 11, 2006 in Cap ri corn: Ex pect some se -
ri ous ca reer or per sonal de vel op ments to take place. Some
will be start ing a new job, and oth ers drop ping one, this could 
in clude a busi ness re la tion ship.  Pro mo tion or de cep tion,
which ever hap pens, will mark an im por tant part of your life. 
Just be ready to ac cept the up com ing changes with faith in
your new fu ture.  Be ready to pro vide a sup port ive shoul der
to the vic tims. Na ture can also de cide to do nasty tricks in
some states, pro mot ing de struc tive weather or earth quakes in 
the very near fu ture.  The gov ern ment will have to take se ri -
ous, cru cial steps, to avoid trou ble and pro mote peace in the
world.  Ex pect news com ing from im por tant po lit i cal fig ures
in Eng land and In dia.
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - Your ca reer will see some im por tant but needed
changes. Have faith. 

Taurus - A study or stress ful news from for eign lands will
start you wor ry ing.

Gem ini - Sad news from cor po rate money, a leg acy could
reach you soon. 

Can cer - Prob lems with a part ner or a busi ness as so ci ate are
to be ex pected. 

Leo - Don’t put stress on your health be cause your work is
tir ing. 

Virgo - Doubt about a per son or an en deavor will up set you,
just let go.

Li bra - You might need to re lo cate or deal with a stress ful
sit u a tion at home.

Scor pio - Con trol your imag i na tion; don’t be lieve in what
oth ers say.

Sag it tar ius - Money set backs will let down your self -es -
teem, be pa tient. 

Cap ri corn - Big changes are needed in your life, have faith
in your abil i ties.

Aquar ius - Let go of your past, you be long to the fu ture. Ca -
reer changes ahead.

Pis ces - A friend will be come too bur den some.  Learn to say
no, you need your spirit.
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SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — JULY 9, 10, 11, 12:

RULERS: Ju pi ter (For eign Af fairs) and Sat urn (Gov ern -
ment):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Ju pi ter’s pos i tive en ergy will
help re store faith and new op por tu ni ties in your life. You
could use this trend to gather your thoughts and get close to
God in your lo cal church or in na ture and en joy the wild ness.  
Keep your no tion of life clean; avoid poi son ing your fu ture
with neg a tive at ti tudes.  Pray for the world, for the chil dren
of the fu ture.  Many of those re stor ative thoughts are needed,
then slowly but surely a heal ing pro cess will take place.  With 
the New Moon upon us you may be gin to see the light. 
Signing im por tant doc u ments is OK while the moon is still
wax ing, and valu able op por tu ni ties are on the way.  Be ready
for the be gin ning or end ing of im por tant parts of your life.

Part ner ships: A new busi ness part ner wants to share a great
plan with you; it prob a bly is!  Don’t rush.  Lis ten to your in tu -
ition be fore and add your own cre ative force in the pro cess. 
A for eigner could also en ter the scen ery and the meet ing
could pos i tively af fect your fu ture. Avoid ten sions this week -
end about a spe cific pro ject or trip.  Noth ing can re ally stop
you if you mean busi ness.  Keep a pos i tive at ti tude.

Fam ily and Friends: Friends will be ac tive and many will
be re quest ing your pres ence. Do not re fuse in vi ta tions.  The
wax ing Moon through your great friends can still grant many
of your wishes.  You may plan to throw your own party with
some good friends this week end.  Keep your eyes open for an 
older per son with good deals or kind words to of fer.  Kids
sense that they are the cen ter of at ten tion, be pa tient with
their de mands.  If Mom is far away, she may call you; don’t
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dwell on the past and avoid gos sip.  Be happy. Don’t let other
peo ple’s trou ble up set you, and all will be fine. 

Love Af fairs: So cial ize with friends and have faith in the
stars. You will feel pos i tive away from home with the peo ple
around you.  They will en joy your com pany and one of your
wishes may come true.  Avoid im pul sive ac tions where ro -
mance is con cerned and drive care fully on your way back
home dur ing the late hours.  Do not fall vic tim to Sat urn’s
gloomy power; for get about your re spon si bil ity, go out, meet
new peo ple and ex pect a lot.  If you’re born in Jan u ary or
Sep tem ber, your mag ne tism will be high and you could find
love.  The fu ture has better to of fer, so put a big smile on your
face and be con fi dent.  Pro gres sive changes are ahead; be pa -
tient and par tic i pate in life.  If you were born in Au gust,
some one born in April, or an Aquar ius or Gem ini could be
strongly at tracted to you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Sat urn rules old peo ple and
parts of your past.  Take care of the old peo ple you love.
Make these days’ good ones, as those folks might not be
around for the next cy cle.  Some will plan to travel far this
week end, and some just around town to meet their pasts.  Be
aware of early cel e bra tions as peo ple could drink too much
and drive dan ger ously.  Stay safe and watch the roads.   Many 
will find them selves with car prob lems or stuck in air ports. 
City work ers may also de cide to cut off traf fic mak ing you
late for work.

Events: Ju pi ter may de cide to en ter tain us with some new
from for eign pow ers.  Un der Sat urn’s power, peo ple chal -
lenge gov ern men tal struc ture. For in stance a few years ago
the news re ported that many Taliban fight ers as serted au thor -
ity in north ern Af ghan i stan.  War lord Dostum flees to Tur -
key. Taliban fight ers moved swiftly Sunday to as sert their
au thor ity over this north ern strong hold, whose cap ture
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nearly com pleted a three-year cam paign to unite Af ghan i stan 
un der the white flag of the rad i cal Is lamic army. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: The rich and fa mous will busy them -
selves to al le vi ate pain in the world. 

Events: A po lit i cal per son may make sur pris ing news.  Be
ready for star tling news from a for eign land soon.  The Mid -
dle East, Mex ico or a Span ish-speak ing coun try needs help.

Shopping: In vest in trav el ing or learn ing a for eign lan guage, 
and you will have a re ward ing time ahead of you. Use Ju pi -
ter’s philo soph i cal val ues to im prove your con scious ness, or
plan to start an im por tant study.  In vest in any thing for your
pet.

July 2004: Nep tune is still in the fu tur is tic sign of Aquar -
ius. Nep tune the planet of il lu sion is pres ently cruis ing
through the fu tur is tic sign of Aquar ius. This ad vanced sign
will help man free him from fears and de ceiv ing re li giously
doc trines and help him to re fuse to ad vo cate or ex pect apoc a -
lyp tic di sas ters.  We are the mas ters of our des tiny, and the
pos i tive trend of your thoughts will fur ther your and oth ers’
lives.  The fu ture is noth ing other than the re in car na tion of
your thoughts and we are all re spon si ble for your own re al ity.    
Do not join or pro mote the thought poi son ing pro cesses gen -
er ated by many un aware young souls.  Re sponding to Pluto’s
po si tion in re li gious Sag it tar ius, an other wave of re-born
evan ge lists will take to the bullhorn, us ing the “last days” of
the Apoc a lypse to make for tunes by de ceiv ing the un in -
formed, God-fear ing re li gious masses.  On the pos i tive and
ar tis tic side, com bined with Ura nus’ elec tronic in ge nious -
ness in Aquar ius, Nep tune (mov ies) in Aquar ius (the fu ture)
will pro mote a se ri ous in crease in cre ativ ity, in volv ing more
elec tronic sub-re al i ties within the cin e ma tog ra phy in dus try. 
The “Ti tanic” and “Ju ras sic Park” mov ies are good ex am -
ples, and rep re sent some in cred i ble elec tronic ad vances. On
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a higher note, real spir i tual lead ers will be gin to trans form
Nep tune’s il lu sive/pi ous vi bra tions into a more and ra tio nal
ad vanced Ura nian ori ented gen er a tion.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — JULY 13, 14, 15, 16:

RULERS — Ura nus (Ex plo sions) Nep tune (De cep tion):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: — Do not ex pect to make
much prog ress for a while; many of your plans will fall apart.  
Lis ten to other peo ple’s sto ries; the stars af fect ev ery body
and they may come up with in ter est ing, even sur pris ing
news.  Be ready to in vest in some ap pli ances or equip ment.
Sat urn will help you make some great ad just ments af ter care -
ful plan ning.  Wait for the next New Moon for more prog ress.

Part ner ships: With Ura nus in charge, any thing and ev ery -
thing un usual can hap pen and with a wan ing Moon (neg a -
tive) upon us, do not ex pect great news.  Res tau rants will be
busy; better make res er va tions if you don’t want to be turned
down.  How ever, any changes should be ac cepted with faith
in your self and the new fu ture.  Be pa tient with ev ery one, as
Ura nus may make them ec cen tric and Sat urn de pressed.  
Avoid drink ing at night.

Fam ily and Friends: An op por tu nity to meet with some
fam ily mem bers you have not seen for a while will be given
to you by this lu na tion.  The past will come alive again and an 
old friend will re ap pear soon.  A per son who owes you
money sin cerely wants to re pay, but may be in such a dif fi cult 
set of cir cum stances that he can’t.  Be pa tient as he may re pay 
you in a dif fer ent way.  A friend who has in vited him self and
who has been a house guest for a while may need a lit tle push
to get him out of your do mi cile.  Pro viding help is great, but
let peo ple know your lim its.
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Love Af fairs: Be ready for the in cred i ble to hap pen; if you
are in a kar mic re la tion ship, changes are needed. Friends
may fall in love with other friends or mis take love for friend -
ship.  An old love or an old friend long gone will re ap pear in
your life soon.  If you were born un der any of the wa ter signs
ex pect needed changes.  If you are a Li bra, a Leo friend needs 
to talk to you and some one born in April or Feb ru ary needs to 
un der stand you.  A friend born in June might fall for you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: A busi ness trip or an in vi ta -
tion may lead you to many good con tacts from the past. How -
ever, you might have prob lems get ting to the given ad dress
and may get lost a few times.  Be pa tient, as you will still
have plenty of time to play and en joy your self with var i ous
un usual peo ple.  For para nor mal in ves ti ga tors, now is the
time to look for UFOs in se cluded places. Don’t for get your
video cam era; you may be sorry if you are not ready when
Ura nus is will ing to dis play the se cret of ex tra ter res trial in -
tel li gence.  Stay clear from tall trees and posts to avoid light -
ning; many peo ple met with their deaths in stormy Ura nus
trends.

En vi ron ment: Gen eral elec tronic fail ures or vi ruses could
pro duce aero nau tic di sas ters soon.  Ex pect this type of news
to hap pen: Aus tra lian wild life of fi cials made re peated at -
tempts to pre vent up to 300 long-finned pi lot whales from
beach ing them selves on a re mote part of Aus tra lia’s west
coast.  Mam mals’, birds’ and man’s nav i ga tional sys tems are
con fused when Ura nus is in charge and many get lost.  Tor -
nadoes are high on the list. See my site www.drturi.com for
more in for ma tion all year round.  Your ques tions and com -
ments are wel come on the fo rum.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Very sur pris ing be hav ior or news
will come from the rich and fa mous. Dis turbing and sad news 
about a fa mous child could reach the me dia.  Fire and elec tro -
cu tion are also high on the list; be aware. On July 4th 2003
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Vel vet-voiced R&B crooner Barry White, re nowned for his
lush bari tone and lyr ics that oozed sex ap peal on songs such
as “Can’t Get Enough of Your Love, Babe,” died. White,
who had suf fered kid ney fail ure from years of high blood
pres sure, died at Ce dars-Si nai Med i cal Cen ter around 9:30
a.m., said man ager Ned Shankman. He was 58. Note for my
stu dent. Mrs. White was born in Sep tem ber un der the sign of
Virgo. His 3rd house (com mu ni ca tion/sing ing) is lo cated in
the sexy, mys ti cal, hyp notic sign of Scor pio and gave him that 
deep sen sual voice that brought him to wards a sing ing ca -
reer. 

Events: — Ura nus loves ac ci dents and ex plo sions; un der his
power ex pect sur pris ing and orig i nal pieces of news such as:
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — Two peo ple camp ing along
the Hulahula River in the Arc tic Na tional Wild life Ref uge
were killed by a griz zly bear, of fi cials said.  - 6/24/05
STOCKHOLM, Swe den (AP) - A Swed ish man who was in -
jured in a he li cop ter crash on his 100th birth day has died, a
hos pi tal state ment said Fri day. Also on July 5th, 2003 - Two
fe male sui cide bomb ers killed at least 14 peo ple to day out -
side a rock con cert in Mos cow, Rus sian au thor i ties said. Rus -
sian In te rior Min is ter Boris Gryzlov said he be lieved
Chechen sep a rat ists were re spon si ble for the at tack.

Ex pect more shock ing news like two teen-agers were killed
when a bu tane pipe line broke and ex ploded in north east
Texas. Lastly I gave the date of Au gust 18th and asked the
read ers to be pre pared for “elec tronic fail ures”. On the ex act
date (printed months ear lier) NASA shut tle lost his main
com puter in space and made in ter na tional news.  The costly
loss of the Mars probe took also place un der this dis turb ing
Ura nian en ergy. 

Shopping: This is not a time to pur chase new elec tronic
equip ment or plan a long voy age by air to a for eign land.  As
al ways, Ura nus rules the fu ture, and his psy chic pow ers can
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be used through your trusted lo cal psy chic or as trol o ger. 
Sec ond-hand shop ping of Hi-tech will pay off for some.

July 19, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Can cer: Per fect con di tions
ex ist to launch any fi nan cial or real es tate en deav ors.  Home
im prove ment, and buy ing or sell ing a beau ti ful house is on
the agenda for some.  You may also in vest in any thing beau ti -
ful for your home.  Souls born now will be soft and emo tional 
in mat ters re lated to love and fam ily.   They will make money
in ho tel and res tau rant busi ness en deav ors.  Many of them
will strive to find part ners who will ex change deep emo tions
and spir i tual re search.   Some will have to learn to let go of
wrong re la tion ships.  This po si tion makes for one of the most 
sen si tive signs of the Zo diac.  Usually the gift of cook ing is
pres ent with this po si tion.  Those souls are born to feed the
world with food and love.   This po si tion of Ve nus is a top po -
si tion for fi nan cial se cu rity, com mu ni ca tion and suc cess in
real es tate.

MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — JULY 17, 18,
19, 20, 21, 22:
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Po lice stand by the body of a vic tim of a blast at a gi ant rock
fes ti val in sub ur ban Mos cow.



RULERS — Ve nus (Love of the Past) and Mer cury
(Moving Back).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The worst of both of these
plan ets is to be ex pected mainly due to the wan ing Moon
(neg a tive) and the neg a tive Su per nova win dow in ac tion.  Do 
not fall for de pres sion or self-de feat ing at ti tudes.  You may
com mu ni cate your feel ings but avoid un con trolled imag i na -
tion.  The stars have a spe cific role to play in your life and
you are the ac tor.  Go with the trend, do not force is sue, be pa -
tient and fur ther your busi ness life af ter the next New Moon.   
At work keep a low pro file, your co-work ers or your boss
may not be aware of the work of the Moon on their psy ches,
and may be come “lu na tic” to wards you.   Keep busy and re -
ar range your desk or your pa per work.

Part ner ships: If you want to save a dif fi cult busi ness re la -
tion ship, now is the time to use full di plo macy and un der -
stand ing.  And with af fairs of the heart, use Ve nus’ lov ing
touch; you could apol o gize with some flow ers or a ro man tic
din ner. Take se ri ous pre cau tions if you hap pen to be in the
road as Mer cury could mean im pa tience and speed. 

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect dis turb ing news in volv ing
friends, broth ers or sis ters and take the time to re ply to the
mail.  If you get caught on the tele phone, steer the dis cus sion
to wards a pos i tive tone.  Mer cury rules com mu ni ca tion and
will help you pass on your thoughts deeply and cor rectly. 
Again, pro vide a help ing hand, but do not let abu sive or de -
press ing friends take the best of your own spirit.

Love Af fairs: Many will feel the dis heart en ing en ergy of the
wan ing moon.  Se cret love af fairs may be started.  How ever,
do not ex pect this un der cover re la tion ship to stay a se cret for
long.  A love af fair started now could have a dra matic im pact
in your life.   Many un suited cou ples will also be forced out
of their un healthy re la tion ships and re al ize the end of a sec -
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tion of their lives.  With the tail in Scor pio dan ger may come
from the home, and the em pha sis these days will be on de -
struc tive be hav ior and vi o lence.  If you were born in No vem -
ber, a Can cer or a Pis ces could be dif fi cult just now.  Lis ten to 
a Virgo friend for good ad vice.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mer cury will pass on all sorts
of news in clud ing some of a se cret na ture. Im prove your cos -
mic con scious ness and do some “deep” read ing con cern ing
life and death or meta phys ics.  Fin ish your book if you are
into writ ing.  Drive slowly and be ready for ob sta cles on the
road. 

En vi ron ment: Tor nadoes, hur ri canes, earth quakes, and
chain-re ac tion ac ci dents due to bad weather are high on the
list.  Stay safe and be aware of Mother Na ture’s de struc tive
forces.  She is alive and she needs to stretch her self now and
then.

Fa mous per son al i ties: A fa mous in di vid ual from a for eign
coun try will see the end of his life.  Many will miss his mes -
sage and his great spirit.

Events: With the Su per nova win dow in ac tion acts of ter ror -
ism could pro duce dev as tat ing ex plo sions.  Stay clear of
crowds, and lis ten to your in tu ition at all times.  Avoid
crowded places and be ware of sus pi cious for eign ers.

Shopping: Elec tronic equip ment, cars, tele phones, com put -
ers, etc., may de cide to give you trou ble. The pur pose be hind
this dis turb ing en ergy is to re-eval u ate your ex is tence and
life’s mis sion and re struc ture your op por tu ni ties to make
prog ress.  Fix it or rent it but do not buy any thing new now. 
Take care of your car as the ma chine may de cide to let you
down at the wrong time and in the wrong place.  Be cau tious
and be pa tient.
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New Moon — Au gust July 25, 2006 in Leo: This sign is
ruled by the Sun, thus af fairs of love and ro mance will be on
the rise.  Ex pect some sur prises this month; the stars are giv -
ing you the pos si bil ity to reach one of your im por tant wishes
if you try hard within the next two weeks.  This lu na tion
could play an im por tant part in your love life, with your chil -
dren, your wishes, and will surely im prove your re la tion -
ships. You may also be forced to let go of a de te ri o rat ing love
in volve ment and ex pe ri ence a new one.  This month prom -
ises to be very in ter est ing for many of us.  Make the most of
this in cred i ble time; don’t waste it but keep an eye on the
chil dren as this lu na tion may take some of them away es pe -
cially around the wa ter. Ex pect im por tant news about tech -
nol ogy, nu clear en deavor and from NASA, France and Ja pan
soon. 

Lunation impact on all signs

Aries - Love is on the rise and a pro ject will turn out.  Take
chances now.

Taurus - Plan to move or im prove your sur round ings, throw
a party and find love.

Gem ini - Great news from for eign lands, take a trip or a
study on pho tog ra phy.

Can cer - Great news about money; you may in vest in an ex -
pen sive item.

Leo - A new door for love, light, chil dren and suc cess will
open to you.

Virgo - A pos si bil ity to do some thing with love or chil dren is
ahead for you.

Li bra - A friend will bring you good wishes so cial ize to get
it.
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Scor pio - Your ca reer will see im por tant and con struc tive
changes soon.

Sag it tar ius - Traveling, speak ing and pub lish ing is on the
agenda for you. 

Cap ri corn - Oth ers for tune will touch you fi nan cially, study
deep mat ters.

Aquar ius - You will be in de mand for love and for fame,
travel now.

Pis ces - A great op por tu nity to im prove your health and your
work is given to you.

July 23, 2006 — Mars en ters Virgo: Virgo rules health, pa -
per work, de tails and gen eral or ga ni za tion. Mars in Virgo
pro duces a strong de sire to wards per fec tion in all ar eas of the 
sub ject’s life.  Mars in the sign of Virgo breed’s workaholics,
due to the ‘ser vice prin ci ple’ found in this sign.  The strong
de sire for per fec tion and ac cu racy can also bring stress and
dis agree ment with co-work ers.  On a more pos i tive note,
Mars in Virgo will gear the soul to wards health and or ga ni za -
tional en deav ors.  Re mem ber Mars is the de sire prin ci ple. 
On the med i cal as pect of Astropsychology Virgo rules the
cleans ing pro cess and the di ges tive tract.  Virgo rules any -
thing to do with elim i na tion and cleans ing.  Mars also rules
sharp in stru ments used in sur gi cal pro ce dures.  This po si tion
pro duces de tail-ori ented and pre cise sur geons.  On a neg a tive 
note Mars in Virgo gen er ates prob lems on the lower ab do -
men or in tes tines, which could re quire sur gery.  The di ges -
tive tract might be sen si tive to changes in diet, es pe cially by
be com ing a veg e tar ian or when cer tain foods are omit ted
such as red meat.  In some ex treme cases Mars ac cen tu ates a
strong de sire for vir gin ity (Virgo is the Vir gin Mary).  The
de sire for sex ual ab sti nence brings about chas tity and trans -
lates into the idea of a nun mar ry ing a de ity such as Je sus.  By 
do ing so the sub con scious Mar tian de sire for pu rity is then
es tab lished.
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SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — JULY 22, 23, 24, 25,
26.

RULERS — Mer cury (Your car) the Sun (Children) and
the Moon (End ings).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: We are on New Moon tim ing,
but you may find it dif fi cult to con cen trate on your du ties as
your mind will wan der over ev ery thing you must ac com -
plish.  The de serv ing hard-work ing souls will ben e fit from
bo nuses or new op por tu ni ties to pro mote their ca reers.  Some 
may face the ul ti mate end of a por tion of their busi ness lives. 
What ever hap pens, you must ac cept the changes with faith. 
Your de sires or dreams may not fit your pres ent sit u a tion and
the stars may de cide to shut you down.  It’s for your best in -
ter est.

Part ner ships: Some of the peo ple you know will have to
move away from you, or you your self may de cide to re lo cate.  
Ex pect the be gin ning or end ing of an im por tant phase of your 
life.  Watch the drama of life tak ing place, as the old must be
re placed in many as pects of the hu man ex pe ri ence.

Fam ily and Friends: You may re ceive an in vi ta tion to so -
cial ize with some far away dear friends or fam ily mem bers;
use this op por tu nity to get closer to them. This New Moon
trend may prove to be both sad and great for many.  You and
some friends get to gether to so cial ize; you may be the one
do ing the en ter tain ing.  A fam ily mem ber or a child needs
your ad vice.  Be will ing to con sider the is sue from their point
of view; avoid emo tional in volve ment or forc ing your opin -
ion on oth ers.  Most of all pro vide spir i tual sup port.

Love Af fairs: With a wax ing Moon upon us ex pect much
prog ress in the area of love. But some peo ple from the past
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may be come heavy in your heart and could pro duce stress in
your life. If they bring good mem o ries, have fun, but don’t
get too caught up in the nos tal gia.  If they were neg a tive in
the first place, stay far away from their charms the sec ond
time around un less the hard les son has been learnt from both
side. If you were born on one of these days happy birth day to
you and count on some re ally good time ahead. If you were
born in De cem ber, a Leo or an Aries may find you too de -
press ing lately.  Lis ten to a friend born in Oc to ber; you may
learn some thing.  Don’t let guilt drag you down; life must go
on.  Many will en joy a trip to Eu rope, France and It aly.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Lo cal er rands keep you busy
and bring you in con tact with in ter est ing peo ple. This trend
will bring sur pris ing news and re minds us of our re spon si bil -
ity.  Mostly, be cau tious and pru dent in driv ing, as peo ple
may not see you. Drive slowly and en joy the trip.

 En vi ron ment: Na ture may also go ber serk and news could
be sig nif i cantly large and de struc tive. TEHRAN, Iran — A
pow er ful earth quake jolted Iran’s rug ged Khorasan prov ince, 
kill ing nearly 2,400 peo ple and in jur ing an es ti mated 6,000. 
The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey told CNN the quake had a mag -
ni tude of 7.3.  Na ture may also show her power with shock -
ing weather.  Thou sands of peo ple may be forced to re lo cate. 
Many un aware dare dev ils or un lucky souls will lose their
lives be cause they have no knowl edge of the stars’ im pact on
hu man af fairs.  You may sug gest or of fer them a copy of
Starguide; a lit tle in for ma tion is better than none, and that is
the pur pose of this pub li ca tion.  They will prob a bly love you
for ever be cause of this prac ti cal, thought ful ges ture.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous per son or his child could
make dra matic news.  Ex pect in ter est ing news about many
fa mous peo ple.  The church could also make sad news such
as in FAISALABAD, Pa ki stan. A 67-year-old Pa ki stani Ro -
man Cath o lic bishop shot him self to death out side a court to
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pro test against a death sen tence on a fel low Chris tian for
blas phemy.  Some will work hard pro vid ing hous ing or cloth -
ing to the world at large.

Events: Un der the same ce les tial en ergy in LIMA, Peru  —
Twelve peo ple sur vived and 75 were killed when a Pe ru vian
air force Boe ing 737, char tered by the Oc ci den tal Pe tro leum
Corp., crashed in a north ern Am a zon jun gle.  Black out, tor -
na does, vol ca nic erup tions, in clud ing rough weather is high
on the list

Shopping: Don’t over spend, no mat ter how glit tery the gift
in ques tion is. You can find a good deal on a big-ticket item
by com par i son shop ping. Some will want to use the wax ing
Moon and visit Las Ve gas’ ca si nos and may strike luck. 
Better make all your plans now and go with the New Moon. 
Don’t stress; un der stand and use the stars; they are there to be 
used and make life eas ier.  Share my valu able fore cast from
www.drturi.com with ac cu rate guid ance or of fer a read ing
for some one’s birth day or of fer a com par i son chart for a
newly wed cou ple. 

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. — JULY 27, 28, 29, 30, 31:

RULERS — Mer cury (Trans por ta tion) and Ve nus (Af -
fec tion).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The Moon is fi nally wax ing
(pos i tive) and much can hap pen as long as you un der stand
how to use her en ergy con struc tively.  Pro mote your busi ness 
life now, ad ver tise, reach the peo ple, travel and par tic i pate in
uni ver sal growth.  If you do, soon your tele phone will be
busy and the mail will bring prom is ing news.  Get go ing in all 
your com mu ni ca tions; use Mer cury’s wit to find a so lu tion to 
your prob lems.
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Part ner ships: A plan is needed to suc ceed in your en deavor;
use this trend to ac quire new equip ment for your of fice and
re or ga nize your en vi ron ment.  Noth ing can go wrong if you
aim high and do some thing about it.  Use Ve nus’ “tact” to get
what you need from oth ers.  En joy the eve ning with a ro man -
tic din ner talk ing about a po ten tial busi ness ven ture.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect news from your brother or sis -
ter; you might get in touch with some of your friends for a
good chat.  Don’t let Mer cury get out of hand; avoid gos sip;
you may end up sandwiched be tween two friends. Use the
pos i tive Moon to pro mote your life and try to ex cel in all
your wishes. Ap pre ci ate your loved ones, plan a din ner at
home, or maybe rent a great movie.  Kids need at ten tion; give 
them some time es pe cially if they ask for help.

Love Af fairs: With Ve nus in the air these days, can dle light,
soft mu sic and words of love are pretty much on your mind.
This is a trend loaded with good en ergy where noth ing wrong 
can hap pen if you know how to play your cards right.  A for -
eign per son will play a con sid er able part in your fu ture.  If
you were born in Jan u ary, a Virgo or a Taurus wants to know
you.  Lis ten to a Scor pio friend’s ad vice.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Driving away from the city
would be a good idea.  The call of na ture will be strong and
the fresh smell of the out-of-doors or sea scape will re gen er -
ate your soul.  En joy the wa ter and make plans for fish ing
trips, the river or sea, but keep an eye on the young ones. 
Drive slowly; don’t spoil your day with trou ble.

En vi ron ment: Many mother earth sup port ers will march to
be heard by gov ern ment of fi cials and they will suc ceed in
their re quest to save the en vi ron ment.  Na ture may sur prise
some of us with a vol ca nic erup tion.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous en ter tainer will take an
im por tant le gal ac tion. Large cor po ra tions will find strength
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in their new as so ci a tions.  Con cerned groups will do much
work for the wel fare of chil dren.

Events: Parts of the US, France or Ja pan may make in ter est -
ing, even sur pris ing news soon.  The gov ern ment will make
im por tant de ci sions to change or es tab lish laws that will ben -
e fit chil dren or the arts.

Shopping: You may in vest in any thing that will fur ther your
ed u ca tion or the arts. Cam eras bought now will last long and
take in cred i ble pic tures.  Good books can also be bought and
used pos i tively for your own pro gres sion and men tal ex plo -
ra tion.  Spruce your self up by bright en ing your ward robe or,
if you can af ford to, in vest in ex pen sive jew elry.
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For August 2006

Note: At ten tion: Pluto does n’t care much for the wax ing
Moon, he is back with us — Ex pect dra matic hap pen ings all
over; con trol is a must. Don’t be vic tims: be aware of Pluto’s
de struc tive power.

TUE., WED., THU., FRI., SAT. —  AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 4, 5:

RULERS — Pluto (Drama/Death) and Ju pi ter (Re li -
gion/For eigners):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Hope fully the New Moon en -
ergy will make all of those changes pos i tive in the long run.
Push for ward for the next few days; make the most of this lu -
na tion.  At last the neg a tive Su per nova trend that has plagued 
many of us is over. You may also find out why you had to go
through so much stress.  Be ready for a form of re birth and
ac cept your lim its. A new busi ness prop o si tion may fur ther
your en tire busi ness life. This is the time to re view all your
ac com plish ments and the rea sons for your fail ures.  Med i tate 
on im prov ing your fu ture and if you feel you need to ed u cate
your self in some area, do it now; there is no time like the
pres ent!

Part ner ships: Money will play an im por tant part in your life 
now, and you are ad vised to keep a close eye on your bank ac -

 



count.  You may in herit a few ex pen sive items, and this will
help re lieve a form of stress you had to ex pe ri ence.  Com mit -
ments made now could be come very fruit ful in the long run. 
You may also make a com mit ment on pa per as we are still un -
der the bless ing of the New Moon.  You may de cide to spend
some time in na ture or to visit an old Church in re sponse to
Ju pi ter’s re li gious na ture.  Some may de cide to go to the
desert and “see” the cre ator dis play his face of light en ing to
the uni verse.  We will all re ceive God’s full sup port from the
stars.

Fam ily and Friends: Many will be en joy ing for eign places
and the dif fer ent cul tures of these peo ple.  Ex pect news from
broth ers and sis ters from afar and let your self be im mersed in 
this great sum mer sea son.  The cir cle of friends will be ex -
tremely busy as we are all en joy ing the best of what life has
to of fer.  Children are very ex cited and will be en joy ing the
fes tiv i ties.  Ura nus may make them rest less, and a trip out of
the house is in or der.  Watch over them, es pe cially close to
the wa ter.  Use di plo macy at all costs; Pluto will make ev ery -
one around very sus cep ti ble to your com ments.  Con trol
emo tions and watch what’s go ing on in the house, es pe cially
if there are chil dren around.  A great time is ahead of you if
you lis ten to your in tu ition.  A friend may bring a stranger in
your house; watch the young ones closely.  Be aware of Pluto
and don’t let him up set your life. En joy it all.

Love Af fairs: Ex pect se crets of a sex ual na ture to sur face to
light and new se cret af fairs to be born.  The planet of pas sion
will make you feel good about your self and will give tons of
charm.  Be aware of mys te ri ous Pluto and his sen sual mag ne -
tism.  Do not drink too much dur ing the eve nings.  Ac com -
panying Ju pi ter could trans form you into an ir re sist ible sex
mag net with a pas sion ate for eigner.  The Moon is still wax -
ing, but trou ble may come your way if you let your pas sion
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ex press it self with un pro tected sex.  If you’re born in Au gust
be aware at home and avoid drama, an Aquar ius or a Sag it tar -
ius could mean love to you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Pluto rules ul ti mate power,
the Ma fia and the po lice force.  News per tain ing to the po lice
force will al ways ap pear dur ing his rul ing days.  I can hear
Po lice Ex ec u tives of the fu ture, in the train ing Acad emy
warn ing their of fi cers of the im pact of the power of Pluto and
how vul ner a ble they all are un der his de struc tive ju ris dic tion.  
Once the sys tem catches up to my ad vanced per cep tion of the 
hu man psy che out side of the lim ited field of to day’s re -
search, I can fore see the use of As trol ogy in the po lice force. 
They so des per ately need this knowl edge to pin point sus -
pects by us ing the na tal pro files. The im pact of Pluto to a sen -
si tive house may pre dis pose the sus pect for mur der.  Most of
all, in the name of ig no rance, many brave pub lic ser vants
won’t have to waste their pre cious lives.  Time will tell. 

En vi ron ment: Keep in mind that Pluto does not care much
about the New Moon and could dis turb the earth’s belly, pro -
duc ing a bad earth quake.  On my newsgroup weeks be fore
the fol low ing events, I had posted this note and qua train. 
“Please make a note and save this post and ex plore my pre -
dic tions on the given dates:  May 11th, 18th, 24th, and 30th,
1998. ‘The tenth day and when the moon will shine in her
full est, in the month of the Bull.  A digit of one’s hand of de -
struc tion will rule upon the hu man race.  Wa ter, wind and dirt
will blind many with the smell of death.  Rage and de struc -
tion is the leg acy, na ture will speak to the mor tals.’  Re sult: -
May 8, 1998- Tor nadoes, wind storms sock U.S. South again- 
EDGEFIELD, South Carolina  — In four South ern states,
thou sands of peo ple be gan a task Fri day that has be come
some what rou tine dur ing this year’s se vere storm sea son.  As
usual with Pluto in charge, be ready for many in ter est ing se -
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crets to sur face and re mem ber to use these se crets to your
own ad van tage. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous per son al ity will be called
to God and many will miss the soul. It will be a re minder of
our own mor tal ity and the real power of Pluto’s im pact upon
the earth and hu mans be low. 

Events: Oc to ber 7th, 1970 - Pluto will take many peo ple
away; ex pect this type of news again. Gene, Mar shall’s
sports in for ma tion di rec tor and play-by-play broad caster,
was among the 43 play ers and coaches and 32 ad min is tra -
tors, fans and crew who died in a plane crash 25 years ago. 
To sur vive their Plutonic aw ful deal, the vic tims had to eat
raw hu man flesh and walk through the moun tains in a pure
cold hell.  Pluto rules death, drama and does not usu ally spare 
any one’s life.  In this case the sheer will for life did the hor ri -
ble trick. The Moon was New when the plane crashed and is
the only rea son why a few “lucky” peo ple sur vived Pluto’s
deadly will. Do NOT TRUST any strang ers now, as Pluto
stirs man’s an i mal ten den cies. Pluto rules the crooks and the
cops, or the in fi nite forces of good and evil con stantly teas ing 
each other.  Thus the vil lains will be come more ac tive and the 
po lice will be busy try ing to stop them. Of course if you are a
Po lice of fi cer and on duty now, don’t take chances and let
your fel low of fi cers know about Pluto’s ju ris dic tion of the
po lice force.  Make good use of my knowl edge and re al ize
that your “bosses” re gard less of their high po si tion and ac -
com plish ments are NOT aware of this fact.  Many lives have
been wasted in the name of ig no rance; you can make a dif fer -
ence and even save your life by be ing aware of my work.

 Shopping: In vest in any thing that can kill pests. Use Ju pi ter
to find a great trav el ing bar gain or start a spir i tual course in
meta phys i cal.
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SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — AUGUST 6, 7, 8, 9:

RULERS — Ura nus (Ex traor di nary News) and Sat urn
(Un cle Sam De ci sions):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Ex pect this trend to pro mote
sur pris ing changes per tain ing to your ca reer.  The lucky ones
will ben e fit all the way with this end ing New Moon.  Make
the most of the last day of the wax ing Moon while you can
and go af ter your wishes.  Sat urn may force you to re al ize
what needs to be done to fur ther your ca reer.

 Part ner ships: Time to so cial ize this week end as Sat urn’s
chil dren (CEOs) will be out in pub lic places and many of
them can fur ther your ca reer wishes.  This trend will in duce
se ri ous changes and in ter est ing sur prises in your part ner -
ships.  A busi ness trip or an in vi ta tion may lead you to many
good con tacts that could prove to be re ward ing in the long
run.  You must take the time to play and en joy your self with
un usual peo ple. 

Fam ily and Friends: A friend may re quest some money
from you or an other one who owes you money sin cerely
wants to re pay, but may be in a dif fi cult set of cir cum stances.  
Be pa tient; they may re pay you in a better way.  A friend may
sur prise you and may de cide to get closer.  Pro viding help is
great, but let some of your friends un der stand their lim its. 
Keep in mind that Ura nus rules friends and wishes; do not
turn down an in vi ta tion dur ing a new Moon.  With Ura nus,
any thing great can hap pen and you have un til the Full Moon
to do so. Af ter the full moon the sur prises will be neg a tive.

Love Af fairs: As usual with Ura nus be ready for nice sur -
prises brought by friends bring ing new peo ple into your life.
The Moon is still up for a short while, so those sur prises
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should be of a pos i tive na ture.  Many lucky souls will find
love, and this new re la tion ship may lead you to a re ward ing
fu ture.  Re mem ber, se ri ous Sat urn is also part of the fes tiv i -
ties and you must not over in dulge.  If you were born un der
the sign of Pis ces, a Virgo, a Can cer, even a Scor pio will find
you ir re sist ible.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Your tele phone and your mail
will bring you all sorts of news and in vi ta tions.  The lucky
ones will en joy or plan far away trips close to those they love.  
Ex pect news from many peo ple around and get in touch with
some of your friends for a good chat.  How ever, do not fall
for gos sip about other friends, as sooner or later you will
have some ex plain ing to do.  Use what’s left of the pos i tive
Moon to pro mote your life and ex cel in your men tal ca pac ity.

En vi ron ment: As al ways when Ura nus is with us, a vol cano
could erupt soon, be ready for sur pris ing news about the
weather. Stay clear of light ning. If you’re into UFOs, any -
thing ex traor di nary from the heav ens could hap pen now.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Fa mous peo ple will be have in a
weird way while oth ers will of fer the best of their per for -
mance and the money will be pre sented to or ga ni za tions sup -
port ing the very old or the very young.

Events: Sat urn (struc ture) still re sides in the sign of Leo
(love/chil dren) and could in duce some wor ries about your
se cu rity.  Don’t let him get the best of your spirit, have faith.
Fi nan cial af fairs will be a con cern for many, as the gov ern -
ment will make very im por tant de ci sions about other coun -
tries and wars in the world.  With this very last day of the
New Moon trend be care ful in all you do.  Ura nus rules the
in cred i ble. Para nor mal in ves ti ga tors, now is the time to carry 
your cam era and look for UFOs in se cluded places. Black -
outs, ex plo sions or bad weather could plague some parts of
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the US.  Ex pect news about nu clear en deav ors and elec tronic
de vices soon. (6/24/05) - Jail over Ukraine air show di sas ter
(06.24.2005) A mil i tary court has jailed for up to 14 years pi -
lots and or ga niz ers con nected with an air show di sas ter in
2002 in which a fighter jet ploughed into a crowd in west ern
Ukraine and killed 77 peo ple. 06/28/05-(CNN) — Wal-Mart
heir John Walton died Mon day when his ul tra light air craft
crashed af ter tak ing off from an air port in Jack son, Wy o -
ming, the com pany an nounced.

Shopping: Pur chase elec tronic equip ment or plan a long
voy age in for eign lands be fore the Full Moon. As al ways,
Ura nus rules the fu ture, and his psy chic pow ers can be used. 
Don’t waste these days; do some thing orig i nal as your
wishes de pend on your in ter ac tion with oth ers.   Visit your fa -
vor ite as trol o ger or psy chic now.  Share my valu able fore cast 
from www.drturi.com with ac cu rate guid ance for some one’s
birth day, or of fer a com par i son chart for a newly wed cou ple. 

Full Moon — Au gust 9, 2006 in the ex plo sive sign of
Aquar ius: — Ex pect some se ri ous sur pris ing or shock ing
de vel op ments to take place in the near fu ture.  NASA could
make shock ing news again soon, es pe cially if they avoid us -
ing the value of the stars. This is the same en ergy that pro -
duced many mis haps with ex pense elec tronic equipments
and the death of many cou ra geous as tro nauts.  Also un der
Ura nus power the Mid dle East suf fered the “US sur prise
bomb at tacks” on Saddam Hussein’s forces in Iraq.  This en -
ergy can af fect so phis ti cated elec tronic equip ment and could
pro duce bad aero nau tic ac ci dents.  Un lucky chil dren could
suf fer this dis turb ing dra matic lu na tion; keep an eye on all of
them.  They are ac ci dent-prone for a while.  Just be ready to
ac cept the up com ing changes with faith in God’s de sire to re -
struc ture the earth’s crust.  Be ready for na ture’s dev as tat ing
forces, pro duc ing de struc tive weather, tor na does, earth -
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quakes and vol ca nic erup tions.  Ex pect any thing sur pris ing,
even in cred i ble in clud ing out space man i fes ta tion to take
place soon.  Be ready to see the real power of Ura nus, the
planet of sud den re leases of en ergy, in ac tion.  Ex plo sions are 
also ex pected and the US, Ja pan or France may make dis turb -
ing news soon.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - One of your wishes may take time to man i fest. Sim -
ply be pa tient.

Taurus - Your ca reer will see needed changes soon, be
strong.

Gem ini - Dif fi cult news from far away is ex pected; a trip is
ahead.

Can cer - Stress from your in vest ments, a meta phys i cal study 
is needed.

Leo – Change with a part ner is ahead, sign im por tant pa pers.

Virgo - Change at work is ahead, con cen trate on com mu ni -
ca tion and hi-tech.

Li bra – God cre ated the heav ens and the stars, not
man-made book study.

Scor pio - You might have to re view a move or a deal about
your home soon.

Sag it tar ius - Learn about your re la tion ship with na ture, the
stars, and the In di ans. 

Cap ri corn – Dif fi cult news with money, just im prove your
com puter skills.
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Aquar ius – Stress with friends, and be pa tient with some of
your wishes.

Pis ces - Move on to the fu ture. An as trol ogy study would do
you good.

Au gust 11, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Leo: This next trend’s
prom ise is a rich mix ture of love, ro mance, cre ativ ity and
chil dren.  Many thoughts will be geared to wards im mense
feel ings of both hope and true love.  Souls born with Mer cury 
in Leo will be gifted with nat u ral man a ge rial dis po si tions. 
Many of them will be shrewd in busi ness, and at tracted to
pro fes sions of fer ing fame and for tune.  Ar tis tic tal ents in -
volv ing mu sic, danc ing, and paint ing will lead these souls to -
ward the great fame and se cu rity they seek.  This po si tion
makes for one of the most men tally dom i neer ing signs of the
Zo diac where the soul will be forced to learn hu mil ity and
ser vice to oth ers.  This Mer cury po si tion will lead the soul to -
ward suc cess in many ar tis tic en deav ors.  An op por tu nity to
ex pe ri ence men tal fame is also of fered to the soul. The par ent 
ed u cated in Astropsychology will re al ize the child’s gift and
pro mote the new soul to wards com mu ni ca tion, act ing or
writ ing.  Dr. Turi needs your help to pass on his very im por -
tant star mes sage to the world. (And get a super deal too! - see 
www.drturi.com or call 602-999-3010 to set a crash course
on Astropsychology, Kabalistic Healing or the Astro-Tarot in 
your city.

Au gust 13, 2006 - Ve nus en ter Leo: Per fect time to con tem -
plate launch ing any ar tis tic en deavor. Giving and re ceiv ing
ex pen sive items is on the agenda for some.  You may also
think of trav el ing or in vest ing in a car or ex pen sive items. 
Souls born now will be very mag netic and dra matic in mat -
ters re lated to love.  They will make good liv ings, and will at -
tract money in ar tis tic en deav ors.  Many of them will strive to 
find beau ti ful, rich and fa mous part ners will ing to ex pe ri ence 
the best of life.  Some will have to learn to let go of Mr. Pride
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and Mrs. Ego to save true love. This po si tion makes for one
of the most dra matic but lucky signs of the Zo diac.  Usually a
gift in act ing or other great tal ents is pres ent with this po si -
tion. Those souls are born to ex pe ri ence a flam boy ant and
busy love life.  This is a good po si tion of Ve nus pro mot ing
fame and for tune.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN., MON. — AUGUST 10, 11, 12,
13, 14:

RULERS — Ura nus (Ex plo sions) Nep tune (De cep tion)
and Mars (War):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: We are now into the Full Moon. 
Lis ten to in tan gi ble im pulses from a dif fer ent plane than the
phys i cal be fore mak ing im por tant de ci sions.  Avoid in se cu -
rity and imag i na tion blur ring your vi sion or your faith dur ing 
this trend.  Neu rotic ten den cies and de pres sion come from a
heavy Nep tune in any one’s chart; use your will and see the
bright side of your busi ness life.  You may find it hard to con -
cen trate at work, but ev ery thing will be clear again in a cou -
ple of days.  Keep emo tions in con trol; use plenty of pa tience
and di plo macy with co-work ers or the boss at work.  Try to
con cen trate on the fu ture.

Part ner ships: Mars is called the “Lord of war” for good rea -
sons.  Do not let him ag gra vate a sit u a tion, as this could hurt a 
friend or a loved one.  The pur pose of Starguide is to teach
you firm con trol over the stars and to man age pos i tively the
out come of any sit u a tion.  If you know some one who needs
help, of fer this book as a birth day pres ent.   Mars also rules
cars and ma chin ery, and with de ceiv ing Nep tune around you
should avoid drink ing and driv ing (you should never do this
but right now, even a lit tle could hurt you).  Dan ger could en -
ter the lives of those ig no rant of the ce les tial rules just now;
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be ware.  You will be given en ergy from the red planet; make
good use of it by chan nel ing the power con struc tively.  Still,
Mars’ en ergy can help you start a new pro ject, new busi ness,
even a new re la tion ship.  Keep a pos i tive at ti tude. 

Fam ily and Friends: Help some fam ily mem bers see
through the veil of self-de ceit. Some of your friends may
need spir i tual sup port; work with them with out get ting emo -
tion ally in volved in their prob lems.  Again, keep away from
al co hol af ter dark if you de cide to meet them.  A trip close to
the wa ter or Sea World will be re ward ing.  Keep a vig i lant
eye on the kids and your pet, as im pa tient driv ers could hurt
them.  Be pru dent; be pa tient but firm and con fi dent.  Spend
some time with the chil dren, teach them love and har mony as 
Mars may make them play rough.  Be aware around wa ter. 
Re mem ber my pre dic tion about chil dren play ing rough with
Mars.  (Moon Power 1997 page 116) Memo: Wa ter slide col -
lapses kills one, in jures 32 — An amuse ment park wa ter
slide col lapsed Mon day June 2nd, 1997 af ter a group of high
school se niors on a grad u a tion out ing ig nored a life guard’s
warn ing and went down to gether. One stu dent was killed and
32 were in jured, six crit i cally.  Be aware; watch the kids
around wa ter.

Love Af fairs: Come right out with what you feel and don’t
be vague in love mat ters. Se cret love af fairs will start un der
Nep tune’s de ceiv ing power and many will end up de ceived;
be ware whom you tell!  Avoid drink ing heavily and en joy a
great walk by the sea or any wa tery area.  If you were born in
April, a Leo or a Sag it tar ius will be strongly at tracted to you. 
At any rate do not ex pect much with love now; you’d better
wait for better aus pices.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Some of us may ex pe ri ence
strange things in un fa mil iar places or find them selves with
weird peo ple.  Keep an eye on your per sonal be long ings and
learn to rely on your gut feel ings.  Nev er the less, you can ex -
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pect heav enly in ter ven tion in a dan ger ous sit u a tion.  For
those at sea, take all pre cau tions as the weather could turn
nasty with out much no tice.  Plan a trip to Ha waii or any ex -
otic is lands now and try to go af ter the new Moon.

En vi ron ment: Dis turbing news from the sea, oil and flood -
ing is a pos si bil ity. News about med i cine and chem i cal ex -
plo sions and bro ken dams can also be ex pected. Nep tune
rules poi son ing and in fec tious dis eases and news from the
ocean: 
CNN) — A 14-year-old girl died Sat ur day in a shark at tack
while swim ming in the Gulf of Mex ico, au thor i ties said. Al -
co hol poi son ing kills 41 Ken yans NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) —
The num ber of peo ple killed af ter drink ing an il le gal brew
laced with in dus trial al co hol has risen to 49, po lice said.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Sad news re gard ing al co hol ism,
drugs and in car cer a tion will come about the rich and fa mous.  
Some fa mous souls might have to learn the law and may find
them selves in trou ble.  The re lease of a new movie will make
some of them very happy.  Cer tain fa mous peo ple will suf fer
in car cer a tion or hos pi tal iza tion.

Events: De press ing and ex plo sive news will come from the
Mid dle East. — Oil prices may rise due to an other oil spill. 
Ex pect wa ter, tor na does, ty phoons, hur ri canes and earth -
quakes such as; Au gust 31, 1999 -  — At least one per son was 
killed Tues day when a strong earth quake and an after shock
shook north west ern Tur key, just two weeks af ter a deadly 7.4 
mag ni tude quake left more than 14,000 dead. About oil
spills, look to Sep tem ber 8, 1999 - EUREKA, Cal i for nia
(AP) — Coast Guard of fi cials have man aged to clean up only 
a small por tion of about 2,000 gal lons of oil that has leaked
into Humboldt Bay from a dredg ing ves sel.   The oil leak
from the rup tured fuel tank of The Stuyvesant oc curred Mon -
day night af ter rough seas ap par ently tossed part of the
dredg ing ap pa ra tus against the ves sel.  Part of the equip ment
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sliced through the hull, cut ting a 6-inch to 8-inch-wide hole
in the tank. 

Shopping: This is not a great time to in vest in any thing re -
lated to the spir i tual arts.  As a rule, mu si cal in stru ments,
paint ing and spir i tual ma te ri als should be bought be fore the
up com ing Full Moon.   In vest in cleans ing tools only.

TUE., WED., THU., FRI. — AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 18:

RULERS — Ve nus (Di plo macy) and Mer cury (Di a -
logue):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Fight the de press ing mood
you may find your self in; you need to reach out to new peo ple 
and ex pand the var i ous so cial net works in your life.  The
moon might be against you, but you can still make sig nif i cant 
prog ress; re or ga nize it all.  Busi ness started now won’t bring
much fi nan cial se cu rity to all par ties in volved.  Not a time to
ask for a loan from your bank or a fi nan cial fa vor from a
friend or fam ily mem ber.  Money and se cu rity will play an
im por tant part of this trend and you might find your self in -
vest ing in a good deal from the past that you missed ear lier. 
You should be con fi dent no mat ter what, as your will (the
part of God in you) is still stron ger than the Moon. 

Part ner ships: Can dle light, soft mu sic, court ship and so cial
gath er ings for the up com ing week end are on the agenda for
some.  The soft Ve nus en ergy will tone down the ag gres sive -
ness of many peo ple around you.  The time is upon you to
make peace and apol o gize for your mis takes.  You need to
reach out to the peo ple you know, but avoid ex pand ing the
var i ous so cial net works in your life.  Use fi nesse in all you
do, you can’t miss.  Un der Ve nus’ bless ings, you must keep in 
mind that what ever is of fered with true love will bring luck to 
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the giver.  Abusing her kind ness will bring back heavy karma 
and will be paid in full.  Let your part ner know about your
deep feel ings and see the good side of life.

Fam ily and Friends: Do not turn down an in vi ta tion or a
chance to so cial ize with old friends; weird new peo ple will
be also there wait ing for you.  Com mu ni ca tion is on the fore;
don’t hes i tate to par tic i pate in it; ev ery body will lis ten to
your com ments.  How ever, avoid fall ing into use less gos sip
over the tele phone — only “Ma Bell” will ben e fit from that! 
You may hear dis tress ing news about broth ers or sis ters.  Use
Mer cury’s power of ex pres sion to write those long over due
let ters. 

Love Af fairs: Some will hap pily give; some will gladly re -
ceive, pres ents that will last for ever in their hearts.  Pro mote
words of love and be aware of the feel ings of oth ers; lovely
Ve nus will change un eas i ness into love, at ten tion and re -
spect. You and a long-stand ing friend may dis cover that your
re la tion ship is grow ing to wards ro mance and both are sur -
prised.  A dual sit u a tion may force some to make a de ci sion,
use your in tu ition, and keep a cool head.  The les sons of the
past should be re mem bered.  If you were born in Feb ru ary, a
Leo or a Gem ini may make your life a mis ery.  Be pa tient
with all the peo ple around you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Do not ex pect in ter est ing
news, as your tele phone might be full of dis tress ing mes -
sages.  Not a time for trav el ing, how ever, avoid the im pul sive 
Mer cu rial need for speed.  You might have to deal with high
winds or wa ter. It’s time to ex press your self, write let ters and
start (or fin ish) a book. 

En vi ron ment: With the wan ing Moon upon us, na ture may
get out of hand with a bad earth quake. A mon e tary scan dal
could also make the news.  A fa mous per son al ity may pay a
heavy price for a stu pid and self ish act.
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Events: A fi nan cial scan dals or some se crets may reach you.  
For eign af fairs could be dis tress ing for many gov ern ments,
forc ing some dra matic in ter ac tion soon.

Shopping: Take care of your wheels and shop around for
things for the of fice.  If you de cide to pur chase a sec ond-hand 
car, you could strike a good bar gain; don’t be afraid to bar ter
ag gres sively.  Mer cury loves men tal stim u la tion and your wit 
will help you to save money.  Be happy and alert — don’t be
afraid to use your pow ers of com mu ni ca tion. 

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — AUGUST 19, 20, 21,
22, 23:

RULERS — The Moon (End ing parts of life) and the Sun
(Children Mat ters):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You may find your self dis -
cuss ing goals for the fu ture with some one close to you. 
Some will even sell their homes or move to better lo ca tions. 
Life is a pro cess of con stant change and this lu na tion will
touch you or some one close to you.  Make the most out of this 
change and trust the up com ing fu ture.  Not ex actly a time to
pro mote any en deav ors, sign con tracts or travel; wait for the
up com ing New Moon to move or deal with im por tant mat -
ters.

Part ner ships: Time to pro mote only faith and con fi dence in
all you do.  This type of en ergy will be dif fi cult for some as
they might be forced in or out im por tant sit u a tions.  Ac cept
those changes you may not be able to con trol.  You might be
go ing through a hard time now, but the Uni verse will pay you 
back in spades if you learn from your ex pe ri ences and keep
faith in your self. 
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Fam ily and Friends: Lis ten to your friends’ sto ries and be
ready for the be gin ning or end ing of an im por tant part of their 
lives. Keep in mind that the Moon is wan ing (neg a tive) and
those un ex pected changes must be faced with cour age no
mat ter what. Give spe cial at ten tion to the chil dren these days
and pro vide them guid ance if needed. Their young and frag -
ile spir its need con stant re as sur ance and ap pre ci a tion. Also,
with the Sun in charge you might stim u late their cre ativ ity
and en joy their youth and bound less en ergy. This en ergy
could also work against them, and some may be ac ci -
dent-prone, so watch them care fully.

Love Af fairs: Some peo ple might sur prise you; how ever,
don’t dream or hope for find ing a lost love now.  Be ready for
the be gin ning or end ing of an im por tant part of your life.  If
you are stuck in the wrong re la tion ship, this lu na tion will
force you out of this stress ful sit u a tion very soon.  Ac cept the
up com ing changes with grace and have faith in the fu ture. 
Those changes will bring some one wor thy of your feel ings. 
Wait for the next up com ing New Moon to get ac tive in your
so cial cir cle again.  Your friends pos sess all your wishes and
you should spend more time with them, es pe cially if you are
sin gle and look ing for love.  For those born in May, a Pis ces
or a Virgo will be strongly at tracted to you.  En joy a great
show when pos si ble; you need to for get a few things in your
own life.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: With the wan ing Moon af fect -
ing our psy ches, tears and de pres sion might be a prob lem. 
Keep busy, avoid neg a tive thoughts of the past and look for
pos i tive en deav ors.  Free your self from pes si mis tic peo ple or 
stress ful sit u a tions; use your will and sur prise oth ers with a
for mi da ble op ti mis tic at ti tude.  Be a de fen sive driver ever
ready to give way to the cra zies of the free way.  Plans to
travel far may be im posed upon your life by Un cle Sam.
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En vi ron ment: The weather will turn very nasty in some
states, and many will lose their lives and pos ses sions.  Thou -
sands may be forced to re lo cate due to dra matic ex pe ri ences
with na ture. A loss of power is part of this trend; don’t take
any chances, stay safe.   April 9, 1998 — 39 die in South east
storms - At least 39 peo ple were killed in tor na does and thun -
der storms that raked the South east over night. Most of the
deaths were in Al a bama.

Fa mous Per son al ities: An im por tant fig ure could suf fer a
heart at tack or sur gery!  A naughty love af fair may dra mat i -
cally end. Some un lucky chil dren could be in volved in aw ful
ac ci dents.

Events: On a large scale, many gov ern ments may also make
news that will af fect all of us.  Dis turbing news may be com -
ing from The US, France or Ja pan.  Read the head lines of the
past un der sim i lar stars; in NAHA, Ja pan — A pow er ful un -
der sea earth quake rum bled through Oki nawa, Tai wan and
the Phil ip pines Mon day, set ting off a tidal wave. The earth -
quake struck at 8:30 a.m. Ja pan time (7:30 p.m. Sunday
EDT/2330 GMT Sunday) and had a pre lim i nary mag ni tude
of 7.7, ac cord ing to Ja pan’s Cen tral Me te o ro log i cal Agency.
ATHENS — At least 27 peo ple were killed Tues day when a
pow er ful earth quake struck just north of Ath ens, trap ping
doz ens be neath the rub ble of col lapsed build ings. 

Shopping: It’s the per fect time to give old toys or clothes to
un lucky chil dren.  Avoid spend ing money on ex pen sive
items for your own chil dren.  Now is not the time to find good 
deals in your lo cal flea mar ket.  Spend time do ing some thing
cre ative; it does n’t have to be a mas ter piece, just some thing
to ease your spirit.  We are get ting closer to the New Moon
and all will be much better soon.

New Moon — Au gust 25, 2006 in Leo: This sign is ruled by
the Sun, thus af fairs of love and ro mance will be on the rise. 
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Ex pect some sur prises this month; the stars are giv ing you
the pos si bil ity to reach one of your im por tant wishes if you
try hard within the next two weeks.  This lu na tion could play
an im por tant part in your love life, with your chil dren, your
wishes, and will surely im prove your re la tion ships. You may
also be forced to let go of a de te ri o rat ing love in volve ment
and ex pe ri ence a new one.  This month prom ises to be very
in ter est ing for many of us.  Make the most of this in cred i ble
time; don’t waste it. Leo rules France and It aly; ex pect news
from those coun tries soon.

Lunation impact on all signs

Aries - Love is on the rise and a pro ject will turn out.  Take
chances now.

Taurus - Plan to move or im prove your sur round ings, throw
a party and find love.

Gem ini - Great news from for eign lands, take a trip or a
study on pho tog ra phy.

Can cer - Great news about money; you may in vest in an ex -
pen sive item.

Leo - A new door for love, light, chil dren and suc cess will
open to you.

Virgo - A pos si bil ity to do some thing with love or chil dren is
ahead for you.

Li bra - A friend will bring you good wishes so cial ize to get
it.

Scor pio - Your ca reer will see im por tant and con struc tive
changes soon.
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Sag it tar ius - Traveling, speak ing and pub lish ing is on the
agenda for you. 

Cap ri corn - Oth ers for tune will touch you fi nan cially, study
deep mat ters.

Aquar ius - You will be in de mand for love and for fame,
travel now.

Pis ces - A great op por tu nity to im prove your health and your
work is given to you.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — AUGUST 24, 25, 26, 27:

RULERS — Mer cury (Traveling /Sib lings) and Ve nus
(Love/Prom ise):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You may find your self in an
awk ward or dif fi cult sit u a tion with a co-worker, and some -
thing must be done soon.  Don’t let this stress ful sit u a tion in
your work ing life be come a ma jor prob lem for you and oth -
ers; han dle your af fairs with dis cre tion and dig nity.  Med i tate 
for in sight; use your in tu ition and be pa tient; the right op por -
tu nity is on the way. Use the new Moon to push for ward.

Part ner ships: With the new Moon upon you, much trans for -
ma tion will take place soon. How ever, avoid get ting into a
heated ar gu ment with a friend or an ac quain tance who will
chal lenge you about pol i tics at work or your per sonal phi los -
o phy of life.  Be pa tient and tol er ant.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect in ter est ing news from close
friends or fam ily mem bers and pro vide them with some spir i -
tual sup port.  Avoid gos sip, and make sure that what you say
is ac tu ally what you mean, as oth ers could in ter pret it the
wrong way.  Noth ing re ally can hap pen to you now; have
faith in the stars and your new fu ture.
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Love Af fairs: Ro mance is on your mind and there fore you
may con sider a trip with your spe cial some one.  An im por -
tant per son close to you may be a chal lenge to un der stand;
just re al ize that none of us is per fect.  A de sire for a per ma -
nent com mit ment from a lover or the chance to find love this
week end has a good pos si bil ity of work ing out.   You may
find your self fo cus ing on per sonal re la tion ships; you feel
better with oth ers’ ap proval.  Don’t be tempted to let sad ness
or de pres sion or the end ing of a sit u a tion get the best of you.
This emo tional ap proach to de ci sion-mak ing can be the
source of strife; use di plo macy and co or di nate your ef forts
with your mate’s.  If you were born in June, a Li bra or an
Aquar ius could de note love to you.   Make the most of this
New Moon; with Ve nus’ touch you can’t go wrong.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Take ex tra time in ex plain ing
your self, as the pos si bil ity of miscommunication is high and
ill will could en sue.  Ve nus will see to it that there is har mony
these days. Also, emo tions may run high and could af fect
your words; make sure they are well thought out and sup port -
ive.  Re mem ber, Mer cury rules trans por ta tion, and im pa tient
driv ers could pro mote ac ci dents.  Time to take care of your
car’s brakes, oil or any thing else it may need, as you might
have to take a jour ney soon. 

En vi ron ment: Ex pect dif fi cult news about the ocean or a
chem i cal ac ci dent.  News of med i cine and hos pi tals may also 
come your way.  The weather will not be too co op er a tive and
many thou sands of peo ple might have to re lo cate due to na -
ture’s dev as tat ing forces.

Fa mous Per son al ities: News of hos pi tal iza tion, drugs or al -
co hol may plague the me dia as the rich and fa mous won’t be
able to hide their de pend ency.

Events: Leaders of the Mid dle East may sur prise some of
their neigh bors.  Re li gion and many dif fi cult top ics such as
abor tion or chem i cal war fare will trou ble the world.
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Shopping: This is surely a great time to in vest in any thing
you need to make your home a better or safer place to live. 
You may also in vest money in shop ping for clothes, plants,
food and lit tle sur prises for your loved ones. 

Note: We may be in a new Moon pe riod, but be alert of
Pluto’s power upon us for a few days. As al ways with the
Lord of Hades, ex pect dra matic hap pen ings all over; con trol
is a must.  Any thing you say or do now will have se ri ous re -
per cus sions in your and other’s fu ture.  Be aware of Pluto’s
emo tional and dra matic na ture. 

MON., TUE., WED., THU. — AUGUST 28, 29, 30, 31:

RULERS — Pluto (drama) and Ju pi ter (law en force -
ment):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Don’t be Pluto’s vic tim; avoid
all con fron ta tions.  Emo tion, de struc tion, hate and crime are
all part of Pluto’s sig na ture.  You are aware of Pluto; many
oth ers are not!  Com pro mise in the of fice and don’t let the
stinger of the beast get to you.  Sar casm is the last thing you
need to use just now.  You will be forced to rec og nize many
of your er rors and your lim its.  A wake-up call for some
dream ers is ahead.

Part ner ships: The crooks and the po lice are go ing to be
busy; avoid the un safe or un known.  Pluto’s power is not for
unity but dis cord and will af fect the masses, in clud ing your
very own re la tion ships.  Do not par tic i pate in large gath er -
ings, as death may strike any time, any where, against the un -
aware.  Se crets like White water, RTC’s al le ga tions, sex
scan dals, po lice, CIA, and FBI’s wrong do ings will be di -
vulged to the pub lic.  Ex pect news per tain ing to AIDS, abor -
tion and re li gious groups to make the news once more.  I fully 
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pre dicted the Rodney King di lemma the WA sniper at tacks
and the aw ful Rancho Santa Fe mass sui cide in my Moon
Power and this type of di lemma will al ways take place un der
a Plutonic trend. Both Chiefs of po lice Burgreen (San Diego)
and Daryl Gate (Los An geles) re ceived my mail and pre dic -
tions but never took no tice of my guid ance. When will the
po lice au thor i ties wake up to true knowl edge and save lives?

Fam ily and Friends: The in flu ence of be nev o lent Ju pi ter
should tone down Pluto’s de sire for drama.  Par tic i pate in
pro mot ing cos mic con scious ness among friends and fam ily,
and share your knowl edge about Pluto’s de struc tive en ergy. 
Build up good karma for your self and let them know about
the en er gies that con trol them — share your knowl edge.  The
good thing about Pluto is that you, your friends and fam ily
mem bers will all be forced to re al ize their lim its and do
some thing about any and all ag gra vated sit u a tions.  Stay
alert!  Be pa tient and prac tice super di plo macy dur ing this
trend.  Use the se crets you hear to your ad van tage and don’t
re peat them to oth ers!

Love Af fairs: The real you, the raw you, and the plain truth
around you and its im pact in your life, will force you to mu -
tate or trans form with your newly ac quired knowl edge.  Ex -
pect se crets per tain ing to sex and money, but most of all stay
calm in your deal ings.  Take smart pre cau tions if you are go -
ing to be sex u ally ac tive.  If you were born un der wa ter or an
earth sign, a Can cer, a Scor pio or a Pis ces can ei ther go crazy
for you or against you. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You had better stay and en joy
your home, read a good book or watch a movie!  Ob serve and 
lis ten to your in tu ition.  The less you talk the less chance of
be ing hurt.  Con trol your own thoughts; don’t fall for jeal -
ousy or de pres sion.  If you must take the road, be ex tremely
pru dent and don’t trust any strang ers.  Watch the chil dren; the 
vam pires are out.  Men tion my work to your friend by sug -
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gest ing www.drturi.com and let them learn about real as trol -
ogy.  You may also of fer him a copy of the cur rent Starguide
Moon Power for his birth day. 

En vi ron ment: We are still in a wax ing moon pe riod, but let’s 
hope that Pluto won’t stir a trag edy with na ture’s dev as tat ing
forces like an earth quake or a se ries of floods. Any thing dra -
matic can hap pen now; let’s pray for the vic tims of the planet
of death.  If you are a law en force ment of fi cer or a se cu rity
guard, be ex tremely cau tious, as vi o lent and dan ger ous kar -
mic souls will roam the streets.  Re mem ber, the Rodney King 
beat ing also took place un der Pluto, and those who lost con -
trol over their emo tions will have for ever to pay the ul ti mate
price.  The leg acy of this ac tion that took place on that night
trans formed later on into the Los An geles ri ots where dis or -
der and fires ruled the nights.  Be ready for news such as
Sept.14, 1999 - - Hur ri cane Floyd tore through the Ba ha mas
on Tues day, up root ing trees, shear ing off roofs and hurl ing
de bris into build ings as fright ened tour ists and res i dents hun -
kered down in shel ters or bar ri caded houses to wait out the
mon strous storm. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Lots of peo ple die un der Pluto’s rule
and those who had a sig nif i cant life will also have a sig nif i -
cant de par ture from this world.  The same en ergy may also
re move a fa mous pub lic fig ure in a se cret way where drugs,
sex, and rock and roll are never far away.  Eldridge Cleaver,
the 1960s Black Pan ther ac tiv ist and fu gi tive who later
swung to the other side of the po lit i cal spec trum to be come a
Re pub li can, died at the age of 62 un der a Plutonic trend. 
Pluto rules the po lice force and brings the hid den facts to life.  
There can be a form of re birth, a new part of life for the par -
ties in volved and for some, mil lion-dol lar law suits! 

Events: This is a par tic u larly de struc tive time, even in a
good Moon, and I want you to be aware of ev ery thing around
you and your loved ones.  Un der Pluto’s power, May 1997, a
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bru tal slay ing fol lows a beer drink ing in Cen tral Park, New
York.  Two teen ag ers stabbed a real es tate agent at least 30
times and tried to chop off his hands so po lice could n’t use
fin ger prints to iden tify him be fore dump ing him in a lake in
Cen tral Park.   The per pe tra tors, Daphne Abdela, 15, and her
boy friend, 15-year-old Chris to pher Vasquez, “gut ted the
body so it would sink.”  Both of those young souls were born
in the dra matic Pluto “Death Wish Gen er a tion.”  See Pluto’s
im pact upon gen er a tions or or der any of my two new books
“And God Cre ated the Stars” and “The Power of the Dragon” 
to learn more about this phe nom e non. On 9/7/05 Pluto was
stopped just in time.

Some un lucky souls will have to un dergo sor row and loss
such as those 3 kids men tioned above.  Be ready to help those 
in need as the fa vor may hit close to home.  Ex pect the
weather to be harsh and crime to be high such as ‘Calm’ gun -
man walks into church, kills 7 be fore com mit ting sui cide on
Sep tem ber 16, 1999 -  — Po lice on Thurs day sought a mo tive 
for the na tion’s lat est kill ing ram page, a shoot ing spree that
be gan when a man spew ing anti-Bap tist rhet o ric burst into a
church ser vice for teen-agers and opened fire. 

Shopping: A great time to pur chase any thing re lated to
meta phys ics or look for a good at tor ney.  Any thing re lated to
check ups, in ves ti ga tions or cleans ing is un der good stars.  Do 
not in vest in dan ger ous tools or weap ons just now.
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Matthew Lovett, 18, is taken to a police vehicle. 



Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For September 2006

Sep tem ber 6, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Virgo: A per fect time
to con cen trate on your health and launch an ex er cise pro gram 
or a diet.   Giving and re ceiv ing plants or flow ers are on the
agenda for some.   You may also de cide to in vest in some
good deals with cloth ing.  Souls born now will be quite crit i -
cal in mat ters re lated to love.   They will con cen trate and
achieve per fec tion in many of their ar tis tic en deav ors.   Many 
of them will strive to find a “per fect” and hard work ing part -
ner will ing to ex change a love/ca reer re la tion ship in their
lives.  Some will have to learn to be less crit i cal of the world
around them in or der to avoid lone li ness.  This po si tion
makes for one of the most prac ti cal and en joy able busi ness or 
emo tional part ners.   Usually a gift in deal ing with de tails and 
an in ter est in health mat ters are pres ent with this po si tion. 
These souls are born to ex pe ri ence love on a prac ti cal level.  
This is a great Ve nus po si tion pro duc ing suc cess in the med i -
cal or cloth ing fields.  Plants or gar dens are needed around
these souls.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — SEPTEMBER
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6:

RULERS — Sat urn (Pol i tics/Boss) and Ura nus (Ex plo -
sions/Sur prises):

 



Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Better keep an eye on your at -
ti tude as ec cen tric Ura nus could jeop ar dize your job or im -
age.  With the wax ing Moon, some of your wishes may take
place.  Keep in mind that some times a full break down is
needed if you hope for res to ra tion.  Be ready for any thing to
hap pen these days and ac cept the chal lenges with a sunny
dis po si tion.  A be gin ning and end ing of an im por tant phase
of your life is about to take place.  Many in ge nious ideas of
re build ing or in vest ing will come to fru ition dur ing this
trend.

Part ner ships: Like Pluto, Ura nus is a re bel and he likes to
de stroy re la tion ships, so cau tion is also ad vised in all you do
or say to oth ers. Be pa tient or suf fer the con se quences of im -
pet u os ity. The light is green for friend ship and hope, and so
much can hap pen if you par tic i pate in life.  Try some thing
dif fer ent this week end; you’ll be sur prised by the pay off. 
Throw a party; you may bring a wish to you or a dear friend.

Fam ily and Friends: Help a friend in trou ble and med i tate
on the world around you.  The more pos i tive peo ple think, the 
more def i nite things will hap pen in this world.  Don’t turn
down any op por tu nity to so cial ize, but be re spon si ble with
chil dren.  Some of them need to burn off some en ergy and
will be beg ging for a bois ter ous out door romp.  A trip close to 
na ture or to the near est elec tronic at trac tion will do won ders
for the en tire fam ily.  Make the most of what is left of this
New Moon trend.

Love Af fairs: Ab so lutely any thing can hap pen this week -
end; stay alert and par tic i pate with the best of your so cial life.  
A chance to find love or reach a dream will be given to you if
you try hard enough. You may en coun ter funny peo ple or be
in volved in strange sit u a tions; make the most of it.  If you
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were born in June, a Li bra or a Sag it tar ius will want to know
you. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Your de sire to travel will be -
come in tense. Some will plan a very long trip by air plane. As
al ways, make your plans and try to travel af ter the New
Moon.   Be gen tle with words and re al ize your in ner men tal
power; pro mote your fu ture.  Re mem ber, the fu ture is the re -
in car na tion of all your thoughts and you may use the uni ver -
sal mind to in flu ence your fate.  Knowl edge is power.

En vi ron ment: I have no ticed also that the sud den re lease of
Ura nus’ en ergy has in the past pro duced se ri ous ex plo sions
and ter ri ble ac ci dents such as the US shut tle ex plo sion, so be
aware of his dis charg ing power.  Both US at tacks on Iraq
hap pened un der his com mand and I won der if our Pres i dents
were just lucky or if they fol low the ad vice of wise as trol o -
gers!  Re mem ber, Ura nus rules the fu ture; com put ers, avi on -
ics, atomic and aero nau tics, and both wars were very much
“elec tron ics-ori ented with the in tro duc tion of the Pa triot
mis siles.”  Keep in mind that Ura nus also rules earth quakes
and vol ca noes; many sur pris ing things take place on these
par tic u lar days.  Be ready for the end ing of im por tant phases
of your life and ex pect the gov ern ment to make se ri ous de ci -
sions per tain ing to other coun tries.  Ja pan, France and China
will be on the news soon.  Ex pect news such as Sep tem ber
20, 1999 - 6:01 p.m. ET when a pow er ful earth quake rock -
eted Tai wan, top pling build ings and knock ing out power
across the is land.  The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey mea sured this
quake at a pre lim i nary mag ni tude of 7.6.  A se ries of after -
shocks added to the chaos. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many “crazy” souls will fall for Ura -
nus’ de sire for orig i nal ity and some will do all they can to
make weird news.  Fa mous peo ple will be caught do ing silly
things, such as a movie star slap ping a po lice of fi cer, or a
well-known ac tor caught hav ing sex in a car with a pros ti tute, 
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not to men tion a famed Brit ish singer caught do ing weird
things in a pub lic restroom.  Jap a nese and French per son al i -
ties may also make the news.  Some sci en tists will gain fame
for their ac com plish ments.

Events: Dur ing a Sat urn (tra di tions) and Ura nus (changes)
trend, Ira nian vot ers stunned the ex perts and their coun try’s
con ser va tive rul ers by choos ing as pres i dent a man who is
con sid ered open-minded, in tel lec tual and tol er ant.  If you are 
into UFOs, now is the time to look for them.  Ura nus nu clear
de vices and rules the in cred i ble. Ex tra ter res trials may need
this so phis ti cated Ura nian en ergy to man i fest them selves in
our dense phys i cal world.  Don’t for get your video cam era! 
Ura nus also helps pro duce ex plo sions, vol ca noes, earth -
quakes, tor na does etc., so be pre pared to hear about these
kinds of sit u a tions.

Shopping: The fu tur is tic spirit of Ura nus re jects any thing re -
li gious or tra di tional and pro motes the new age.  Ura nus
hates dogma and needs to deals with the fu ture only. Use his
ad vanced en ergy to tap into your own sub con scious or visit
your lo cal psy chic or as trol o ger.  Re mem ber that you get
what you pay for, so not to give your psy che to un pro fes -
sional that may need more help than you do.   Oth ers may just 
de cide to up date their ste reo equip ment or buy some of those
flashy trendy fash ions as seen on those fa mous Paris run -
ways.

Sep tem ber 8, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Li bra: A trend
loaded with com mu ni ca tion re lated to peace, trea ties, jus tice, 
part ners, con tracts, le gal ac tiv ity, mar riage and di vorce.
Many thoughts will be geared to wards find ing a better work -
ing en vi ron ment or a new busi ness part ner.  Souls born now
will be gifted with a nat u ral abil ity for di plo macy and “savoir 
faire.”  The op por tu nity to learn ev ery thing un der the sun is
of fered to the soul.  Many of them will be born with ap ti tudes
for ju di cial in ves ti ga tion and psy chol ogy.  Some will be at -
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tracted to the pro fes sions that of fer ar tis tic skills, such as in -
te rior de sign ing.  Fame and for tune will come to the writ ers
and teach ers.  Ar tis tic tal ents in har mony and men tal health
will lead these souls to ward the bal ance they seek.  This po si -
tion makes for one of the most well bal anced signs of the Zo -
diac.  The soul must avoid be ing too dip lo matic with oth ers
and may be suf fer ing a lack of ex pres sion and di rec tion. 
How ever, an op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence jus tice, real love and
har mony is of fered to the ad vanced souls.

Full Moon – Sep tem ber 7, 2006 in Pis ces: Ex pect se ri ous
news com ing from the Mid dle East oil and re li gion. Don’t let
this de pres sive moon get the best of you. Learn how to read
Moon Power and be aware of the power of Nep tune. Read
“SOS To The World” from my home page. 

Memo: The same Nep tu nian en ergy pro duced the ter ror ists
WTC de struc tion of Sep tem ber 11 in New York.  Two years
prior to the at tack read what I wrote in Moon Power. This ex -
act por tion of Moon Power and my mes sage was posted on
my site  two weeks prior to the de struc tion of both tow ers.

Pisces rules the Middle East, religion, drugs, alcohol,
deception, the difficult abortion dilemma, the Pope, the
church, oil, etc. This could also mean bad news for
denominations where religious figures will “pass over.”
Deception, illusion and secret affairs are on the agenda.
This lunation marks a significant point involving the US and
the Middle East conflict and will negatively affect the young
generation.  Many souls will suffer this disturbing lunation.  
Just be ready to provide as much help as needed and do not
lose faith in the future.  More devastating forces producing
destructive weather and floods will make themselves known
in the very near future.  Expect a general feeling of
hopelessness to plague the media and church authorities. 
Deceiving news will take place and affect many of us; some
desperate souls will fall for Neptune’s suicidal tendencies,
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and some will end up in jail or mental institutions.  This
trend will be very difficult for some, but do not lose faith in
yourself and trust the Universe; get all the help you can to
fight Neptune’s depressing tendencies.  Amuse yourself,
keep busy and let go of the past.  Life must go on.  Anticipate
shocking news about volcanoes, earthquakes, tornadoes, etc.  
Expect anything surprising, even incredible to happen
soon; see in action the real power of both Uranus ruling
sudden releases of energy, and Saturn forcing the
government to take drastic action.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - For get the past and build new con fi dence. Many love
you.

Taurus - A friend could be come a prob lem stay clear of de -
ceiv ing peo ple. 

Gem ini - More chal lenges in volv ing your po si tion in the
world, be pa tient.

Can cer - Some for eign ers could prove to be bur den some,
learn their dif fer ences.

Leo - Don’t get sued, do the right thing, drama is ahead but
you’ll do fine.

Virgo - Use your head, let go of your heart, wrong peo ple are
around you.

Li bra - Don’t put stress on your health be cause of your work. 
Re lax your feet.

Scor pio - Love, ro mance and chil dren need se ri ous at ten tion, 
if not-you’re his tory.

Sag it tar ius - Stress com ing from home, fam ily or real es tate
is ahead. 
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Cap ri corn - Avoid de pres sion and stay clear of Prozac, sad
mail is ahead.

Aquar ius - You’ll ex pe ri ence fi nan cial stress, be more prac -
ti cal with money.

Pis ces - The stars are against you for a while, swim up stream, 
have faith. Don’t drink.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9, 10:

RULERS — Nep tune (De cep tion/Re li gion) and Mars
(War/Army):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Make the most of what is left
of this wax ing Moon.  Be prac ti cal at work and clean around
the of fice and don’t chal lenge au thor ity.  Don’t ini ti ate ac -
tions these days and slow down.  With Nep tune in charge,
many of your wishes to fur ther your ca reer may just be a de -
ceiv ing dream and you should be prac ti cal in your ex pec ta -
tions of all the prom ises made.

Part ner ships: The Full Moon’s en ergy will in duce de pres -
sion to some sen si tive souls.  Hope and ac tiv ity will once
again show the way to a better fu ture af ter the New Moon,
just be pa tient. Nep tune will sharpen your in tu ition and your
cre ativ ity; many will ask you for di rec tion in their per sonal
lives.  Sup port your part ner and build self-con fi dence. Peace
of mind can be found close to the wa ter.

Fam ily and Friends: Give spir i tual sup port to those you
care for, but don’t get emo tion ally in volved in their per sonal
prob lems. Don’t let them waste too much of your time talk -
ing or com plain ing over the tele phone.  If you feel blue your -
self, know that it is Nep tune’s de ceiv ing power and use your
will to fight him.  At home, stim u late love and at ten tion to the 
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ones around you and be care ful of fire (Mars) or wa ter (Nep -
tune).  As al ways, don’t over in dulge in al co hol, as it will only 
make things worse.  Nar cotics will only fur ther those gloomy 
thoughts of your past and pro mote ac ci dents.  A trip to the lo -
cal play house or a Movie The ater may be just what your soul
needs for in spi ra tion.  For those with a laid-back at ti tude,
some good tunes and a walk by the ocean will do the trick. 
Get close to God and med i tate about your life in gen eral;
Nep tune may re ward you mag i cally.

Love Af fairs: Un der Nep tune’s aus pices, se cret love af fairs
flour ish.  What ever you choose to do, make a solid de ci sion
about your own re la tion ship and be aware of de cep tion.   Ag -
gres sive Mars may stim u late your de sire for ac tion; danc ing
and mu sic would be a good out let.  Mars is far from be ing
dip lo matic; use gen tle ness if you in tend to have a smooth
eve ning.  If you were born un der the sign of Virgo, a Pis ces or 
a Taurus needs your help.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Use Nep tune’s dreamy na -
ture, and con sider spend ing time by the wa ter away from the
city’s stress ful ac tiv i ties.  If you have to drive a long way, re -
mem ber to take plenty of rest be fore hand, be cause dreamy
Nep tune could make you sleepy.  Some will have to take a
trip to the hos pi tal to visit a per son. Oth ers may hear de ceiv -
ing news about a le gal de ci sion per tain ing to ar rest and im -
pris on ment.  Come clear with what you mean these days and
con trol your imag i na tion.  Watch your pos ses sions.

En vi ron ment: Mars is an ag gres sive planet. Like Pluto he
could put stress on some of the earth’s faults, pro duc ing
trem ors and ter ri fy ing the in hab it ants above.  This neg a tive
trend of ca lam i ties will be with us for a while, and cau tion is
ad vised in all you do.  Let’s hope that Mars will be tol er ant
for the peo ple liv ing on this earth and play some where else in 
those worlds above and be low us. 
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Fa mous Per son al ities: The cin e ma tog ra phy in dus try will
pre pare many great mov ies, and nu mer ous ac tors and ac -
tresses will pa rade all over.  Some will be caught do ing the
wrong thing at the wrong time and oth ers will pay a visit to an 
“al co hol ics anon y mous” or ga ni za tion.  The un lucky ones
will be caught do ing some thing nasty and will pay a heavy
price for it.

Events: With this pow er ful duo, Nep tune (oceans) and Mars
(ex plo sions) the worst that could hap pen is an other dev as tat -
ing oil spill or chem i cal ex plo sion.  Mars is a war rior and fa -
vors ac ci dents on the road.  Be ex tremely care ful when
driv ing.  Boating is some thing you should for get about, es pe -
cially af ter the Full Moon.  Bad news from the Mid dle East
and ter ror ist ac tiv i ties will trou ble the me dia.

Shopping: Use Nep tune’s sen si tiv ity to fur ther ar tis tic tal -
ents and be come more cre ative.  Fin ishing a meta phys i cal
study will fa vor this lu na tion.  Visit your spir i tual friend but
avoid a trip into your fu ture; Nep tune will blur his in tu ition. 
Nep tune will of fer bar gains on al co hol and paint, and by
Mars sharp tools, but in vest in those items be fore the Full
Moon. Do not in vest in any chem i cals or dan ger ous tools
dur ing this lu na tion.

Sep tem ber 13, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Li bra: A trend
loaded with com mu ni ca tion re lated to peace, trea ties, jus tice, 
part ners, con tracts, le gal ac tiv ity, mar riage and di vorce.
Many thoughts will be geared to wards find ing a better work -
ing en vi ron ment or a new busi ness part ner.  Souls born now
will be gifted with a nat u ral abil ity for di plo macy and “savoir 
faire.”  The op por tu nity to learn ev ery thing un der the sun is
of fered to the soul.  Many of them will be born with ap ti tudes
for ju di cial in ves ti ga tion and psy chol ogy.  Some will be at -
tracted to the pro fes sions that of fer ar tis tic skills, such as in -
te rior de sign ing.  Fame and for tune will come to the writ ers
and teach ers.  Ar tis tic tal ents in har mony and men tal health
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will lead these souls to ward the bal ance they seek.  This po si -
tion makes for one of the most well bal anced signs of the Zo -
diac.  The soul must avoid be ing too dip lo matic with oth ers
and may be suf fer ing a lack of ex pres sion and di rec tion. 
How ever, an op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence jus tice, real love and
har mony is of fered to the ad vanced souls.

Sep tem ber 11, 2006 - The an ni ver sary of 9/11 and the mem -
ory of what took place on these days will af fect many peo ple
all over the world. All the mem o ra ble ac tiv i ties will take
place just be fore the New Moon at the low est time of the
month, thus many souls will suf fer this de pres sive lu na tion. 
Just be ready to pro vide as much help as needed and do not
lose faith in the fu ture.  

MON., TUE., WED., THU. — SEPTEMBER: 11, 12, 13, 14:

RULERS — Mars (War News) Ve nus (Dip lo mats) and
Mer cury (Talks).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The most evil of all these plan -
ets is to be ex pected due to the pes si mis tic trend of the Full
Moon.  Do not fall for de pres sion and self-de feat ing at ti -
tudes.  The stars have a spe cific role to play and you are an
ac tor on the big stage of life.  Go with the trend; do not force
is sues, be pa tient for a few days.  At work keep a low pro file;
your co-work ers and your boss may not be aware of the work
of the Moon on their own psy ches, and could be come “lu na -
tic.”  Keep busy on Wednes day and re ar range your desk or
your pa per work.  Use pa tience.

Part ner ships: If you want to save trou ble in your re la tion -
ship, now is the time to use full di plo macy and un der stand -
ing.  Don’t let the wan ing Moon make you feel down or
“moody.”  If you ex pe ri enced trou ble with the one you care
about, you could make up with a ro man tic din ner at home. 
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With Pluto in Sag it tar ius much of your thoughts will be spir i -
tu ally ori ented.  Use Ve nus as much as you can to up lift any
dif fi cult sit u a tion.

Fam ily and friends: Dis turbing sit u a tions in volv ing friends
or fam ily mem bers will come to the fore.  Take the time to re -
view all the rea sons and find a way to make peace with the
party in volved.  Mer cury rules com mu ni ca tion and will help
you pass on your thoughts deeply and cor rectly.  Pro vide a
help ing hand, but do not let dis re spect ful friends take the best 
of your spirit.  Emo tions will run high these days; keep a cool
head.

Love Af fairs: Many will feel the de sire to fur ther ro mance at 
home.  How ever, new love af fairs started now will need
much work to sur vive.  Many un suited cou ples will also be
forced out of their un healthy re la tion ships.  Mars (the de sire
prin ci ple) may in duce at trac tive for eign ers into your life. 
Be cause of the wan ing Moon, the gen eral feel ing will be
geared to wards de struc tive be hav ior, even vi o lence.  Many
young souls will find them selves fight ing with some one
about an ideal love.  They will be forced to re al ize the lim its
of their ac tions and Mars will de stroy the old de grad ing re la -
tion ship.  You can not build a new house un der weak or un -
suit able foun da tions, so the stars may de cide to free you
soon.  If you were born in Oc to ber, a Gem ini or a Sag it tar ius
will drive you nuts. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mer cury will pass on all sorts
of news.  Use his power to con vey your ideas to those will ing
to lis ten.  Work on im prov ing your cos mic con scious ness and 
do some “deep” read ing con cern ing life and death or meta -
phys ics.  You should fin ish or a start a book if you are into
writ ing.  Be aware on the road and take care of your wheels.

En vi ron ment: Fol low ing the Full Moon, tor na does, high
winds, earth quakes, and aero nau ti cal ac ci dents due to bad
weather are very high on the list.  The earth is alive and she
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needs to stretch her self now and then.  Stay safe and be pru -
dent on the road. Ex pect dif fi cult news about the ocean or a
chem i cal ac ci dent. News of med i cine and hos pi tals may also
come your way. The weather will not be too co op er a tive and
many thou sands of peo ple might have to re lo cate due to na -
ture’s dev as tat ing forces.
CNN)8/10/05 — An ex plo sion at a haz ard ous waste plant
rocked sub ur ban De troit late Tues day, send ing fire balls and
bil low ing smoke hun dreds of feet in the air.
CNN - 08/06/05: BEIJING, China (Reuters) — Ty phoon
Matsa bat tered China’s east ern coast with strong winds and
heavy rain on Sat ur day morn ing, kill ing one and forc ing
more than a mil lion peo ple to flee their homes, state me dia
re ported.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous per son al ity will see the
end of his life.  Many will miss the Great Spirit.  Ru mors
from a pow er ful pol i ti cian in the Mid dle East could vex the
me dia soon.

Events: As usual af ter the Full Moon, stay clear of the crazy
crowd and lis ten to your in tu ition at all times.

Shopping: Rent any thing; do not buy any thing new now. 
Take care of your car as she may de cide to let you down at the 
wrong time and in the wrong place.  Be cau tious and be pa -
tient.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — SEPTEMBER 15, 16,
17, 18, 19:

RULERS: The Moon (New Starts/Moving) and the Sun
(Love/Children). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The gen eral mood will be de -
press ing.  You can ex pect a se ri ous be gin ning or end ing of
im por tant parts of your (and oth ers’) life.  Be ready for those
up com ing pro gres sive vari a tions.  Keep in mind that life is a
con stant pro cess of change and even if you don’t re al ize it,
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the stars are work ing for your ben e fit.  With Mer cury (com -
mu ni ca tion) in Scor pio (di rect ness), avoid sar casm with oth -
ers.  Be pa tient with ev ery one around the of fice.

Part ner ships: You will be forced to let go of neg a tive peo ple 
in your life and dis turb ing sit u a tions.  You must take a chance 
on the new fu ture with faith.  Many will ex pe ri ence the clos -
ing of a de struc tive re la tion ship and oth ers may see the new
be gin ning.  Un der these stars any new re la tion ship is doomed 
to fail in the long run.  Fur ther the pos i tive only and don’t fall
for the wan ing Moon.

Fam ily and Friends: The Sun rules love, ro mance and chil -
dren, but we are still un der a dif fi cult trend, so this en ergy
won’t bring you good news.  The Sun gives life to chil dren,
but watch over them es pe cially close to the wa ter.  On a more
pos i tive note he will put his un dis crim i nat ing light on many
se crets.  Friends will need spir i tual sup port; give love and at -
ten tion and build good karma for your self.

Love Af fairs: Be ready for new starts in love mat ters and
pro vide a solid shoul der for the vic tims suf fer ing a bro ken
heart. The right part ner might not be the one you were with;
use the new found free dom to look (af ter the New Moon) for
some one who re ally de serves your love.  Un der the Sun’s
com mand, the lucky ones will find great hap pi ness with true
love re la tion ships.  A new ar rival is to be ex pected by a
young cou ple.  If you are a Scor pio, a Can cer or a Taurus, this 
lu na tion could in duce se ri ous stress in your life.  A Virgo
friend has a good dis cern ment for you; you must lis ten.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may be asked to go home
and see mom.  Be aware on the road; WE are un der a Su per -
nova win dow trend!  Do not trust any driver and be ready for
sud den ac tion.   Un der the same de struc tive stars in LIMA,
Peru — A Pe ru vian air force plane car ry ing ci vil ians flee ing
El Niño-driven floods crashed into a ca nal that cuts through a 
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shanty town in the north ern city of Piura Sunday morn ing,
kill ing at least 28 peo ple.  Sur prises are on the way and the
peo ple from your past will come into the pic ture soon.  Ex -
pect this type of news again and again - Death toll jumps in
Lon don com mu ter train crash - A shat ter ing train col li sion
near Pad ding ton Sta tion dur ing rush hour Tues day morn ing
killed at least 26 peo ple and in jured scores.  Po lice said more
bod ies were still trapped in the tan gled wreck age of the
crash, which hap pened in Ladbroke Grove in west Lon don,
about a mile (1.2 km) from the Notting Hill neigh bor hood. 

En vi ron ment: What was once built by man (cit ies/homes)
or na ture must be de stroyed; what was once born must even -
tu ally die, and this is the grand cy cle of life.  Re cy cling is the
key word in na ture and not any thing is re ally wasted.  There
is noth ing one can do other than ac cept the ul ti mate changes
im posed by God, and usu ally the fu ture of fers better.

Fa mous per son al i ties: Ex pect in ter est ing but not nec es sar -
ily pos i tive sur prises with the rich and fa mous.  Be ready for
the un ex pected in their words and ac tions.  Don’t take
chances un less you know what you’re in for and be pru dent. 

Events: Large quakes and na ture forces may force thou sands 
of vic tims to re lo cate to re build a new life.  Ter ri ble trag e dies
such as the Kobe, Ja pan earth quake and many vol ca nic erup -
tions have hap pened un der this con fig u ra tion and thou sands
of peo ple were forced out of their homes be cause of na ture’s
de struc tive forces.  Ex pect news such as -. The Mex i can gov -
ern ment de clared a state of emer gency Tues day in four states
where ram pant flood ing has caused seven rivers to over flow,
kill ing at least 15 peo ple and forc ing the evac u a tion of more
than 100,000. . Swol len rivers and mudslides have killed at
least 83 peo ple through out Mex ico, of fi cials said Thurs day. -
The rains that flooded 10 states in east ern and south ern Mex -
ico have driven more than 157,000 peo ple from their homes.   
Sev eral hurt as quake rat tles south west Tur key.
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Shopping: Buy any thing for chil dren as long as it is not new.
This is a great time to get rid of the ex tra stuff clog ging the
house or the ga rage, and a ga rage sale would not be a bad
idea.  Do not in vest in sil ver, gold or ex pen sive items.  Any -
thing to clean the house will do you well.

******* 

New Moon — Sep tem ber 22, 2006 in the prac ti cal,
health-ori ented sign of Virgo: Much prog ress is ahead of
you in terms of em ploy ment and for eign af fairs.  Mer cury
rules this crit i cal sign, so the af fairs of work and health will
be on the rise.  Ex pect an over whelm ing feel ing of per fec tion
and an un usual worry about health and work ing on for eign
grounds; do not let this lu na tion pres sure you.  This trend will 
play an im por tant part in your health and work ing life and in
some ways will af fect your en vi ron ment.  You may be forced
to let go of a de te ri o rat ing work ing sit u a tion and forced into a 
new one.  The em pha sis is on the body (per fect health) and
the mind (ed u ca tion) to per form ef fi ciently in serv ing the
world at large.  All the changes you may be forced to ex pe ri -
ence are pos i tive in na ture, and will in the long run fur ther
your deep de sire for a better state of af fairs.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A great op por tu nity will be of fered for your health or
your work.

Taurus - Your love life will im prove, you may hear about a
birth soon. 

Gem ini - You may have to con sider do ing some thing from
home or re lo cate soon.

Can cer - A great study or a new health pro gram will ap peal
to you, talk to your sib lings.
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Leo - Great news in volv ing your fi nances and your self-es -
teem is ahead.

Virgo - The stars shine on you, you can’t loose, make the
most of them.

Li bra - A se cret will bring light to your world. Let go of the
past.

Scor pio - A friend has a wish for you, so cial ize more these
days.

Sag it tar ius - Your ca reer is mov ing on the right di rec tion, if
not study com put ers. 

Cap ri corn - News from far away or a trip will make you
happy, study and re wards.

Aquar ius - Some un ex pected fi nan cial help will bring joy to
your life.

Pis ces - A chance to face the world with a new emo tional or
busi ness part ner is ahead.

WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22, 23:

RULERS — The Sun (Hope) Mer cury (Im por tant Talks)
and Ve nus (Peace Talks).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You are close to a new fresh
breath of life; this New Moon will make your life much eas -
ier.  Wait for her up com ing white light, and then take your op -
por tu ni ties.  Do not try to push your busi ness un til she lights
up.  Ad ver tise ments, im por tant calls, trav el ing, and meet ings 
will pay off if you learn to wait for the green light.  Use
“Moon power” wisely and re spect the Uni ver sal Law.  
Knowl edge is power; have faith in your abil i ties.
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Part ner ships: Mer cury rules the mail, tele phone and com -
mu ni ca tions in gen eral; ex pect dis turb ing mail to reach you. 
Deal with it now and clean up the sit u a tion be fore the New
Moon.  A get-to gether af ter work could also be a great idea;
Mer cury will have ev ery one “gos sip ing.”

Fam ily and Friends: The very last days of the wan ing moon
will sap your spir i tual and phys i cal en ergy.  Help those in
need to clean up their mess gen er ated by kar mic ex pe ri ences.  
Let no one ex haust your spirit, and show no frus tra tion to
loved ones.  Some of your friends need spir i tual re gen er a -
tion, even a help ing hand; as usual do so but re al ize your lim -
its.  Use Ve nus’ gen er os ity and show your love to ev ery one. 
Avoid spend ing too much time on the tele phone with a de -
press ing per son. 

Love Af fairs: Your spir i tual life will ex pand with Ura nus
(fu ture) cross ing its own Aquar ius (as trol ogy) sign.  Don’t be 
too picky or de mand ing with those for whom you care; no
one is per fect.  How ever, use your head not your heart with
some one who drinks too much, and re al ize your lim its if you
are in a de ceiv ing re la tion ship.  With Ve nus around, the op -
por tu nity to find love will be given to you af ter the New
Moon. If you were born in Sep tem ber you may de cide to
work harder on your diet or your looks.  A friend born in July
has a few thoughts for you.  You may also use Ura nus in
Aquar ius to learn all about your part ner with com par i son
chart for the two of you. Now is the per fect time to ap ply your 
will and start a spir i tual Astropsychology, Kabalistic Healing 
or Astro-Tarot course (see www.drturi.com or call
602-957-1617 to help us to set a crash course in your area and 
get a super deal on the full tu i tion). 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may feel like trav el ing ei -
ther phys i cally or spir i tu ally, make the most of an up com ing
op por tu nity.  Get your wheels in ac tion; pre pare for trav el ing
un der the pro tec tion of the up com ing New Moon.
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En vi ron ment: Re charge your bat ter ies; a trip to the moun -
tains is strongly rec om mended.  Both Mer cury and Ve nus
will make you ap pre ci ate the beauty of Mother Na ture. 
Many en vi ron men tal ists will make se ri ous prog ress and get
the at ten tion they de serve.  Sad news from the ocean or the
Mid dle East may reach the me dia soon. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous per son will pro mote a new 
prod uct per tain ing to health.  News of wa ter man age ment is
also on the ho ri zon.  A no to ri ous re li gious per son could make 
de press ing news soon.

Events: We are not yet out of trou ble as the Moon is still
wan ing for a few more days. Thus, Mother Na ture may de -
cide to dis turb us with bad weather.  Neg a tive news may
come from the ocean or the wa ter.  Be aware of ab duc tors;
this type of en ergy has swiftly taken many chil dren away and
also a plane away from its ini tial course.  Ex pect this type of
news soon — Res cuers des per ately searched for sur vi vors of
mudslides in east ern Mex ico on Sat ur day, dig ging into col -
lapsed hill sides in hope of find ing signs of life from a di sas ter 
that killed nearly 300 by Fri day night. 

Shopping: Do not poi son your mind with imag i na tion and
fears of the apoc a lyp tic end times.  Use your own pos i tive
think ing to avoid negativity en ter ing your life or your body. 
Some may de cide to join spir i tual groups or in vest in far
away trips.  Any thing to clean can only be a good thing to buy 
now.

Note: Even though it is a New Moon, Pluto is back and cau -
tion is a ne ces sity.  As al ways with the Lord of hell in charge
of this trend, better think twice be fore say ing or act ing on im -
pulse.  Ex pect se crets to be di vulged, af fairs of sex, and na -
ture’s dev as tat ing forces to be at work.  The po lice and
black guards will make the news.  More than ever, use di plo -
macy, as what ever you do now will have very se ri ous re per -
cus sions in your life.
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SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — SEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26, 27:

RULERS —Pluto (Death /Se crets) Ve nus (Pas sion ate
Love) and Ju pi ter (Law).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You are now walk ing on a fine
ra zor blade and it’s windy.  You know what I mean!  You’d
better use all the “savoir faire” you know.  A se ri ous wake-up
call will come to many un aware skep tics of pre dic tive Di vine 
As trol ogy’s pow ers.  The pos si bil ity to lose it all (and re build 
it) will be a se ri ous mat ter for some kar mic souls.  You will be 
able to see ex actly what’s wrong in your busi ness life soon.
The new Moon will help you make all the changes needed.  
Have faith in your self.

Part ner ships: Many ugly se crets may sur face now.  You
could learn some thing sex ual or fi nan cial about a part ner. 
Keep his trust; do not di vulge the se cret.  Money will play an
im por tant part of this trend; lis ten to your in tu ition in all you
do.  Ve nus will help tone down the stress in duced by Pluto.

Fam ily and Friends: Be pa tient with all.  Do not ex pect any -
one you care about to be dip lo matic to you dur ing this trend if 
Ve nus (di plo macy) is weak in his or her chart.  Again, do not
fall for Pluto’s de struc tive or sar cas tic re marks; words of
love will pay off in the long run.  Be ready for some dra matic
news from some one close to you.  What ever hap pens, be
strong; life must go on.  Pluto will work to your ben e fit.

Love Af fairs: Pas sion is in the air.  Se cret af fairs in volv ing
sex and pas sion may be pub licly di vulged, forc ing peo ple to
take stands to de stroy and re build re la tion ships.  This might
hap pen to you too.  In any case, use tons of di plo macy to save 
un wanted trou ble in your love life.  If you are a wa ter sign
such as Scor pio, Pis ces or Can cer, this lu na tion will touch
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you di rectly.  Leos must take it easy at home and avoid trau -
matic ex pe ri ences in volv ing the po lice force.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect news per tain ing to the
po lice force and crooks.  Na ture’s de struc tive forces will be
ob vi ous in some parts of the world.  Be care ful of what you
do or say dur ing this trend.  Drive care fully, and stay clear of
weird strang ers and strange places.  Again, if you learn about
some one else’s se cret, do not tell, you may be ask ing for trou -
ble.  Your in tu ition will be ac cu rate; lis ten to the lit tle voice
within.

En vi ron ment: Pluto be longs to the Di vine fam ily and has
spe cific re gen er a tive work to ac com plish, and his im pact on
earth and its peo ple is needed.   As Pluto de stroys it all, he
also gives the op por tu nity to re build stron ger and better.  Be
ready for all sorts of dra matic news ev ery where.  Stay safe;
don’t try the devil.   Many peo ple will lose their pre cious
lives.  Ex pect such news COLLEGE STATION, Texas —
Had Brandon Kallmeyer dozed off and let his truck slide onto 
the shoul der al most any where else, he might have sim ply
awak ened and steered back onto the high way.  But po lice
said Kallmeyer trag i cally veered off a straight, flat four-lane
road at pre cisely the place where a group of col lege stu dents
had gath ered en route to a fra ter nity party, leav ing six dead. 
GABORONE, Bot swana (AP) — A dis grun tled air line pi lot
to day com man deered an Air Bot swana plane at the coun try’s
main air port, cir cled above and crashed it into two planes on
the ground in a sui cide mis sion. More ACALAMA, Mex ico
— The dan ger of new ero sion forced res cu ers to aban don
their search for vic tims of an other land slide in south east ern
Mex ico that has left as many as 170 dead. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: Some fa mous peo ple will be called
back to God. A fa mous per son’s se crets will be made avail -
able to the me dia. Ex pect news such as Death of a leg end:
NBA great Wilt Cham ber lain found dead at his home in LOS
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ANGELES — Wilt Cham ber lain, a cen ter so big, ag ile and
dom i nant that he forced bas ket ball to change its rules and the
only player to score 100 points in an NBA game, died Tues -
day at 63. Se crets co mes to light un der Pluto ju ris dic tion
such as Oc to ber 12, 1999 - MIAMI— O.J. Simpson called
911, say ing he was try ing to get help for a woman he said had
been on a two-day co caine binge with a for mer base ball
player. Simpson, 52, placed the call Sunday night from the
town house of his 26-year-old girl friend, Chris tie Prody, in
south west Mi ami-Dade County. 

Events: Hope fully with the New Moon, lovely Ve nus and
knowl edge able Ju pi ter, we can only hope they will stop Pluto 
from dam ag ing us by way of dra matic hap pen ings.  With the
Lord of Hades in Sag it tar ius (re li gion/for eign ers) we can
only ex pect drama in these ar eas.   If you are a Po lice of fi cer
or a se cu rity guard, be very care ful dur ing this trend.  The
wild est crooks may be fac ing you soon.   Don’t take any
chance and stay alert. Of ten the po lice make dra matic news
and kill peo ple. 

Un ion 9/7/05: Ni ge rian po lice kill 10. AJUBA, Ni ge ria
(CNN) — Ten pro test ing strik ers have been shot dead by po -
lice in Lagos, a top un ion of fi cial said. If you know some one
in volved with the po lice or deal ing with death on a daily ba -
sis, of fer him a copy of my book.  He may well avoid se ri ous
trou ble and per haps save his life. CNN 08/05 — A Bernalillo
County Sher iff’s De part ment he li cop ter that crashed Sat ur -
day in the yard of an Al bu quer que home was brought down
by a bul let, Sher iff Darren White said

Shopping: As Ju pi ter is with us, a visit to your lo cal church
for God’s guid ance or your fa vor ite psy chic/as trol o ger will
do you well.  Any thing bought now that can be used for meta -
phys ics will bring un usual power to you.  Alarms bought
now will stop the crooks.
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THU., FRI., SAT. SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30:

RULERS — Ju pi ter (For eigners/Re li gion) Sat urn (Pol i -
ti cians/Rules).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Fol low ing the last few days of
de struc tive Pluto in our lives, Ju pi ter and Sat urn’s re struc tur -
ing pow ers will be a bless ing for some or ga ni za tions and
your own busi ness.  Ex pect a new be gin ning of fered to you. 
Ura nus might also throw great sur pris ing de vel op ments your
way.  With the New Moon, get ac tive and get what you need;
the tim ing is now right.  If the work that you are do ing is in -
ap pro pri ate or stress ful, with Ura nus in charge you can only
hap pily look for the needed changes.   Re solve to find a new
ca reer soon and for the lucky ones ex pect a well-de served
pro mo tion. 

Part ner ships: Be orig i nal; don’t let oth ers pres sure you into
fol low ing them in stead of your own heart.  You will not build
any thing un til you break new ground.  Stress ful sit u a tions
stim u late you to be come more in de pend ent.  Med i tate on
where you are go ing in your life and don’t be afraid of to mor -
row.  There is no better time for new and pro gres sive change.  
Be nice to oth ers and get ac tive on the so cial scen ery.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect in ter est ing sur prises dur ing
these days as many will be back with the peo ple of their past. 
Ura nus also makes the chil dren very ac tive and they will
drive you a lit tle crazy.  Don’t be afraid of com put ers; a study
in this area will open many new op por tu ni ties.  Watch the
chil dren care fully this week end, es pe cially close to bod ies of
wa ter. 
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Love Af fairs: Friends will call you and with Ura nus’ touch
(sur prises) try-do ing things you would not usu ally do and go
to un usual places on a whim.  Visit your fu ture and in vest in
as trol ogy or the psy chic phe nom ena.  Time for catch ing
UFOs on film, and see them ma te ri al iz ing in this dense phys -
i cal world.  If you want to see some thing as ton ish ing go for it
now!  Ura nus may de cide to grant one of your im por tant
wishes.  Love can be found now; get ac tive, do not turn down
any in vi ta tions.  If you are an Aries, a Li bra or a Leo may fall
for you.  An Aquar ius friend will sur prise you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may be think ing to visit
your past.  Do not turn down an in vi ta tion, as a pro fes sional
con tact could bring peo ple who will pos i tively in flu ence
your ca reer.  For this oc ca sion, you may feel like spend ing
some money on your car.  Some may get stuck in air ports as
Ura nus may dis turb elec tronic equip ment.  If some of your
plans get can celed; don’t be mad, be pa tient.

En vi ron ment: On a sad note, keep in mind that Ura nus rules
earth quakes.  Thus vol ca noes, earth quakes, ex plo sions, are
high on the list.  Let’s hope that he won’t do any thing silly
now, but he usu ally does.  Flying is fine but the weather will
make the trip bumpy.  A black out or trou ble with elec tron ics
is high on the list too.
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Fa mous Per son al ities: Many fa mous peo ple will be re ally
ac tive in help ing those less for tu nate.  Beau ti ful mu sic, great
mov ies and great ac tors of the past will come alive.

Events: Sat urn rules pol i tics, so ex pect sur pris ing an nounce -
ments from for eign gov ern ments.  Un der his power in 1997
in Af rica, many armed men staged a coup at tempt in Si erra
Le one.  Pres i dent re port edly flees to Guinea.  Armed men
launched a coup at tempt and said they had taken power in
this West Af ri can na tion.  A spokes man, who iden ti fied him -
self as Cpl. Gborie, went on na tional ra dio and said that ju -
nior army ranks had ousted Pres i dent Ahmed Tejan Kabbah. 

Shopping: Elec tronic com po nents will fail; you may be
forced to in vest in new equip ment.  You may want to pay a
visit to your fu ture and meet with your fa vor ite “spir i tual
guide.”  Any elec tronic tools bought now will bring you luck
in your busi ness.
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For October 2006

Oc to ber 2, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Scor pio:  A trend
loaded with com mu ni ca tion re lated to fi nance, sex, leg acy,
death and meta phys ics for the ad vanced souls.  Much
thought will be geared to wards find ing the mean ing of life
for some, and for oth ers find ing the weak est part and re viv -
ing an un pro duc tive busi ness.  Children born now will be
gifted with in cred i ble stay ing power, and nat u ral abil i ties for
in ves ti ga tion.  The op por tu nity to learn any thing hid den is
of fered to the soul.  Many will be born with an ap ti tude for
deep med i cal in ves ti ga tions or fi nan cial en deav ors.  Some
will be at tracted to the pro fes sions of dan ger such as the po -
lice force, or emer gency ser vice where quick think ing and
cour age can make a dif fer ence be tween life and death.   Fame 
and for tune will come to the ones in volved in writ ing and
teach ing, or to those deeply in volved in sci ence, re search,
and the med i cal or meta phys i cal fields.  This po si tion makes
for one of the most in tense re search ers of the Zo diac.  The
soul must learn to use di plo macy in times of con fron ta tion
and may suf fer a lack of com mu ni ca tion skills.  How ever, an
op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence cos mic con scious ness and spir i -
tual peace is of fered to the ad vanced soul.

 



SUN., MON., TUE., WED. OCTOBER 1, 2, 3, 4:

RULERS — Sat urn (Pol i tics) Ura nus (Ex plo sions) and
Nep tune (Sui cide, Re li gion).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: This busy trio will be with us
for the next few days and a few sur prises will bring about
pro gres sive changes.  Do not turn down an in vi ta tion, as a
pro fes sional con tact could bring peo ple who will pos i tively
in flu ence your ca reer.  Ex pect a new be gin ning con cern ing
your ser vice to the world or your ca reer.  Work that you are
do ing leaves you un sat is fied and is a source of stress; you
might be forced to change di rec tion.  Many souls are late
start ers in life and no one should feel de pressed about it.  Re -
solve to find a new ca reer that fits your nat u ral tal ent.  The
lucky ones can ex pect a well-de served pro mo tion.  Use Nep -
tune’s in tu itive power to find your way through the clouds.

Part ner ships: Stand strong against op po si tion; don’t let oth -
ers pres sure you into pur su ing their opin ion in stead of your
own.  Med i tate on the pos si bil ity of im prov ing and un der -
stand ing where your part ner ship is go ing.  Did you make the
right choices and can you live with them?  If not, there won’t
be a better time to deal with those ques tions; Ura nus’ de sire
for change and free dom will help you to trans form it all. 
With the wax ing Moon upon the world, noth ing can re ally go
wrong if you act scru pu lously.

Fam ily and Friends: Make the most of this great trend.
Some friends may in vite you to a gath er ing or a party soon. 
En joy this op por tu nity and be ready for lovely sur prises. 
Ura nus also makes the chil dren very ac tive and ac ci -
dent-prone.  They will lean heavy on you; so be pa tient with
their young de mand ing spir its.  No one but your self can bring 
about joy in your life; just par tic i pate with an open heart.  Let
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the chil dren en joy Ura nus’ world of mir a cles, maybe by go -
ing to Dis ney land or the zoo.  Keep your eyes on ev ery thing
they do and ev ery where they go.  Sat urn will make it hard to
for get your re spon si bil i ties.  You should en joy your life
while you can to mor row is an other day.

Love Af fairs: Ex pect in ter est ing sur prises dur ing these
days, many friends will bring some of your dear est wishes. 
With Ura nus’ touch (sur prises) try do ing things you would
usu ally not do and go to places you have never been.  Love is
around the cor ner for some will ing to go out and get it.  If you 
are a Taurus, a Cap ri corn or a Virgo may en ter your life.  Leo, 
Sag it tar ius and Aries, your mag ne tism will be very high and
you will also be in de mand for love.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Some lucky souls will travel
far and fast or make great plans to visit the past soon.  Ura nus
rules elec tron ics, the fu ture, as trol ogy, psy chic phe nom ena,
and UFOs.  If you want to see some thing un usual, talk about
it and do it now!  Who knows, Ura nus may de cide to grant
one of your im por tant wishes.  Keep an eye on your pos ses -
sions and avoid drink ing too much in pub lic places.

En vi ron ment: On a sad note, keep in mind that Ura nus rules
earth quakes and vol ca noes.  He may also de cide to dis turb
the weather or pro duce a vi o lent ex plo sion.  Let’s hope the
pos i tive Moon will stop him from get ting close to you and
those you care about.  A mag ni tude 7.0 earth quake rum bled
un der the Mojave Desert east of Los An geles be fore dawn
de rail ing an Am trak train pass ing near the epi cen ter.   North
Carolina Gov. Jim Hunt de clared a state of emer gency Sat ur -
day as Hur ri cane Irene threat ened to let loose a new round of
se ri ous flood ing in the al ready flood weary state.  With Ura -
nus around ex pect this type of news soon - Evac u a tions or -
dered as Ec ua dor ian vol cano threat ens. Clouds of gas and
ashes rise from the Tungurahua vol cano, 120 ki lo me ters (75
miles) south of Quito, Ec ua dor, on Sunday— The Ec ua dor -
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ian gov ern ment has or dered the evac u a tion of some 25,000
peo ple from a pop u lar tour ist town as a nearby vol cano con -
tin ues to spew ash and ap pears on the verge of a ma jor erup -
tion. NUEVO LAREDO, Mex ico (AP) — In what was
Mex ico’s sec ond fa tal fire works ac ci dent in a month, an ex -
plo sion in a candy store il le gally sell ing fire works killed at
least five peo ple in the bor der city of Nuevo Laredo. 

 Fa mous Per son al ities: Be ready as usual for strange types
of news com ing from some ex tro verted ce leb ri ties.  Much
will be done for chil dren dur ing this trend but this type of en -
ergy can also be sur pris ingly dra matic.  Ura nus took the life
of Brit ish singer Eric Clapton’s baby son in New York a few
years ago.  The un at tended child felt to his death from a high
build ing.  Be aware, be pru dent and watch the chil dren
closely.

Events: Un der Ura nus’ sur pris ing power any thing weird
could hap pen.  The news will be some how orig i nal.  Avoid
play ing in the rain; many peo ple have lost their lives un der
Ura nus’ light ning power.  The gov ern ment will make im por -
tant de ci sions per tain ing to the youn ger gen er a tion, com put -
ers, and ed u ca tion. 

Shopping: For this oc ca sion, you may feel like spend ing
time and money on your ap pear ance; it’s a great time to shop
for new ward robe items or con sult a beau ti cian. This is the
time to pay a visit to your fu ture and your fa vor ite “spir i tual
guide.”  A sense of free dom and broth er hood will be felt all
over.  Ura nus rules as trol ogy and Dr. Turi needs your help to
pass on his very im por tant star mes sage to the world. See
www.drturi.com or call 602-999-3010 to help us to set a
crash course in your area on Astropsychology, Kabalistic
Healing or the Astro-Tarot).

Full Moon — Oc to ber 7, 2006 in the war like sign of Aries.
This up com ing trend will be tough for many.  With Mars in
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Li bra (jus tice/war/for eign ers) ex pect se ri ous con fron ta tions,
ex plo sions, fires, and the pos si bil ity of war.  Be ready for se -
ri ous even fa tal is tic news in the near fu ture.  With fa natic
Pluto (death) in the pi ous sign of Sag it tar ius (for eign ers), a
new and dis turb ing de vel op ment with Asia and the Mid dle
East is to be ex pected.  An tic i pate a neg a tive de vel op ment
per tain ing to oil spills or ex plo sions, even ter ror ist ac tiv ity,
to take place in the near fu ture in the US or sup port ing coun -
tries.  Sad news from Ger many is ahead of us too.  Be ready
for dev as tat ing forces pro duc ing de struc tive weather and
flood ing in dif fer ent parts of the world.  Do not lose faith in
the fu ture; we all must go on.  The stars are a re flec tion of
God and his Di vine plan for all of us and we must go through
with it.  Do not lose faith, but ex pect news of ex plo sions and
wars.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - The Full Moon in your sign means lots of pain ful re -
struc tures for you.

Taurus - Do not let this full Moon de press you, let go of the
past. 

Gem ini - A friend will de ceive you and a wish won’t come
true.

Can cer - Ca reer set backs are ahead, just be pa tient and all
will be fine.

Leo - Stress from for eign af fairs or a dif fi cult study, per se ver -
ance is the key.

Virgo - A leg acy won’t go well and a per son close to you may 
have to go.
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Li bra - A se cret will bring light to your world.  Let go of the
past.

Scor pio - Prob lems at work might get to your health just take 
it easy.

Sag it tar ius - Stress with love, gam bling and chil dren is on
the agenda for you. 

Cap ri corn - Be aware of fire and avoid fight ing in the home,
real es tate stress.

Aquar ius - Slow down your brain if you can and learn to lis -
ten to oth ers.

Pis ces - Money mat ters won’t go too well for a while, just be
pa tient.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — OCTOBER 5, 6,7, 8:

RULERS — Nep tune (Be lief/Re li gion) and Mars (Dan -
ger/War).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You still have a few days in
front of you to push for ward, but then be ready for the im pact
of the Full Moon.  An im por tant de ci sion in volv ing a busi -
ness sit u a tion will have to be made.  Wait pa tiently for the
next New Moon (pos i tive) to re struc ture or sign im por tant
doc u ments.  Don’t let Mars show his ag gres sive face to those
close to you.  Try to be nice to oth ers.

Part ner ships: Just be fore the Full Moon, ex pect in ter est ing
news com ing your way via your tele phone or mail box. It’s
time to re al ize the truth about your self, a sit u a tion or a per son 
whom you trusted.  Make the most of what is left of the wax -
ing Moon, get out of the gloom and do some thing in ter est ing
this week end.  The Dragon’s Tail will bring con ster na tion
and needed changes to you soon. 
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Fam ily and Friends: The fam ily cir cle could be quite the
dra matic place for a while. Again do not let ag gres sive Mars
and the Full Moon take over your words or your at ti tude. 
Keep emo tions in con trol and be ready for se crets to sur face. 
You can still have a good time, en joy life and friends, but be
aware of what you say or do.  Do not lend money to any one.

Love Af fairs: Mars’ and Nep tune’s cap ti vat ing per son al i ties 
will stim u late sex ual ac tiv ity; your mag ne tism will im prove
dra mat i cally.  As al ways with Nep tune take pre cau tions if
you are sex u ally ac tive.  If you’re mar ried, plan a ro man tic
din ner with a great French wine and soft mu sic.  You have a
few more days to en joy what’s left of the good ce les tial en -
ergy; make the most of it.  If you are an air sign such as
Aquar ius, Li bra or Gem ini, you may feel a strong sense of in -
de pend ence and free dom en vel op ing you.  If you’re a Can cer 
ex pect some stress in your re la tion ships soon.  You may be in
for a long over-due change where you could ex pe ri ence real
love.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may un cover a clan des -
tine re la tion ship or a se cret about some one who trav els a lot. 
You may be forced to look in side your self and see your own
strengths or weak nesses.  Don’t take any chances on the road
and avoid fly ing af ter the Full Moon.  You’d better stay away
from any thing that moves, as this lu na tion will take many
lives.  Al ways plan your trips be fore the Full Moon and you
will save your self much un wanted trou ble.   Use the power of 
Starguide and help those in trou ble with life. 

En vi ron ment: In time of a Full Moon and with ru in ous Mars 
around we can only ex pect na ture’s de struc tive forces.
Drama and de mise are around the cor ner; pro tect your self at
all times.  Do a can dle rit ual if you feel down or if you want to 
pro tect some one you care for.  Email me from  and or der a
Cab a lis tic Can dle Rit ual for $15.00 and learn how to burn
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white, green, and blue can dles for full pro tec tion the use your 
Guard ian An gel pro tec tion.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A se ri ous wake-up call is in for
some.  More se crets, more drama, more doom is on the way
for fa mous peo ple.  This up com ing Full Moon will be nasty
for some well-known peo ple.  Ger many will make some
stress ing news and a fa mous Army fig ure will be called close
to God, hav ing ter mi nated his work on earth.

Events: Re li gious fa nat ics will get out of hand.  Their own
hell mak ing could come loose; pray for the safety of your
loved ones, as this lu na tion will be ex tremely dif fi cult.  Stay
home and watch a good movie is my best ad vice; let the
drama reach the un aware souls.  You will see and ap pre ci ate
the power of Starguide and the im por tance of let ting oth ers
know about my work.  Ex pect news such as pre lim i nary ra -
dar data shows that an Egypt Air 767 jet made a rapid plunge
be fore crash ing into the At lan tic Ocean about 60 miles (96
ki lo me ters) off the coast of Nantucket early Sunday morn ing. 
And in  (CNN) — All 18 peo ple aboard a Mex i can DC-9 jet -
liner were killed Tues day when it crashed shortly af ter take -
off in a moun tain ous re gion of cen tral Mex ico. 

Shopping: Now is the time to buy pes ti cides and things of
this na ture.  If you want to get rid of some thing, now is def i -
nitely the time.  Make ab so lutely no in vest ment in weap ons,
sharp tools, or any thing that could ex plode.  Let this nasty en -
ergy dis si pate; stay safe.

MON., TUE., WED., THU., FRI., SAT. — OCTOBER 9,
10, 11, 12, 13, 14: 

RULERS — Mer cury (Se ri ous Talks) Moon (End ings)
and Mars (Ex plo sions):
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Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: This long trend will be quite
dra matic, emo tion ally stress ful, and de pres sion and dif fi cul -
ties are ahead for many of us.  Work and ca reer mat ters won’t
please you much.  Se ri ous changes are on the way.  Make the
most of Mer cury’s re vi tal iz ing en ergy to plan a form of re -
birth in your work ing life.  Be pa tient; any thing weak or in -
sin cere must give way.

Part ner ships: A long-stand ing part ner ship could be com ing
to an end, pos si bly be cause you sense that you may do better
by your self, or maybe your part ner lost his en ter pris ing spirit.  
Avoid nur tur ing de press ing thoughts and pro vide spir i tual
help for those who have been touched by these dif fi cult
changes.  Mer cury will help you to pass on the right words to
those in need.  Avoid com plain ing and hold back your neg a -
tive words and thoughts.

Fam ily and Friends: Your ma ter nal in stincts will show and
will be needed for your chil dren.  Share your knowl edge with 
them.  A friend needs help, re flect ing the full im pact of this
dif fi cult Full Moon.  The sub con scious re sponse to the
moon’s fluc tu a tions upon hu mans is re ferred as “lu na tic be -
hav ior or mood i ness,” and right now you may re al ize this
your self.  Ex pect the be gin ning or end ing of im por tant parts
of your life.  An tic i pate some sur pris ing news from chil dren;
some peo ple close to you need se ri ous at ten tion and plenty of 
love.  Help a close friend deal with a de par ture.

Love Af fairs: Ask your self about your deep feel ings for a
per son who seems to be mov ing away from you.  An old
lover from your past may sur prise you soon.  An old friend
who lives far away may need to com mu ni cate with you. 
Don’t ex pect great news, and pro vide the help re quired, as
long as you are not be ing used.  An other per son from your
past will bring you re lief but could also mean more trou ble
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than any thing else.  If you were born un der a fire sign, such as 
Leo, Sag it tar ius or Aries, don’t let the Full Moon de press
you.  If you are a Scor pio you will be forced to deal with
some drama at work.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: A busi ness deal that would
have re quired you to travel may be post poned or can celed
with out much no tice.  Don’t let it get to you and avoid pro -
mot ing im por tant busi ness just yet.  Ex pect the mail and your 
tele phone to bring you dif fi cult news.  Keep a strong spirit
and face life’s dif fi cul ties with faith and cour age.  Re mem ber 
if there is a hell, its right here on this dense phys i cal world. 
Have faith in your abil i ties and face all that co mes your way
with cour age. 

En vi ron ment: The Moon’s en ergy could also make the hu -
man race aware of its vul ner a bil ity against the shock ing de -
struc tive forces of na ture.  It’s time for her to stretch her self
and re struc ture her in sides. 

Fa mous Per son al ities: The rich and fa mous will be plan -
ning an event for the well be ing of many chil dren of the
world.  Their ar tis tic gifts will ben e fit nu mer ous or ga ni za -
tions.   Some oth ers may make sur pris ing news try ing to use
Mer cury for free pub lic ity.  An ac ci dent on the road could
take a prom i nent per son.

Events: You will hear about the mil i tary per form ing deeds
that will aid the gen eral com mu nity and save lives from a di -
sas ter area.  Thou sands of peo ple will be forced to re lo cate to
start new lives.  War and de struc tion is a part of this lu na tion.

Shopping: Any thing that needs to be re placed in the home or 
the gar den may be bought now.  Avoid sign ing any thing re -
lated to real es tate en deav ors.  Do not in vest in ap pli ances or
a car just yet.
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SUN., MON., TUE., WED., THU. — OCTOBER 15, 16,
17, 18, 19:

RULERS — The Sun (Children) Mer cury (News) and Ve -
nus (Friend ship).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The wan ing Moon is be ing felt 
by many. Keep a low pro file at work; all the peo ple around
you are not ex actly aware of the im pact of the Moon upon
their psy ches and could be come “lu na tic.”  Keep busy on
Mon day and Tues day; use the wan ing Moon to shuf fle a few
things around.  Not much prog ress can be made just now.  Be
pa tient and en dure this tough trend with dil i gence.  Don’t get
mad with oth ers and be ready for set backs.

Part ner ships: Do not poi son your mind with fears; use your
own pos i tive think ing to keep negativity from en ter ing your
spirit and your body.  The fu ture is based upon the cre ation of
pos i tive thoughts and lots of ac tions.  You may feel like join -
ing your lo cal gym or en roll ing in a weight loss pro gram. 
Use Ve nus’ gen tle ness and Mer cury’s power of ar tic u la tion
to com mu ni cate your feel ing to some one you cher ish.

Fam ily and Friends: Fam ily mat ters will de mand much of
your at ten tion and could make you feel tired or de pressed. 
Use your will; do not to let her de plete your spir its or show
your frus tra tion with loved ones.  A child may need some di -
rec tion and could be im pa tient with you. A de pressed friend
also needs spir i tual re gen er a tion; as usual, pro vide help but
do not let their prob lems af fect your own spirit.  You need to
get away and re tire from all the ac tiv ity in the home.  Have an 
early night and en joy a great book; to mor row may bring a
sur prise.

Love Af fairs: Use the sen si tive touch of Ve nus and the light
of the Sun to save your self from a dif fi cult sit u a tion.  Peo ple
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are very sen si tive and will be eas ily hurt.  If you were born
un der a wa ter sign a Scor pio, a Pis ces or a Taurus may in duce 
stress in your life.  One of the fire signs has better to of fer and
may pres ent you with an op por tu nity to de velop your in ner
tal ents.  Ve nus’ dip lo matic na ture will help to heal the
wounded heart of an old lover.  A se cret love re la tion ship
may be found close to the wa ter, and a great trip to Ha waii is
in store for some.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Mer cury rules the mail, tele -
phone and com mu ni ca tion in gen eral.  Dur ing this dif fi cult
trend don’t ex pect any thing great.  Get rid of the ex tra stuff
clog ging the house or the ga rage.  Your car may de cide to
give you trou ble and may up set your trip.  Take care of it be -
fore tak ing a long jour ney.  Get up a lit tle early as the wan ing
Moon may throw some ob sta cles your way.

En vi ron ment: Do not ex pect much from na ture; bad news
may be com ing from the sea or the fish ing in dus try.  Wa ter,
ice, wind all is there to bother you.   All the el e ments are there 
try ing to stop you; be care ful on the road.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many prom i nent peo ple will be in -
volved in a law suit that could se ri ously harm their emo tional
and so cial stand ings.  Se ri ous drama is ahead for some.

Events: News in volv ing chil dren is ahead. Un der the same
ce les tial en ergy, in Sep tem ber 1996, 1997 and 1998, Pres i -
dent Clinton ap proved fed eral reg u la tions that de clare nic o -
tine an ad dic tive drug; this was a dra matic ges ture aimed at
curb ing teen-age smok ing.  Ex pect more im por tant reg u la -
tions and sign ing to take place soon. 

Shopping: This is a great time to do a med i cal checkup, as
the stars will make your phy si cian very de tail-ori ented, help -
ing him de tect pos si ble trou ble.  Stay clear from any psy chics 
for now; un know ingly they could hurt your psy che.  A prac ti -
cal ap proach to life will pay off for some.
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New Moon — Oc to ber 22, 2006 in the dip lo matic ori ented 
sign of Li bra: Ve nus rules this sign, thus af fairs of love,
money, the law and pol i tics will be on the rise.  Ex pect an
over whelm ing feel ing for peace and di plo macy in stead of
war to take over the world and your psy che.  Many fa mous
pol i ti cians will work hard to avoid dan ger ous con flicts dur -
ing this trend.  Stand firm on your de ci sions and do not let
this lu na tion stress you, as bal ance and har mony must pre -
vail.  This trend will play an im por tant part in the equi lib rium 
of your phys i cal and spir i tual lives.  This trend will af fect
some of your busi ness and emo tional re la tion ships.  The up -
com ing changes must be ac cepted as the New Moon (pos i -
tive) has a great plan that you may not un der stand just yet. 
Some will be in volved in the sign ing of very im por tant doc u -
ments, con tracts or the le gal sys tem.  You may be forced to
re al ize the im por tance of eval u at ing a se ri ous sit u a tion and
mak ing pain ful de ci sions.  The em pha sis is on bal ance and
har mony in all, if we are to per form ef fi ciently and live in
peace with the rest of the world.  Dip lo mats will be re quested
and busy in many parts of this crazy world to pre vent fu ture
wars.

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - The New Moon will fall in your part ner ships area, as
changes are needed.

Taurus - Im por tant changes at work are em i nent, and le gal
mat ters are on the way.

Gem ini - Love and ro mance will im prove; a new deal is
ahead of you.

Can cer - Im por tant de ci sions about home, real es tate and the
fam ily soon.
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Leo - A new trip or a study is ahead of you, good news soon.

Virgo - Great op por tu ni ties to im prove your fi nances and
your self-es teem is ahead.

Li bra - Try any thing and ev ery thing. The stars shine on you,
a new start.

Scor pio - A se cret re la tion ship will start or fin ish, a se cret
will come to light.

Sag it tar ius - A friend will bring about a good wish, a mar -
riage or a con tract. 

Cap ri corn - A great op por tu nity to fur ther your ca reer and
make a new com mit ment.

Aquar ius - A far away trip or a pub lish ing pro mo tion is a
bless ing for you.

Pis ces - Peo ple in power will want to help you in your af fairs, 
go out more.

There will be three ma jor neg a tive SUPERNOVA win dows
in the year 2006. Each de struc tive “win dow" is op er a tional
for three to four weeks, thus cau tion is strongly ad vised dur -
ing this pe riod.   Heavy loss of lives due to na ture’s dev as tat -
ing forces, aero nau ti cal di sas ters and struc tural dam age is to
be ex pected. Once more re al ize that I do not use tra di tional
dates found in pop u lar ephem era. Years of prac ti cal ob ser va -
tion lead me to ex tend the Mer cury ret ro grade mo tion and pe -
riod of time.

Oc to ber / No vem ber: Third SUPERNOVA win dow -
From Sat ur day Oc to ber 21st  through Tues day Oc to ber
21st 2006.
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EXPLANATION OF A SUPERNOVA WINDOW

There is a ce les tial con cen tra tion of neg a tive ce les tial en ergy
bom bard ing the earth for a few weeks. Be ex tremely pru dent
in driv ing, and ex pect chain-re ac tion ac ci dents. Be pre pared
for de lays, strikes, and na ture pro duc ing aw ful weather, in -
clud ing hur ri canes and tor na does. The same en ergy that pro -
duced the Ti tanic di sas ter, the Northridge, Los An geles, and
Kobe, Ja pan, earth quakes is ap proach ing again. Dou -
ble-check all your ap point ments, and if you can, post pone
trav el ing and fly ing dur ing this Su per nova “win dow”.

 Com mu ni ca tion and elec tric ity will be cut off, and a gen eral
loss of power is to be ex pected. Ap pli ances, com put ers, tele -
phones, planes, trains, cars, all of these “tools” will be af -
fected by this en ergy. They will be stopped in one way or
an other. The peo ple of the past will make the news and will
re en ter your life. Ex pect trou ble with the post of fice, ed u ca -
tion, stu dents, strikes, pris on ers’ es cape, news pa pers, broad -
cast ing in dus tries and com puter vi ruses may bother us again. 

Many a failed mis sion and ex pen sive elec tronic equip ment
(Mars probe etc.) and our tax dol lars have been wasted be -
cause of the sci en tist’s lack of knowl edge of the stars. As
usual NASA, which is not aware of the sci ence of as trol ogy,
will waste our tax money with failed mis sions due to bad
weather and elec tronic mal func tions. In the name of ig no -
rance a few years ago, in the Chal lenger ex plo sion seven as -
tro nauts lost their lives when NASA launched the shut tle
un der a “Su per nova Win dow”. 

Note: Re gard less of Dr. Turi’s ex pec ta tions posted on his
website for the sec ond time and his des per ate at tempts over
the years to make NASA of fi cials aware of dan ger ous Super
Nova Win dows, the Co lum bia was also launched dur ing this
win dow and re-en tered the last night of it pro duc ing the
death of all cou ra geous as tro nauts.
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Again in July 2005 NASA re peated the same er ror re gard less
of many failed at tempts to launch the space ve hi cle. As ex -
pect foam from the fuel tanker damager the shut tle forc ing
as tro nauts to take an his toric un planned space walk cost ing
mil lions of dol lars for the tax pay ers once more and risk ing
an other di sas ter. When will NASA learn?

Ma rine life sharks, whales etc may also beach them selves
due to Mer cury ret ro grade af fect ing their nat u ral in born nav -
i ga tional sys tems. All these ma lev o lent pre dic tions and
waste of lives and equip ment do not have to oc cur. Those
pre dic tions do not have to af fect you di rectly as they un fold.
In stead, they are printed to pre pare you for set backs and frus -
tra tions, thus ad vis ing you to be pa tient and pru dent dur ing
this trend. There is no room for ig no rance, and those who are
not aware of the ce les tial or der, in clud ing the NASA
space-pro gram man age ment team, will con tinue to pay a
heavy price. In all man kind’s af fairs, ig no rance is true evil.
Why any sci en tists who are against my re search do not honor
the word sci ence, which is based upon solid in ves ti ga tion, is
solid proof of men tal snob bery. By omit ting any phys i cal or
spir i tual laws can only bring pen alty; for sci ence’s pur pose is 
to ex plore all pos si bil i ties, even those laws writ ten in light
via the stars.

Oc to ber 24, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Scor pio: With the love
planet in the dra matic sign of Scor pio se crets will come to
light and if you are in a weak sit u a tion Pluto may force you to 
re build your part ner ships.  This trend will al low many souls
to see clearly and do se ri ous cleanup in the near fu ture.  The
lucky ones will start life time com mit ments blessed with love
and hap pi ness.  If your na tal Ve nus is in a good as pect to
Pluto, your sen su al ity will be ex treme, and sex ual re la tion -
ships will be for the better.  Souls born now will be given the
op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence love on the emo tional level, and
much drama is to be ex pe ri enced there.  If Ve nus is badly af -
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flicted, “La Femme Fa tale” or the “Black Widow” will suf fer
many dis turb ing re la tion ships (Eliz a beth Tay lor is a good ex -
am ple). A full com mit ment is needed with this po si tion, and
the soul will have to use its head in af fairs of the heart.  
Blessed with such a pow er ful lo ca tion, Ve nus in Scor pio will
en dow the soul with in cred i ble mag ne tism.  Some kar mic
souls will have to learn to be less emo tional and more crit i cal
in their nat u ral jeal ousy.  This po si tion makes for one of the
most emo tional but beau ti ful and lov ing part ners.  Usually
ar tis tic tal ent is pres ent with this po si tion.  Those souls are
born to ex pe ri ence love on an emo tional and dra matic level. 
Due to the emo tional Scorpionic in ten sity, this is a top po si -
tion for those in volved with the arts.

Oc to ber 24, 2006 — Mars en ters Scor pio: With the war
planet go ing through the sign of death and drama ex pect se ri -
ous news about plots, se crets, sex, money laun der ing and na -
ture devastative forces to un leash her power soon.  This trend 
will al low af fect the se cret ser vice and the po lice.  Many po -
lice of fi cers and se cret ser vice agents will lose their lives in
the name of ig no rance.  If your na tal Mars is in a good as pect
to Pluto, your sen su al ity and mag ne tism will be ex treme. 
Souls born now will be given the op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence
power in all its forms and much drama is to be ex pe ri enced
by the soul.  If Mars is badly af flicted the soul could suf fer a
vi o lent death due to his in volve ment with drugs, sex and
crimes. Blessed with such a pow er ful lo ca tion, Mars in Scor -
pio will en dow the soul with in cred i ble strengths where the
soul will have to learn the hard way and suf fer the ul ti mate
con se quences.  This po si tion makes for one of the most pow -
er ful and dan ger ous part ners.  Those souls are born to ex pe ri -
ence death and drama and re birth them selves to a more
pro duc tive el e ment of so ci ety.  Due to the in ves ti ga tive
Scorpionic power this is a top po si tion for those in volved
with se cret ser vices.
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Note: As al ways with the Lord of hell in charge of this trend,
better think twice be fore say ing or act ing on im pulse.  Ex pect 
se crets to be di vulged, af fairs of sex, and na ture’s de struc tive
forces at work.  The po lice and black guards will make the
news.  More than ever use di plo macy, as what ever you do
now will have very se ri ous re per cus sions in your life.  If you
know peo ple work ing in the po lice force or in volved in any
dan ger ous pro fes sion, share my work and ad vise them ac -
cord ingly.

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE — OCTOBER 20, 21, 22,
23, 24:

RULERS — Ve nus (Love) Pluto (Death/Drama) and Ju -
pi ter (Cre du lity). 

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Even in this good Moon
phase, Pluto’s deadly touch is upon us, so keep a low pro file
and be aware of all you do or say.  Some won’t be able to stop
the up com ing changes and drama.  Your in tu ition about sit u -
a tions will be quite ac cu rate.  The fu ture has much better to
of fer and you should be con fi dent in your deal ings.  Ju pi ter,
“the Lord of Luck,” will make the tran si tion easy and may
de cide to throw you some luck; lis ten to your in tu ition. There 
will be a se ri ous wake-up call for some peo ple where lim i ta -
tions must be ac cepted.  Avoid deal ing with money now.

Part ner ships: Money will also be on your mind and se ri ous
de ci sions will have to be made soon. Wait for the up com ing
New Moon to share new ideas with oth ers. You may take cal -
cu lated chances now, but you’d better know your lim its.  As
al ways with Pluto around you can only ex pect to dig into
other peo ple’s fi nan cial or sex ual se crets.  Be come in volved
with the world of in ves ti ga tion, meta phys ics or as trol ogy and 
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pro mote your own cos mic con scious ness.  The Lord of mys -
ter ies may re ward you with ul ti mate light if you take a chance 
to find an swers in the “for bid den” world.  Use di plo macy in
all your deals and stay on the right side of the law.

Fam ily and Friends: Emo tions and pas sion are run ning
high these days and Pluto may in duce sex ual en coun ters with 
mag netic strang ers.  Keep an eye on strang ers that may be
brought into your home and watch over your chil dren. 

Love Af fairs: Do not take chances and lis ten to your in tu -
ition wher ever you hap pen to be.  If you are in a re la tion ship,
this is a great trend to stim u late your spouse or lover for some 
good love mak ing.   Good wine, can dle light, soft mu sic and
your imag i na tion are all you need with sex ual Pluto in -
volved.  Ju pi ter may de cide to send you news from a far away
friend.  Any new re la tion ship started now will be full of sex
and pas sion.  Better take pre cau tions if you are a sin gle per -
son and be ready for that “new” re la tion ship to be full of
drama.  Spend some time in the wild; Ju pi ter will re plen ish
you with fresh air, fresh spir its and a new ap proach to life.  
All the wa ter signs will feel Pluto’s al lure and will be come
walk ing mag nets.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may re ceive news from
far away or give pres ents to a de serv ing fam ily mem ber or
dear friend. You can also ex pect your tele phone to be busy
and in ter est ing mail to come your way.  Don’t try to be in too
many places at the same time and if you have to drive, take a
lit tle take ex tra time to get there; don’t rush as the po lice
could spoil your day.  Peo ple from the past will get in touch
with you.  Be aware if you travel with Pluto ab so lutely any -
thing nasty can hap pen to you now. 08/14/05 - ATHENS,
Greece (CNN) — A Cyp riot plane with “no sign of life” in its 
cock pit while ap proach ing Ath ens crashed into a moun tain
on Sunday, kill ing all 121 peo ple on board, Greek of fi cials
said.
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En vi ron ment: Pluto will surely trig ger the earth’s en trails
some where in the world and pro duce dra matic news with the
weather.  Many hu man and an i mal lives have been lost dur -
ing his dra matic reign.  As usual, be ready for neg a tive news
such as Air Bot swana pi lot crashes his plane in sui cide mis -
sion at air port. 08/14/05: WRIGHT, Wy o ming (AP) — A tor -
nado struck a mo bile home park with lit tle warn ing, kill ing
two peo ple and in jur ing about a dozen oth ers in Wright, Wy -
o ming, au thor i ties said.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Pluto will re ward those whose lives
un dergo a meta mor pho sis, and Ju pi ter will ex tend their
minds and ho ri zons.  Many se crets and hid den dra mas will
come to light.  A very fa mous pub lic per son may go to the
other side. CNN 08/13/05 - Sri Lanka has de clared a state of
emer gency af ter For eign Min is ter Lakshman Kadirgamar
was gunned down out side his home by sniper fire. Po lice
have sealed off the cap i tal Co lombo and are search ing
house-to-house for the kill ers.

Events: If you are a po lice of fi cer or a se cu rity guard, be ware 
of Pluto.  The crooks will be ac tive and deadly.  Pas sion may
en snare a lost spirit, and Pluto will lead the un wise young
spirit to kill in no cent peo ple.  The worst of Pluto’s cho leric
thun ders and light ning are about to strike the earth.  Un der
his power, April 30, 1998 in CARMEL, In di ana — - Two
peo ple died and four were wounded in three In di ana bank
rob ber ies, while a third bank rob bery was re ported in Rich -
mond, In di ana, about 65 miles east of In di a nap o lis, an hour
af ter the sec ond.  Two men wear ing ski masks, one armed
with a pis tol, es caped with an un de ter mined amount of
money.  Also, in April 1998, Pluto took the lives of 28 peo ple
who died in a Peru plane crash.  Don’t take chances now.

Shopping: In vest in any thing that can clean or kill pests.  Do
not in vest in any thing that could bring dan ger to those for
whom you care. 
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WED., THU., FRI., SAT — OCTOBER 25, 26, 27, 28:

RULERS — Ju pi ter (Re li gion) and Sat urn (Karma):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With Pluto’s dra matic ex pe ri -
ences be hind, many will keep low pro files and ac cept the in -
tense trans for ma tion.  With be nev o lent Ju pi ter, the fu ture has 
much more to of fer, and now you should be more con fi dent in 
all your deal ings.  Ju pi ter, “the Lord of Luck,” will make this
tran si tion easy and may even de cide to throw you some luck;
lis ten to your in tu ition and keep a pos i tive at ti tude.  A new
ca reer or a new be gin ning is on the ho ri zon.  Have faith and
pray.

Part ner ships: With Sat urn’s touch you can ex pect to work
harder to or ga nize or re build.  For the hard-work ing souls, a
pro mo tion of some sort is com ing your way.  Your ca reer will 
also be on your mind, and se ri ous de ci sions will have to be
made soon.  Noth ing co mes eas ily; one must strive and plan
if he is to suc ceed.  With the New Moon upon us, you might
have to re build with some one new.

Fam ily and Friends: You may re ceive or give pres ents to
the de serv ing fam ily mem ber or dear friend.  Take the time to
en joy the week and the good food of fered to you and if you
de cide to so cial ize dur ing the night look for pow er ful peo ple.  
A for eigner could make you happy and fur ther an im por tant
wish.  An older per son has some thing to share with you, lis -
ten to the ad vice.

Love Af fairs: Some one you have known for a while, much
older or much youn ger, could sur prise you — Don’t be shy
with life; take a chance with some one you care for; there is
plenty to gain in the long run if this per son came into your life 
in a wax ing Moon.  This en deavor may lead to an op por tu nity 
to fur ther your ca reer.  If you were born un der any of the earth 
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signs, avoid the New Moon’s pos i tive power should be use
wisely.  If you are a Gem ini, a Li bra or an Aquar ius will be
get ting closer to you.  Lis ten to a friend born in April.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect your tele phone to be
busy with sur pris ing mes sages.  Don’t try to be in so many
places at the same time. If you have to drive, take ex tra time
to get there and en joy it all.  A brother or a sis ter needs to talk
to you.  Keep a pos i tive at ti tude; pos i tive peo ple at tract pos i -
tive ex pe ri ences. Re mem ber a mag net won’t at tract a piece
of wood.

En vi ron ment: Mother Na ture may de cide to stretch her self
and sur prise some.  En vi ron men tal groups will be come ac -
tive and will re ceive sup port from the me dia to save the earth
from un car ing cor po ra tions.  

Fa mous Per son al ities: The sur pris ing loss of an old and em -
i nent po lit i cal, re li gious or en ter tain ment fig ure will trou ble
the me dia soon.  Life goes on. 

Events: Un der this en ergy 80 peo ple were killed in a fire that
gut ted a shop ping cen ter in the West Java town of Bogor and
in south-cen tral Alaska a fire en gulfed 7,000 acres and de -
stroyed as many as 100 homes.  Some ter ror ists groups could
also get re ally ugly, and sur pris ing de struc tive ex plo sions
soon. 

Shopping: You may spend money on your pet or in vest in
any thing to be used in na ture of for your pet.  It is surely a
good time to spend with those you know well, as Ju pi ter will
re plen ish you with fresh air and a new ap proach to life. 

SUN., MON., TUE. — OCTOBER 29, 30, 31:

RULERS — Ura nus (Ex plo sions/Sur prises) Nep tune
(De cep tion) Mars (Con flicts).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Fol low ing the last few days of
de struc tive Pluto in our lives, Sat urn and Ju pi ter re struc tur -
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ing power will be a bless ing for some or ga ni za tions and your
own busi ness.  Ex pect a new be gin ning of fered to you.  Ura -
nus might also throw great sur pris ing de vel op ments your
way.  With the New Moon, get ac tive and get what you need;
the tim ing is now right.  If the work that you are do ing is in -
ap pro pri ate or stress ful, with Ura nus in charge you can only
hap pily look for the needed changes.   Re solve to find a new
ca reer soon and for the lucky ones ex pect a well-de served
pro mo tion. 

Part ner ships: Be orig i nal; don’t let oth ers pres sure you into
fol low ing them in stead of your own heart.  You will not build
any thing un til you break new ground.  Stress ful sit u a tions
stim u late you to be come more in de pend ent.  Med i tate on
where you are go ing in your life and don’t be afraid of to mor -
row.  There is no better time for new and pro gres sive change.  
Be nice to oth ers and get ac tive on the so cial scen ery.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect in ter est ing sur prises dur ing
these days as many will be back with the peo ple of their past. 
Ura nus also makes the chil dren very ac tive and they will
drive you a lit tle crazy.  Don’t be afraid of com put ers; a study
in this area will open many new op por tu ni ties.  Watch the
chil dren care fully this week end, es pe cially close to bod ies of
wa ter. 

Love Af fairs: Friends will call you and with Ura nus’ touch
(sur prises) try-do ing things you would not usu ally do and go
to un usual places on a whim.  Visit your fu ture and in vest in
as trol ogy or the psy chic phe nom ena.  Time for catch ing
UFOs on film, and see them ma te ri al iz ing in this dense phys -
i cal world.  If you want to see some thing as ton ish ing go for it
now!  Ura nus may de cide to grant one of your im por tant
wishes.  Love can be found now; get ac tive, do not turn down
any in vi ta tions.  If you are an Aries, a Li bra or a Leo may fall
for you.  An Aquar ius friend will sur prise you.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You may be think ing to visit
your past.  Do not turn down an in vi ta tion, as a pro fes sional
con tact could bring peo ple who will pos i tively in flu ence
your ca reer.  For this oc ca sion, you may feel like spend ing
some money on your car.  Some may get stuck in air ports as
Ura nus may dis turb elec tronic equip ment.  If some of your
plans get can celed; don’t be mad, be pa tient.

En vi ron ment: On a sad note, keep in mind that Ura nus rules
earth quakes.  Thus vol ca noes, earth quakes, ex plo sions, are
high on the list.  Let’s hope that he won’t do any thing silly
now, but he usu ally does.  Fly ing is fine but the weather will
make the trip bumpy.  A black out or trou ble with elec tron ics
is high on the list too.

Fa mous Per son al i ties: Many fa mous peo ple will be re ally
ac tive in help ing those less for tu nate.  Beau ti ful mu sic, great
mov ies and great ac tors of the past will come alive while
other will be have weird. 06/25/05 - Tom Cruise, Lauer ar gue
on ‘To day’- ‘Worlds’ star: ‘You don’t know the his tory of
psy chi a try. I do’. NEW YORK (AP) Let the cyn ics talk. Tom
Cruise is in love — and he just can’t re strain him self.

Events: Ura nus rules fly ing and sur pris ing news and Sat urn
rules pol i tics, so ex pect sur pris ing an nounce ments from for -
eign gov ern ments.  CNN - 05/30/05 - BAGHDAD, Iraq
(CNN) — An Iraqi mil i tary plane crashed Mon day and four
Amer i cans and an Iraqi aboard were pre sumed killed, CNN
Pen ta gon cor re spon dent Barbara Starr re ported. CAMDEN,
New Jer sey (CNN) — 6/25/2005 Three young boys miss ing
for two days were found dead in the trunk of a car by one
child’s fa ther, who jumped away scream ing and sob bing af -
ter his grim dis cov ery.

Shop ping: Elec tronic com po nents will fail; you may be
forced to in vest in new equip ment.  You may want to pay a
visit to your fu ture and meet with your fa vor ite “spir i tual
guide.”  Any elec tronic tools bought now will bring you luck
in your busi ness.
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For November 2006

WED, THU., FRI., SAT. — NOVEMBER 1, 2, 3, 4:

RULERS — Ura nus (Ex plo sions) Nep tune (De cep tion)
and Mars (Con flicts).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: This trio’s im pact will make
life quite in ter est ing for the next few days.  Nep tune’s blur -
ring na ture may af fect your judg ment.  Ura nus will cer tainly
bring some spice and sur prise to your life soon. Be prac ti cal
in all your ex pec ta tions.  If a busi ness is not go ing well, you
might be go ing in the wrong di rec tion.  Use all those
above-men tioned plan ets to look for the right one.  With the
good Moon around, the op por tu nity might be in your lo cal
news pa per; take the time to cruise through it.  Com mu ni cate
your de sires to who ever can help.

Part ner ships: Come clear with what you mean.  Some peo -
ple could be de ceiv ing; ask per ti nent ques tions and watch
their re ac tion.  Be ready to sup port de pressed part ners, but
don’t let their prob lems af fect your judg ment and feel ings.  A
trip re lated to your busi ness life could prove ben e fi cial.  A
con tract or a deal may be of fered to you; sign it be fore the
Full Moon.

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect tons of ac tion around you, and
with Mars cruis ing above use pa tience and di plo macy with

 



oth ers.  Ura nus will bring new friends and the el e ments of
love and joy this week end.  Mer cury will join in and make us
very com mu ni ca tive.  Much of your time will be spent or ga -
niz ing trips, or get ting in touch with your past.  This trend
will be an in ter est ing one where friends and fam ily mem bers
will try to get in touch with you all at the same time.  This trio
may drive you crazy and you will have your hands full of pro -
jects and not enough time to deal with them. 

Love Af fairs: Af fairs of the heart will prog ress these days
and the week end could prove to be very in ter est ing.  Some
teen ag ers need your at ten tion; if you don’t pro vide it, they
could get them selves in trou ble.  Of fer guid ance and sup port
to all in need, as they are not aware of the stars’ im pact on
their lives.  Some will be caught in love af fairs of their past
and may be de ceiv ing them selves.  Nep tune will make you
feel low of both men tal and phys i cal en ergy.  If you are an air
sign, ex pect much with love now.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The strength of Mars com -
bined with the speed of Mer cury may bring trou ble on the
road.  Be safe; take the time to go places and give your self
plenty time to deal with ev ery body you care for.  Use pre cau -
tions and take your time if you have to travel far; don’t let
Mars or Nep tune stop you.  Most of all DON’T DRINK AND 
DRIVE!   Nep tune could get you into se ri ous trou ble.  The
past will be come alive; deal with it and en joy all the plan ning 
ahead. 

En vi ron ment: Keep in mind that Mars is with us and many
peo ple will be come ag gres sive, be pa tient with them.  Ura nus 
and Mars may de cide to throw an earth quake or pro duce dis -
turb ing weather all around.  Be pa tient with ev ery one.

Fa mous Per son al ities: This tim ing is ideal for med i ta tion
and re new ing your faith in the uni verse.  Pi ous rich and fa -
mous will pre pare all sorts of ac tiv i ties to per form, and will
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give the checks to char i ta ble or ga ni za tions.  Try your best to
par tic i pate and pro vide for those in need.

Events: The last breath of the de ceiv ing Pis ces age is in full
ac tion.  Re li gions, dog mas, fears, man-made hells, and imag -
i na tive sto ries of the Apoc a lypse will be soon re placed by
more healthy ap proaches to the fu ture.  With Ura nus in its
own sign, the new Age of Aquar ius will com pletely trans -
form man’s cos mic con scious ness within the next few years. 
Be fore this ce les tial trans for ma tion the worst of Pis ces re li -
gious fa nat i cism must be ex pe ri enced by the world at large
by pro duc ing ter ror ist acts, wars and mad ness all over the
world.  Have faith in the fu ture and the ce les tial or der im -
posed by the stars’ eter nal mo tions.  Man can only grow and
elim i nate any form of spir i tual poi son ing through spir i tual
re search. 

Shopping: Great deals will be found well be fore the up com -
ing fes tiv i ties in the most un ex pected places. How ever, do
not let all the ad ver tis ers run away with your pock et book, as
you will feel like buy ing all the best and most glam or ous
things right now.  Be sure to treat your self to some thing nice
these days too.  The Christ mas spirit is al ready here, but peo -
ple will be busy, short tem pered and im pa tient.  Make sure
that you plan a lei surely day to do your shop ping where the
pull and hurry all around won’t af fect your mood.  Re mem -
ber, you know better than the oth ers, so just smile and
brighten a sad day.  Many of you have re al ized the value of
my work; Starguide is a per fect and valu able pres ent to of fer.  
Con trib ute a solid, true piece of the Uni verse to your loved
ones with my books.

Full Moon — No vem ber 5, 2006 in Taurus: Dis turbing
news from fi nan cial cor po ra tions and the stock mar ket are to
be ex pected.  Ve nus, the queen of se cu rity and love will suf -
fer and bring se ri ous set backs to your se cu rity.  Dra matic
trans for ma tions in the world of fi nance and the bank ing in -
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dus try are ahead.  The im pact will in duce a form of fi nan cial
death and re birth for some large cor po ra tions, and oth ers will 
have to merge to sur vive.  Sad news from Swit zer land and the 
arts are on the way.  This Full Moon will also shed some light
the shame ful ma nip u la tion, sex ual and fi nan cial se crets of
or ga nized re li gions and some of their re li gious lead ers. 

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - Dif fi cult news about your fi nances and a deal or a trip
wor ries you.

Taurus - Trou ble with a con tract or cor po ra tion, don’t sign
any thing now.

Gem ini - Stress com ing from your past, a busi ness or emo -
tional part ner is weighty.

Can cer - Don’t worry about your friends, stress at work is
ex pected soon.

Leo – Ca reer, ro mance, and new en deav ors will get you wor -
ry ing.

Virgo - A change of res i dency or a study is a prob lem, be pa -
tient.

Li bra - The mail or tele phone may bring you sad news about
in vest ments, be strong.

Scor pio- Ex pect a re struc ture of your self-es teem and part -
ner ships soon. 

Sag it tar ius - Don’t take any chances with your health or at
work, be pa tient. 

Cap ri corn - Let go of your past, elim i nate all guilt with love
or chil dren and no drink ing.
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Aquar ius - Fam ily mat ters or your home life will stress you
for a while, just be cool.

Pis ces - Your words can be de struc tive to you sim ply wait for 
the next New Moon.

SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — NOVEMBER 5, 6, 7, 8:

RULERS —Ve nus (Friendly/Am o rous) and Mer cury
(Travel/Com mu ni ca tion).

Work, Ca reer and busi ness: An other week of stress but a
new fresh breath of life will be of fered to you af ter the next
New Moon.  Her bless ings will make your life much eas ier. 
Wait for her up com ing green light, then go and ask the uni -
verse to make it hap pen.   Do not try to push your busi ness
just now, in stead plan and do some clean ing.  Again ad ver -
tise ments, im por tant calls, trav el ing, and meet ings will pay
off if you are pa tient.   Use “Moon power” wisely and re spect
the Uni ver sal Law. 

Part ner ships: Mer cury rules the mail.  Phone calls and com -
mu ni ca tions in gen eral could be a source of trou ble with fam -
ily mem bers.  A get-to gether af ter work could also bring
stress; Mer cury will have ev ery one shar ing new ideas of how 
to get the job done better.

Fam ily and friends:  Don’t let the wan ing Moon get your
spirit down.  Many will need your sup port to help them clean
up kar mic re la tion ships.  Again do not let any one ex haust
your spirit and be pa tient with loved ones.  Use Ve nus’ gen er -
os ity and show your love to ev ery one.   Avoid spend ing too
much time talk ing about a dis cour aged per son.  

Love af fairs:  Stay clear from some one who drinks too much 
and re al ize your lim its if you are in a de ceiv ing re la tion ship. 
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This is the per fect time to en joy a great movie with the one
you care for.   With Ve nus around, the op por tu nity to show
true love will be given to you.  If you were born in Jan u ary,
some one born in Sep tem ber or May needs to talk to you.  A
friend born in No vem ber will share a se cret with you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion:  Take this op por tu nity to do a
check up on your car as the stars will make your me chanic
very de tail ori ented, thus help ing him with de tect ing pos si ble 
fu ture trou ble.  Get your wheels in ac tion, but pre pare for
trav el ing un der the pro tec tion of the up com ing New Moon.

En vi ron ment: Re charge your spir its; a trip to the wild will
do you so good.  The en ergy gained from the earth will re -
charge your bat ter ies and you could also ap pre ci ate the
beauty of Mother Na ture.  Trou ble may come from the sea or
a plane crash.

Fa mous per son al i ties: A no to ri ous re li gious or sci en tist
could make se ri ous news soon.

Events:  Be pa tient and re lax while the Moon is still wan ing,
Mother Na ture may de cide to dis turb us with bad weather. 
This is not a good time to fly, un less you made your res er va -
tion dur ing the wax ing moon.

Shopping: Some may de cide to join the lo cal gym or en roll
in a weight loss pro gram.   Buy only things to im prove the
face of your home or clean ing prod ucts now.

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — NOVEMBER 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14:

RULERS — The Moon (Big Changes) and the Sun
(Children/Ex pec ta tions). 
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Work, Ca reer and busi ness: The gen eral mood will be de -
pres sive.  You can ex pect the se ri ous be gin ning and end ing of 
im por tant parts of your (and oth ers) life.  Be ready for those
up com ing pro gres sive vari a tions.  Keep in mind that life is a
con stant pro cess of change and the stars are (even if you
don’t re al ize it) work ing for your ben e fit.   Be pa tient with
ev ery one around the of fice.

Part ner ships:  You will be forced to let go of neg a tive peo -
ple in your life and dis turb ing sit u a tions.  You must take a
chance on the new fu ture with faith.  Many will ex pe ri ence
the clos ing of a de struc tive re la tion ship and oth ers may see
the new be gin ning.  Un der these stars any new re la tion ship
will be loaded with chal lenge and karma.  Fur ther pos i tive
thoughts only and don’t fall for the wan ing Moon.

Fam ily and friends:  The Sun rules love, ro mance and chil -
dren but we are still un der a dif fi cult trend this en ergy won’t
bring you much good news.  The Sun gives life to chil dren
but watch over them es pe cially with fire and close to the wa -
ter.  On a more pos i tive note he will shine his un dis crim i nat -
ing light on many se crets.  Friends will need spir i tual
sup port, give love and at ten tion and build good karma for
your self.

Love af fairs: Be ready for new starts in love mat ters and
pro vide a solid shoul der for the vic tims suf fer ing a bro ken
heart.  The right part ner might not be the one you were with,
use the new found free dom to look (af ter the New Moon) for
some one who re ally de serves your love.  Un der the Sun’s
com mand, the lucky ones will find great friends and hap pi -
ness.  A new ar rival is to be ex pected by a young cou ple.  If
you are a Pis ces, a Scor pio, a Virgo or a Taurus could in duce
se ri ous stress in your life.  A Cap ri corn friend has good ad -
vice for you; sim ply lis ten.
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Travel and Com mu ni ca tion:  You may be asked to go home 
and see Mom.  Be aware on the road, do not trust any driver
and be ready for sud den ac tion.  Sur prises are on the way and
peo ple from your past will come back into the pic ture soon.

En vi ron ment: There is noth ing other to do than to ac cept the 
ul ti mate changes im posed by God, and na ture will show her
pow ers soon. 

 Fa mous per son al i ties:  Ex pect in ter est ing but not nec es sar -
ily pos i tive sur prises with the rich and fa mous.  Be ready for
the un ex pected in their words and ac tions. 

Events:  Na ture’s forces may com pel thou sands of vic tims to 
re lo cate and re build new lives.  Black outs and losses of
power are on the way too.  Trag edies and many vol ca nic
erup tions have hap pened un der this con fig u ra tion and thou -
sands of peo ple were forced out of their homes be cause of na -
ture’s de struc tive forces.  Be ready.

Shopping:  What ever you do not in vest in any thing new or
dan ger ous for the chil dren. Get rid of the ex tra stuff clog ging
the house and a ga rage sale would make some lucky buy ers
happy.   Any thing to clean the house will also do well.

Note: As al ways with the Lord of hell in charge of this trend,
better think twice be fore say ing or act ing on im pulse. Ex pect
se crets to be di vulged, af fairs of sex, and na ture’s dev as tat ing 
forces to be at work.  The po lice and black guards will make
the news.  More than ever use di plo macy, as what ever you do
now will have very se ri ous re per cus sions in your life.  As
usual if you know some one who is work ing for the po lice
force or deals with a life and death sit u a tions, make this per -
son aware of the power of the stars.  You may save this per -
son’s life.   Just point out Moon Power and the per son won’t
be skep ti cal for long once the drama un folds.  Time to think
of in vest ing and of fer ing the real wis dom and true guid ance
found in Moon Power to some one for whom you care. 
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WED., THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — NOVEMBER  15, 16,
17, 18, 19:

RULERS — Mer cury (Words) Ve nus (Emo tions/ Love)
and Pluto (Drama/Se crets).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With the wan ing Moon and
Pluto in charge, be ready for dra matic re per cus sions in your
life to wards the week end.  Let’s hope this trend will not touch 
you di rectly, but if it does you will need to be strong and re al -
ize the harsh ness of life.  You may also find out your real lim -
its about your life’s sit u a tion.  Now is the time to re view all
your ac com plish ments and the rea sons for your fail ures. Ac -
cept the up com ing changes with grace.  You will be forced
out of a sit u a tion where you do not be long and you should be
thank ful for your in tu ition.  Med i tate on im prov ing your fu -
ture.

Part ner ships:  Fi nances will play an im por tant part in your
life now.  Be prac ti cal in all your ex penses; you are ad vised
not to over spend.  The lucky souls will re ceive very ex pen -
sive pres ents; some good-hearted peo ple will of fer them.  As
al ways with Pluto in charge prom ises made now could be
dra matic.  Just wait pa tiently for the next New Moon to in -
vest in your fu ture.  Churches all over will be busy plan ning
to ac com mo date many pi ous souls for fast ap proach ing
Xmas.  An swering to Pluto in Sag it tar ius, the Christ mas
spirit is now get ting stron ger and the world will feel com pas -
sion ate and lov ing for all his vic tims.

 Fam ily and Friends: Many will make plans to travel to visit 
friends and fam ily mem bers.  Ex pect news from all over, as
new plans must be set to ac com mo date vis i tors.  Your fam ily
from afar will let you know how much they love and miss
you.  The cir cle of friends will be ex tremely busy as we are
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mak ing early plans to en joy the past.  With Santa Claus in the
mind, chil dren get more ex cited and will be some how be dif -
fi cult to han dle.  Pluto will make ev ery one pas sion ate and
rest less.  Don’t ex pect much di plo macy around, as peo ple
will be come sus cep ti ble to your com ments.  Con trol emo -
tions and watch the goings on in the house, es pe cially if chil -
dren are around.  A great time is ahead of you if you lis ten to
your in tu ition.  As al ways, if a stranger is brought to your
house, be aware of his mo tives.  Drama is bound to strike a
fam ily some where, don’t be one of Pluto’s vic tims.

Love Af fairs: A mix ture of Pluto and Ve nus will trans form
you into a walk ing mag net. The po ten tial for se cret af fairs or
sex ual in ter course is high on the list of things dur ing the
week end.  The planet of love could make you too friendly or
trust ing while mys te ri ous Pluto and his sen sual cha risma will 
bring pas sion and dan ger to you.  Stay clear of al co hol and
use your in tu ition at all times.  The Moon is still wan ing (neg -
a tive); avoid trou ble.  If you are a wa ter or an earth sign, you
may be ex pe ri enc ing some stress with love, be pa tient it will
pass soon. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: As you know, Pluto rules pas -
sion, the crooks and the po lice force.  News per tain ing to the
po lice will al ways ap pear dur ing his rul ing days.  It is my as -
pi ra tion with my stu dents and my books, to com mu ni cate this 
knowl edge in the fu ture to the po lice acad e mies.  Pluto’s im -
pact upon our cou ra geous po lice of fi cers is le thal; and in the
name of ig no rance from their su pe ri ors, many suf fer early
and waste ful deaths.  In the fu ture, when “rid i cule” is cast
aside, Po lice Ex ec u tives will be fore warn ing their of fi cers to
the in flu ence of the Plutonic im pact upon their dan ger ous ca -
reers. Lo cating the de struc tive power of Pluto tran spir ing in
the na tal pro file of a po ten tial mur derer can be iden ti fied with 
Astropsychology.  Knowl edge is power and there is no room
for ig no rance es pe cially with the po lice force.
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En vi ron ment: Pluto will in duce drama and could dis turb the 
earth’s belly, pro duc ing a bad earth quake.  As usual with
Pluto in charge, be ready for many in ter est ing se crets to sur -
face and re mem ber to keep quiet. CNN 03/29/05 -FORT
LAUDERDALE, Florida The po lice al ways makes the news
un der Pluto’s power such as (AP) — A po lice of fi cer who
stopped a doc tor for speed ing on his way to de liver a baby,
and then took him to the ma ter nity ward in hand cuffs, has
agreed to an un paid sus pen sion for lack of judg ment. CNN
03/29/05 - In do ne sian of fi cials re port 330 peo ple are dead on
the is lands of Nias and Simeulue off Su ma tra from Mon day’s 
quake.

Fa mous Per son al ities: A fa mous per son al ity will be called
to God and many will miss the soul.  A pow er ful re minder of
our own mor tal ity is ahead, this is the sig na ture of Pluto’s
reg u lar ju ris dic tion upon our lives.  Note when a soul is born
with a Dragon’s Tail in Aries as was Mr. Ken nedy, 39, son of
the late U.S. Sen. Rob ert Ken nedy. That soul is prone to ex -
pe ri ence a vi o lent death.  He died New Year’s Eve (1997) in a 
ski ing ac ci dent in As pen, Col o rado.  You may or der my
book, “Power of the Dragon,” from www.drturi.com to find
the lo ca tion of your own na tal dragon. 

Events: Un der Pluto’s ex plo sive power, in 1988, at Amer i -
can Pa cific’s plant near Henderson — Pa cific En gi neering &
Pro duc tion Co. of Ne vada, or PEPCON — a se ries of co los -
sal ex plo sions left two dead, in jured 300 and caused $75 mil -
lion in dam age. Clark County fire in ves ti ga tors blamed the
blasts on weld ers, cramped stor age, messy con di tions and
wind.  Com pany of fi cials dis puted those con ten tions. 
Shortly af ter that, the com pany moved the op er a tion to Iron
County, Utah, and re named it West ern Elec tro chem i cal. 
Pluto stirs man’s an i mal ten den cies and causes the in fi nite
forces of good and evil to con stantly tease each other.   Don’t
trust any one and be aware of the po lice.  Fact: Con trolled by
Pluto, the planet of death and drama, the high est sui cide rate
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is to be found within the po lice force.  Ex pect this type of
news soon:   (AP) — Five women were found dead of mul ti -
ple gun shot wounds in a home Sunday night, and po lice were 
search ing for four sus pects, of fi cers said.  The shoot ings
capped an un usu ally vi o lent week end in the city, where 10
peo ple were killed since Fri day.   (CNN) — A 13-year-old
boy fir ing a 9 mm semi au to matic hand gun wounded four
class mates at their ru ral Oklahoma mid dle school be fore be -
ing sub dued and taken into cus tody, po lice said.  The vic tims
were taken to hos pi tals; their in ju ries did not ap pear life
threat en ing

Shopping: Only sec ond-hand shop ping or well ad ver tised
sales will give you the best deals in town.  Better wait for the
New Moon for super deals.  Do not in vest in dan ger ous toys
for your chil dren; with Pluto sig na ture, they could get hurt. 
Give old toys to un for tu nate chil dren.

New Moon — No vem ber 20, 2006: This lu na tion in Scor pio 
prom ises to be very dra matic for many peo ple.  A new moon
is usu ally pos i tive.  Thus af ter any form of death there is al -
ways a new life in store for all of us.  Pluto is the planet of
death and re birth, and all af fairs re lated to fi nance, health,
sex, se crets, death, war, drama and law en force ment will be
on the rise.  Ex pect trag edy of all sorts to take place this
month, where all the devil’s spir its will be in vited to a ma ca -
bre dance of hor ror.  This will be one of the most dif fi cult lu -
na tion this year where one must re al ize one’s lim its.    The
trend will play an im por tant part in your life where im par tial
judg ment from above and be low will take place.  Health,
work ing life, re la tion ships and the world at large will be af -
fected.  Many peo ple and coun tries may be forced to re al ize
the hard les sons of de ter mi na tion, cru elty, and death.  The
em pha sis is on death and the po ten tial for a re birth in ex pe ri -
ences, strength, and new found wis dom to per form and live
ac cord ingly.  Re mem ber knowl edge is power and there is no
room for ig no rance with the stars.
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - This lu na tion will af fect your cor po rate money, take
chances but be wise.

Taurus - This new Moon will af fect your emo tional or busi -
ness re lated part ners. 

Gem ini - Im prove ment in your ser vice to the world, health,
good op por tu ni ties are ahead.

Can cer - Love, ro mance, and chil dren; all will shine in these
ar eas for you soon.

Leo - Great news from home and a solid op por tu nity to buy,
sell, or move soon.

Virgo - Re sults of hard work will pay off, still an other great
study or a trip is ahead.

Li bra - A con tract or Le gal en deavor will turn to your side. 
You’re happy.

Scor pio - This lu na tion is on you, you can not loose if you try
hard enough.  Go for it.

Sag it tar ius - Your in tu ition will be come very clear, a deep
study is ahead of you. 

Cap ri corn - A youn ger or older friend will grant one of your
dear est wishes.  Get it.

Aquar ius - Great prog ress, great changes, and your ca reer,
will im prove your im age.

Pis ces - A trip to the past, a deep study, and for eign af fairs
shine on you.
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No vem ber 24, 2006 — Ju pi ter en ters Sag it tar ius: Pluto

moved from Scor pio to Sag it tar ius on No vem ber 11th, 1995

and will stay in this sign un til Jan u ary 26, 2008.  Con strained

to face the hor ri ble con se quences of his own de struc tive

power, and pay the heavy con se quences of mass de struc tion,

man turns to re li gion for com fort. In Sag it tar ius (re li gion)

Pluto (re gen er a tion) did pro mote a se ri ous dis turb ing wave

of re li gious fa nat i cism that plagued the world with many ter -

ror ists’ at tacks.  In the US, the im pact of Pluto in Sag it tar ius

has al ready spo ken with some re li gious fa nat ics, com mit ting

se ri ous crimes and many will have to pay the ul ti mate price

for their de struc tive be hav ior.  With Ju pi ter (the books/Bi -

ble/Ko ran etc.) some Mid dle East ern res i dents will con tinue

shock ing the world, by spawn ing sui cidal bomb at tacks on

ma jor Eu ro pean and US cit ies as ex pe ri enced on the 911 and

07/05 in Lon don.  The “con tract” they sign with their ma nip -

u la tors, be fore blow ing them selves up sur rounded by the

high est pos si ble num ber of in no cent vic tims, prom ises “the

mar tyrs” twenty or more vir gins af ter an im me di ate en trance

to par a dise!  Af ter the pain ful pas sage of Pluto (ex pi ra tion) in 

Sag it tar ius (cod i fi ca tion of thoughts), the world will be ready 

for wiser, new age and re li gious lead ers. Those well-ad justed 

souls will teach all the higher ex pres sions of all the re li gions

of the past. They will in tro duce a new im age of a God free of

fear, full of love and at ten tion. Those fu tur is tic re li gious

lead ers will com bine their teach ings with a more com pre hen -

sive sci en tific un der stand ing of the man i fes ta tion of the Cre -

ator through out the Uni verse. Ex pect new laws in volv ing

re li gious rights to take place and let’s hope ben e fi cial Ju pi ter

will help man kind to slowly grow out side of its fear and

deadly re li gious con vic tions and ig no rance. 
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MON., TUE., WED. THU., FRI., SAT. — NOVEMBER
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25:

RULERS —Ju pi ter (For eigners/Re li gions) and Sat urn
(Struc ture/Gov ern ments):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: With the wax ing Moon upon
us op por tu ni ties to re build the dam age in flicted by Pluto will
be of fered to the val iant.   With Ju pi ter’s pro tec tion, the fi -
nances, re sources and ex per tise of oth ers could pro vide sup -
port this week.  All sorts of fi nan cial deals will be at tain able,
es pe cially where for eign ers are in volved.  Be ready for a re -
struc ture of a por tion of your busi ness, these changes could
also af fect your emo tional life.  Take chances, sign con tracts,
travel and pro mote your ca reer while the moon is on your
side.

Part ner ships: Sat urn’s gloomy at ti tude may make you feel
in se cure about life in gen eral.  Don’t taint those close to you;
put a smile on your face; cau tion in re la tion ships is ad vised. 
You may find your self forced to help some one; if you feel
like say ing no, don’t feel guilty about it.  This pub li ca tion’s
pur pose is to help and guide those who need help on a daily
ba sis.  If your part ner be comes too heavy, men tion my work
and re lease your self from guilt.  Work to wards your heart’s
de sire with a prac ti cal mind.  Sat urn wants you to go and find
all the an swers your self.  Don’t be too con cerned about do ing 
ev ery thing per fectly; you can only do your best.  Use or learn
com put ers to make life and your busi ness eas ier and don’t be
afraid of tech nol ogy.

Fam ily and Friends: Share your feel ings about a dif fi cult
sit u a tion with a fam ily mem ber or a trusted friend, but don’t
be pes si mis tic about the end.  With be nev o lent Ju pi ter, a trip
close to na ture with the chil dren will re gen er ate your soul.  A
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trip to your lo cal church on Sunday could give you a sense of
faith in the cre ator and in your self.  Some ju ve niles may ask
ques tions about life. Help them to think dif fer ently, in form
them out side of re li gion and take chances on their spir i tual
na tures, they will love it.

Love Af fairs: Be par tic u larly at ten tive to a fas ci nat ing for -
eigner. Be ing cau tious in re la tion ships is al ways a good
thing; be sure to take your time be fore com mit ting your
heart.  Ex pect a sig nif i cant de vel op ment with mar riage or di -
vorce un fold ing with some kar mic re la tion ships close to you.  
If you hap pen to suf fer one at the pres ent time, don’t stress
your self and be pa tient.  Sooner or later it will all be gone and 
you will find a well-de served peace of mind and true love
with a suit able part ner.  If you were born un der the sign of
Leo, a Sag it tar ius or an Aries will be at tracted to you. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: This is the per fect time to
make travel ar range ments if you have to be away from home
af ter the Full Moon.  Be easy on a per son who may be quite
trou ble some; use di plo macy, or the sit u a tion could turn
nasty, even against you.  Your pres ence may be re quested for
a gath er ing, and a wise per son may play an im por tant part in
a crit i cal de ci sion.  En joy the road and keep your eyes on the
signs.

En vi ron ment: Sad news may come from for eign coun tries
ex pe ri enc ing prob lems with ter ror ism and em i gra tions.  With 
be nev o lent Ju pi ter with us these days, some “sav iors” may
be come ac tive in re spect to their re li gious con vic tions or for
na ture.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Your man age ment or some im por -
tant gov ern ment fig ures will im pose some new rules.  An old
per son will make his voice heard to the youn ger gen er a tion. 
The mes sage will bring a new be gin ning for the chil dren’s
ed u ca tion.
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Events: Sat urn al ways in volves Gov ern ment news such as
the ter ri ble ex plo sion di rected at an ad min is tra tive build ing
on April 19th, 1995. — Un der the same ce les tial en ergy, in
Oklahoma City, an ex plo sion felt for miles around rocked a
down town fed eral of fice build ing, blow ing away an en tire
9-story wall and kill ing scores of peo ple.  Let’s hope noth ing
of this sort will ever hap pen again.  On the neg a tive side, this
lu na tion may ac ti vate de struc tive news per tain ing to fa natic
for eign groups.

Shopping: Use this trend to find great bar gains just be fore
the fes tiv i ties or in ga rage sales.  You could also en joy shop -
ping at your lo cal an tique store with an ex u ber ant friend.  If
you have an In dian guide, in vest in their works of art to chan -
nel spir i tual in for ma tion.  Pets bought now will live long and
happy lives and give you tons of love. 

SUN., MON., TUE., WED., THU. — NOVEMBER 26,
27, 28, 29, 30:

RULERS — Nep tune (Oil/Drugs) and Ura nus (Ex plo -
sion/ Shock ing):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness:  The New Moon is here, mak -
ing many of us much hap pier.   Try to ac com plish as much as
you can even though you may find it hard to con cen trate on
the tasks. It’s time to so cial ize with co-work ers and get to
know them better.  We are al ready half way through the
month, and ac com pa ny ing it is a note of se ri ous change and
in ter est ing de vel op ments.  A busi ness trip or an in vi ta tion
may lead you to many good con tacts.  You will have time to
play and mix busi ness with plea sure.  

Fam ily and Friends: Many will be en joy ing for eign places
and the dif fer ent cul tures of these peo ple.  Ex pect broth ers
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and sis ters to con tact you from afar and let your self be im -
mersed in the great Hol i day sea son.  Children are get ting
very ex cited and will be an tic i pat ing the up com ing fes tiv i -
ties.  With only a few weeks be fore Xmas, your friends and
the fam ily cir cle will be ex tremely busy mak ing plans and at
the same time en joy ing the best of what life has to of fer.  Peo -
ple will plan to at tend church ser vices re spond ing to Nep -
tune’s re li gious power.  Many of God’s houses will be
crowded and you should dou ble check on your plans to get
there on time.  Com bined with the New Moon and Nep tune,
the Christ mas spirit of love and prep a ra tions will re ceive its
full sup port from the stars.   Many will par tic i pate in vol un -
teer work to pro vide love and help to the needy. 

Love Af fairs: As usual with amaz ing Ura nus in charge,
avoid im pa tience and be ready for some sur prises.  With
Nep tune here, con trol your emo tions and your imag i na tion.  
The Moon is wax ing (pos i tive), so any sur prises ahead of you 
should be of a pos i tive na ture.  Many will find love and this
new re la tion ship may lead you to a re ward ing fu ture. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion:  Your tele phone and your mail 
will bring you all sorts of news and in vi ta tions.  The lucky
ones will en joy a trip close to those they love.  Ex pect news
from a brother or sis ter; get in touch with some of your
friends for a good chat.  Re mem ber Nep tune is also part of
the early fes tiv i ties and you must not over in dulge in eat ing or 
drink ing.  A quiet walk by the sea will take your spirit high
and stim u late your faith.  Many lonely peo ple will feel the
de press ing power of Nep tune and some older souls may call
on you for help.  With Nep tune’s stress ful imag i na tion, many
evan ge lists will stub bornly spew the gos pel, and “re pent,
hell, and the end-times” will be their fa vor ite top ics.  The
only change ahead is in our con scious ness and in new faith
based upon the un der stand ing of God’s ce les tial tools.
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 En vi ron ment: The weather could prove to be very dif fi cult
in some places.  Be es pe cially aware around wa ter.  Tor -
nadoes, hur ri canes, ty phoons, and vol ca nic ac tiv ity is an tic i -
pated, es pe cially close to the last Su per nova win dow.

Fa mous Per son al ities:  A fan tas tic time is to be ex pected by
the ef forts of many gifted art ists to bring love, joy, and faith
to the chil dren of the world. 

Events: Nep tune may bring dis turb ing news from re li gion or 
the Mid dle East.  Let’s hope the New Moon will stop any -
thing dras tic from hap pen ing such as blow ing up a church or
syn a gogue some where kill ing in no cent peo ple.  Some abor -
tion ac tiv ists will bring their con vic tions and trou ble with
them.  Ex plo sions and sur prises are high on the list, watch for 
sus pi cious and sui cidal peo ple around you.  The chil dren
could also be ad versely af fected, watch them closely.

Shopping: Those days be long to the chil dren and all toys
bought now will bring great joy to them on Xmas morn ing. 
You may now also in vest safely in any thing that can be used
around wa ter or any sur vival gear.
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Wel come to Your 
Day - to - Day Guid ance 

For December 2006

FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — DECEMBER 1, 2, 3, 4, 5:

RULERS — Mars (War/Ac tion) Mer cury
(Talking/Sales) and Ve nus (Pres ents):

Work, Ca reer and busi ness:  With the New Moon still here, 
don’t miss op por tu ni ties that could be used to im prove your
busi ness en deav ors.  The feel ing of Xmas will make the gen -
eral at ti tude pos i tive and this trend will strengthen your
chances of suc cess in the near fu ture.   Trust your abil ity to
com mu ni cate with Mer cury and fol low your in tu ition.  The
next few days will be vi tal for launch ing your busi ness, and
Ve nus’ lucky touch will bring ad di tional de vel op ments.  Use
the re main ing pos i tive days to max i mize your pro mo tions for 
busi ness.

Part ner ships:  This tim ing is per fect for many to par tic i pate
in all the Xmas fes tiv i ties.  But re mem ber, Mars is around so
you should use his strength in stead of im pa tience when shop -
ping.  The fu ture prom ises to bring en cour ag ing re sults for
next year’s in ter views, em ploy ment ap pli ca tions, pro mo -
tions and other job op por tu ni ties.  This week is a piv otal turn -
ing point for a key re la tion ship.  As al ways con sider the
long-term im pli ca tions and re spect abil ity of the of fer be fore
mak ing up your mind.

 



Fam ily and friends: With Xmas ap proach ing and with the
“Lord” of com mu ni ca tion, Mer cury in charge these days, ex -
pect your tele phone to be busy.  Ev ery body will have some -
thing to share with you.  Use Ve nus’ lov ing touch in your
ver bal ex changes and avoid Mars’ in vec tive re marks to wards 
an un lucky friend.   Don’t be shy and pass on your mes sage. 
Be con fi dent and di rect in your ap proach; your im pact on
oth ers will sur prise you.  En joy those days with the chil dren
but Mars will make them rest less.

Love af fairs:  Cur rently, the New Moon and kind-hearted
touch of Ve nus are upon us, and you will treat some one you
truly love with your best in ten tions.  The tim ing is per fect to
dis cover what it is you can of fer your loved ones.  Early gath -
er ings and great times are ahead.  With them, your so cial life
and ro mance is up; a trip is on the way for some.   If you were
born in June a Sag it tar ius, a Li bra or an Aquar ius may fall for
you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion:  Any thing re lated to Xmas
and gen eral com mu ni ca tion will go par tic u larly well and
prog ress is im mi nent.  This week prom ises to be worth while.  
For the more cre ative souls, your writ ing skills will im prove
dra mat i cally.  Un der Mer cury and Ve nus’ aus pices, es pe -
cially in time of a new moon, great gifts can be found.   A trip
to Ve gas will pay off for some.  Don’t let Mars make you im -
pa tient or ac ci dent-prone on the road and be pa tient. 

En vi ron ment:  Let’s hope that Mars’ de struc tive tem per will 
not pro duce tor na does, ex plo sions, high winds or flood ing.

Fa mous per son al i ties: Be ready for some good news about
fa mous peo ple’s cre ativ ity, or great Xmas pro jects to come to 
the light.

Events:  Do your shop ping early; don’t get caught in the
mad ness.  Re mem ber Mars is around; don’t take any chances
with con fron ta tions or the po lice.  A pos i tive at ti tude and di -
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plo macy will keep you out of trou ble.  Im pending break -
throughs with med i cine or sci ence is ex pected soon.

Shopping:  The kids rule; Xmas is ded i cated to them, to love, 
to joy and re li gious faith. This is a great time to buy in ter est -
ing books, and elec tron ics for your busi ness.  As Mer cury
rules trans por ta tion it would be a good idea for you to take
care of your wheels or shop for a new car.  Toys bought for
kids now will bring great hap pi ness later.

Full Moon — De cem ber 5, 2006 in Gem ini: Dis turbing
news about trans por ta tion and ed u ca tion and the pos si bil ity
of strikes are to be ex pected.  Mer cury, “Lord of Com mu ni -
ca tion and Trans por ta tion,” will cause se ri ous set backs to the 
pos si bil i ties of trav el ing or com mu ni cat ing.  Dra matic
changes are ahead in the worlds of trans por ta tion, fi nance,
trav el ing, and the postal in dus tries.  Sad news in volv ing se ri -
ous ac ci dents, ter ror ism and dev as tat ing weather is on its
way.  Many peo ple will find them selves stranded in air ports. 
The im pact of these events will bring on a form of fi nan cial
death and re birth for some large cor po ra tions who will have
to merge to sur vive.  The year will end in a de struc tive Su per -
nova win dow and could prove to be dif fi cult for gov ern ment
de ci sions and ac tions.  

Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - Dif fi cult news from the mail and a deal or a trip gets
you wor ried.

Taurus - Trou ble with a con tract or cor po ra tion, don’t sign
any thing now.

Gem ini - Stress com ing from your past, a busi ness or emo -
tional part ner is bur den some.
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Can cer - Don’t worry about your past.  Stress at home is ex -
pected soon.

Leo - A friend and a new en deavor will worry you.

Virgo - A change of ca reer or stress at home is a prob lem, be
pa tient.

Li bra - The mail or tele phone may bring you sad news from
far away.

Scor pio - Ex pect a re struc ture of your fi nances and a form of
death soon. 

Sag it tar ius - Don’t take any chances with your part ners or
trav el ing. 

Cap ri corn - Elim i nate all guilt to bring about better work
and health.

Aquar ius - Love and chil dren mat ters won’t go well for a
while, just be pa tient.

Pis ces - Your home life brings stress, you may have to move
soon.

De cem ber 8, 2006 — Mer cury en ters Sag it tar ius: A trend
loaded with com mu ni ca tion about le gal ac tiv i ties, trav el ing,
and for eign af fairs.  Much thought will be geared to wards
find ing better ways of deal ing with other coun tries.  Souls
born now will be gifted with nat u ral abil i ties for learn ing and
teach ing and many will travel far.  Many will also mas ter for -
eign lan guages.  The op por tu nity to ac quire knowl edge of
man’s laws and re li gions is of fered to the soul.  Many of them 
will be born with an ap ti tude for ju di cial in ves ti ga tion, philo -
soph i cal val ues, and some will play im por tant parts in pass -
ing their knowl edge on to the world.  Some will be at tracted
to the pro fes sions of fer ing in tel lec tual abil i ties such as the
min is try, teach ing and writ ing, and some will be in vest ing in
ed u ca tion for the well be ing of an i mals.  Spir i tual tal ents in -
volv ing the new age will lead these souls to wards po si tions
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of au thor ity and re spect.  This po si tion makes for ei ther one
of the most in tel lec tu ally ad vanced or re li gious dog matic
signs of the Zo diac.  The soul must avoid be ing righ teous to
oth ers and must of ten en dure the poi son ing of an overly re li -
gious up bring ing. Their chal lenge will be to take a crit i cal
ap proach to books and col lected knowl edge.  An op por tu nity 
to reach cos mic con scious ness and the teach ing of the cre -
ator’s ce les tial man i fes ta tion is of fered to the ad vanced
souls.

De cem ber 6, 2006 — Mars en ters Sag it tar ius: With the
war planet go ing through the sign of phi los o phy and re li gion
we can only ex pect death and drama be cause of the “good
books” and man’s folly ar chaic de ceiv ing teach ings. This
trend will steer more re li gious fa nat ics to die for their be liefs
and de ity and take more in no cent peo ple with them.  Many
re li gious build ings and/or re li gious fig ures will try hard to
im pose their own spir i tual lim i ta tion and re li gious views
through the ju di cial sys tem.  If your na tal Mars is in a good
as pect to Ju pi ter you will travel far and learn from for eign ers.  
Souls born now will be given the op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence
power in all its forms re li gious doc trines or the law and much 
drama will be im posed upon the soul forc ing a more ad -
vanced per cep tion of spir i tu al ity. If Mars is badly af flicted in
the chart the soul could suf fer a vi o lent death due to his in -
volve ment with re li gion (ter ror ists). Blessed with such a
pow er ful lo ca tion, Mars in Sag it tar ius will en dow the ad -
vanced soul with in cred i ble men tal strengths to teach the true 
mes sage of God via the uni verse.  This po si tion makes for
one of the most pow er ful self cen ter spir i tual re li gious leader
(Da vid Koresh) and its dan ger ous aims to con trol weaker god 
fear ing souls. Due to the spir i tual val ues in volv ing Ju pi ter
this is a top po si tion for those in volved with man kind’ spir i -
tual ad vance ment or on a neg a tive note your lo cal un ed u -
cated pi ous min is ter. Pow er ful gov ern men tal law mak ers also 
in her ited this ce les tial po si tion. 
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WED., THU., FRI.  — DECEMBER 6, 7, 8:

RULERS — Ve nus (Car ing), Mer cury (Trav el ing plans)
and the Moon (Changes).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Just be fore Xmas, you may
find it dif fi cult to con cen trate on your du ties.  Your mind will
wan der about the an tic i pated good times ahead.  De serv ing
hard-work ing souls will ben e fit with well-earned bo nuses or
new op por tu ni ties to pro mote their ca reers.  Mer cury will
make you think fast, and ac tion will be ev ery where.  Be
aware of the Full Moon’s ten sion and be ready to change
your sched ule.  Wait for the next new Moon to face im por tant 
deals. 

Part ner ships: Some of the peo ple you know will have to
move away, or you your self may de cide to re lo cate to a better 
place within the next few days.  Ex pect the be gin ning or end -
ing of im por tant phases of your life and oth ers’ too.  Ve nus
will en dorse many gath er ings with col leagues you have not
seen for a long time.  Be ready to con trol your emo tions dur -
ing the Full Moon. 

Fam ily and Friends: Ex pect a brother or a sis ter to pleas -
antly sur prise you.  A friend might show up un in vited and
thus af fect some of your plans.  You may re ceive an in vi ta -
tion to so cial ize with some far away friends or fam ily mem -
bers; use this op por tu nity to grow closer to them if you can. 
Luckily for all of us, this Christ mas sea son will take place in
a pos i tive sign (Aquar ius) and we are due for some sur prises
and ex traor di nary events to cel e brate.  Against all odds, en -
dure pa tiently this Su per nova win dow, and en joy these good
old days.   Don’t for get that when the Moon be comes full and
is wan ing, things may not go your way.  A fam ily mem ber
needs your ad vice.  Be will ing to con sider the is sue from his
point of view; but avoid emo tional in volve ment or forc ing
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your opin ion.  Much time will be spent around the chil dren
en joy ing their Christ mas trees.  Pre pare to en joy the warmth
and the good food of your friends and your fam ily.

 Love Af fairs: Ex pect much prog ress if you are look ing for
that spe cial per son.  Some of the peo ple from your past may
also be come weighty; stand for your self with out guilt.
Friends will bring good mem o ries; have fun but don’t get
caught up in the nos tal gia.  If you are a fire or wa ter sign
many will try to steal your heart.  Have fun, but don’t make
any com mit ment if the per son in ques tion was met for the
first time af ter the Full Moon. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: You will have to run like mad
to keep up with all the things you must ac com plish.  You will
stay busy with all this ac tiv ity and come in con tact with in ter -
est ing peo ple.  Com bined with the Full Moon trend and a Su -
per nova win dow ex pect all sorts of de lays, forc ing you to
think twice as fast.  Slow down; be cau tious and pru dent in
your driv ing, too.  Watch for crazy driv ers around the city;
they might not have read “Moon Power,” so don’t let them
hurt you (or your car).  Many will fly to far away places early
and will get caught in bad weather or find them selves stuck
in con gested air ports.  Keep in mind that Mer cury may de -
cide to con fuse some elec tron ics and bring chaos.  Chain-re -
ac tion ac ci dents are very high on the list; be care ful out there.

En vi ron ment: Ex pect sur prises and ex plo sions soon.  Be
aware of fire and keep an eye on the chil dren.  Chances are
that na ture will go ber serk soon, so you don’t want to be a
vic tim.  She may dem on strate her power with shock ing
weather.  Thou sands of peo ple may be forced to re lo cate,
flee ing di sas ters, flood ing or bad earth quakes. 

Fa mous Per son al i ties: A fa mous per son (or his child) will
make dra matic news.  Ex pect news about fa mous or in fa -
mous peo ple who have made his tory.  The past will turn alive
for a while.
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Events:  Af ter the Full Moon, elec tron ics may suf fer or fail
to func tion prop erly.  This could pro duce an other dra matic
air crash.  Not a time to take any risks in the air, un less you
made res er va tions dur ing a wax ing trend.  Ex pect the be gin -
ning or end ing of an im por tant por tion of your (and other)
lives. 

Shop ping: Use what’s left of the New Moon to spend money
on ex pen sive gifts.  You can still find good deals on big-ticket 
items by com par i son shop ping.  If you de cide to visit Las Ve -
gas’ ca si nos af ter the Full Moon, you may en coun ter stress
but you could get lucky.  Yes, some one will hit the jack pot in
a wan ing Moon in Ve gas, but the money will be spent on pay -
ing bills or tax and lit tle will be left.  Better make all your im -
por tant plans af ter the next New Moon for your own sake. 
Con sider of fer ing Starguide to your loved ones for Christ -
mas.  It is af ford able, valu able, and be cause it works for you,
it will also work for them.  They will prob a bly love you for
shed ding some light of the uni verse upon their lives.  Go to
www.drturi.com to or der your E-book or hard copy of 
“Moon Power”.

New Moon — De cem ber 20, 2006 in Sag it tar ius. Ju pi ter,
the planet of cod i fi ca tion of thought, rules this sign.  Af fairs
of re li gions, for eign ers and the for ma tion of new laws will be 
on the rise.  Ex pect news com ing from for eign pow ers, forc -
ing many gov ern ments to take se cret dras tic ac tions.  This
trend will play an im por tant part on the re li gious front and
could di rectly af fect the Pope.  Many peo ple and coun tries
may be forced to re al ize the hard les sons of re li gious free dom 
as dra matic changes are tak ing place.  The em pha sis is on
abor tion rights, for eign ers, and re li gious val ues. The po ten -
tial for re birth is from new found wis dom to per form and live
ac cord ingly with the rest of the world.   Don’t fall for the
apocalyptic preachers’ religious poisoning.
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A far away trip or a for eigner will make you happy. 
Get pub lished.

Taurus - Great fi nan cial news and re wards in in vest ments. 
Study meta phys ics.

Gem ini - Pro ject your self to the world with a new part ner. 
Learn pho tog ra phy.

Can cer - A se cret will come to light, your sib lings needs you.  
Com mu ni ca tions im prove.             

Leo - An im por tant wish will come true, a new friend brings
luck.  Run your show.

Virgo - Great op por tu ni ties for your ca reer, you de serve it. 
Learn com put ers and write.

Li bra - A study or a trip will bring you joy.  You’re a phi los o -
pher and a teacher. 

Scor pio - A leg acy or a busi ness deal will pay off.  You’re a
light worker, power to you.

Sag it tar ius - The busi ness of a lov ing part ner has good
things for you. Don’t be too tight. 

Cap ri corn - Great op por tu nity and better ser vice to the
world, mas ter Astropsychology.

Aquar ius - Love and light to you, write, talk, shine, be orig i -
nal. Learn meta phys ics.

Pis ces - An op por tu nity to do well from home or re lo ca tion
soon.  Be a teacher.
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De cem ber 11, 2006 — Ve nus en ters Cap ri corn: The great
planet of love and wealth is in the prac ti cal sign of Cap ri corn.  
On a pos i tive side this po si tion pro duces high-class mu si -
cians and great art ists that will work hard to bring their tal -
ents to the world.  It pro duces peo ple who will show their
love through their work, and give them great pa tience.  On
the neg a tive side Ve nus will make them pro mis cu ous and
they will use peo ple with money and power to gain po si tions
of au thor ity or rec og ni tion.  How ever Sat urn is watch ing and
karma is al ways re paid.  

SAT., SUN., MON., TUE., WED., THU. — DECEMBER
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14:

RULERS — The Sun (Children/Light), Mer cury
(Traveling) and Ve nus (Car ing).

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: Do not ex pect much prog ress
these days.  The wan ing Moon (neg a tive) will ob struct any
busi ness ven ture.  Don’t take your self too se ri ously and set a
meet ing with co-work ers to dis cuss what could be done to
im prove the busi ness.  Why not for get about your re spon si -
bil ity for a while and smell the roses like ev ery one else?  En -
joy a party af ter work and let your real feel ings show. 

Part ner ships: Old and new friends will be happy to talk and
will ex change ideas, hopes and wishes with you.  The hol i day 
sea son is get ting close; make sure you don’t get stuck at the
last min ute with heavy shop ping yet to do.  The year 2004
will start with a Su per nova Win dow so be very care ful of
what you say or do then.  Be aware of what your part ner
needs and of fer him an other sur prise for the up com ing New
Year.  A plan to travel close to the wa ter will make some souls 
very happy.
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Fam ily and Friends: Don’t be gloomy, and learn to for get
what ever dra matic ex pe ri ences you have had to ex pe ri ence
lately.  We are on this earth to do a spe cific work we set for
our selves.  Take care of the young, life goes so fast; let them
fully en joy your love and your care.  Don’t let the wan ing
Moon bother you with guilt or your dif fi cult past.  Do some -
thing spe cial that will help you fight the mel an cholic mood. 
The chil dren have plenty of ideas; lis ten to them and en joy
life.  Friends may re quest your help in some ar eas. 

Love Af fairs: With the Sun (love) in charge, an el e ment of
sur prise is around.  As usual in time of a wan ing Moon (neg a -
tive), don’t ex pect long-last ing love if you fall for some one
new.  If you are an Aquar ius, a Gem ini or a Leo needs your
spir i tual help.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The po lice will be gin to plan
for the up com ing hol i days and may stop you if you drive
fool ishly.  Drinking heavily could dis turb your plans for the
next year and should be com pletely out of the ques tion.  You
do not want to ruin your or some one else’s fam ily be cause of
de pres sion (or good time).  Be safe and if you drink with
friends at a gath er ing, take a cab home.

En vi ron ment: Hope fully lovely Ve nus and the mag nan i -
mous Sun will stop any dra mas im posed by the wan ing
Moon.  The weather will be dif fi cult; stay clear of light ning. 
An ex plo sion or a fire could hurt some chil dren; watch over
them care fully.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Many fa mous peo ple will shine,
help ing those born with dif fi cult kar mic stars.  Great shows
will be of fered to the pub lic.  Don’t fall for the re li gious pro -
mot ers of the Apoc a lypse; they are af ter your money and can
only sur vive with your lack of aware ness and your fears.
GLENDALE, Cal i for nia (CNN) — A man ac cused of caus -
ing a deadly South ern Cal i for nia train crash has been charged 
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with 11 counts of mur der, Los An geles County Dis trict At -
tor ney Steve Cooley said. NEW YORK (AP) – Nicole
Dufresne, An as pir ing ac tress and play wright whose work
ex plored life’s darker sides was shot and killed as she con -
fronted an armed rob ber dur ing an early-morn ing street
holdup.

Events: We are still in a wan ing pe riod and some di sas ters
will be hap pen ing; be aware and care ful in all you do.
MIAMI, Florida (CNN) — Pas sen gers aboard a South west
Air lines flight helped wres tle a fel low pas sen ger to the floor
Tues day night af ter he tried to force his way into the cock pit,
law en force ment of fi cials said. 

2/24/2005cnn COLUMBUS, Geor gia (AP) — A fa ther fa -
tally stabbed his two young chil dren and se ri ously wounded
three oth ers with a hunt ing knife be fore com mit ting sui cide
by slit ting his throat.

Shopping: Use the light of the Sun to re gen er ate your spirit. 
In vest in your fa vor ite spir i tual healer, psy chic or as trol o ger;
this will do you good.  Visit your fu ture with faith. En joy the
fast-ap proach ing fes tiv i ties.  Be aware; those three kings
who fol lowed a star to Beth le hem, the birth place of Je sus
Christ, were as trol o gers!  You can only fol low a star when it
is plot ted in a map.  Also re mem ber that in the old days there
were no as tron o mers, only as trol o gers!  Wait for the Next
New Moon to launch im por tant mat ters.

Note: At ten tion Pluto is back with us.  So close to a Full
Moon trend you can only ex pe ri ence dra matic hap pen ings. 
Don’t be a vic tim of the Lord of Hell and be aware of Pluto’s
de struc tive power.  As al ways, use ex treme cau tion in all you
do.  Any thing you say or do un der his power will fol low you
for the rest of your life.  Killers, rap ists, psy chot ics, and the
worst of so ci ety will be come ac tive.  While Pluto reigns,
you’d better stay home and let the ig no rant be killed.  This is
the time to re ally pay at ten tion and make good use of my
work.  If you are a po lice of fi cer, be very care ful out there.
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FRI., SAT., SUN., MON., TUE. — DECEMBER 15, 16,
17, 18, 19:

RULERS — Pluto (Death/Drama) and Ju pi ter (Re li -
gion/For eigners)

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: You are now walk ing on fire! 
You’d better use all the “savoir faire” you know if you are to
go through this lu na tion with out trou ble.  A se ri ous wake-up
call will come to many abus ers, as the heavy hand of karma
will fall on them.    Busi nesses or cor po ra tions will be forced
into re struc tures, and those who don’t fit the bill will have to
go.  The pos si bil ity to lose (and re build) it all will be a se ri ous 
con sid er ation for some kar mic souls.  Not a time to deal with
money mat ters; keep a low pro file un til the next New Moon.

Part ner ships: The of fen sive se cret life of a per son may sur -
face; you may learn some thing valu able about a part ner. 
What ever you find out, do not di vulge the se cret. Stinky
mon ey mak ing schemes will play an im por tant part of this
trend; lis ten to your in tu ition in all you do.  Stay clear of dark
al leys; your life hangs upon your aware ness.   Many peo ple
will learn the hard way these days.  Even so close to Xmas,
nasty hap pen ings can and will take place un der Pluto’s
power.

Fam ily and Friends: Do not ex pect rel a tives to be dip lo -
matic dur ing this trend, es pe cially if the fam ily is ex pe ri enc -
ing fi nan cial stress.  Do not fall for Pluto’s de struc tive or
sar cas tic re marks; words of love and sup port will pay off in
the end.  Be ready for dra matic news from some one close to
you.  What ever hap pens, be strong; life must go on as Pluto
has im por tant work to do and he is part of a ce les tial de sign
im posed by God.  Time to fur ther my work and of fer knowl -
edge to those you care for by let ting them read Moon power.
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Love Af fairs: Se cret af fairs of sex and pas sion may be di -
vulged to the pub lic, forc ing peo ple to take a stand in de -
stroy ing and re build ing re la tion ships.  This might hap pen to
you too.  In any case use tons of di plo macy to save un wanted
trou ble in your love life.  If you are a wa ter sign or have any
planet in Scor pio, be ready for a wake-up call of some form. 
Stay clear of any new re la tion ship and stick with the old one
or re frain from so cial in ter ac tion un til the New Moon and
you will be safe.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Ex pect news per tain ing to se -
crets, sex, the po lice force, and med i cal dis cov er ies.  Be care -
ful of what you do or say dur ing this trend.  Drive care fully;
stay clear of strang ers and strange places.  Be ready for dra -
matic news to dis turb the me dia.

En vi ron ment: Pluto will have fun de stroy ing it all, re mem -
ber he be longs to the di vine ce les tial fam ily and has a spe -
cific work to do.  His dra matic im pact on earth (and peo ple)
is needed.  What Pluto de mol ishes he also gives the op por tu -
nity to re build even stron ger and better.  Be ready for dra -
matic news with the po lice and na ture’s forces soon.  

From: Thu, 1 May1997 23:43:29-0500(CDT)- 
To: drturi@inetworld.net - 
Sub ject: Earth quakes

Dear Dr. Turi, 

I posted a note on alt.as trol ogy that cited the 6.7 quake off the 
coast of Mex ico in the Pa cific Ocean.  I in cluded it un der the
rather “nasty” piece of mail that some one sent in di cat ing
that they be lieved your win dow of prob a bil ity for April 30 to
be in valid.  Not that I think you need de fend ing, as I have
found your work very com pel ling.  I just thought I’d let you
know — in case you did n’t — that you were “right again.” 
On the late night of April 30, the 6.7 quakes took place.  

Mary.

Fa mous Per son al ities: Some fa mous peo ple will be called
back to God.  Many fa mous spoiled chil dren get in volved
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with the wrong crowd and some are found shot to death along 
a road.   Pluto cares not if he deals with the fa mous or the
com mon place. CNN) — Sen. Hil lary Rodham Clinton
fainted dur ing a lun cheon speech Mon day in up state New
York, cit ing a 24-hour vi rus, but she re cov ered and re sumed
her pub lic sched ule. NEW YORK (AP) — Ossie Da vis, the
ac tor dis tin guished for roles deal ing with ra cial in jus tice on
stage, screen and in real life, has died, an aide said Fri day.
NEW YORK (AP) — Ossie Da vis, the ac tor dis tin guished
for roles deal ing with ra cial in jus tice on stage, screen and in
real life, has died, an aide said Fri day. He was 87.

Events: Hope fully knowl edge able Ju pi ter will slow Pluto’s
ram page and thirst for blood. Un der his power many jeal ous
souls lose con trol and kill or in jure peo ple and the po lice al -
ways make the news. Na ture also goes out of or der. CNN
03/29/05 -FORT LAUDERDALE, Florida (AP) — A po lice
of fi cer who stopped a doc tor for speed ing on his way to de -
liver a baby, and then took him to the ma ter nity ward in hand -
cuffs, has agreed to an un paid sus pen sion for lack of
judg ment. CNN 03/29/05 - In do ne sian of fi cials re port 330
peo ple are dead on the is lands of Nias and Simeulue off Su -
ma tra from Mon day’s quake.  SALEM, Or e gon (AP) — A
man ran into the nearly empty Or e gon Sen ate cham ber Mon -
day and sat at the po dium for nearly an hour, hold ing a
12-inch butcher knife to his chest, be fore po lice ar rested him. 
FORT WAYNE, In di ana (AP) — — An el e phant be ing
loaded onto a truck tram pled a cir cus an i mal trainer to death
at Me mo rial Col i seum, po lice said. CNN) — Sen. Hil lary
Rodham Clinton fainted dur ing a lun cheon speech Mon day
in up state New York, cit ing a 24-hour vi rus, but she re cov -
ered and re sumed her pub lic sched ule.

Shopping: All wa ter and earth signs will see im por tant parts
of their busi nesses or fi nan cial lives tak ing a spe cific di rec -
tion within this lu na tion.  In ad di tion, Ju pi ter is with us too,
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so the worst might be avoided un der his pro tec tion.  A visit to
your lo cal church to pray for Pluto’s vic tims will do you well.  
Do not in vest in weap ons; if you do, you might have to use
them later.  Any thing bought now that can be used for meta -
phys ics will bring un usual power to you. 

Happy Hol i days to all of my read ers.  Re gard less of what you 
had to go through in 2005 keep a pos i tive at ti tude; 2006 has
so much more to of fer.  Christ mas take place in a wax ing
moon and will bring about a great time for many of us. Think
of of fer ing gen u ine guid ance to your loved ones, visit my site  
and let me take care of your fu ture you will be happy you did!  
Please help me to pass on my im por tant mes sage to the world
I need your sup port in all pos si ble ways to ed u cate this world
of the true mes sage of God writ ten in light via the stars. I
need to build my Astropsychology schools for the chil dren of 
to mor row. Please send your sug ges tions or do na tions to Dr.
Turi 4411 N. 23Rd St, Phoe nix AZ 85016.

New Moon — De cem ber 20, 2006 in Sag it tar ius. Ju pi ter,
the planet of cod i fi ca tion of thought, rules this sign.  Af fairs
of re li gions, for eign ers and the for ma tion of new laws will be 
on the rise.  Ex pect news com ing from for eign pow ers, forc -
ing many gov ern ments to take se cret dras tic ac tions.  This
trend will play an im por tant part on the re li gious front and
could di rectly af fect the Pope.  Many peo ple and coun tries
may be forced to re al ize the hard les sons of re li gious free dom 
as dra matic changes are tak ing place.  The em pha sis is on
abor tion rights, for eign ers, and re li gious val ues.  The po ten -
tial for re birth is from new found wis dom to per form and live
ac cord ingly with the rest of the world.   Don’t fall for the
apoc a lyp tic preach ers’ re li gious poi son ing.
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Lunation impact on all signs:

Aries - A far away trip or a for eigner will make you happy. 
Get pub lished.

Taurus - Great fi nan cial news and re wards in in vest ments. 
Study meta phys ics.

Gem ini - Pro ject your self to the world with a new part ner. 
Learn pho tog ra phy.

Can cer - A se cret will come to light, your sib lings needs you.  
Com mu ni ca tions im prove.      

 Leo - An im por tant wish will come true, a new friend brings
luck.  Run your show.

Virgo - Great op por tu ni ties for your ca reer, you de serve it. 
Learn com put ers and write.

Li bra - A study or a trip will bring you joy.  You’re a phi los o -
pher and a teacher. 

Scor pio - A leg acy or a busi ness deal will pay off.  You’re a
light worker, power to you.

Sag it tar ius - The busi ness of a lov ing part ner has good
things for you. Don’t be too tight. 

Cap ri corn - Great op por tu nity and better ser vice to the
world. Mas ter Astropsychology.

Aquar ius - Love and light to you, write, talk, shine, be orig i -
nal. Learn meta phys ics.

Pis ces - An op por tu nity to do well from home or re lo ca tion
soon.  Be a teacher.
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WED., THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. — DECEMBER 20, 21,
22, 23, 24:

RULERS —Sat urn (Re building/Or der) and Ura nus (Ex -
plo sions/Sur prises):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness:  With the good moon upon us,
ex pect to make some prog ress for a while; many of your
plans should go for ward.  Lis ten to other peo ple’s sto ries; the
stars af fect ev ery body and they may come up with in ter est ing 
deals or sur pris ing news.  Be ready to in vest in some ap pli -
ances or equip ment.  Sat urn will help you to make some great 
ad just ments af ter care ful plan ning. 

Part ner ships: With Ura nus in charge, any thing un usual can
hap pen. With a wax ing Moon (pos i tive) upon us, those
changes should be pro gres sive.  Changes should be ac cepted
with faith in your self and your new fu ture.  Be pa tient with
ev ery one, as Ura nus and Sat urn may make peo ple ec cen tric
and de pressed.

Fam ily and Friends: An op por tu nity to meet with some
fam ily mem bers or friends you have not seen for a while will
be given to you by this lu na tion.  The past will come alive
again and a great time is of fered to all.  The chil dren will have 
a blast on Xmas day en joy ing their new toys.  Make good use
of these days and en joy the food, se cu rity and love of your
peers. 

Love Af fairs: Be ready for the in cred i ble to hap pen; if you
are in a kar mic re la tion ship changes may be forced upon you
and are needed.  Friends may fall in love with other friends or 
mis take love for friend ship.  An old love or a past friend will
re ap pear in your life soon and with him the op tion to start
fresh again.  If you were born un der one of the earth signs,
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ex pect good sur prises and great changes.  If you are a Sag it -
tar ius, a Leo friend needs to talk to you and some one born in
April or Feb ru ary needs to go places with you.  A friend born
in June might fall for you. 

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: A busi ness trip or an in vi ta -
tion may lead you to many good con tacts from the past. 
How ever, you might have prob lems get ting to the given ad -
dress and may get lost a few times due to the Su per nova win -
dow af flict ing the world.  Be pa tient, as you will still have
plenty of time to play and en joy your self with var i ous and un -
usual peo ple.  For UFO in ves ti ga tors, now is the time to look
for UFO’s in se cluded places.  Don’t for get your video cam -
era; you may be sorry if you are not ready, as Ura nus is now
will ing to dis play se crets of ex tra ter res trial in tel li gence.  Ex -
pect things in the sky or NASA to make the news.

En vi ron ment: A nasty vi rus could pro duce an aero nau tic di -
sas ter soon.  Ex pect this type of news to hap pen: Aus tra lian
wild life of fi cials made re peated at tempts to pre vent up to 300 
long-finned pi lot whales from beach ing them selves on a re -
mote part of Aus tra lia’s west coast.  Mam mals, birds, and
men’s nav i ga tional sys tems get con fused when Ura nus is in
charge, and many get lost.  Tor nadoes are high on the list.  Go 
to  and reg is ter for my news let ter and get more in for ma tion
all year round.  

Fa mous Per son al ities: Very sur pris ing news will come
from the rich and fa mous do ing great things for the chil dren
of the world dur ing Xmas sea son. 

Events: Ura nus loves ac ci dents and ex plo sions; un der his
power ex pect sur pris ing and orig i nal pieces of news to take
place.  Do not take chances with the chil dren and be safe.

Shopping: Pur chase new elec tronic equip ment or plan a
long voy age by air to a for eign land.  As al ways, Ura nus rules 
the fu ture, and his psy chic pow ers can be used through your
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trusted lo cal psy chic or as trol o ger.  In vest in your own fu ture
and re quest a taped pro gres sive read ing for the up com ing
year.  

MON., TUE, WED. — DECEMBER 25, 26, 27:

RULERS — Nep tune (Christ mas), Mars (Re li gious
Wars) and Ve nus (Af fec tion)

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: This trio will make life quite
in ter est ing for the last few days of the year.  Nep tune’s blur -
ring na ture may af fect your judg ment.  Be prac ti cal in all of
your ex pec ta tions.  If a busi ness is not do ing well, you might
be go ing the wrong way.  Use all those above-men tioned
plan ets to look for the right one for help.  With the good
Moon around, the op por tu nity might be in your lo cal news -
pa per; take the time to cruise through it.  Com mu ni cate your
de sires to who ever can help.

Part ner ships: As al ways with Nep tune, come clear with
what you mean. Some peo ple could be de ceiv ing; ask per ti -
nent ques tions and watch their re ac tions.  Be ready to sup port 
de pressed part ners, but don’t let their prob lems af fect your
judg ment and feel ings.  A trip to Ha waii or an ex otic place is
in store for the lucky souls.  A con tract may be of fered; sign it 
be fore the Full Moon.

Fam ily and Friends: Pis ces rules de cep tion, re li gions and
will sup port the Christ mas spirit all over the world. The
world id still very young and the God fear ing un ed u cated
mass need all sorts of dog mas to face the hard facts of life.
Many Chris tians and Mus lims all over the world have died
and will con tinue to die be cause of their re li gions but the
world is slow to learn. The age of Aquar ius is slowly chang -
ing man kind con scious ness where the re al iza tion of Uni ver -
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sal love and uni ver sal aware ness is the only way to bring
se cu rity peace and re spect to this young world and its in hab -
it ants. Ex pect tons of ac tion around, and with Mars cruis ing
above, use pa tience and di plo macy with oth ers.  Ve nus will
bring an el e ment of love and joy af ter Xmas. Much of your
time will be spent pre par ing for the fu ture and the New Year. 
This trend will be an in ter est ing one where friends and fam ily 
mem bers will try to get in touch with you all at the same time.  
This trio may drive you crazy with many pro jects. DON’T
DRINK and drive, many un aware souls will end up with a
DUI.

Love Af fairs: Af fairs of the heart will prog ress these days
and the week end could prove to be very in ter est ing. Some
might be caught in a love af fair from their past and may be
de ceiv ing them selves.  Nep tune will make you low in men tal
or phys i cal en ergy.   If you are a wa ter sign you are lucky with 
love for a while.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: The strength of Mars com -
bined with the blur ring vi sion of Nep tune may bring trou ble. 
Be cau tious and take your time if you have to travel, don’t let
Nep tune or Mars stop you.  

En vi ron ment: Mars may de cide to throw an earth quake or
pro duce dis turb ing weather. Be pa tient with ev ery one.

Fa mous Per son al ities: This tim ing is ideal for med i ta tion
and re new ing your faith in the uni verse.  Try your best to par -
tic i pate and pro vide for those in need. 

Events: The gov ern ment needs to make lots of de ci sions
about a dis turbed area of the world.  Let’s hope for man kind’s 
de sire for peace in the Mid dle East.

Shopping: Great deals will be found well af ter the year-end
in the most un ex pected places.  Treat your self to some thing
nice these days too.  Make sure that you plan a lei surely day
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for your self to re lax your body and spirit.  As the year co mes
to an end, many of you have re al ized the value of my work;
Starguide is a per fect and valu able pres ent to of fer for any oc -
ca sion: a birth day, a wed ding, to a friend or child in trou ble,
for re lo ca tion, a com par i son chart, etc.  Con trib ute a le git i -
mate piece of the Uni verse to those you re ally care for and
tell them to visit   for their free daily and monthly fore cast. 

THU., FRI., SAT., SUN. —  DECEMBER 28, 29, 30, 31:

RULERS — Mars (Hos til ity) and Ve nus (Highly Valued):

Work, Ca reer and Busi ness: The New Moon will ex ert a re -
vi tal iz ing pull that will be felt in your busi ness af fairs. You
may use this lu na tion to per haps re solve con flicts in a dif fi -
cult sit u a tion with a per son of au thor ity or a co-worker.  Con -
trol Mars’ op pos ing ten den cies; don’t let him af fect your
words, your at ti tude or your emo tions. Prac tice pa tience dur -
ing this Mar tian trend and use di plo macy; if you do so you’ll
make se ri ous prog ress. You may also use the tough en ergy of
Mars to do some needed tasks around the of fice such as re -
mov ing fur ni ture; in any case, don’t get hurt. 

Part ner ships: Even with the Waxing Moon, learn to keep
Mars’ im pa tience un der con trol and use Ve nus’ dip lo matic
gifts to save dif fi cult sit u a tions. Ev ery one is so in tent on hav -
ing his or her own way and there could be lit tle co op er a tion
around you. It’s time to prac tice tact with the same ded i ca tion 
as a dip lo mat.  Im pa tience could be det ri men tal to you and
oth ers, so use the knowl edge found in this pub li ca tion ac -
cord ingly.

Fam ily and Friends: With Ve nus’ bless ings upon us, you
should try your cre ativ ity at home. Your fruit ful Ve nu sians
imag i na tion will lead you to cre ations of per fect in te rior de -
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signs. Re al ize your lim its with trou bled friends, and don’t al -
low them to rely too heavily on you.  As al ways, give
spir i tual sup port but avoid get ting emo tion ally in volved with 
their per sonal prob lems. You and your mate or fam ily mem -
ber can gain through fi nan cial en deav ors, but dis cuss all pos -
si bil i ties be fore mak ing any com mit ments. You might have
an idea your self that could be used; talk about it.  Use what’s
left of the wax ing Moon, so plan to  en joy Christ mas this
week end.

Love Af fairs: Don’t let your re la tion ship be com ing shaky
be cause you sense that the per son in ques tion may be de ceiv -
ing in some way. Do not fall for your own in se cu rity, false in -
for ma tion or a wild imag i na tion. Avoid guilt in any of your
de ci sions, and if you feel a change is un avoid able, trust your
fu ture. Ex pect much from Christ mas night out on Fri day or
Sat ur day if you take a chance on some one. En joy so cial life
but don’t drink and drive. Mars (ac tion) and Nep tune (de cep -
tion) are not great cohabiters. When al co hol and speed are
mixed, it can pro duce se ri ous ac ci dents. If you are a Gem ini,
then Aquar ius, Sag it tar ius and Li bra will be strongly at -
tracted to you. A friend born in April has a sur prise for you.

Travel and Com mu ni ca tion: Be vig i lant if you must drive,
and don’t take chances on the road, as Mars’ en ergy could
make you care less. Don’t let his ag gres sive na ture make you
com plain about a per son, and use your words cau tiously. Ve -
nus has much more to of fer, and it’s your choice; so use your
will and your knowl edge. Many peo ple from your past will
be there, have fun make the most of the hol i day sea son.

En vi ron ment: Some peo ple will learn about fire the hard
way. How ever, many thought ful peo ple will use Mars’ power 
to fur ther en vi ron men tal knowl edge on pre vent ing fires in
na ture.  As usual, Mars, the red and vi o lent planet, does n’t
seem to care much for the wax ing moon or Christ mas. He
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may de cide to pull a nasty trick with na ture’s dev as tat ing
forces, where all the el e ments could be in vited for a de struc -
tive dance. Ex plo sions and fires are com mon dur ing his
reign, be aware.

Fa mous Per son al ities: The obliv i ous rich and fa mous may
be Mar’s vic tims or make sad news in volv ing ac ci dents,
drugs or al co hol. On a pos i tive note, Ve nus will shine and in -
duce love to those of ten-lonely fa mous souls. The poor kids
will ben e fit for the sea son.

Events: The Mar tian en ergy is tough and has in the past pro -
duced ex plo sions and ac ci dents of all sorts; be pru dent. Ve -
nus will put up a se ri ous fight against her de struc tive brother
and may save many souls.  Vi o lent and dan ger ous sports will
at tract many peo ple chal leng ing their re spec tive sides.  Some 
un sus pect ing souls may fall vic tim to Mars, and suf fer head
in ju ries.

 Shopping: It’s your last chance to do late shop ping for the
fes tiv i ties. In vest in any thing in volv ing love, cre ativ ity or the 
arts. Show for whom you some one you care, the depth of
your love. Un der Mar’s power, dan ger ous tools and ma chin -
ery bought now will bring fi nan cial op por tu ni ties. 

The great ness of the Uni verse is un known, but the mag netic
forces that di rect and move all the plan ets in our gal axy are
known; this Di vine source of power can be used to guide and
bring man a life filled with hap pi ness, peace and har mony.

— Dr. Turi
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Closing Thoughts

To day’s date is July 7, 2006

Dear Cli ents and Friends:

I would like to sin cerely thank you for your pa tron age and
wish all of you a very suc cess ful New Year.  It has been my
priv i lege, with “Moon Power” to bring more cos mic con -
scious ness to your life.  Please help me pro mote the cos mic
con scious ness of ev ery one you care about.  I need both your
spir i tual and fi nan cial help to build many Astropsychology
schools for the chil dren of to mor row.  Un der stand the im por -
tance of my mis sion and be a part of it in the un fold ing world
karma.  Please help me, and in vest in the fu ture by pro mot ing
the true knowl edge of the stars.  Your con tri bu tions will al -
low me to spend more time on the air, writ ing, ed u cat ing, and
pub lish ing my work to those in need.  For cen tu ries many re -
sources have been used to dis credit the stars and to ad vance
waste ful and dan ger ous re li gious dog mas.  Times have
changed and the stars above do im pose a new con scious ness
for man kind.  Be a pro moter of light and in vest in the true
light.  The chil dren of to mor row need to gain cos mic con -
scious ness and use the stars to live more pro duc tive and safer 
lives.  Please com mu ni cate my work and help those in need
to find guid ance, com fort, di rec tion and as sis tance in the ce -
les tial or der.  I hope in “Moon Power,” you will find the path -
way to the stars and the re al iza tion of God’s ul ti mate will
through out the Uni verse. 

Walk in peace with your new knowl edge of the stars

God bless you all
Dr. Turi



Grand Significance

All through the ages there have been spir i tual lead ers ready
to guide man out of his mis ery.  They seem to be say ing the
same sort of things when you break it all down.  This is not to
dis count those fig ures at all; only that man kind seems to need 
re mind ing of the higher qual i ties from time to time.  But be -
fore man, and af ter man, the cos mos has been above.  God
cre ated those stars; they are cos mic lights for man kind’s des -
tiny.  They are re flec tions of the Di vine Will.  Yet who looks
above?  We all look here on earth for the an swers.  That is the
grand sig nif i cance of As trol ogy. 

And God said, Let there be lights in the fir ma ment of the
heaven to di vide the day from the night; and let them be for
signs, and for sea sons, and for days, and years:

And let them be for lights in the fir ma ment of the heaven to
give light upon the earth: and it was so.
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And God made two great lights; the greater light to rule the
day, and the lesser light to rule the night: he made the stars
also. 

And God set them in the fir ma ment of the heaven to give light
upon the earth,

And to rule over the day and over the night, and to di vide the
light from the dark ness: and God saw that it was good.
(OldT:Gen e sis 1:14-18)

Life Reading $200 – add $10 S&H

NEW - You will also re ceive over 30 pages of printed 
in for ma tion: THIS IS DR. TURI’S TOP SERVICE -
Your sat is fac tion is fully guar an teed. A per son al ized
de tailed read ing on a 90-min ute au dio tape that will be
used through out your life. Unarguable facts about your
di rect re la tion ship with the uni verse and my guid ance
that will help you to es tab lish emo tional, fi nan cial and
spir i tual sta bil ity. An Egyp tian Cross Tarot read ing is
part of this read ing and so much more. A must for ev -
ery body! This de tailed read ing will be used through out
your ex is tence. I will ex plain (us ing Di vine As trol -
ogy/Astropsychology) the sig nif i cance of all the plan ets
in your horo scope and thor oughly clar ify, all the vi tal de -
part ments of your life. In ad di tion to add ing new in sight
to your per son al ity, this tape un cov ers unique in for ma -
tion based on the lo ca tion of your na tal Dragon’s Head
and Tail and the teach ing of the im pla ca ble Moon Uni -
ver sal Law. Keep in mind I do not prac tice the As trol ogy
you know, read, prac tice or have stud ied. My work is to -
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tally unique and do not re sem ble any pre vi ous psy chic
read ings or as tro log i cal work you may have ex pe ri -
enced. All read ings are taped on top qual ity cas sette
tapes. All your ques tions will be an swered and the right
di rec tion/guid ance for a suc cess ful ca reer or spe cific
prob lem will be of fered. The sec ond part of your read ing 
is the psy chic cleans ing and read ing of your own
Supraconcious forces in time and space. All ar eas of
your fu ture and past life res i due will be cov ered. 

NOTE: You do not have to be pres ent for me to do your
Full Life Read ing. High qual ity 90-min ute cas sette
tapes are used and sent daily all around the US and the
world. You may call the of fice at 602-265-7667 for more
in for ma tion! 

_______________________

Progressive Reading $150 – add $10 S&H 

If you al ready have had a Full Life read ing with Dr. Turi
then you need a pro gres sive read ing. This read ing is
usu ally done once a year or ev ery two years and al lows
full re gen er a tion of your spirit while of fer ing solid di rec -
tion with the cur rent Dragon and stars trend pat tern.
The 90-min ute Au dio tape will be mailed to you within 4
to 6 weeks un less you chose the GREEN US postal
money or der op tion to save time. Like a Full Life read -
ing, in a pro gres sive read ing I will ex plore the cur rent
star trend and ex plain in great de tail what is go ing on in
the 12 spe cific ar eas of your life. I will trans late the will
of the cos mos as it is right now af fect ing your des tiny,
your fi nan cial sit u a tion, your love, your health, your ca -
reer etc. A full Astro-Tarot spread is al ways a part of a
Pro gres sive read ing. The stars are con stantly in mo tion 
and if you al ready had a read ing with Dr. Turi then a pro -
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gres sive read ing is your next step. Great at ten tion is
given to the cur rent Dragon’s Head and Tail and how it
will force the changes in two very spe cific parts your life. 
Like a Full Life read ing, in a pro gres sive read ing I will
ex plore and give more in for ma tion on what is go ing on
in the twelve spe cific area of your life. I will trans late and 
em pha size how the Dragon will be af fect ing your des -
tiny by houses (love/money/ca reer) and by sign so that
you can be pre pared and make in cred i ble prog ress al -
most im me di ately. I will look into the next two years
ahead of you and do very spe cific pre dic tion and even
give you the ex act months you can ex pect the changes
to take place. To wards the end of your 90 MN tape I will
do ‘"The Egyp tian Cross" Astro-Tarot read ing and this
pro cess will act as a cleans ing of your sub con scious in
time and space and neu tral izes all the neg a tive en ergy
sur round ing you. A pro gres sive read ing is a “must do”
each year so that you can get pre pared for the pos i tive
or chal leng ing changes are tak ing place in your life.
Note that Dr. Turi read ings are a mix ture of
Astrotherapy and Hypnotherapy and never poi son the
mind of the cli ent with non sense, death or neg a tive sug -
ges tions and pre dic tions. 

_______________________

Rising Reading $150  add $10 S&H

New ser vice - Ex act time of birth is needed for this ser -
vice. Many peo ple are used to Mod ern As trol ogy meth -
od ol ogy and this 90 mn taped read ing is strongly
rec om mended if you had both A Full Life and a pro gres -
sive Read ing with Dr. Turi. The 90-min ute Au dio tape
will be mailed to you within 4 to 6 weeks un less you
chose the GREEN US postal money or der op tion to
save time. Like a Full Life read ing in a ris ing read ing I
will ex plore your en tire life and ex plain in great de tail
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what is go ing on in the 12 spe cific ar eas of your life from 
your ris ing sign. I will trans late the will of the cos mos as
it is right now af fect ing your des tiny, your fi nan cial sit u a -
tion, your love, your health, your ca reer etc. A full
Astro-Tarot spread is also a part of a Ris ing read ing.
This read ing can only be per formed if you have your ex -
act date of birth. 602-265-7667 for more in for ma tion! 

_______________________

Your Personal Lucky Dragon Windows - $150
add $10 S&H

This ser vice re quest a lot of re search but it is highly rec -
om mended if you want to be at the right time and at the
right place with the right peo ple. Ride the Dragon’s
Head and see the in cred i ble re sults in all your en deav -
ors. Note this NEW ser vice has been tested and is very
re li able. Be ready for se ri ous changes or ex pe ri ences
to take place on your 12 months Per sonal Dragon lucky
Win dows. 

Click Here To Or der Your Com par i son Charts 

Mar riage/Busi ness Part ners Com par i son Re la tion ships:

Im prove, save or find a qual ity busi ness or emo tional
re la tion ship with this ser vice. Your stars have life and
like an in trigu ing paint ing, col ors blend har mo ni ously.
Un der stand your part ner’s strengths and weak nesses
for a more pro duc tive life. Im prove, save or find a qual -
ity re la tion ship with this ser vice. Dis cover the dif fer -
ences be tween you and your part ner and learn how to
pro mote only the best stars. Un der stand how to pro -
mote the strengths and elim i nate the weak ness of the
al li ance. Re al ize what the dif fi cul ties or op por tu ni ties
you face to gether are. While pro vid ing a thor ough dis -
cus sion of is sues sug gested by your charts, I will also
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give spe cial at ten tion to the fears, weak nesses and kar -
mic res i due of both. The lo ca tion of your re spec tive
dragon, by sign and house can se ri ously pro mote or al -
ter a re la tion ship. Find out what to do fi nan cially or
emo tion ally with that per son, re mem ber knowl edge is
power. Will his stars pro mote or dis in te grate your life?
Be aware, save time and money. A must for mar riage or 
busi ness ven ture’s with a new part ner.

_______________________

Astro Carto-Graphy
Click Here to Or der Your Astro-Carto-Craphy $150 – 
add $10 S&H

Find the best place in the US and any where in the world 
where the stars above will of fer you an easy reach to
the best that life has to of fer. Don’t re lo cate with out it.
Map your fu ture. Don’t re lo cate with out it! Find out
where and what the best of your stars have to of fer you.
You may be just a few hun dred miles from a splen did
Ve nus (love) Sun (fame) Ju pi ter (study) Mer cury (writ -
ing) line. You might be, right now liv ing and striv ing with -
out any hope of suc cess un der a ne far i ous planet like
Sat urn (de pres sion) or Nep tune (drugs) or Mars (war).
Take a chance for your self and make your own re al ity,
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learn where those won der ful lines are wait ing for you.
Astro-Carto-Graphy re ally works!

Back home in France I was un der a ne far i ous Sat urn
line and the more I worked the less se cu rity or re ward I
had. Then I re lo cated un der the Sun (fame) to Cal i for -
nia, in the US and any thing that I touched turned out
pure gold! The same goes for your home. Don’t buy a
house with out check ing it out, as you might not be able
to keep it for long. Avoid fi nan cial stress (Sat urn lines):
avoid lo ca tions where you are prone to lose your home
be cause na ture devastative forces (Ura nus lines).
Avoid fires (Mars lines) in stead let me ex plain those
lines and guide you to wards hap pi ness (Ju pi ter) wealth
(Ve nus) health power and fame (Sun). Call now for in -
for ma tion, do not hes i tate, your ca reer and your house
are your big gest and most im por tant de ci sion and in -
vest ment you will have to make. Call me for info first -
Dr. Turi (602) 265-7667. Work avail able by mail. World
Wide Map, 30 pages of in for ma tion tai lored for you by
Dr.Turi.

_______________________

Children Characterology $150 add $10 S&H

Do not hes i tate to in vest in your child. You might have
given life to a ge nius or an art ist. Find out how and why
your child thinks or be haves with you or the world at
large. 

Find out why your child is the way he/she is. Give
him/her the EARLY op por tu nity to re gen er ate his/her
spirit and get the right di rec tion in life. Let me in tro duce
your star chil dren, as you never knew them be fore. Do
not let the worst of the stars take con trol over their des -
tiny. In this day and age chil dren need spir i tual re gen er -
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a tion more than ever. The sad fact is that over 6000 of
them com mit sui cide ev ery year in the US alone while
other chil dren are kill ing each other in schools. Don’t
wait un til it¹s too late, un der stand the di lemma from
Astropsychology and let Dr. Turi help your child with this 
ser vice. Your child’s fu ture is worth it! I saved many
teen ag ers from sui cidal ten den cies, gang ac tiv ity,
drug/al co hol ad dic tions and put them right back on the
road of health, suc cess and hap pi ness. Save thou -
sands of dol lars on waste ful ses sions of tra di tional psy -
cho ther apy and years of guilt and sor row. Do it for
his/her birth day and watch the re sults.

_______________________

Click Here To Or der Your Cab a lis tic Healing and
Deep Soul Cleansing - $200 per hour

New ser vice ON LOCATION ONLY: Phoe nix, Ar i -
zona. Call 602-265-7667 for your ap point ment. Find
your health back, your in ner peace, lose weight re gain
self-es teem, love and hap pi ness and clear off all neg a -
tive en ergy around you. Let me free your body mind
and spirit of all block ages and be born again. On lo ca -
tion Phoe nix AZ Healing Room - Dr. Turi can help you
with: Weight Loss ~ Quit Smoking ~ Stress ~ De pres -
sion ~ Panic At tacks ~ Eating Dis or der ~ Anx i ety ~ Pain
~ Pho bias Stut tering ~ In duce Past Life Re gres sion ~
Ex treme Ner vous ness ~ An ger and Rage Self Im prove -
ment ~ Anx i ety ~ Cre ativ ity ~ En thu si asm ~ In som nia ~
Guilt Pho bias ~ Re lax ation Tech niques ~ Pain Man age -
ment ~ Build Self Con fi dence ~ As ser tive ness ~ Elim i -
nate Sub stance Abuse ~ Im prove Con cen tra tion ~ Pain 
Man age ment ~ Im prove Study abil ity ~ Im prove Sales -
man ship ~ Im prove Ex er cise ~ Sex ual Prob lems ~
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Elim i nate De pres sions ~ Pro cras ti na tion ~ Nail Biting &
Much More…  You may call the of fice at (602) 265-
7667 for more in for ma tion! 

_______________________

SPECIAL - Healing With Love DVD & a FREE 90 MN
Hypnotherapy tape- $50 add $10 S&H

CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPY ~ THE POWER TO
CHANGE YOUR LIFE!

ON LOCATION ONLY: Phoe nix, Ar i zona. Call
602-265-7667 for your ap point ment. Use form at the 
bot tom of this page for the SPECIAL DEAL - Dr. Turi
com bines Hypnotherapy and Astropsychology dis -
ci plines to heal the body, mind and spirit. This type
of ser vice is very so phis ti cated and deals prin ci -
pally with your re la tion ship to the Uni ver sal Mind
and your Sub con scious’ in cred i ble cre ative forces.
Hypnotherapy is safe and the fasters grow ing dis ci -
pline prac ticed to day to heal the body, mind and
spirit out side of dan ger ous pre scrip tion drugs. Re -
al izing and us ing your re la tion ship to your Sub con -
scious’ re mark able re source ful forces will be come
a ma jor con tri bu tion to reach all your wishes. This
90 MN taped ses sion is de signed to hyp no tize you
and Re-pro gram your sub con scious’ cre ative
forces. 

Sci ence has failed to un der stand the source of un lim -
ited power we all pos sess or ex plain the in cred i ble;
such as a 135 pound mother lift ing a 2000 pound car to
save her child stuck un der it…Yes there is so much you
can do if you only knew how to ac cess the stag ger ing
forces of your own sub con scious. Tapes are sent all
over the world and SPECIFICALLY TAILORED FOR
EACH INDIVIDUAL. The taped ses sion is de signed
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to hyp no tize you from dis tance if you can not make
it to Dr. Turi’s of fice phys i cally. Playing this tape will 
also boost both your self-es teem and your im mune
sys tem. The goal is to Re-pro gram and UTILIZE
your sub con scious’ im mense cre ative forces to ac -
cess all your deep est wishes.

Dr. Turi can help you with: Weight Loss ~ Quit Smoking
~ Stress ~ De pres sion ~ Panic At tacks ~ Eating Dis or -
der ~ Anx i ety ~ Pain ~ Pho bias Stut tering ~ In duce Past 
Life Re gres sion ~ Ex treme Ner vous ness ~ An ger and
Rage Self Im prove ment ~ Anx i ety ~ Cre ativ ity ~ En thu -
si asm ~ In som nia ~ Guilt Pho bias ~ Re lax ation Tech -
niques ~ Pain Man age ment ~ Build Self Con fi dence ~
As ser tive ness ~ Elim i nate Sub stance Abuse ~ Im prove 
Con cen tra tion ~ Pain Man age ment ~ Im prove Study
abil ity ~ Im prove Sales man ship ~ Im prove Ex er cise ~
Sex ual Prob lems ~ Elim i nate De pres sions ~ Pro cras ti -
na tion ~ Nail Biting & Much More… 

You must first call for your ap point ment at
602-265-7667 or E-Mail 

You may also write me a let ter about your fears/pho -
bias/needs/aims/de sires/wishes etc. and send it to: Dr.
Turi ~ Startheme Pub li ca tions Inc. P.O. Box 45257
Phoe nix, Az. 85064-5257 
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Ordering Courses or Services
Mas ter Nostradamus’ rare 16th Cen tury method of As -
trol ogy re kin dled as Astropsychology by Dr. Louis Turi.
These courses are noth ing less than mind bog gling to
those search ing for the truth. Help us to set up a course
in your city and get it all for free. Check it all up at 

If you need more in for ma tion on the
ASTROPSYCHOLOGY course speak di rectly to Dr.
Turi at (602) 265-7667.

PROCESSING INFORMATION

FIRST NAME:_____________________ M.I.: ______

LAST: ______________________________________

GENDER:   [M]   [F]   Cir cle one 

ADDRESS:__________________________________

CITY: ______________________________________

STATE_________________ZIP: _________________

PHONE: (________) __________________________

EMAIL:____________________ @_______________

DATE OF BIRTH (Month, day, year):

__________________/__________19__________ 
(EXAMPLE: FEB. 26, 1950) 

TIME OF BIRTH:

_______________AM____________PM   (Cir cle One)

Note: Time is Needed for Astro-Carto/Graphy Only 



PLACE OF BIRTH (City, State, Coun try):

___________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD — PLEASE CHECK ONE

[VISA]   [M/C]   [DISCOVER]   [AMEX]   [CHECK] 

[MONEY ORDER] 

CREDIT CARD #:

___________________________________________

EXP. DATE: ___________-__________/ ___________

TEL: (_____ ) ________________________________

FULL NAME AND ADDRESS OF CARD HOLDER (IF
DIFFERENT):

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

SIGNATURE: ________________________________

DATE: ______ / ______ / ______20____

Mail to:
Dr. Turi Startheme Pub li ca tions Inc.

4411 N. 23Rd St 
Phoe nix,  AZ 85016 
Tel: (602) 265-7667
Fax: (602) 265-8668

E-Mail: Dr.Turi@cox.net 
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Dear Pro spec tive Star Stu dent;

Of ten peo ple ask me when I will be in their area to teach 
them the se cret of the stars. Well let’s be prac ti cal and
in the pro cess you will save pre cious time and a lot of
money. There are many good rea sons why you should
take the course by mail, mostly be cause you do not
need to be pres ent for me to bring forth your cos mic
con scious ness. Taking the live course means tak ing off
from work and fly ing to where I will be teach ing. This is
not only time con sum ing but very costly and of ten im -
pos si ble for many of you. Thus I came up with the sim -
ple idea to al ways re cord my very last ad vanced class
and make it avail able to stu dents liv ing far away or out -
side the US. Many of you may think, but I would rather
be pres ent at the class and I am sure I could learn faster 
and better. 

Wrong! Again many of the ques tions you may have for
me have al ready been asked by some of my smart stu -
dents. Any stu dent of the stars re ceived my an swers
and you will learn much more by lis ten ing to the twelve
ninety min ute au dio tapes in your own time. For those of 
you who are vi sual; the sim ple but elab o rate as tro log i -
cal sym bols in the printed ma te rial, books and vid eos
are de signed to help you to as sim i late my teach ings to
the high est level. Taking the phys i cal course is also
much more ex pen sive than the sig nif i cant deal by mail
and time is the es sence for all of us. Also, if your na tal
Mer cury (as sim i la tion of in for ma tion/learn ing pro cess)
is in a slow sign, you will need much more time to as -
sim i late the in for ma tion and you can al ways play the
tape back as many times as needed. Other ad vanced
stu dents are also there to give you a hand by email if
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needed. In the phys i cal course, you will be left be hind if
you can not grasp some thing right away as time is the
es sence and mas ter ing the Uni ver sal Mind in a few
days could be stress ing be cause it is quite a lot of study.

You can do all that in the pri vacy and se cu rity of your
home and take all the time you need to learn at your
own pace. Your exam ques tion naire re quires also a
spe cific time and af ter a few hours that’s it; you must re -
mit the pa per work for grad ing. At home you can take all 
the time you need and no one will rush you, you can
also re view your tapes if you are not sure of a ques tion.
The best part is that; I am con stantly learn ing more and
more as the months go by and with your help, you may
be able to as sist me to come to you. Note also that
many of my best stu dents want to keep up with my lat -
est as tro log i cal in for ma tion. Then in time, and with your
as sis tance, I will be teach ing in your area and you can
still take the course again for a frac tion of the price. 

Thus you would get the fa mous two for one deal and
you do not waste pre cious time. If you are se ri ous about 
mas ter ing the se cret of the Uni ver sal time you do not
want to waste away your in ner drive and make a com -
mit ment to learn all about the di vine as soon as pos si -
ble. The stars nat u rally will in duce a strong urge to do
so and this is when the same stars will as sist you to
mas ter the se cret of the Uni ver sal clock. The quicker
you start your study, the faster your new life and in ner
mis sion will take shape. Be a pro moter of the fu ture and 
help the chil dren of to mor row to live a more se cure and
pro duc tive life. Your con tri bu tion as a light worker will
also bring an in cred i ble karma for your next re in car na -
tion. It an honor for me to teach you all that I know about 
the uni ver sal mind and point out the mar vel of the stars’
im pact upon man kind on earth. I will also thank you for
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elect ing me to do so and lead the way to your new life
and con scious ness. 

Bless ings to all 

— Dr. Turi 

You may call me per son ally for more in for ma tion on any 
of the courses at (602) 265-7667. 

·  Live In tro duc tory and Ad vanced Astropsychology Course: 

$ 1.175.00 (5 days) - Live

·  Live In tro duc tory and Ad vanced Cab a lis tic Healing Course: 

$ 550.00 (2 days) –Live 

·  Live In tro duc tory and Ad vanced Astro -Tarot Course: $250.00 

(1 day) - Live

SPECIAL DEAL for Moon Power read ers: BY MAIL
ONLY $850.00 Ad vanced Astropsychology and In tro -
duc tory Astro-Tarot al bum course ~ S&H in cluded. 

I wish to pay in one full pay ment of $____________for: 

• Astropsychology Course (available also by mail) 

• Cabalistic Healing Course (live only) 

• Astro-Tarot Course (available live)

Deal of $850 For the al bum course by mail 

I un der stand that this tu i tion will pro vide the full al bum
course pack age of 12 Au dio Tapes, 3 DVD ( Cos mic
Con scious ness / Dragon Proph ecies / As trol ogy and
Sci ence) - Internet Files - Exam of 200 ques tions - 3
Books ti tled “And God Cre ated The Stars” “The Power
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Of The Dragon” and “I know All About You” and also a 90 
MN tape au dio tape ti tled “In tro duc tion to Hypno -
therapy”.  

A 75% OF GOOD ANSWERS WILL QUALIFY ME
AND GRADUATE ME AS AN ASTRO PSYCHO -
LOGIST. 

You may start with the dis counted ba sic pro gram for
$200. A 10% dis count price ap plies for the com plete set 
of those five pro fes sional (cd’s/disks) pro grams which
is $ 602.10, or add $180 more for the two new pro grams 
if in ter ested. (To tal 7 pro grams 782.10 + $15 S&H)
Please note that ei ther Vir tual PC or Soft Win dows must 
be in stalled on your Mac to run these. 

Use credit card form AND FAX TO 602- 265-8668 or
send a check pay able to:

Dr. Turi 4411 N. 23Rd St Phoe nix, AZ 85016 
E-Mail: <dr.turi@cox.net>

PROCESSING INFORMATION

Credit Card De tails— Re quired credit card in for ma tion
To tal amount $ ___________

Card num ber:
_________-_________-_________-__________

Ex pi ra tion Date _______-_______

Cus tomer con tact in for ma tion:

Name: _____________________________________

Phone num ber:_______________________________

Email ad dress; _______________________________
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Bill ing ad dress:

Street ad dress: _______________________________

City:___________________State:____Zip:_________

Pur chase/prod uct de scrip tion: 

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

This will be one of the most re ward ing ex pe ri ences
in your life! 

*******

TAKING THE COURSE PHYSICALLY 

The cel e brated French As trol o ger Dr. Turi is of fer ing a
5-day crash course in YOUR CITY. You will en joy
Nostradamus’ 16th cen tury Di vine As trol ogy method
and be come an Astropsychologist in a sin gle week.
Mas ter the golden key to the uni verse and con gre gate
with spir i tu ally ad vanced peo ple. You will en joy men tal
stim u la tion and meet ex cep tional new friends. Gain
true cos mic con scious ness, open your 3rd eye, and de -
velop your ce les tial af fil i a tion with in fin ity. Ul ti mately
you will re al ize your di rect re la tion ship with God and the 
Uni verse. Start your own ca reer, be come fi nan cially in -
de pend ent while bring ing the light to the chil dren of to -
mor row. No com pli cated math in volved and a 98%
grad u a tion rate. Cer tainly the most ad vanced spir i tual
ex pe ri ence of your life. 

*******
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GET THE COURSE FOR FREE!

ARE YOU PART OF A NEW AGE GROUP? DO YOU KNOW OR

OWN A BOOKSTORE?

IF SO HELP US TO SET UP A LECTURE OR A COURSE IN

YOUR AREA 

Wel come to the Ad vanced Course on Astro psy -
chology

Due to the time limit, the per sonal tu i tion is much more
in tense than the home study al bum course. There is no
com pli cated math in volved in Dr. Turi’s class and the
ad vanced or be gin ner stu dents can take this course. In
our live class, you will be taught the se crets of the Uni -
ver sal Mind, the Work ings of the Sub con scious, the
Astro-Tarot, Astro-Carto-Graphy, Greek phi los o phy,
Sym bol ism, Omens, Cab a lis tic can dles rit u als, the
med i cal as pect of the stars, how to launch your new
busi ness get on the ra dio and tele vi sion and so much
more. You will as sim i late quite a bit of in for ma tion and
slowly build solid cos mic con scious ness. You will also
re fine your psy chic pow ers and sub con scious con nec -
tions through the omens and sym bols I will use in the
class. For those of you who can not af ford or make the
“live” class, you can take the ini tial in tro duc tory
Astropsychology Course by mail. Pay ment op tions are
avail able. This is an al bum of qual ity cas sette tapes,
books, vid eos, ex ams and all ma te rial needed to get
started. The phys i cal ad vanced Astropsychology tu i tion 
grad u a tion ends up with a Party where other stu dents
and friends will also be in vited to cel e brate and wel -
come the new mem bers of our star fam ily. 
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Books, vid eos, work book, an exam of 150 ques tions
are part of the ad vanced Astropsychology courses,
while dif fer ent soft ware are also avail able upon your re -
quest. Those are the Per sonal Path Na tal In ter pre ta -
tions, the Star Match Com pat i bil ity In ter pre ta tions, the
Life Trends Tran sits in ter pre ta tions, the Jour ney In ter -
pre ta tions, and the Ca reer Path In ter pre ta tions. Two
ad di tional pro grams added are the So lar Re turn and
child na tal re ports. You may use those pro grams im me -
di ately to gen er ate an in come from your home on your
com puter as you per fect your knowl edge in your
Astropsychology prac tice. 

Days: Five days (in cludes 2 hours ex am i na tion on the
last day). 

Ex am i na tion: 150 ques tions (2 hours) 75% good an -
swers to grad u ate. 

Grad u a tion: Each stu dent re ceives an Astropsychology Di ploma,

3 Ebooks, and course ma te ri als. The taped course is of fered to the

en tire class (op tional), but each stu dent must pay for its du pli ca tion 

and ship ping charges if they want a copy. Fee for 7 full day live

class: $1.175.00 - 

TRUE KNOWLEDGE IS PRICELESS 

You must call the of fice at (602) 265-7667 or fax us your in for ma -

tion at (602) 265-8668 FOR YOUR SAFE CREDIT CARD

TRANSACTION. Grad u a tion upon 75% of good an swers. 

Soft ware is avail able and is sep a rate from the class
fees

You may start with the dis counted ba sic pro gram for
$200. The 10% dis count price ap plies for the com plete
set of those five pro fes sional (cd’s/disks) pro grams
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which is $ 602.10, or add $180 more for the two new
pro grams if in ter ested. (To tal 7 pro grams 782.10 + $15
s&h) Please note that ei ther Vir tual PC or Soft Win -
dows must be in stalled on your Mac to run these. The
chil dren of to mor row will be able to re gen er ate and find
in your new found knowl edge the golden keys of what it
means to be hu man and at tain peace of mind. 

If you de cide to take the Astropsychology class phys i -
cally you need to con firm with us ASAP  and send your
pay ment to re serve a seat for you. Paid in full - Credit
card or check ac cepted.

Pay ment op tions are avail able: We will work with you
and get you started with the DEAL Ad vanced
Astropsychology Course with your fist down pay -
ment. Call (602) 265-7667 for in for ma tion. 

Dou ble deal: When two peo ple hus band/wife - boy -
friend/girl friend at tend the phys i cal Ad vanced course
to gether the sec ond per son’s tu i tion is free. A small fee
of $150 is re quired by the sec ond per son for the pro -
vided ma te ri als or books. Pre vi ous stu dents: Those
prices do not ap ply for pre vi ous stu dents; if you al ready
took the $850.00 deal course you can take the phys i cal
ad vanced Astropsychology Course for a small fee. 

“Sim ply mag i cal and ex traor di narily re ward ing”
that’s what stu dents said about Dr. Turi’s teach -
ings! 

Super deal: Bring any new stu dent who pays the full
price, and make $100.00 for each. Some one you know
may dream of learn ing the se cret of the Uni ver sal Mind, 
bring him/her with you and make some cash. 
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This will be the ex pe ri ence of your life; you will
build a solid cos mic con scious ness and con gre -
gate with highly spir i tual peo ple. 

Be there! 
— Dr. Turi 

 

Stu dents feed back 

UK Stu dent - I found Dr. Turi’s course very well pre -
sented and easy to un der stand. Even though I am an
as trol o ger my self, I found the course use ful for talk ing
to peo ple from an as tro log i cal point of view by just
know ing their month of birth. 

Cheers,
— Ger ald 

Do this course and stop wast ing your time, en ergy and
money! Dr Turi has cre ated a great, ac cu rate, af ford -
able new ex pe ri ence for any stu dent of as trol ogy
whether you are a pro fi cient or nov ice stu dent of the an -
cient cos mol ogy school. The course is au dio, very clear 
and revelent. You are placed in the first day of a class
where you are learn ing with those of simu lar in ter ests,
while be ing in the com fort of your own home, of fice or
other enviornment.

This is dis cus sion of griot teach ing, where ASTRO -
LOGY is freely spo ken. Dr. Turi a na tive of France dis -
cusses the di vine as trol ogy used by an cient seers to
coun sel the ar is toc racy and no bil ity of those times.
Nostradamus the great prophet used a par tic u lar sys -
tem of which Dr. Turi is the ex pert for our times, (he is
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also a son of Pro vence, France the birth place of
Nostradamus.)

Learning by hear ing, re mem ber ing, speak ing the spir i -
tual sci ence of Di vine As trol ogy, Astro Psy chol ogy, and
the bal ance of the mys ti cal path of the ma jor and mi nor
ar cane known as tarot, Dr. Turi’s stu dents are be ing
equipped with all the tools they will need to un der stand
mys ter ies trans formed into use ful pow ers and prac -
tice.Sign by sign, house by house, re la tion ship by re la -
tion ship un til the pro cess of life, death and re birth are
well com mu ni cated, re ceived and un der stood. You will
find Dr. Turi rip ping past the norm and open ing your
eyes to the re al ity that once looked only like a pos si bil ity.

Re in car na tion is dis cussed and Dr. Louis Turi dis -
cusses what prog ress is all about how the soul jour neys 
and how kar mic debt is col lected or re paid. Fas ci nat ing
lec tures, ad di tion ally speak of the beastly pow ers of or -
ga nized crime, gov ern ment, me dia, re li gion, mil i tary,
ed u ca tion and med i cine and what you and I can do to
bring enlightenemt, bal ance and har mony in spite of the 
chaos so many are liv ing through to our lives.There is
fol low up by email, newletters, fo rum that help sup port
your stud ies. Dr. As you can tell I am a fan of this man
and his work. The con vincer for me came years ago as
his ob ser va tions and pre dic tions came true as he
spoke them for me at a pro gram he did in Ar i zona back
in 1991. 

C’est magnifique!
Dr. Cheryl Golden.

What I liked best about this course is Dr. Turi’s ea ger -
ness to share his knowl edge. He has a gen er os ity of
spirit to get this in for ma tion out into the world. To do
that, he has had to de velop a method us ing met a phor
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and sym bol ism that would en able or di nary folks to
grasp the mes sage quickly so as to be able to ap ply it
ac cu rately in a way to im prove life. I sus pect this has
cost him more than peo ple re al ize in terms of time,
com mit ment, en ergy and per haps even rid i cule and
dan ger. For that, I thank him. It’s a great course...fun,
ex cit ing and very in for ma tive. For the rest of my life, I
will see things in a new light. 

Thank you again, 
Carol Bucklew 

Dr. Turi has sev eral books out...that I have found to be
very ben e fi cial in un der stand ing His Ma te rial & ex -
plains...very sim ply & in depth...how He ar rives at His
pre dic tions. He is a “straight for ward” type of In di vid ual
who has...through ex pe ri ence & hard ship...been able
to bring to light....a form of ex act As trol ogy (from the
Stars) termed... Astropsychology. Dr. Turi has been
able to cal i brate....an un der stand ing of ce les tial bod -
ies...their en er gies & ef fects...closely af fil i ated with a
“Nostradamus” Style of ac cu racy! 

I came across Dr. Turi’s Astropsychology...while
search ing for more in for ma tion on...As trol ogy & the
plan ets ef fects on daily life. In My Life quest...to un der -
stand...more of what makes up in di vid u al ity...I have
stud ied many Sci ences... in clud ing Gra phol ogy (the
study of hand writ ing, doo dles& scrib bles, etc.) also
Psy chol ogy & So cial Sci ences & Be hav ior mod i fi ca -
tions....along with Med i cal ef fects of med i ca tions
verses herbal ap pli ca tions & ge net ics. My study of the
“Ad vance Astropsychology by Dr. Turi” has en hanced
My un der stand ing of what makes up in di vid ual make up 
& some good rea sons as to why We of ten do “what We
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do” in cer tain sit u a tions...due to cer tain as pects of plan -
e tary in volve ment & the en er gies that ef fect...at any
given mo ment in time. His “Gift” of knowl edge...trans -
ferred to the writ ten word....has sim pli fied... (.a com pli -
cated for mat given in Main Stream As trol ogy)...with a
more pre cise def i ni tion of “cause & ef fect.”

I have al ways ques tioned ev ery thing that I have come
in con tact with...in My Life & Dr. Turi’s Work ..is no ex -
cep tion! I have pulled apart...bits of in for ma tion...&
have searched on My own. Given My un der stand ing of
His work...through His ad vanced course...I have found
His for mat to be “im pec ca ble” in “ac cu racy!” The great -
est ad van tage...to be com ing a Stu dent...is that this
knowl edge can be ap plied...on a day to day ba sis...not
only for Your own per sonal use...but in ev ery day in ter -
ac tion with the peo ple around You!

I have al ways had a be lief that knowl edge forms a pro -
tec tion...which helps in as sess ing the World around
Me. The more in formed You are of the dy nam ics of the
peo ple around You...the better the op tions...of mak ing
in formed choices in Your Life.

I wish You well in Your search for knowl edge. 

Marianne K 

From: Mary
To: Dr.Turi@cox.net
Sent: Sat ur day, Au gust 23, 2003 1:33 PM
Sub ject: book
Thank you, Dr. Turi.
I was very for tu nate in find ing your book “The Power of
the Dragon”! You have taught me so much, and I just
wanted to write to say I am so grate ful to you. I have
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been study ing as trol ogy for 18 years and have been
toy ing with the idea of us ing the so lar chart as well as
the Placidus sys tem and you con firmed my thoughts
that it is cor rect but to use the zero point in stead of the
sun de gree. I have seen it work with many charts cor -
rectly. 

I also am thank ful for your teach ings of the nodes as
most as trol o gers do not re ally un der stand them well
and some do not even fo cus on them much go ing so far
as not even putt ing the south node in the chart which I
have never un der stood. You have given me so much
and I am eter nally thank ful to you. 

Mary Kanz
Ce dar Rapids, IA

Hello Dr. Turi,
Hi, this is Ve ron ica (aka jan u ary) how are you, and your
girls do ing??? hope fine, Ihad to write to you, be cause
your class was one of the most in tense and ex it ing ex -
pe ri ences I ever had!!! Also, some thing amaz ing hap -
pened. af ter grad u at ing, Laurent and I went to a
res tau rant to have lunch, and to cel e brate our ac com -
plish ment. And you won’t be lieve what hap pened.
There was a lady talk ing on the phone (she seemed to
know the peo ple who work there, or maybe she was
one of the owner’s, be cause she was on the bussiness
phone). She was yell ing like a crazy woman, and cry -
ing. Cu ri ously, Laurent and I were the only two cli ents
there at the time, and could n’t help but to get a bit ir ri -
tated by that scream ing crazy lady. I kept on look ing
back at her to see what the hell was go ing on. And sud -
denly, she was in front of us, call ing us names for even
do ing eye con tact. She asked if she could sit and I
moved over of fer ing her a seat right next to me. She
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sat, I could see with out a doubt that she was in such
pain, it hurt, I could feel it too!!! I was just about to talk to
her, when Laurent, who was afraid of her and what she
could do, told her to get up and leave us alone. She did.
Then Laurent and I guessed she must be a Pis ces, and
have some strong plan ets such as Mars and Mer cury in
her sun sign and first house. Af ter a cou ple of min utes,
she came back, and apol o gized for be ing rude. She ex -
plained that her hus band was fil ing for di vorce, and that
he is get ting the kids. she loves her kids and that she
needed them in her life. I moved over once again and
looked at Laurent. He of fered her a seat, and we both
de cided to do her chart to help her out with her sit u a -
tion. Well, I just hap pened to have my ephemeris with
me (we just picked it up af ter class- be fore go ing to the
res tau rant). So we pulled out her plan ets, and guess
what??? She was a Pis ces with Ve nus and Mer cury in
her 1st house, in ad di tion to that she had Sat urn!!!
WOW!! I asked her if her ex-hus band was a for eigner
(be cause the tail of her dragon was in Sag it tar ius) and
she said yes. We tried to ex plain to her that she should -
n’t drink ( she was soooooooooooooo drunk ) be cause
she had Nep tune (de cep tion) in her 9th house of
foreigneers in Scor pio!!! She also had Li bra in her 8th
house of life and death!!! She also had Pluto (dan ger),
Mars(agressiveness), and Ura nus (un usual way of ex -
press ing one self) in her 7th house of mar riage in Virgo.
But un for tu nately she be ing drunk, and hav ing Taurus
in her 3rd house of the mind did n’t help us much be -
cause she would in ter rupt us con stantly, and was
soooo stuborn about let ting go of her re la tion ship,
keep ing so ber, and fight ing for her kids. In ter est ing
enough the moon was in Li bra (con tracts and re la tion -
ships), the moon will be in Scor pio to day, which means
her Nep tune planet will keep her drink ing her prob lems
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away, and Sunday the full moon will be in Sag it tar ius
(her tail of the dragon). Laurent and I are com pletely
sure she won’t make it past this sunday. She will prob a -
bly kill her self. What a shame, she was a pretty girl, and
looked pretty smart too (when so ber). The amaz ing part 
is : 1-the uni verse asked us to get the ephemeris be -
cause this was go ing to hap pen, 2-we saw her prob -
lems as clear as wa ter, 3-this was such a test of our
abil i ties and our pas sion for help ing peo ple and bring -
ing the light. Dr Turi, I am ready to start fullfilling my mis -
sion. and it is all thanks to you, Crissy, and Madeline!!!!
we are so ex ited, we can’t wait to see what’s in store for
us!!!

THANKS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
WITH LOVE
VERONICA (JANUARY)

Hi Ve ron ica,
Dr. Turi sent me your email. I want to add that this is the
beauty of his work. It opens the intuitional do main. I
have done that many times—guessed some planet in a
sign, by the way a per son be haved. When you think
about how re mark able that is, to know what planet was
in which con stel la tion in the sky at the mo ment of a per -
son’s birth, is truely a sig nal that Astropsychology is ab -
so lutely real, and works. When Dr. Turi says this class
will “open your third eye” and give you “cos mic con -
scious ness”, he is NOT KIDDING!!!
What a great story—
Madeline 

Dear Dr. Turi,
I can not ex press in enough words how I en joyed your
class. I did not want it to end. I could have gone on an -
other week. I was not ready to leave. I had to leave right
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af ter the test to catch my plane at the air port. I looked
for you to say good bye, but you had gone. The only
thing I re gret is that I missed the Jor dan Maxwell lec ture 
Fri day, be cause I got lost and could not find the con fer -
ence hall. I learned more about as trol ogy from your
class, than I have learned over the last 35 years. I will
never go back to con ven tional as trol ogy. You are an ex -
cel lent teacher. You made the class very in ter est ing,
with your very witty, and funny per son al ity, and sense of 
hu mor. I feel very com fort able around you. Your warm
per son al ity made me feel right at home. I feel like I
could tell you all my trou bles, and you would lis ten, and
give sym pa thy.

Also, Madeline and the other mem bers of your staff
were re ally great. They were warm, friendly and very
help ful. I could lis ten to your talk all day. Your French
ac cent is very sooth ing, and a joy to lis ten too. You’d
also make a great hyp no tist with your sooth ing voice.
You showed up in my astrocard read ing. It was my first
read ing, there fore, I don’t know what it means, but I am
happy to know that we will con nect some time again in
the fu ture, for what ever rea son.

Have a blessed day..
Love,
—Theresa

Dear Dr. Turi,
I liked the mix of stu dents on the tapes, es pe cially Chief
Sonne and Claudine!

Dr. Turi you had an ex cel lent pro gram struc ture, so
when you went through the signs, plan ets and houses
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you were fo cused and ex cep tional in im part ing your
knowl edge.

You are an awe some teacher!

The hid den dragon in ones’ chart was the ic ing on the
cake - that re ally pulled ev ery thing to gether to show the
true es sence and ac cu racy of Di vine As trol ogy. Finally,
the open ing In dian cer e mony and clos ing ses sion were
es pe cially mem o ra ble and made me feel like part of the
class – be ing there in spirit!

—Eileen

Dear Dr. Turi: 
As you know I have been work ing in the field of Tra di -
tional Chi nese Med i cine for al most thirty years. At the
time I was trained there were just the be gin nings of
schools in this art in this coun try. Dr. Turi’s train ing re -
minds me of the roots and tra di tion al ism of my orig i nal
train ing. There are no rec i pes and no short cuts. There
is also no dogma or preach ing. 

Dr. Turi ex pertly il lus trates his teach ing from a va ri ety of 
an gles un til the facts be come an un con scious as pect of 
the stu dent’s life. He is fac tual and vivid and ad dresses
a cur rent age with tra di tional con cepts. 

This is the Astropsychology of to day with roots in the
past. One of the most out stand ing as pects of the course 
is the many prag matic uses I can en vi sion. I can al -
ready see it’s use ful ness in busi ness plan ning, life style
de ci sions and health ram i fi ca tions. 
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Dr. Turi has de vel oped a tool for any one with emo tions
and a de vel op ing life style. 

I find the in for ma tion so prac ti cal that I can not com pare
this course to other as trol ogy phi los o phies that I am
aware of. I have been seek ing this in for ma tion for over
thirty years and dur ing the very first tape of Dr. Turi’s
course I gained more un der stand ing than the other
thirty years. 

I ap plaud Dr. Turi for mak ing this fine tool avail able to
those with the vi sion and un der stand ing to “see” and
only hope that I will prove a wor thy stu dent. 

Please feel com fort able shar ing this let ter with our
teacher and any one else who can ben e fit. 

Thank you for ev ery thing.

Yours truly, 
—Tilottama Star, L.Ac. 

Dr. Turi: 
I wanted to let you know the Astropsychology class in
Port land has changed my life! You are an amaz ing
speaker and have in cred i ble POWER. You are too gen -
er ous to share 30 years of in for ma tion in 5 days. I am
happy you are apart of my life, to help me with my spir i -
tual aware ness and to help oth ers learn the stars.
Thank you for fly ing to Port land, and your time. I am for -
ever grate ful to you! 

Love and Light,
Lisa
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Hello Dr. Turi;
I have just re turned from the July Astropsychology
class. What a unique and en light en ing ex pe ri ence! Be -
sides the valu able knowl edge given, Dr. Turi him self
makes the class chal leng ing and en ter tain ing. By the
end of the week, I could see the re flex ac tion of in tu ition
be gin ning to form in ev ery one who was there. I did not
think such a thing could be pos si ble. It is a life chang ing
ex pe ri ence, and one can never view the world in quite
the same way. When Dr. Turi says, “you will be given
the keys to the Uni ver sal Mind”, he re ally means it! I en -
cour age any one who is think ing of at tend ing, to go, as I
guar an tee they will be raised in spirit. My bless ings to
all who at tend this course in the fu ture. 

—Madeline 

Dear Dr.Turi, 
We are thank ful for the pro found bless ing of en light en -
ment shared with our July Astropsychology class. With
your guid ance, we - re united old souls in the Ar i zona
desert - re ded i cated our selves to the vi sion of shar ing
Astropsychology with the chil dren of the world, who will
carry it for ward as the only prac ti cal spir i tual phi los o phy 
of the emerg ing Aquar ian cy cle. The high est of spir i tual
world is now in our hands. To gether we are chang ing
the hu man world into a world of light and aware ness.
With much love Chief 

—Sonne and Claudine 

Dear Dr. Turi; 
Def i nitely Di vine As trol ogy for me, I have never been
ex posed to any As trol ogy be fore hear ing Dr. Turi on Jeff 
Rense’s na tional pro gram, but if mod ern As trol ogy is lit -
tered with math e mat i cal jar gon then it is more of a hand
down Win for Di vine As trol ogy. The fa vor ite part for me
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was Dr. Turi’s great hu mor through out the tapes, I of
course need to prac tice the re flex and know it will get
more in ter est ing when I re ceive my com puter pro gram
and plug in peo ple I know birth dates to prac tice with the 
hous ing sys tem. 

Thank you, 
—Joyce 

To Dr. Turi; 
I have just re turned from the July Astropsychology
class, and it was the great est class I ever at tended. Dr.
Turi is the one of the best teacher I have ever known. I
have learnt so much from this man. This class is a must
for ev ery one. If you want to soar with the ea gles and be 
num ber one in your field as an as trol o ger and to help
ev ery one that will be in your life take the class. For it is
truly en light en ment. Thank you once again Dr. Turi for
all that you have taught me. 

Love & light 
—Al ice Brooks 

To all pro spec tive Astropsychology stu dents;
It has now been one week since I have com pleted Dr.
Turi’s ad vanced as trol ogy course in Phoe nix AZ. It has
been about five months since I passed his ba sic as trol -
ogy class by mail. I am here to state that I ab sorbed so
much more in for ma tion and re flex in five days of hands
on school ing, than I could ever imag ine get ting in
months of home study. Don’t get me wrong, the home
course I hold very dearly, and It was an ex cel lent pre -
req ui site, and I highly rec om mend it, but it only put me
on the run way, where as trav el ing to AZ. to get hands
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on school ing, placed me in the air. I guess it de pends on 
what you want to do with the knowl edge, and how fast
you want to do it. My self I planned to make a ca reer out
of it, and I knew that the home course would even tu ally
pro duce those re sults. Now hav ing com pleted the ad -
vanced course, I now face that re al ity. My new ca reer
has now sprouted, and I owe it all to one in cred i ble
man, Dr. Louis Turi. There are not enough kind words to 
de scribe this in cred i bly gifted, spir i tual pi o neer. To be
taught by him is a great honor, and pure en light en ment.
There is no doubt that you will no tice that he has a lit tle
some thing dif fer ent to of fer, some thing you won’t find
any where else. With that I leave it up to you, the pro -
spec tive stu dent to find that an swer. 

Thank You, 
—Charles 

Hi Dr. Turi,
There is a driv ing force of en ergy that moves and pro -
pels us in our quest for the truth, and the truth does not
lie in any one area. This truth that the seeker seeks,
lays scat tered through out our planet. So we as we
seek must be pa tient and dis cern ing when we come
across the path of oth ers speak ing the truth. And from
my dis cern ment and the trust of my heart, I feel very for -
tu nate and blessed to have crossed paths with Dr. Turi
in this time of life. Dr. Turi’s wis dom and un der stand ing
is a vast as the stars he speaks of. I am thank ful that we
taped the sem i nar! Thank You again for shar ing your
wis dom of the stars! Many Bless ings, 

—James 
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Thanks Dr. Turi you are the great est. Learning to do as -
trol ogy the way you do it has made such a dif fer ence in
my life. I use it all day long ev ery day. My birth day is ///, I
have the stars to teach as trol ogy and that is what I want
to do, I do it all day long for ev ery one around me I can’t
help my self, I see it in the news, the weather, ev ery thing 
ev ery where, my cats and dogs, it’s won der ful. It is nice
to know who you are deal ing with, where is Nept? What
will you lie about. Where is Pl. what part of your life do
you re ar range all of the time. Where is Jupt. What do
you want to learn and teach, where will you ex pand and
be lucky. I have Jupt in the 1st house I want to teach. It
is all so won der ful. One of these days I am go ing to call
Jeff Rense when you are on the air and ask some gen -
eral ques tions, so peo ple can see how pow er ful it is.
Wind heat and fires for the next two years. With the DT
in Sag. and Pl. in Sag the list is long for what this will
bring. Thank you so much Dr. Turi. 

—Barbara 

Dear Dr. Turi,
Af ter fin ish ing your Ad vanced Astropsychology class,
my dream state has been en hanced. I’ve al ways jour -
neyed my dreams, and I can see a change of con -
scious ness in my self. The Uni ver sal Mind has cer tainly
come to new life. It’s ex cit ing to meet new peo ple and
see the qual i ties that the stars have in flu enced in their
lives. It helps one to have a more open mind to per son -
al ity traits that would nor mally be un pleas ant, to un der -
stand ing what makes peo ple tick. For me, it has made
me a more com pas sion ate, un der stand ing per son.
With the help of your teach ings, I’ve learned the fu ture
is the re in car na tion of thoughts to day. I’m think ing and
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plan ning my fu ture with light and love for a beau ti ful
new life. It is just the be gin ning of great things to come.
Thank you for all you’ve done for me. Thank you for be -
ing such a beau ti ful chan nel of light in this world. 

Your stu dent,
—Kiki 

Please help me pro mote the cos mic con scious ness of
ev ery one you care about by con tact ing me to set up a
class in your city and ben e fit from our deal. You will get
the full ad vanced Astropsychology course for free or
you will save $100 per per son you bring with you. I need 
both your spir i tual and fi nan cial help to build many
Astropsychology schools for the chil dren of to mor row.
Un der stand the im por tance of my mis sion and be a part 
of it in the un fold ing world karma. Please help me and
in vest in the fu ture in pro mot ing the true knowl edge of
the stars. Your con tri bu tions will help me so that I can
spend more time on the air, writ ing, ed u cat ing and pub -
lish ing my work to those in need. For cen tu ries many
re sources have been wasted in dis cred it ing the stars,
and for dan ger ous re li gious dog mas. Times have
changed and the stars above do im pose a new con -
scious ness for man kind. Be a pro moter of light and in -
vest in the true light. The chil dren of to mor row need to
gain cos mic con scious ness and use the stars to live a
more pro duc tive and safe life. Please com mu ni cate my
work and help those in need to find guid ance, com fort,
di rec tion and as sis tance in the ce les tial or der. You will
find the path way to the stars and the re al iza tion of
God’s ul ti mate will through out the Uni verse. 
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LA Class Sum mer 2002

 

U.K. Course April 2005 Class

 

Phoe nix July 2001 Class

 



“When suf fer ing is on all sides and man hun gers for the
unmanifested mys tery in all phe nom e non, He seeks re -
flec tion of the Di vine. God’s higher truths are cloaked in
his cre ation and the mes sage is in the stars.” 

— Nostradamus 

© 2006, 2005 by Dr. Turi 

All Rights Re served. Used By Per mis sion.   

Com ments to: Dr. Turi@cox.net
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